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ep's reea resumes
• Corriveau one' of three legislators facing recall after judge reverses earlier decision
By Jason Carmel Davis
STAFF v.M'EFl

Wayne County Cucuil Court Judge
William Glovian Friday m'ersed
Ihat decision. meaning !he attempt
to recall Couh-eau, Gaffney and
Dillon can continue.

Plymouth To ...mship resident
John Hett has been at the forefronl
of the recall effort. He said be's
sony the petitions ~ere shot down
in No\embcr, but he's glad !he rccalI
can continue.

After the Wayne County EJection
Cornrn.ission in NO\'elDber \'OIfd, 2-
O. against petitions 10 recall State
Rep. Marc Corriveau (D.-
Northville), State Rep. Ed Gaffney
(R-Grosse Pointe Fanns) and House
Spc.1ker Andy DIllon (D-Redford
Township) due to unclear ....ordmg.

"E\'Ct)'thing is in !he
early stages now," Hen
said '"I'm j IN glad there
was a bi·pani.san judge
....bo saw lhrough all the
politics of everything."

The recall is a proce-
dure in the Michigan
State Constitution that
allows citizens 10 renXl\\:
a pubilc official before M. Corriveau

the coo of his or her lerm
of office. In order 10
remo\c Corri\eau from
office, recall advocates
mlN collect about IO,IXXI
signatures from registered
\oters resldmg in
PI) mouth. Plymouth
To~nship, ~ort}l\ille.
North\1lJe TO\l.nship and a
portion of Wa)ne. Helt

said Those signatures can be col-
lected immediately. Helt odkd. and
must be collected ~ithin 90 days.

Group organizers have l3rgetcd
lfi: three legislators for their support
Ia.'-Imonth of a house bill increasing
the st:lte income 13.\ from 3.9 per-
cenl to 4.35 percent and e-'pan<!mg
the 6-percent sales 13.\ to co\ er

continued on page 2
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Jake Shaw, la, sits in his Northville Township home with his mom, Jennifer Childers.
Jake was seriously InjUred last November after being hit by a car In Northville and
spent two weeks In intensive care. He was helped along by get-well gestures from
family and friends, which included a signed football from his teammates on the
Colts and a basketball signed by the Northville High School Mustangs.

Boy returns home after accident
On that fall afternoon, Shaw and his Siblings had

been walking near Seven Mile Road at Innsbrook
Dri\e, ....hen a 74-)cJ.r-()ld township resident travel-
ing ....est in a passenger car on Se,en MIle Road
slrucl.. the child in the traffic lane on ....estbound
Sc\cn ~11kRoad The Amerman Elementary School

contlDued on page 2

By Jason Carmel Davis
STAFF WRITER

Nov. 8. 2007. is a day Jennifer Childers ....iII ne'er
forget.

It's also a day lQ-)car-old Jacob Sha ..... Jennifcr':.
son, \\ould ne'er forgel, excepl he can't remember
~ hallook place at about 5:23 p.m. Ih:ll day

Your
pick:
hot or
cold?
• Chamber's
third annual
fest downtown
on Saturday
By Pam Fleming
STAFf WRJTER

Ladies and gcntlemen. sIan
your burners.

With the third Fire & Ice
Festival just a few da) s away, the
20 entrants in Satunla) 's dull
and salsa cook-()ff are ready to
rev up their recipes and let the
chips (or in this case, crad.ers)
fall ....here they may.

The Northville To ....nship
Firefighters ha\c on the chIli
cook-()ff the first t o )C3IS and
are ready 10 defend their title.

"I'm al~d)S looking for some-
thing different to use in our dull,"
said Adam Burton, ....ho along
....ith fellow firefighter Jesse
Marcotle, holds the secret recipe

"We want to make il better
than the year before."

Although he ....on·t share any
of his s(X'Cial ingredients, Burton
said it·s ama.zing how many odd
ilems ....md up in chili recipes.

''['\C heard of people USlOg
chocolale and cven peanul but-
ter:' Burton said.

Whatc\er ingredients Ihey
pIck this ) ear. the Northville
To\\nship Firefighlers' chili ....iII
most It!...ely put a little spring in
Ihe Judges' steps

"We kind of like II hot:'
Burton admllted.

Preparing for the next level
• Students
take on college
application
process

the fall 2008 semester
Fello .... Muslang Jordan AJlouni

recciwd Ihal letter from MSU.
too.

But Hopcian is slill ....aiting on
~ord from schools such as the
UniversilY of Michigan. the
Univmily of Maryland and
North ....estem University, ....hile
Ajlouni is waiting for ~ord on
~here he'll h\'e in Easl Lansing.

AJlouni's only college applica.
tion ....ent to the (X'Ople al MSU.
....hile Hopcian has leltcrs C\CI)-

By Jason Carmel Davis
STAfF YIM"EA

North\ We lligh School senior
Emily Hopcian has received a let-
ler Slating she has been accepted
to MIchigan State Uni\'ersity for continued on page 17
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HIGH SCHOOL LIFE
This is the first In a

series of reports by staff
writer Jason carmel Davis
focusino on high school
students and the things
they face on a day·to-<tay
basis.

The first piece details the
process of app¥ng for and
subsequently choosing a
college. - Editor

NORTHVILLE

But ....hether il be a one-. t ....0-
or three-a1ann chili. it's the tasle
- nOllhe hotness - that COWlts.

Judges {or- th?}'r£llouse -
Chili and Salsa Challenge
include: Dr. Don and Steve
Grun ....a1d from 99.5 WYCD's
Dr. Don Morning Show: SCOl!
Spielman, editor, Northville
Journal; Dick Henningsen.
North\'llle Citizen of the YeJ.r;
Chili Jve. local and national
award winning chill cook and
part of the Detroil News Taste
Panel column; and Chef Curtis. a
local and n:llionaJ a\\ ard· ....in·
ning chili cook and Guinness
Book of World Records holder
for -World's Longesl Chili
Recipe" ....ith 1,000 different
Ingredients.

North\'1lle Do\\ns, the
North\iIIe Chamber of
Commerce and Gardenvie ....s
....ill aI so sponsor ice sc uIptures
thaI ~il1 be on display during the
e\ellt from noon·~ p.m.
Saturday.

The event includes the
F1amin' Flapjacks Fundraiser
presented by the NorthVille
Parks and Recrealion
Departmenl al Ihe Northville'
Communily Semor Center al
303 W. Main Street from 8·9:30
a m.: the Polar Bear Plunge pre-
sented by Ihc Nonh\llIe KI~anis
Club al noon at the pond by the
former Ford Motor Co. plant:
and the chIlI and sal-.a competi-
tion from noon'" p m

.\'onlililli' Record staff "mer
Pam Flemzng can be reached at
(2-181 J-I9·/700. ett 105. or
pJ7t'l1Izng@gannl'/( com.
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Recofd

Northville
High
SenIor
Jordan
Ajlounl
applied to
Just one
school,
MichIgan
State
University,

.and was
granted
admission.
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Northville resident,
teacher ready to
tickle funny bones
• Laughter
Yoga class
demonstration
offered Feb. 11

b3chclor's &.'grec III anthropology,
returning 10 school as a nontradI-
tional student and gradu:uing cum
laude in 2001.

1bc nati\.: {}.'trOiter has h\'I.-d at
Allen Te~ for about a)ear and a
half.

She says Laughter Yoga is an
oppommily for each of us 10 partico

ipate in our t:MTI evolution .
..It opens our he&t and is ifLwu-

ment.:l1in impl"O\ing our health. .. .she
S3Jd.

Finnigan wenl 10 MIami to be
certifiro as a Laughter Yoga teacher
by Dr. ~ ladan Kataria, a doctor from
~tumbai, IndIa. "ho de\e1oped
l3ughler ) oga.

She said lhere are no more than
100 certlfiro laughter yoga teachers
in lhe U.S. In lhe tri-counly ~Ietro
JAwII area. she estimates there are
less than sh ..

In 1995. Kataria was "riting a
paper for a medical journal on
l3ughter bdng lhe best ntedJcine. It
was at this time in 1995 that he '" ent
to a park and gathered five peoplc
"ho b<.-gan to Icll jo~cs to ~'e if it
v.oold imprO\c thc \'aluc of thelT
da).

But some found lhe jo~cs off-
color, or Ihey r.m out of joles.

Kataria '" ent hOme and di <,(us-~'rl
tJu, v.ith hi'i ",ife, ",110 was )OP-
!ramed.

World peace through laughter I'
llO\\ his '" hole focus.

lh.'re are now more than 5,CXXJ
Laughter Yoga clubs \\orld"'ide.
Finmgan said uughlcr Yoga

By PamFlemIng
STAFF WRITER

S)lvia Finnigan says if)ou wanl
to stay he3lthy, laugh a lot.

And in case )ou don'l have time
10 \isit a corned)' club, II)' att\.'ndmg
a Laughter Yoga class.

Finnigan. who Ihes at !he Allen
Terrace senior complex in
Non/mile. is a Certifiro Laughter
Yoga Teacher.

She "ill offer a free demonstra-
tion at 11 30m. on Tuesday, Feb. 11,
at the Northville Community
Senior Center, 303 W. M:un Sl.
"ith !he hopes of rousmg enough
interest 10 actually oITer a cla.'>s at
!he cenler.

"There's a gJ\ing and recei\lng
that nourishes my spirit" Finnigan
said about teaching Laughter Yoga.

"II's awhcable "'hemer pt..'O(lle
gather:'

The basic premise of Laughtcr
Yoga is that )'00 don't ha\.: to
respond to a joke to enjoy !he ocne-
fits of laughter.

In other words. "You C3Il fake it
'w ) ou male il" Finnigan saJd.

, It's caughl hold in other coun·
tnes:" said F-innigan, "ho ='rl a

Photo by JOHN HEIDERINorttMle Re<:ortl

Laughter-yoga teacher Sylvia Finnigan, right, will be teaching an introductory class at 11 a,m, at the Northville
SenIor CommunIty Center on Feb, 11. Here she goes through some amusing warmups with Mildred Madigan and
Inez Johnson, center.

Finnigan said 'There are social ben-
efits to Laughter Yoga. ~ well"

Registration for the FeU 11 class
is required by calling !he Senior
Cenler at (248) 349-4140.

For more information, go to
w\\-w.l3ughtCf) oga.org.

back 10 MIchigan and became a full-
time studenl at Oakland University
'" hill.' raising fh I.' children as a sin-
gle parent

In 1997, she was a nominee and
finalist in lhe Michigan Governor's
Community Service Award and
spent a)ea! ....ith AmeriCorps, !he
domestic Peace CeJPS.

..Part of my \ision is 10 see
mature propJe li\"C lI()( only longer.
but also he3lthier and happier:'

imohes the idea of childhke play-
fulness. He said the scientific com-
munily has confumcd both PS)cho-
logkaI and ph) siological bencfits of
laughler.

"1k \\hole tlung is )OU don't
fI<.'Cd a ~'TI5C of humor to laugh:'
Finnigan said. ..It still conlnbutl:S to
!he qualIl)' of our h\ es:'

A Laughter Yoga cla....." "'luch
only 13.% aOOo)t 30 minutes. com·
binl'S breathing excrd~ from )Clga

"'ith laughter exercises.
"I see myself as noticeably able 10

rai<;e lhe spirit of others in an enjoy·
able and rewarding manner and
serve countless people," FInnigan
said.

She added that teaching Laughler
Yoga clearly fits inlO her hfe's pur.
pose. which she spent an entire year
reading. medila1J.ng and pr:l)ing
about

In 1996, she mo\"Cd from Florida

Nonhrille Record staff l'.riter
Pam Fleming can be "ached at
(248) 349·J7()1), ext. 105, or
pfleming@ gannett.com.

Corriveau said. "but these people as a way 10 fattcn the pockets of 'effort and that she so far has only Opponents of the recall process
wanl to hold me accountable for those in Lansing. coUected a moderale amount of say lhe attempts are disrupth"C and
something I agonized o\"Cr and for "Poople in Michigan are hurting:' funding for the reca1I of DillofL She have !he polentiallo cost taxpayers
something that I did for lhe ~ Drolet said. "You can't raise taxes,' also cx:hoa1 Hen's sentiments relat· enormous amounts of money. Hen
intcrest of my district. and expect businesses to expand and ed to Glo\ian and said 'a message said. though. it is his constitutional

"~1a)be these people think I'm ~y in MIchigan. needs 10 be sent 10 those in Lansing. righl to challenge elected officials.
doing a good job and they wanl 10 "This is lI()( a partisan issue. "We're lI()( going to be intima:ed There is the prospect of a special
yank me oul of offICe,~foo.:.m;' real _ ..'~'re .going after (Gafi'lk.'Y). too. by !hose people:' Bogaert said. "We, election being held. which would
job evaluation. in NO\'tmbet,:l' 'V, ., ,..'11M i~'a public poli'ey'~ It isn't •can't let thi~gs. continueiri go\}rloo.., '.' ~ munkipalitieS; lIS ~1l"'And,' If

Drolet. who said he \\-ill sef\"C in about people n()L.H/.JJ}.;qtK~iJ~ 'I)ls:Y're ruiI¥!ag~~ibility· the· recall effOl1 is successful,
an ad\'isot)' role during !he recall (Corrheau):' fortherecovet)'ofMichigan'se«Jllo North'ille's 2001 District could go
effort. said he belie'o~ Corri\'eau R~ Bogaert. ctuir of lhe Wayne omy. People are losing !heir houses "'ithout rqxesentaliOil unlilJanuary.
and 0lh<.'I" represen13thes made the Coonty Taxpa)crs A!Mcia!ion. "'ill and jobs. "NO( only do they want to cost
d<xision to raise those lJX.es '" ith also serw as treasurer for lhe Wayne "We're going to show them that taxpayers money," CQn\\'e3U said.
only !hermehes in mind. addmg County recalls. sh\.' "3id. Bogaert it's !he lJX.pa) ers \\110 are soyer· "001, if this goes through. (!he 20th
that the increase in ta,~ "'111sene saJd the can1p:1lgn 1\ J. gra.,sroots eign" District) could go "ilhout represen-

• Recall resumes tation for some lime."
'They"re wilhout representation

now," Bogaett said. "If these prople
aren't thro\>.T1 out, more damage "ill
bedone."

Hen said. with or without a recall,
\'Olers 'Will ha\"e their say.

"If peopl,e want tl]ese people ~
ofike another term. they'll s3)'tbal,"
he said. "If they want a' thallg~; J)

they'Il say lh:lt, too."

continued from front page

some preo.iously exempt sen;ces.
Corri\'eau said he be lie\'es lhe

recall attempl is purely pobtic:ll and
th3t it's being ~ With"Ou(-cf-
district money by an out-of -district

• _ person. fortntt Stale Rep. Le<:ln
Drolet (R-Macomb), "'ho Hen has
sought :llhise from and who sened
in lhe House from 2lXX).Q6.

''This is a guy "ho dldn'l do any·
thing for !he time he was in office:'

Nonh\i/le Rtcord staff \',riur
Jason Cannel Dm is can be rrockd
at (248) 349·/700, e:cl. /08, or
jasonJinis@gatllJetlcom

r-----------------------------------,
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II • Boy returns
home after

, accident
I continued from front page

I
I

I
I
I
I

Missing out
Shaw is quite !he athlete. accord-

ing 10 his lIlOIhet.
He's a huge baseball fan (Shaw

says lhe Tigers are going all !he way
this ) ear) and plays pitcher and
shortstop for ;l travel basebaI.l team
that goes as far as Lansing for
games. Shaw also lo\'es footlxill. (he
wants lhe New England Patriots to
"in the Super Bowl) and said he
can'l wait unli! he is able to play
football at recess.

It could be a while before Shaw is
able to perform his best Tom Brady
impression, though. siIjce his ther:l-
py "ill take place e\~ afler his
retwn 10 school. Until lhen, Shaw
spends his time '~ng here and
!here" and doing a secondary form
oftherap).

Shaw can been seen walling
around his home pulverizing lhe
buttons on his PlayStation Portable,
which. doctors said, can also help
"im his lIlOIor skJlls. His Ninlendo
\\"u also SCl\es as an aid, 100, aside
from prO\iding hours upon hours of
cntcrtalnm.'l1l The Wil is unique
b.-cause users ~'I jll'it plop @TI
on the couch and tap bultons.lt's an
mlcl:lo.:tI\". gammg systcrn that has
titles that for.'>: gJrnCl" to s"ing
remot\." like £olf club- :md ha.<.ebaI1
bats -

Outpouring of support
During the family's ordeal,

neighbors and friends would bring
food to Childer's home almost
e'o"ef)' day. She also recei\"Cd gas
cards to help lessen the burden of
maling her NOM\ilIe to Royal Oak
jaunt

Among other things. Shaw
received a basketball signed by
members of the Northville High
School basketball te3m and a jersey
autographed by IXtroit Lions'
\\-ideoul Roy Williams.

"It's pretty cool:' Shaw said.
'1be amounl of support ",e'\"C

received lhe from !he community ,
has Ix'en amazing:' OUlders said. -

~tudcnl v..as nansported by Med
Hght to William Beaumont
HO~Plt:ll in Royal Oak.

"I got a call sa)ing (Jacob) had
b.-cn rul so I calJro 911 and jumped
In the car," Oulden. said "A ft~ lh:lt,
11 '" as 27 days of drhing b:lck and
fOM from (Nonh\'iIIe) to Ro}al
O.u.. a few limes a da):'

Lots of therapy. rots of driv·
ing

Sha", 's slay in Be.1umont
f{o,p,t:lliastl.'d 27 days. until he was
!\.'k3.,\.'d o..~.5. He suffered a
-<:\ \.'r<:h\.'ad IlljUl) and a brol-.en leg.
!iI' Injunes f~ doctors [0 insert
1\\ 0 11\.''1hlc.rubber rod, intolhe 10-
~"ar-old's left Icg. Those rods
-trl:kh from Shaw's lup all the Via)'
d0\\ n to Ius ankle.

111<: boy's hospit:ll stay included
1\\0 "'ceks in the Intenshe Care
(; mt and days of therap) to help him
l'l'Capture his moIor skJUs. Shaw had
~ ...n taking three Iypes of medica-
lion for the duration of his bosPIt.:l1
'lJ.). 1XI1his m.:ds ha\e since lx.'en
rl'duced 10 one.

'"It was a 10( of therapy:' s:ud
Shallo, "'ho dldn'l talk from lhe time
the weident took place until he
n:l~-d home. "They made me sit

, 10 a '"lng and get in 3 fale car 10
5<.'.: bow I'd take dri..1ng home from
the hospital.

"l'm glad it's allover:'
Oulders is glad it's all O\'>.'t, too,

since We lravckd anywhere from 80
10 120 miles a day from her
North\llle home to !he Royal Oak
~it.:l1 Shaw had sUi:therapy ses-
sions each "'eel-. 10 Wcsl
Bloomfield, including t\\O e3Ch
Monday and Thursday, Be now has
five a \I\'ck.. and that therapy, cou·
pled ~ith one-two trips 10 lhe doctor
each weel:. have led to Otilders
being on leave from her job since
the incident took pbce. She said
she'll return to ~ork 10 e.1tly
Februaly - around the same lime
Shaw ....111return 10 his Amennan
EJemenlar) class.

Ready for school
Although he hasn't been in class

for some time. Shaw has receh"Cd a
number of assignmenlS. to com-
plctc.

E\'en though he 10\'CS his \ideo
game therapy. Shaw said he is excIt-
ed to return 10 school.

"I can'l W3lt," Shaw said.

Nonhl/ll( Ruord staff \\riur
Jason Cannel DOllS can be
fl'ached at (U8) 349-/700, at.
108. or jasondaus@gannellcom.

Sunday, February 3, 2008, 9:00 AM
Novl Town Center, Novl, MichIgan

$24 early • $29 Race Day
Pre-registration: Online at: www.runsuperbowl.com
Stop by RunnIng Fit: Saturday, February 2, between Noon and 5 PM
Awards: Age Groups5 deEp In each 5year age l)(oup, <mfal Male and
Female and Masters Male and Female receive a free pair of shoes.
PInt G\as$ {Of allinl$tlef$, a I-shut and plenty of )Unk rood elltle finish!

For mora InfonnaUon, call Andrea AIle If, ..
Markel Developmenl D1rKtor at 734,929·9027 or
em.tnevents@runnlngfileom, BUNNING

',;
" - PtooIo by JOHN HE IDEP.'Not1tMl'e Record

High..kickers
The Northville High School varsity pom pon squad kicks up their heels and per-
forms dUring a recent home basketball game,

"
(I-

http://www.runsuperbowl.com
mailto:em.tnevents@runnlngfileom,
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Northville Art House organizes Venetian Carnivale fundraiser
• Local dentist
opens his home
to support event
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

Support local art
programs

What: -AA Art-Inspired
Venetian Gamivale- with
food, beverages, silent auc-
tions, drawing for Jewelry,
surprises planned

When: 7 p.m.-midnight,'
saturday, Feb. 2

Where: 800 Griswold :
Street
. Cost: $100 per person, '
with proceeds going to the
nonprofit Northville Art
House.

For tickets. can (248)
344-0497 or visit the Art
House, 215 W. cady, from· .' "
1-5 p.m. Thursday through
Sunday.

Imagine yourself a residetll of
Venice. Italy, attending an exclusive
dinDet and sale for art lovers.

This image can become reality
- or at least close to - at the
Northville Art House's fundraiscr.
"An Art-Inspired Venetian
CamivaIe."

The event 'Willtake place from 7
pm-midnight Sanmlay, Feb. 2, at
the 1929 EngIish Thdor home of
Nonhville dentist Dr. William
Demray at 800 Griswold St

Demray's office is located at 371
E. MainSt.

TICkets are $100 per person. with
procetds going 10 support
North\ille Art House ~

The Art House. Jocated at 215 W.
Ca:ly St. is a nonprofit gallery, gift
shop and lecture hall operated by
members of the Northville Ans
Commissioo.

"I am delighted to host a benefit
for a worthy Northville commmuni-
ty organization," Demray said.
"CongratulatiOllS to the Art Hoose
\'Olunteers for their wondetfu1 cul-
tural contribution to the communi-
ty."

The evening wiD feature a
~trolling dinner taterro by
Executive Chef Mary Brady of
Diamond Jim Brady Bistro in Novi.
music, dancing, special entertain-
lIlet1t, silent auctions and a few sur-
prises.

"Mary eo.-en researched 'What an
appropriate menu might be for a
Venetian-style event," said Sue
Taylor, event organizer. free online encyclopedia.

1be event centers around a Camivale is celebrated with
Venetian-style art exhibit and sale enthusiasm around the world; in the
with pieces created by local artists. U.s., the New Orleans celebration is

Orin Jewelers in do....nto ....n the most famous.
Northville 'Will also have a special In Brazil, Carnivale in Rio de
silent 3IICtion of \intage jewelry at Janeiro is famous (or infamous) for
the benefit its wild abandon.

Guests can also enter a dra ....ing Many cities in Italy ha\'e main-
for a pearl and diamond neck1~ taincd or revi\'I:d their traditiOllS of
from the je.....elers. Carnivale; especially 'Well-known

The Demray home 'Willbe trans- among these are Venice and
formed into a romantic slice of Italy. florence.

The silent auction ....ill include a While Camivale has a rich histo-
6-foot Italian-style outdoor fountain ry and ancient roots in Italy, the fes-
from Gardenviews in do....nto ....n tival remains a vital and contempo-
Northville. IaI)' celebration.

"Gardenviews ....ill also be deco- An Internet search ....ill reveal
rating the counyard. turning it into a many images of celebranlS in both
magical glimpse of Venice at night;' historical and contemporary cos-
Taylo!' ~ . . . . • nu.nes. ..

AtteP\kC$ will also be able to put. One of !he COlllJJlOn elements
dl2,~JU1IU1ini glasses that have been ; found lhroughoot the 1tradition has '
~ by local artists. remained the Camivale mask.

The law linn liedel, Grinnan & Venice (and othedtalian cities) in
Uedel is also sponsoring !he evenl the Middle Ages and Renaissance

had a long tradition of mask·wear-
ing among the nobility.

Masks were also worn by mem-
belS of the 101\ el' classes to allow
them to mix 'Witharistocrats in such
situations.

The mask was a grW equalizer in
a social saling. This was especially
common in CarnivaIe.

To reset\-e tickets for the Feb. 2
fundraisef, call (248) ~1J7 or
stop by the Northville Art House
from 1-5 p.rn. Thursday through
Sunday.

Sponsors/donors
• MfI3fOO Restaurant
• BrooIcskfe Travel
• The Ctme Bar & Grill
• OIMedia
• WIiam Demray, D.D.s. -
• Dicmood Jm 8BtIs Bistro
• File lhreilis'
• Iiea'v1ier canoes

t • lJedel,' GriVlan & Liedel '
• Mail street Bank
• Miss Haniet's Daoce Stud"1O

'. NOMI Restaurant
• Orin Jewelers
• Serenity Day Spa
• ShemJs GaIIeIy of File Art
• Solid GrouOOs COffee Shop
• Starring. '11le Gallery"• van oems Boutique
• Katherine Wtkefsham

ConsIdering a costume?
Formal attire or a Venetian-style

costume is suggested..
If you're wondering what

Venetian-style is, think Mardi-Gras-
like masks. cocktail-length or long
dresses for WOIllet1 and knee-Iength
dressy pants and full. .....hite shirts
for men.

A Venetian Camivale. or
lIl3Sked ball, is a festival ""hose
roots can be traced 10 the Roman
Saturnalia, a festival held in mid-
December to honor the god Saturn
with feasting. gift giving. role
reversal and celebration of the
fool. accordlOg to \Vikipedia. the

Nonhvllle Record staff writer
Pam Fleming can be reached at
(248) 349·1700, ext. 105. or
pfleming@gannet/.com.

BUY ONE PAIR AT
REGULAR PRICE
AND RECEIVE A.,.

DISCOUNT ON
EVERY SECOND PAIR

+to N ~blnStt«t
~hUool. ~1 of83..'ll

IHS)676-<lI.~
ll ......... rrttsu).( 001II

\!USl ,,,trl.d 10 "c"" dLS,o~nt Of'""p,re. 217/,18

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
BUILDING DIVISION· REVIEW FEES

The CIlarter Township of NorttMIIe is hereby 9MOg notICe that the
Building Drvislon has changed the fee schedules. The revisionS will
become efJectiye FebnJaty 1, 2008.

A oompIete CCf1I of the new fees schedule is ava~able at the
Department of PubflC Services and !he Clerks office at Township HaD duro
ing r~1ar business hours, 8.00 A.M to 4:30 P.M , Monday through
Friday.
(1·24/31-08 NR 396627) SUE A. HillEBRAND, CLERK
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Historic spot gets new name: Thayer' sCorner Nature Area
• Area residents
can plant crops
April to October
By PamFleming
STAFF Wl'llTEA

An historic parcel in
NOrlhvi lie To\\ nship
Th:l)er's Comer Park - noVo
has a ne"" name - the Thayer's
Comer Nature Area.

The township board of
trustees ga\'e their unanimous
appro\'al on the name change at
their Jan. 17 meetmg. And,
tov.nship and city officials ha\e
both gi\en their blessing on the
opening of the area from Apnl·
October.

Marjorie Banner, president of
Friends of Thayer's Corner
Nature Area, said the new name
more accurately reOeets the
rural area that features trails. a
barn and house.

A local farmer plants soy-
beans on land Just south of the
barn.

Late last year. the Parks and
Recreation Department recei\ed
a de\'elopment application from
the Friends of Thayer's Comer
Nature Area to open and operate
the area in Apri I. •

After t""o meetings with the
Parks and Recreation
Commission Development
Commiltee and 1\\0 meetings
\\ith the Parks and Recreation
Commission, the project was
endorsed by the commission.
subject to approval by the city
council and to\\,nship board of
trustees.

The to....nship board appro\cd
the request at its Nov. 15 meet-
ing, and the ma) or and
Northville city council mem-
bers approved the request at
their Dec. 17 meeting

The park ....i11 be no....be open
to the public from t\pril through
October cach ) car

The to ....nship maintenance
department "'ill continue the
upkeep of the existing house on
the property, including heating.
water. fumace filters and
inspections.

Volunteers from the Friends
of Thayer's Corner Nature Area
will empty trash once a "'eek.
tale care of the annual spnng
cleanup. remo\c trees as need·
ed, and de\elop a Phase II plan.

This will include detarled
dra ....ings and construction esti-
mates of bathrooms and an
interprcti\'e center.

The Northville Parks and
Recreation staff '" ill take care of
an aerator for the pond: provide
55-gallon drum barrels for trash
cans .....hich are already in stock;
empty trash once a ....eek from
April through October; purchase
trash bags: develop and operate a
community gardens program:
and coordinate the mo....ing of
the grounds through a contracted
senlce

The finanCIal impact to the
current fi~cal ~car in 2008 I~
estimaled to t-c an addlllOnal
S·U I 5. of IIhlCh the CltI of
I\onh\ Ille .....111 pa;. S9·U thr~ugh
the CIlI" :wd 1(1\\ n-hlp', ,Ii Ired
'(If\ h..'-...... 3,t:rl ...·Il~...P:

, '

Photos by Pam Aem.ng

Marv and Rlkkl Gans, members of the volunteer group Friends of Thayer's Corner Nature Area look at wher,e they're
considering having a new fence put up, The entrance to the nature area is on the east side of Napier Road Just
north of Six Mile Road.

New statue of blue
heron

Mar\' and Rlkki Gans, two
Friends of Tha~er's Corner
Farm Area ....ho have been
aCll\c1y IOlohed for some time.
recentI) donated :\ piece of art
that the;. commls~loned Gary
('!,crman 3 n31lOn31ch31n '3\\'

Jerry Munro, a friend of the Ganses. was at the house on the property last week paint-
ing some benches for the nature area. One of the benches was made and donated
by Skip Petit of Northville Township.

For breaking news on the Web:
www.northvillerecord.com
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earver from Oxford, Mich .• to
make a wooden statue of a blue
heron that now stands near the
house on the farm area.

The statue was installed this
past NOlember.

"We wanted something that
would fit into the area." Rikl"i
Gans said.

The statue. made of pine. is
allached to a tree stump and is
surrounded by red carpet rose-
bushes.

T",o benches - one old and
olle new - were also being
painted last \\ eek by volunteer
Jerry Munro to place on the
property.

One ....i11 be placed on lhe
porch outside the house, ",ilh
the other by the pond on the
site.

One of the benches was made
and donated by Skip Petit.
. A cleanup day at the farm
'area has already-been sched-
uled from 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
on Saturday. April 26.

The IOwnship purchased the
68 acres at the farm area from
former residenl Jerry Clark,
who used to Ii\'e in lhe house on
the site with his family. He now
lives with his wife and chIldren
in Traverse City. where he built
another home after selling the
to....nship home in 1999.

Nonh\'l/lt RtLOrd staff Kritef
Pam Fltming can bt rtachtd at
(248) 349-1700, nt. 105. or
pfltming@ gannm.com

The Ganses commissioned chain saw artist Gary
Elzerman of Oxford. Mich., to create this wooden like-
ness of a blue heron for the nature area. Blue herons
visit the pond on the property.

I'
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Don't live another year with the pain and
discomfort of varicose veins.
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• No general anesthesia
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When's the last time you had tnis much
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In 2007, the Downtown Development Authority's Friday Night Concerts took place on
the grass behind city haJJ.This year, DDA board members are tryIng to decide
whether to have the concerts In the same location or In the new Town Square that
opened last October.

By PamFleming
STAFF WflITER

Members of the Northville
Downto",n De\elopment
Authority Board are trying to
decide just ",here summer con-
certs should be held this) ear.

Pros and cons of the new Town
Square and the grassy area behind
city hall and the police depart-
ment \\ere both discussed at the
Jan. 15 meeting.

But members couldn', land on a
decision and will ha\e a special
meeting at 8 a m. on TuesdJy on
the 1Q\ll er le\el of city hall to dis-
cuss the issue.

All DDA Board meetings an~
open to the public.

Lori Ward. DDA executi\e
director, said her staff already has
$19,900 in sponsorships so far for
the summer concert series. \\ hich
operates from June through
August.

"But, \\ I.' could still use more
sponsors:' she said.

She's hoping that concert offer-
ings in conjunction \\ith the First
Fridays can include such activities
as balloon art and food vendors
and have Main Street closed from
Center to Hutton streets.

Traci Sincock, director of
Northville Parks and Rec~tion.
said the city may also consider
having the grassy area behind cit)
hall irrigated. although the grass
held up well during last summer's
Friday night concerts.

David Cole, DDA bo:rrd mem-
ber. said he'd like to see concerts
held at both \ enues.

"Let's do both and see \\ hat
happens." he said. "We can use
this summer as a tesl."

Sherri Mc"'ha.. owner of the
Sherrus Gallery of Fine Art and
Awakening ... the Artist Inside.
said she was afraid large concerts
in TOM Squ:rre might hurt gailI.'I)
sales during the First Frida)
e\ents.

Ward "'-asn't in fa\or of having
1\\0 bands play simultaneousl). as
a band playing in lhe To\\n
Square might 0\ erpo ....er one
playing ~hind dty hall.

Doug Bingham. city coun·
cllmembcr. suggested keeping the
Friday night concert but adding a
concert for adull~ during Ihe
\\cck. -

Tunes on Tucs~ays concerts
talc place at noon from June
through August at To\\n Square,
but these events arc geared toward
children

Nonhrillt Ruord staff writer
Pam Fleming can be rtached at
(248) 349-/700, ext. 105, or
pfleming@gannm com.
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and high-quallt)" recreation facll·
itles 10 older resident~, leenagus.
fami lies :llId you ths

It \\ as also ~ugge~ted that pro-
grams, services and facilllie~
offer broad-based and dl\ersllicd
participation to all re'idents.

Providing programs, services
and faCIlities that show fi-eal
responsIbility was also men-
tioned.

1be commission \\ ould also
11kI.'the p3Iks and recreation qaff
to pursue uOl\er..a1 accesslbilJty
of recreation facllllleS.

Establishing a net\\ork of
path\\a)s (or non·motorlzed
\ ehicles in the city, lo\\nship and
Bines Park \\35 also dl.>Cussed a.-.
a priority with the commission.

An action step might be for the
city. to",nship and schools 10
partner to hnk these three areas
Yo ilh paths.

Mark Abbo, commission chair,
said development of connecting
pathwa)s might imohc city.
to\\ nship and school board elect-
ed officials

Another theme ....as to reduce
duplication, expand se ....ices and
use existing community and
regional resources.

1be goal \\ould be to strength-

Parks, Recreation Commission
delegates action steps to staff
• Members to
review priorities
managers set

en current partner~hlr' and pur·
sue the effiClcnt op.:ratlon and
administratIOn of p:uk, .lod
r(weallon offenng'

CommiSSIOner Nanc) DJrgJ
n{lted that granl monc) can b.:
used for communlt) sun c~, 10
Jetermine \\hat re~idents ",ant

But Sincock said n:,ult, of
surYeys already conduclI:d 0\ er
the last three )e:rr'> h.l\e not b.:en
that different.

The CJly's and to\\ nshlp\ pn-
'orilies in pms and recrl'atlOn
will be blended. then re\ IC\\ .'d.

Ultimately, any capnal
Impro\ements \\ill nn'd to be
appro \ ed accordwg to the cit) 's
and to\\nship's mdl\ Idual budg-
ets.

Any grant application' m these
areas \\ould come before Ihl'
commi'sion fiN 10 prel'enl OIer-
lap bet\\ ecn clly and 10\1 n~hip
requests.

1be nexl Parks and Reueauon
Commission meeting \1111 tale
place at 7:30 pm M:rrch 12 at
lO\\nshlp hall.

Non/lillie Reconl staff \\ fileT
Pam Fleming can bt Teac!it'd a/
(248) 3-19-J 700, nt. 105. OT

pfleming@ gannerr com
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Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

Each ) ear, members of the
new Northville Parks and
Recreation Corrunission meets to
diSCUSS goals for the future.

At a meetmg on Jan. 9 at to ....n·
ship hall, member~ decided to
focus on themes relatmg to parks
and recreation 3rld let staff estab-
lish capital spending priorities.

Commission members will,
ho\\ e\'er, review staff recommen·
dations before they go 10 the city
council, to\\nship board and pos-
sibly the school bo.:ud for imple-
mentation.

One Iheme mentioned for pro-
jected expenditures in parl...s and
recreation facilitIes is to haw
them pro\'ide opportuOities that
promote acti\ e and hl.'allhier
lifestyles that are accesslbk to all
residenls.

Another theme discusscd was
10 provide programs. servicesSUMMER CONCERTS: On lawn,

or on cement at new Town Square?
• Public meeting
slated at 8 a.m.
Tues. at city hall

t, I

Janua:ry 26
2008

Chili Cook-off
Restaurant Division

TO'WD Squa..e
Downtown No..thville

Ice CaaovingDeznonst ..ations

Salsa Coznpetition
Restaurant Division

Ice Sculptul'e Displays

Pancake BJI'eakfast
by Northville Parks and Ree.

Polar Bear Plunge
by Northville Kiwanis Club

NOMI
fleming's Prime Steakhouse & Wine Bar
Solid Grounds Coffee House
Poole's Tavern
Edward's Cafe and Caterer
Independence Village of Plymouth

La BlStecca Ilahan GnJle
Busch's
George's Senate Coney Island
The Chase Bar and Gnll
Empire Deli
Rocky's of NorthV1llelRoclcy's RotlSScrie

Sponsol'ed by :

~ ri\
., '0·"

£.J.....yl~ •• ~ S;ti~~s<~."
('..ol~

Don't miss your chance to try chili and salsa from our list of participants:

rire House Chili Challenge: City vs. Township
•

....A ••
WIltllll'

Northville Chamber of Commerce 248-349-7640 www.northville.org 11
In"" d.rnmt ... Ill«" c~ ud.". ~ E..- _ ce cNc~ llIe...-.btlt. lOt~o..s.le lnton'Nb<>n ~ ..

NORTHVltlE

Presented by
UHfJ Huntington

A bank invested in people~

F I ,'i'

Dilg Centers
of America'lt

• Boarding
• Daycare from 7a.m, - 7p.m., Mon.-Fri

Sa.m. - 4p.m. Sat.
• Grooming
• Training

THE TIME HRS COME fOR THE HIGH WIRE GIRLS
lhursdaij, Jan, ~4th lhru Sundaq. Jan. 27th .:.

.:.hi hwire
girls

~NNU~~J~NQJ~RVRV~NIORV a~OWOUl
at the NovIltore Looaflon -111111* II WCI1h1be Tripi

the NOVI STORE Is CLOSING! - Everything murt go includIng all furnlture
and fIxturU, Clwanu InVentory from both trom wtll be dlSCOUllted at Imr 50%
Super Sivlngt Include an neckIaces'5 bracders '4 earrlngt. rings and key rIngt'3,

. \

Ask yoorlamiy today, and let lhem know your deosJon, too.
ThaI ~ )'OUlknow, lheylknow, and thefe 'M1 be no question laler

F« a free brodlute, eat t-8OO-3S5-SHARE.
$lldte )C'I.I' /dB. sIwt )OUr ~ ...

MJehIgan Coalition on cSonalJon

http://www.northvlllerecord.com
http://www.clearwatersystems.com
http://www.northville.org
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CELEBRATE: Letus tell everyone your big news: :en9.9:9~!n!l,n.\s,ori".ive~so':ies, births, / ff\~~~~~~jrigS~;:;

PEOPLEOF NORTHVILL~~}=~~£*ECal Slone, editor
(248)349-1700. ext 113
cstone~~annett com

WEDDING

Mr. & Mrs. Dana Severson
Kimberly Yackle and Dana

Se\el>on ~ere mamed Ckl. 6.
2007. at Hope Lutheran Church.
Fannington HIlls. Pa.,tor Bradk~
Gee officiated

The bride IS the daughter of
Dirk and Sand~ Yael-Ie of
North\llIe. She graduat~'d from
Northville High School in 1995
and from the Unhersity of
MIchigan School of Numng in
1999 and School of Public Health
in 2005. She is a cllnkal research
nurse at the Unhersity of
Kentud.)' ~Iarkey Cancer Center.

The groom is the son of kIT)
and Glenda Se\er~on of
Cumberland. WIS He gr.lduated
from hIgh school in Lc Sueur.
Mmn. in 1995 and the Um\el>itv
of !\1innesota School of
Engineering in 1999. He I'

emplo).:d as a husine'>s de\ dop-
ment engin.:er al Par!..er H:mnifin
Compan).

Th,' r.:'ceptlOn ~a' held at the
North\ Ille Hllh Golf Club. The
matrons of honor \I ere i\!lchelle
Ludsin from Columbu'. Ohio and
Jan.:l Morales of I:>.:buque. lo~a
(formerl) of :"orth\ ille). The
bridal attendants (all brolhel'!> of
the bnde) ~ ere Dr. SC01l Yae!..le of
Canlon. Michael Yaekle of
Commerce T\\p .. Todd Yae!..le of
~ovi. and ~eil Yaekle of
Fannington HIlls The flo\\cr gIrls
\\ere Amanda Yaeklc and Nlcolc
Yaekle.

The best man "as Shawn
Se\erson of Rl\er Falls. WIS.
Groom's a1lendants ....ere Lara
Bauer of BUffiS\IIk ~tJnn (IYom
sister of groom). Anthony
Aderhold of R~emounl. ~Imn.
Ben Hartmann of F1. M) el>, F1a
and Breit Page of Walled Lake.
Ring-bcarer~ ""ere Gabnel
Sc\er,on and Seth Yae!..le.

The couple honc) mooned 10
Seallh:. Wash Thev re'lde In
Lexmgton. K) •

Mr. & Mrs. William C.
Rankin

Bill and Je3ll Rankin celebrated
their 60th ""edding annivel'S3J)'
I:>.:c. 27 ""ith a family reunion at
the Doubletree Hotel and Resort
in Redmgton Beach. Fla.

The couple met as students at
Cornell University in Ithaca,
l'ew York and married I:>.:c. 27,
19~7. in Saranac Lake. N.Y.
They ha\ e lived in Northville for
22 years.

Bill retired a., an engineer"" ith
CherT)-Burrell Corporation, a
dl\lslon of A~fCA [ntemational.
Jean IS a retired high school math
teacher from the Cedar Rapids
Iowa school district.

Their children are Robert of
Bellaire. Mieh. formerly of
:"orthville. and William of
Bums\ die. !'-linn They havc five
grand.:hlldren.

ANNIVERSARY

EVACAT10NS". ...
:\r"",,-"s F.1l'Jr.:~ \'.14 ...". nCft1".j\l"1'

Detroit Departures

Riviera Maya
Grand SlreOls RIVIera Maya,S Apple
7 nights WedfThurs departures. 2/20 - 2/28
AI/InclUSive, JUnior SUite. from $1149.99

/\
-b:<
GIUND SIRE1'\JS
-1"('f'''~,.A.''''''-......

x*x*******x**~**~***x*x***~*~************
Ca I for addltlorlJl 2008 pnclng aM Jva,lab,l.ty

Novi
2484497300
800293.7310

Rochester
248 652.1990
8009624189

Passugcways-Z)
T P • v I L (C~

WANTED
HOMES THAT NEED ROOFING

Thank You for letting us Showcase the look of our new
metal roof system in your community. You can still be
a part of our pilot guide roofing opportunity and

have a Permanent Erie Metal Roof.

If your home qualifies for our pilot guide roofing
opportunity, we will definitely make it worth your

while. You will also have access to our special
row interest financing.

An Erie Metal Roofing System will provide your home
with unsurpassed beauty and protection ..... guaranteedl

Don't miss this opportunity to savel
FOf a IItJlited lime oWf

INQUIRE TODAY TO SEE IF YOUR HOME QUAlIFIESl

1-800-952-3743
www.ErleMetaIRoofs.com

Copylight C 2001 Ene MeC.aI R~

........_~~-----~------------------------------------------~-----~ - -- - - ~--

NEWSMAKER multi-)C3f ~1r.ltcgJcplan. and
r~lUitmenl of the ~'W CEO and

additional
boardmem-
tx'fS.

G[enn ""iU
lead the 22-
1\lembcr Board
of Dim.'tors
along ""ith t\\O
OC\\[y-e[cct.-d
\ice chairs.

R. Glenn Michael Smith
and Dr. James

Young. and boanI secretary Barbara
Grigsby.

Smith is the Presidenl & CEO of
Associated GencraI Contractors.
Greater Detroit Chapter. Dr. Young
is the Chief Execuuve OffiC<.'f of
Cardio Solutions: and. Gngsby IS

the President of BMO Executhc
Coaching & Consulung.

Rose ~1. Glenn, of Northnlle.
\\ -as unanimously elected chair of
the Big Brothers Big Sistel> of
~klropOhtan I:>.:troit Board of
DirectOI>.

Glenn is senior 'lce president of
mJrl...eting and publIC relations for
Henry Fonl Health S)'lem. Her
C'JR-..:r In health care rrorJ,.,'tIng and
public r\:lation.<;spans mOr\: than 25
) ears.

Glenn has Sl.'f\\-d on the
BBBS~lO's Board of Diro:loo.
since 2003 She has bu.'I1 instru-
mental in the succ\...'<osof B BBS ~10
by "Cf\lng 3.'> an ad\0C3le for men-
tonng of dl.lldren at local "'hools
through the Lunch Buddie'
Program. Ieadmg del dopment of a

Cost-Effective '
Statewide Coverage

Place your 2x2 cJ'tSpby ad and

reach Oftt' :Umillion ruden
for \ust $999! Place a 2S-word
classified ad and reach over ..

m1Uion ruders lor juu $199!
Contact this newspapu or

Bobbie and R~ie at

HlChigl11 Press Auodatlon.

W
I~ .

.) .. .(."

\

I OBITUARY
GLORIA BOWEN

Age 81, of Brighton passed away
Jan. 18, 2008. A tUrleralservice was
hel~ We~. Jan. 23 at Cornerstone
Evangehcal Presbyterian Church in
Bnghton. Arrangements erltrusled
10 Casterline FUrleralHome, S.lyon.

OBITUARY POLICY
lbc fir>t S(\ en ~ ollll obtowy arc put>
hsbeol fret ol c!w'gc Afttt rhaI, thereis a
fce or S 3 a \me PKtures may ~ plbhsbcd
f~S2S
'Deadlulc: for obituaries IS T~c~y at
10-00 am f~ p1bbcalloo ill Thtll'Sda}"s
l1(',I-spaper

R1' lro'C lllfmnatioo, caD 888-999-1288.
or contact )~ f~omI00me

%'>/ili) deadlJ:les Mt SllbJCd to cha.~gt

Q~~
COmmercial and Residential

Now Accepting
New Clients!

(248) 586-3753

10% Senior Discount I
%

Call today to schedule your FREE in-home consultation

• •
: Same Day Repair & Service
1
: • Free Digital Hearing Test
: • Trial Wearing Plan
: • Batteries & Supplies
1 • Most Insurance Accepted
: • Save Up To 45%r
I

: Evenings by Appointment
I

\ Michael J. Denson, Be-HIS
SIEMENS
ACURIS

}"
• T I

J.. .. "'"I
..~~ ...'"

.fo<~./, :"I ""... r. ~rw;. ,:
.........,..~ ... ~ ~ f I

;~ !::.~ :
r----i-iigh----ll
IPerfcrmancel:
: Batterlee ::
I r 1

:$200* l:: .per~::
... ~ r=liiIllIH::J - I "Ulnic 3 1I... "" ~ ~ ~ L .I:-----------------\

DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC. :--------------.=.---1
736 South Michigan Ave. Howell, MI 48843 ~:
Hours: Monday thru Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. ~:

lLocal 517-546-7456 Toll Free 800-262-3939 ~!• ••

-~--_......-t t tr •

http://www.ErleMetaIRoofs.com
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Gideons find
unexpected
in calling

SEIZED & CONFISCATED JEWELRY FROM NARCOTICS DEALERS
and others for violation of laws. Items purchased from government auctions

will go up for bid with other jewelry which includes the majority of items.

By Kate Phillips
SPEClAL WRITER

Keith Belleville remembers
being given 3 BIble ....hen he ",ent
10 fighl in the Korean War. He
dldn'l read it, but he still held onlo
il.

Now, decades laler. Belleville
ghes a....3)' free BIbles to others as
a part of Gideon International.
He's in a Weslern Oalland
Counl}' group of Gideons that
meel in Milford e\el')' SaturdJ}'.

The idea of glvmg away free
Bibles 10 Iho~ ....ho may - or
may not - read them IS an impor·
tant part of the Gideon miSSIOn
They ga\e a....ay 70 million BIbles
throughout the ....orld last )ear.

Gideons 53Y that sometimes the
person recehing it starts reading
it and dis.:o\ers something a....e·
some. or other limes Ihey keep It
in a dra ....er as a s\mbol that
somebody cares. .

"We never know ....hal ....111 hap-
pen to it." said L)man Jump of
Highland.

Jump said he's heard about
people dlscardmg a Gid~on Blblc
and som~'()ne cbe finding it and
readlOg it He proudly tells the
story that once ....hen a GIdeon
presenled a Bible, ~omcone g;1\e
it an angry toss and it hit a man on
the head ....ho ....as aboul to leap
off a building to his death. The
man picked it up and ....as changed
fore\·er.

'11Iere's po ....cr in God's Word.
so our effons are ne\er W35lcd,"
said Jump, a retired teacher. "We
don't know the full extent of
\\ here that po\\ er \\ ill land -
thal"s Ihe exciting part."

The local Gldeons and an auxll·
lary group of ....omen \l'ill mCl.ltcal
offices, nursing homes. shclt~rs
and hospitals to pro\ide BIbles

Some go 10 college campuses.
schools or community festivals.

Larry Ballard of Commerce
often distributes Bibles as he qui.
etly plays Christian hymns on the
saw - a pretty uncommon musi·
cal instrument. Bullast summer at
a local farmer's markel he W35
spontaneously invited to perform
on stage with a microphone.

Ie wasn't ....hat he expecled.
"As soon as I started playing, it

looked ltke every head turned my
way:' Ballard said. "Instead of
reaching the people in a small
area by our booth, we reached the
~hole area - people could hear
lho~ hymns all around."

"All day long. people ....ere
coming up to us asking if ....e had
any more BIbles. II was amazing
thaI people were asking us for the
Scriptures instead of us having to
ask them."

The men find that there is
enough people interested in
re~ei\ 109 Ihe free book that the)'
don't feci bad if some refuse it.
They gel some negative com·
ments. but they're far outnum-
bered by the encouraging feed·
back.

F'he years ago, Frank Kierdorf
was distributing Bibles ....ith
Ballard outside of an elementary
school 10 Detroit ....hen the school
principal approached. When the)'
eAplained "'hat they ....ere doing,
she invited them to come inside to
present Bibles at the sixlh.grade
graduation.

NOl exactly ....hat Ihey e\pecled.
"We didn't e\en ha\e enough to

go around bcca~se the principal
\Old e\el') one in the auditorium
they could come up to get a
Bible." Ballard said.

The pair has come back e\ ery
year 10 present Bibles to the
graduates - and they bring

Ictlo 15ct T.ln7.301te Ring

FAITH

plenty of extras.
Marc Wiliford of Commerce i~

a \olunteer at a detention faCIlity
for leens. ....here he teaches a
BIble study. He isn't sure ho ....
many actually read it. but he
belie\es thaI ghing them the book
impacts their li\es - even if it IS
in a small ....ay.

"They love to gel the books:'
Willford said. "If I run out and
someone doesn't get one. they arc
not happy."

Troubled leens gettmg e\cited
about a' Bible - il"s nol ....hat
would IJ\: expecled.

Group members \isit local
churche~ to tell about the mission
of Gideon Internalional and a.~k
for monetary support. They offer
greeting cards that alloY<the giwr
to present a BIble to commemo-
rate 3. special occasion or a mem-
ory of a Jo\cd one ....ith a Bible
donation.

Any donations go dlreclly 10
the cost of the books - all 0\ cr-
head is paid by membership
dues.

To make a donation or arrange
a church I isir, please go to
11"\\"\1' gldeons org or \'0 rite Gideon
International; P.O. Bot' 558.
MIlford, .\II 48381.

Iet to IOct Stud Diamond Earrings

fJ~·.·:.~'.
f;'

South Sea Pearl Ring~ ..OC'D9~'.,~'
I ct to 15et Sapphin: Ring .......';} I I •. \1 drit R'.,.' -t. '« to '''', ",,,hireEm"" ' to~" "'" ,m,

Over 500 line jewelry items must go up for bid bracelets, rings. necklaces, earrings, pendants, and
more. 1ct to 7et diamonds, enga~ement rings and bands. Diamond tennis bracelets up to 20 car·
ats. Large rare tanzanites, sapphires, emeralds, Get oval ruby, Tahitian Pearls, 32et diamond neck·
race 10CI oval sapphire ring with diamonds, topaz, opals. Rare Paraiba Tourmaline. Including a
Platinum necklace set with 29.96 carats of diamonds and a 25.24 carat tanzanite. large solitaire
diamonds, a 5.00Ct round bnlliant diamond set in platinum, a 4.00ct emerald cut diamond, large
emeralds sapphires, tanzanites, and rubies. Rolex and other fine Swiss Iimepieces. an 18K gold
bracelet set With over 30 carats of round and marquise diamonds, an 18 karat gold and diamond
ring set with a 9 67 carat ruby, a plat'num nng set With 1 82 carats of diamonds and a 23.41 carat
Ianzanite. diamond lennls bracelets and many olher exquisite items including 5-8ct AJexandrites.

happenings - 4B

Thursday, January 24, 2008
WWN norttMllerecordcom

fax: (248) 349-9832

Pho:os by KATE
PHILLIPS

Local Gldeons
International
members give
away Bibles in
the Huron
Valley and
beyond,often
at community
events,
hospitals,
universities,
waiting rooms
and hotels.
Pictured are (I
to r, front)
Lyman Jump,
Dave McLellan;
(back) Keith
Belleville, Marc
Wiliford, Larry
Ballard, Russ
Townley and
Frank Kierdorf.

• High quality training
• Convenient location

• Affordableprices
• Weekend times

SAT/ACT: Cntical Reading
SAT/ACT: Enghsh Wnllng
SAT/ACT: Math

SAT/ACT Preparatory Classes
10.40 am. - 12:40 p.m. (S200/Class)
12:50 p.m. - 2:50 p.m. (S200/Class)
3:00 p.m. - 5.00 p.m. (Sl60/Class)

Math and English Enhancement Classes - $160/Class
Enhanced Math 3: (3-4 graders) 900 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. Enhanced Math 7: (7,8 graders) 1;00 p m.· 2.30 pm.
Enhanced Math 4:(4·5 graders) 9"00 am ·10'30 am. Enhanced Math 8: (7.g graders) 11;00 a.m.' t2:30 p.m.
Enhanced Ma!h 5: (5-6 graders) t 0:45 am •• 12:15 p.m.. (H S. Algebra I or Utest-out)
Enhanced Ma1l16: (6-7 graders) 1 00 p.m. - 2:30 pm. EnglIShWntlllg 1: (6-8 grader) 300 pm. - SilO p.m. ($2OOIcIass)

Dates: 212; 219j 3I1j 3I8j 3I15j 3129; 4/5j 4/12j 4/19j 4/26
Location: Eastern Michigan University Livonia Campus, 38m 6 Mile Road, Livonia, MI48152

Online Registration: www.necae.org_today till February 9, 2008.
$20 Registration fee waived if registered on or before January 27. 2008

Enquiry and Contacts: John Han ($JQhnHan@vahoo,com) Tel.: (248)-489-9063
. David Huang . I,xbuangSO@bo\mail.com) Tel.: (734)-667-2121

For more information, please viSit NCCAE website at: www.nccae.ofg

IHA \iVelcolnes Peter De\vs~ MD~ MS
. ~ .~:·.~~::'.:,:::~:,~·:'t...,t;:~,··~4-'~.;''''~':'::''··~ ,,:. ~.:-:: •. ::;.~_:~ -'-3-" .... . ~ ':

. ~ 'J =. "'. . '. . " . .. .' .

IHA is pleased to announce their newest
physician, Dr. Peter Dews, who collaborati\·ely
with IHA, will open the IHA Plymouth
Internal Medicine office in Plymouth,
Michigan in late Februarr Completing both
his medical and residency training at \Vayne
State Unh'ersity (\VSU), Dr. Dews also served
as a faculty member in the \VSU Department
of Medicine. He enjoys the continuity of long
term care, collaborath'e relationships with
patients, and has special interests in diabetcs
and hypertension.

Hours

~{on 11 am-7 pm
Tues 8 am - 5 pm
Wed 8 am - 12 pm
Thurs' 9 am - 5 30 pm
Fn 9am-5 pm .
Sat 8 am - 12 pm

Dr. Dews wlll be seeing patlents tcmporarily at
IH~ Associates in Internal Medicine - Cherry
Hill offIcc on Tuesday, \Vednesday and
Thursday (through 02/08). Hc will also see
new patients on ~10nday and Friday at their
location in PI>111outh.

For more infonnation abom IHA Plymouth
Internal Medicine and the Insurances that are
accepted please visit www.ihacares.com. or to
schedule an appointment contact:

tHA Plymouth Internal Medicine
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Suite 208
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
734.455.1200

IH:'\
•
ihacares.com

;

.. <

http://www.necae.org_today
http://www.nccae.ofg
http://www.ihacares.com.
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1\ PUBLIC SAFETY ~~==
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP POLICE BRIEFS

Indecent exposure reported

A unit was d1SJXltc!ll.'\!to the
Babies R Us p;uiing 101 al I p 01
on 01:t. 3 10 im l'Sugale an iIl\!.'C('n!
e\posure compbml

The officer was unable to
locate the whlcle in ques!Jon,
which W-:15 descntx'\! as a Siller
fOUf-door car.

Th.: rTl.1J.1agerof !he BabIes R Us
store told pohce !he whicle had
tx-en seen on and off the 101for
sc\ era! da) s. and that he had heard
from Olht'r buSIIlCSS Pl'OPle that !he
lone OCCUpanl was po~lbl) seen
rnasturbJ.ling. In.'ide lhe \chide In

!helot.
The case IS sun open pending

funhcr In\cstigation

Drunk-driving arrest
A 42.) eM-<J1dRedford

Township woman \I as arrested for
drhing underthe influence at 1:24

a 01 on <A1. I at Se\en ~ilk and
Haggerty roads.

An officer \1,-:15 on patrol on e;L<,('
hound Se\en Mile Road \I h<:n h<
sa\l, the \\om.1ll in a blad;. four-
door. 2006 Che\ y Malibu cross
o\er the "'hite fog hne and then
!he) ellm .. cent,,%, IUk: four times.

\Vk'll he pulled her over. he
could smell alcohol on the \\oman
.1Ild notiCl'l1that her e) es \\ ere
gloss) and her sp.....'Ch was slum.'\!.
When a.,ked if she had ~n drink-
Ing, the woman ~d she had had :1
coupleof~.

A breo1ih test sho\\ed a blood
alrooolle\el of .16 pe~nt

MalicIous destruction cases
Police responded to a malicious

Ibtruction of peopeny complaint
that occum-d oct\\ cen to a.m. <XL
13 and 7 a.m <Xl. 14 on S03\o)'
Court.

A Noyi \\Offi.1ll said she parked

her 2005 gray Ole\y Tr3JlblO3ur in
front of:l friend's house on <A't.
13. When she returned to her \elu-
de the neAt morning. she noticed
the rear passenger tire had been
slashed.

The neAt day. the ....Offi.1ll again
parked her ear outside her friend's
house. The neAt morning. two X's
had been carved into the passenger
door. A pollee serge.1llt told here
there had been sc\ era! sirni lar
crimes in the area.

A 79-)eM-<lld Northville
Township ffi.1Il told police he
found his rear tires lotally flat on
his 200 blue Honda Accord on
Lehigh Lane. The ffi.1Il beliC\"ed
!he crime occurred bel\\ cen 7 p m.
<Xl. 10 and 6 a.m. Oct. II.

The nun had !he vehide to\\ ed
to a dealership. \\ here \he techni-
cian showed him OJ small slice in
each sidewall.

Ready to burn
Northville TownshIp firefighters Phil Sutherland, left, and Jesse Marcotte hope to
be part of the winning chili cooking team at Saturday's Fire and Ice Festival in
Northville, The township firefighters won last year with theIr five-alarm chili.

Compr/t.'d b) Pam Flt.'ming

Photo by JOHN HE lOERtNorltMIle Record

$6.00 utlPrlllllrm.

,,... etrr.ll rwftI. &:sc C~ ~n.
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YOUR DENTAL
HEALTH

PreserCed by

AndreaS,
VIVian, D,D,S,,

SENIOR TOOTH LOSS'
LINK WITH DEMENTIA

Recent reseoreh Inks elderly
looth Jossw!Ih more than a tlwee-
Ioid gr~ler risk for memofy
pob/ems and dementia ThIs may
besl be explained by the
possibility Ihat people with
cognltlve Impolrmenl take wone
care oIl11elr leeth On the other
hand. 1\ Is also possible that
denIal disease causespolonged
InIIammalion and Wectlon In lI1e
rTI01Jllt. which may a~ar some
lactors In I!Ie bJood thaI covld
cause problems In the brain In
odcflllon. Jostleeth may lead 10
altered diets, wtlk:h covld cause
vIIamin dellc:lencles and other
poblems thaI aIleel the brain.
Unli Ihe exacl cause and elfed
ore delennlned n Is essetlllalthot
elderly lndIvIclualsreeelve papet'
dental care )list ne chlldren and
younger ocIuls

We know how Important. Is to
yov lhal the people who rake
cOle of your dental needs be
wet-Informed, knowledgeable.
highly sklled. and eOllng and
composslonale Our pomlse 10
yov. then. Is !hat our oIIIc e wII
pro-nde yov wIl!I dental cOle of
the highest qualty. based on
sovnd medical modollMs. using
the most app!oprIote pace-
dures, and utlIzIng extremely
quallled sloll members Com·
prehenslve denlal COl' 'ar you
and your lamly Is ovoloble at
49f W, Ann Arbor Jrgl Sle, 201.
~ (I bIk. Eo of KeIoQ9
Pen). lI:eepon lop 01your cIfltlal
heattI by c~ 7340453-9413,

p.s. rertlops the bestr~JOIlIo
oddIen dental concerns as we
age Is to be SUff IhaI we can eat
a wet·balanced dltl without 1M
rePicIloru 01 po« oral heoIh.

c(oe~.." 17

Your Family·Workout
Will Never Be The Same
The Sports Club of Novi has combined the Fitness, Summ"er Swim, Tennis and Sports Programming
memberships into one NEW Premier Family Membership. This is an ideal way to keep your family
active and healthy with everything The Sport; Club has to offer. Children ages 10 -15 will receive
FREEaccess to our NEW Youth Fitness Program. This unique program helps a young person develop
lifelong healthy habits. Highlights include special group exercise classes, Yoga classes and supervised
cardio training for young adults.
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Votetl Best Sports and Fitness Clubfor 2007

Personal Entertainment System.
E\cl)' piece of ~'(luipnlcnl in the
carthovasrubr afCil;ha.<;itS o\\n
indhidu:i1 flaT srfcen, pc~onal
DVD player and CD player, O\'Cr

1.35 «atclhtc-1V ~latllll'L\ and 6')
s:ttdIiIC-r:tdio channd<;" lime flies
when }ou'rc enjo}ing that famntc
DVD or CD you brought from home"

luxurious Lod<er Rooms, large, safe
;lJ1U :>CCUl':, \\ith granite coumm,
o;h()wc~cnclos(:d in mamIe, full-o;izc,
l'U'llOffi \\(xx.llc)("ke~ and large 1V
.\crcens Outstanding.

Pilates classes conducted by c.xpert
in\truetllrs, n..-sulting in a ~trong
:Inti IxllanC(:d hod\' \\irh Impn)\'(:tl .
pO\IUre and r~"(luccd Slfl~\

.\ \tate-of·the-:trt Yoga Studio to

perform:1 refn..><;hingunion of
Ixxh. mind, emotions and spirit.
29FrIX 'bg:! classes per \\ttk.

45 Hours of Group Exercise classes
IX:f\\l"Ck Spadouo; individual studios
\\ Ith f1()J ring wcxxl floon., cnhanC<.x1
lighting and \H'apatound nmTOrs.

All· New Fitness Equipment.Enough
f'lf e\ eJ"'fm~mher to workout when
II iih Into his or her :.<.hl,."(lule.
I-:'Ix:nen(l'C.I, fiicndlr STaff

TwelveTennis Courts. Eight·Lane
2"·\leter 1.lp Pool

Kid's Center tllJl pruml<.o,; to}S,

g 1I11l"\, :Incl tompute[', under adult
\UIX'I\;\H>n Plus infant l":lfl' for
tL l'(i1Jl~ :\Od t"hanglllg

Award-Winn'jng SportsPrograms
In ~1:trtI31Arto;, f);lntc, GmlJl;mio;,
S\\Hllming and Tcnni\.

The Sports dub of Novi to;hig
cnou~h ro offer aJlthe amenitil ....
'ct :.malll'nough so that c'ach
mt1l1bcr mallers. Call 2·iR,7.3S 88')0
to Sl het!uIe } ou r \\ orkOlll.

TheSnorts
/Club

of Novl
Fitness Luxury
42500 Arena Orh-e, NOli, Ml 4837;
(J ll~t south of 10 ~hlc Rd )

248.135.8850
\\ww. thesportsdubs.com

b
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New owners at
Jaguar of Novi
By Chris Jackett
STAFF WRITER

I

~
j

Novi's Jaguar dealership
changed ownership to wrap up
2001, but the showroom and lot
full of vehicles will continue to
offer the same service to those in
need.

O....ner Nathan Conyers retired
at the turn of the new year as
Elder Automotive Group
announced the purchase of Jaguar
of Novi. its II th automotive deal·
ership, on Dec. 28. Elder
Automotive had taken over Dec.
15.

"Everything's going very ""ell.
We got off the ground running.
Most of the employees, they
retained, "'ith the exception of
some management, which is to be
expected." said Irma Elder,
founder and chief executive offi·
cer of Elder Automotive Group.
"We brought on John Oraha as
general manager. The dealership
is beautiful. as it's only fi\'e )ears
old. The selection of pre-<>.....ned
(\ehicles) will increase dramati·
cally:'

Jaguar of Novi was built on the
northwest comer of 10 Mile and
Haggerty roads in 2002 b)
Conyers. "'ho o....ned Riverside
Ford in Detroit froln 1973-2003.

"When my dear friend and col-
league. Nate Conjers. phoned to
tell me that he was thinking of
retiring and ....ould 1 be interested
in purchasing his dealership ..... e
began the discussion." Elder stat-
ed in a release. ':He is a fine gen-
tleman and a strong business
leader in the community. We will
most certainly take good care of
the dealership he established."

Elder Automothe Group owns
eight dealerships in Michigan and
three in Aorida Three Michigan
dealershIps (:--lOVI. Troy.
Likeland' and one Aorida dealer-
ship (Tampa) are Jaguar location,

Photoby JOHN HEIDER 'Norti'vlr.e Record

Jaguar of Novi welcomed John Oraha as its new general
manager beginning Dec. 28, 2007.

"We are confident in the Jaguar
nameplate and look forward to
....ori.ing together with our employ-
ees and our customers to assure
continuity of quality and service:'
Elder said. "We are looking for-
ward 10 the new vehicles that ....II!
be introduced to the public."

laguar's XK. revamped Xl and
all·new XF models are all expect·
ed to do "'ell. she said.

Elder Automolive Group also
o ....ns Ford, Land RO\er, Aston
Martin. Lincoln Mercur). Jeep
and Saab dealerships.

Noli NeilS staff llritu Chris
Jac1..£n can be Tta<iltd al (148) J.l9·
J 700. eXI. J 2Z or
cjackRn@gonnet1calL SOURCE Cily 01 Nc:M

.
DEARBORN JE\VELERS

.o/~/Jlvuth

• King Cake
• Refreshments
• Live Music
• Prizes

Friday, Feb. 1, 6-9 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 2, 10-5 p.m.

m the Mayflower Gentre
805 W Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, MI 48170
734.737.9525

WOMEN'S EUROPEAN & AMERICAN DESIGNER
CLOTHING COLLECTIONS ACCESSORIES HANDBAGS SHOES

TENDER
271 WEST MAPLE

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
248.258,0212

SUNDAY 12-5
MONDAY-SATURDAY 10-6

THURSOAY 10-9

Pr>olo by PAM FtEMING/NortJ'Mre Reoord

Welcome to the neighborhood!
The new Huntington Bank on the northeast comer of Five Mile and Sheldon Roads
that opened In December 2007 had a grand opening celebration and ribbon cutting

. on Jan. 15. Pictured at the event are, from left, DaveVanderploeg, regional retail
managerj Rebecca Smith, regIonal president; KIm Renko, branch managerj and
DaveThompson, district manager.The first business to open in the new shopping
center, Benton Comer, Is the 43rd office In the bank's 142·year history.

:r-o~r-L~Of Sorrows
! CatfuJfic Schoof

24040 Raphael Road • Farmington Hills
(s. off of 10 MIle Road becween Farmington and Orchard lake Roads)

Teadiing {joolness, tJJiscipfille ani 1(1UJWfetfge
All pre-k through 8'" grade children and their families

are cordially invited to our annual...

Open House
Sunday, February 3, 2008 • 12 noon to 3 p.m.

From a superior academic education to extracurricular activities that are second to none.
OLS will provide your child with the well-rounded. Catholic values foundation they need
to thrive and succeed in all walks of life. Simply put. we prepare your child for the future.

I:

I!~
Foradmissionsinformationcall248-476-0977

or visit us at: www.olsorrowsschool.org .,'.'.'
"oAwedited by the Michigan Non-Public School Accrediting Association

--,
\

Get Healthy. Get Happy.
Get Started.Greg K., Flat Rock, 185 Ibs.

'At 5t Mary Mercy Hospital, the V,lchlgan
Banatnc Institute IS Just Ill<e a ray of
sunshine The staff IS fantastic and
can "Ig, and tool< top notch ca'e of me' The experienced team at the

Michigan Bariatric Institute
at St. Mary Mercy Hospital is
led byTallal Zeni, MD,who
has performed hundreds of
successfullaparos(opi( weight
loss surgeries. You'veheard of
this safe, popular treatment ...
isn't it time you learned more?

\'

I,

Greg
before at 320Ibs.

I:
'.

WHYWEIGHT?
Learn more at one of our

FREEeducational seminars:
January 17 - February 20

March 20 - April 17
6:30 pm· St. Mary Mercy Hospital Auditorium

Meet Dr. Zenl and the Program Director

(all 734.655.2692
to register NOW!

Michigan
Bariatric
Institute

""oars ~,j'(i) ....V~ ~;I-; <.u ... 3 t 1
i4S~51{'\¥' Flj L"Jt)r' l'/l
Il' 6'1 }6~~
B7I9-l;9J.4.4:oI"'~
--.v.,." M\)'T""'..=r"t(lf"'l

j
I,
I',.Meet Or. Zeni and other successful

bariatric patients who will share
their success stories, answer your
questions and give you the life-saving
information you need to know.

~ ST. MARY MERCY
'U' HOSPITAL

I

'-- ......1·

uo 00 '? Em.s •

http://www.olsorrowsschool.org
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Snow shoveling more than an inconvenience
• Chiropractors
share their
snow removal
safety tips

By Kelly Murad
STAFF WRITER

Michiganders may feel like
~now removal experts during the
\Hnter. bUI using impropcr tech·
DIques "hlle sho\ellOg snow can
lead to ~rious injuries.

"I'm gelling a high \olume of
hack and neck Injuries from snow
~ho\l~ling:' said Dr Kenneth
Stopa of Main Street Family
ChiropractIc Center in ~orth\ Ille.
"It "as IIl..e an epidemIc,

"Thcy're basicall) hftmg the
snow and bendlOg too much. You
need to push the snow. )OU don't
ha\c to IhrO,," it:·

Dr. Nid. Doinidis. of Doinidls
Chiropractic Life Center in
No\ I. ~:lId \\ hen people bend
0\ er to hft Ihe sno\\ Ihey are
ml~allgOlng the \crtenrae in thc
10\\ er hack.

"When v.e had that big snow.
1 had pallenls coming in salmg
·Bo)'. I reall) hurt my back.

shoveling ... · Doinidl~ saId.
"Curved·handle sno\lo ~ho\els
help. so ) ou don't ha\c to hend
as much."

E\en v. ith the proper snow
sho\el. pt.'Ople are hl..ely to mjure
their back and neck ifthei are not
careful.

"A\oid sudden Iv.isting and
turning motions;' Stopa said. "If
you're going to hft it. hft in la)ers
and bend at jour lnees. You
should tr), to lilt the lov. er peillc
area up lov.ard the sk1' and )ou'lI
ha\ e Ihree lime, the 1"'"er to hft
H:'

According to Stopa. \Ioearing
the proper clothlOg 10 keep mus·
c1es v.arm. and performing simple
stn:tches. such as kn~'e squab and
arm circles pnor to sho\c1ing. can
help pre\enl injuries.

"Life is hard to pre\ enl."
Doinidls said. "Life. 10 general.
is the reason Iha\ e patients. But
if )OU stretch e\ee) morning.
your body is v.armed up and
ready 10 accepl an) abnormal
aclh IIY:'

For 51:\ ere injuries.lXJlOidl' ':lid
he may Sl.'C patients thrl'e tlm.:~ a
v.cck.. but once a month IS I) PICal
for mlintenance and v.elln~.

"My recommendalion b to get
adJuslments throughout the Sl.'a.·
~on ~o ) ou can ~no .... ~ho\el and

Snow shoveling tips
Shoveling snow can wreak havoc on the musculoskeletal sys-

tem. The American Chiropractic Association suggests the following
tips for snow shoveling:

-Usten to weather to recasts so you can rise earfy and have time
to shovel before work.

- Layer clothing to keep your muscles warm and flexible.
• Shoveling can strain ~de-conditioned· muscles between your

shoulders, in your upper back, lower back, buttocks and legs. So,
do some warm-up stretching before you grab that shovel.

- When you do shovel, push the snow straiQht ahead. Don't try
to throw it Walk it to the snow bank. Avoid sudden twisting and
turning motions.

- Bend your knees to lift when shoveling. let the muscles of
your legs and arms do the work, not your back.

- Take frequent rest breaks to take the strain off your muscles. A
fatigued body asks tor injury.

• Stop if you feet chest pain, or get really tired or have shortness
of breath. You may need immediate professional help.

) Oil don'l get hurt:' Stopa said.
"II ....111 help decrease the
injuries, Usua.lly Ihey go out
therc and the) alrcad) h3\c n1ls-
alignment:'

AccordlOg to Doinidl~. a lot of
people are carrying around
injuric,," from 15·20 )C.1J"S ago,

• A 101 of injunes are from v. hen
thcy \\I:re )ounger:' he ~ald

"We're attempling 10 realign the
spine ....ith gentle adjustments. If
it Sla)S misaligned. they're going
to lose their normal range of
motion."

Aside from sno\\ sho\ cling.
Doinidls said common "'a)s peo-
ple injure their backs are sports
such as bc....ling and golf. and
mO\lOg heav) items hl..e fuml'

Photo t1I JOHN HEIDEfl..1'IortrMIle Record

Novl chiropractor Or. Nick Dolnldls takes a look at a
back X-ray, Doinldis Is busy during the winter months.
ture. stan to gel cbest pai ns or shortness

Sho\eling isn't only straining of breath. )011 need 10 stop. My
on )our neck and back - it can recommendation "ould also be 10
also lead to heart atlads. ha\e a cell phone on )ou. in case

"II is exercise. II is a stress on something does happen!'
the cardiovascular system. Ithink
people o\erlook thai." SIOpa said.
"My grandpa died from shoveling
snow. he had a heart attack,

'Take fn."quenl breaks and if you

No\ i Nel\s staff 1\ nta Kdl)
Murad can b( reached at (248)
349-1700. (J:t 103. or
kmurad@gannelt com.

MERGER: Saint Joseph Mercy Health System and St. Mary Mercy Hospital combine
• Hospitals join
to strengthen
regional care

I •

Saint Jo~ph ~Im, Health
System. based in Ann Athor. and SI.
MaI) MeTc)' HO"pila.1 in Livonia
v.111Jom on n..b. 1 to form an
expanded n~gional health care S)S-
tern in south<:a..q MIchigan. Salnt
Joseph Merc)' Health S)stem
(SJ~mS) \>,lU no....be comprised of
51. Mary Mercy HO"Pital in Li\onia.
SI. JO"Cph ~1cCC)' Hosplla.1 in Ann
Arbor. SainI Joseph Mercy
U\1ng.~ton Hospital m Howell ana
Samt Joseph Men.") Salme HospItal
- all m.:mhef' of TriM) Health.
h:l<;ed in NO\ I.

Collectivel). the: health s)stem
locludes n~y 8,500 emplo)ccs.
1.600 ph) sicians. 5I:n cs more than
1.5 m1llJOn patients and prmided
more than S58 milhon 10 communi·
Iy benefit mirustry to the: commuOl-
tiCS 'oCn l'd III 2007.

"B) v. orLng together a\ the lc:!d-
109 health care S)Slem in thi~ area.

our patients ",111 experience
advanc~x1 m.'\!lcal e\pcrtl~ III a
pa!lent-center~'d en\ ironment
unmatched 10 the r~'gion." S3ld
Garr) C. FaJJ. presidenl and CEO of
Slinl Jo<cph ~kTCY Health S)'.tem
'ThlS collaboration "ill allow us to
strengthen OUT ability to deh\er
medlcally·advanced and compas-
sionate care to the man) communi·
ties v.e St.'f\'C."

The ~pila.1s in the llt.'\lo s)'~em
v.111benefit p;1tients by ~hJ.ring b.:Sl
practices. mOOical nrealthroughs.
ph)sician and prof~ional e\pert-
L~. technology advancemenL~. qual·
ity and innov:lt.ion. electronic m.'\!.
ita! records and excellence In the
patient care cxlX'Ileoce.

'''This strategic merger enables
the hospitals in the sistem to
.strengthen heal th care localJY v.ith
the additional cap3blltt) to integrate
the \'3..\tknov.kxlge. ta:hnology and
:!d\,Jrlccments of the S)Slem n.'gion.
ally," SJld DJ\id Spi\cy. president
and CEO of SI ~13f) ~lefCY
Hospital m Li\oni:L '1be ad\'aoc,,'d
Je\el of tc.:hnolog) and senice..,
av:ulable \\111en'ale J m,ulcallk..'SlI-
natIOn that 1\ accoslhle for patlent~

to r''I.'CI\e care and ph)~lCian, to
prJltlce nx'\!r':H1e"

Growth and expansion
Both organizations have l1.-.:ently

construCted new facllJUcs to respond
to commuNt) growth and need. St
Jo~eph Merq Hospital in Ann
Arbor recently opened a new 11-
stoe) Ea."! Tov. er that includes 356
private pallent rooms. each 300
square fect ....\th personal bath·
rooms, patienl media S):>lcms and
the latest rnt'lhcal lc.:hnology for
~taff.Within the la't Iv.o )ears. the
hosPlla.1 has open<.'d J new Surgery
(>a\'lllon. launched the use of
C) berKrufe®. a 11.'\ OllltlOl1Jf)'can·
Cl:r care treatmenl - the fir;t of It~
kmd in ~lIchigan - and opene>J the
Saint Joseph ~Ierc)' Woodland
CancerCemer in Bnghton.

5t ~IJ.I') ~Ien:) Hospital in
Ll\oma m.:cnu) opel1<.x1the Our
Lad) of Hope Cancer Center. v.hich
pro\ 1dC'> a COOnllOated setting for
c:lllCef panen15. mcludmg physician
ollke~. ch..:motherapy. radIation
IherJp) \~ith I:-'IRT tc.:hnology.
dlOlCal res.:arch mal opoOrb. and 3

Courtesy photo

David Spivey, president and CEO of Sl Mary Mercy
Hospital and Garry FaJa,presIdent and CEO of SaInt
Joseph Mercy Health System.

one-of-a·kind Image Reco\e!)'
Center. The new Heart & Vascular
CentCT prO' ides the latest cardiac
catheterization and interventional
radIology technology available.

Additional capital investments.
focused 00 rein\esting in existing
facilities. \\iU continue to meet the
needs of the communities scn'ed
Some of these investments include

• ExpansIOn of the Slint Joseph
~Iercy Center for Advanced
:-'1edJcinc and S~gel)' 3t the Canton
Health Center

~Iichael Siubov.ski. president.
Hospital and Health Netv.orks.
Trinity Health. said the combined
strength of Slint Joseph Mere)'
Health System and 51. Mary Mere)'
Hospital creates synergies that v.ill
enhance quality of care and scnices
across Southeast Michigan.

"In this challenging economy
v.here iocreasing health care costs
~I access to qualit)' SCl'\ices out of
reach for moo: and more peQple. the
most judicious cow;e of action is to
grow programs and services
through partnerships ....ith Iike-
minded health systems." Slubowski
said. "SainI Joseph Merc)' and 51.
Mary Mercy have embad.ed on a
bold and innovative move to
enhance to(Hluality care and mOO-
ical technology "lule reining in
hea1thcare costs and stream1ming
operatioos-"

both facilities and tc.:hnology:
• A secondn~ SC\'en-stOl)' Nonh

Tov.er al SI. Joseph ~1eCC)' Ann
Arbor Hospital

• A new patient tower pro\iding
all ~h"31e rooms at SI. Mary MCTC)'
Hospital in Livonia

• Expanded Ernetgency Center, MolY infon/Ulrion can Ix found
SUIglca1 Services and RadlOlog)' at al \\"\\w.sjmuC")heallh,Qrg and
St ~Iary ~krcy Ho-.pila.1 • \\'\\"\\.srmaf\llU'f(\ org.



.• Providence
Park Hospital
leads industry
By Kelly Murad
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In this early November 2007 photo, the exterior of Providence Park Hospital is just about complete. The new 200·bed facility Is expected to open
late this summer and will cost $224 million. The total construction effort at Providence Park's campus includes the hospital, a neurosciences
Institute, an orthopedic surgery center and a Staybridge Suites Hotel, costing approximately $350 million.
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The exterior of the new Providence Park Hospital Is covered with a laminate wood
panel that requires no maintenance for its first 40 years.

Cliff Sarnlak of Future Maintenance begins painting the
walls of the Providence Park Hospital surgery patient
prep area.The hospital will open this summer,
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A view of the atrium of
Providence Park Hospital
In Novi. The hospital Is
being constructed to give
visitors better views of the
outside as they make Ihelr
way around the campus so
they can easily orient
themselves.

Public Relations DlrectOf
Lou Martin demonstrates
how the nurses stations will
be able to visually monitor
patients through a small
hallway window of the new
hospital's maternity ward. Construction workers (nstall ceiling tile bridge work at the new ProvIdence Park Hospital In Novl.

Despite the Michigan ecooomy.
things are looking up for NO\l in
2008,

SL John Health is ill\'eMing$224
million in Providence Park
Hospital. pan of the 200-acre:
state-of·the-art health care campus.
located at Grand Ri\'er Avenue and,
Beck Road.

In an attempt to form a partner-
ship betw~n the hospital and
physicians. more than S60 million
was iD\ested into t....o of the cam-
pus ooildings by the physicians. .

Whitehall Real Estate and Hotel
Investment Services, Inc. also
invested about $7 million in the
Staybridge Suites hotel. ....ruch is
expected to open this month.

Once the entire campus is open.
total employment will be more
than 2,000.....ith about 300 being
physicians.

Although the main entrance will
be relocated to Beck Road. the cur-
rent entrance off Grand River
A\enue will still be used for the
existing medical facility, y,hich
....iIl be for outpatient procedures.

The campus
Once complete, the campus will

consist of six separate buildings.
including the existing medical cen-
ter. the Assarian Cancer Center,
Providence Park Hospital. an
orthopedics office center including
The Bone and Joint Surgery Center
of No\i, The Neurosciences
Institute and medical office build-
ings and a Staybridge Suites hotel.

"Our campus is more than a
state-of·the·art hospital; we want it
to be a total health destination:'
said Rob Casalou. president of
PrO\i<!encePark Hospital.

Known nationally for its neuro-
sciences and orthopedics. the cam-
pus '1\111 provide innovative
approaches to health care•

"(Rob's) had this vision. it's just
been him pushing his \ision;' said
Lou Martin. public relations direc-
tor - West region for St. lohn
Health.

The hospital also owns property
on the est side of the campus.
....hich ilIbe leased to commercial
development.

"We are being very particular;'
Casalou said, noting they are look-
ing for health·related businesses
that promote acthity and ....'ellness.

Stri"ing to obtain the feeling of
serenity. the campus is surrounded
by a l.6-rnile path for walking or
biking through the natural v.oods
and ....el1ands of the property,

Providence Park Hospital
Construclion of the new

Pro\idence Park Hospital began in
October 2005 and is near comple-
tion. with the unveiling scheduled
for late this summer.

The 500.QOO.square-f()()( hospi-
tal will include 200 beds. with the
capability of adding 68 extra beds.

Of the se\'Cn floors in the hospi-
tal. the en lire third floor is dedi-
cated 10 women and infant's
health care ..... ith 27 labor. deliv-'
ery. recovery and postpartum
rooms.

"We anticipate a huge amount
of babies to be delivered htte,
(Novi) is where everyone's having
a baby," Casalou said. "We wanted
to create an environment that
women are comfortable with."

The hospital also put thought
inlo how to make visitors more
comfortable. by adoptmg a concept
from the Disney Institute. called
on,ugdoffstage.

Th.: concept simply means the
ho,pltal ....as designed using double
comdors to keep the health care
aeU\ Itles and supplies separate
from the \isitors.

''The publJc ....'lI f~l hke they're
10 a hotel," Casalou said, 'This is
going to be a 5-star hotel ....ith sick
people;'

To provide patients 'l\ith the
most efficient care. the majority of
the rooms are designed with a
higher level of technology and
~uipment to be acuity-adaptable,
meaning the patient can remain in
the same room throughout their
stay, no matter their condition.

"It's a proven safer method of
care." Casalou said, "We have
im-ested our energy being on the
cutting edge of eliminating errors.
It's important because one source
of errors is from patient transfers,"

The hospital will qualify as a
Le\'el IItrauma center, with a chest
pain area right inside the emer-
gency room to determine ....hether
or not a patient is ha\ing a heart
attae k or stroke.

"In this ER, .....e'\'e created a hos-
pital inside a hospital," Casalou
said,

With today's technological med·
ical advancements. Providence
Parle Hospital ....ill be the first hos·
pital in Michigan to have an intra-
operath-c Magnetic Resonance
Imaging (MRI), which will allow
surgeons to get a better view of the
brain during surgery, as opposed to
pre. or post-<lPCfalive\y.

Novi Nro-.:s staff wriltr Ktlly
Murad can ~ rtQchtd at (248)
J49-1700, ext JOJ or
bnurad@garwtt,com.

c « on 75
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Recall effort
a waste of time

and money
First off. to those who say this newspaper is a staunch

supporter of 20th District State Rep. Marc Corriveau {D·
North\illel. let us remind you - we endorsed his opponent.
Mark Abho. in the November 2006 election.

And then we chastised Corriveau in this same space when
he first opted not to vote during the slflte budget crisis this
past September.

We. hke almost eveI)'body else in this state. we're not
thrilled when 57 state representatives. including Corriwau.
voted to raise the state income tax from 3.9 percent to 4.35
on Sept. 30. and then 19 state senators and the lJeutenant
governor followed suit.

But we think it's absurd that a group. the Wayne County
Taxpayers Association. has set its recall sights on just three
representath'es - Corri\·eau. Ed Gaffney (R·Grosse Pointe
farms) and House Speaker Andy Dillon (D-Redford).

Yes. the procedure Is a right guaranteed by the MichIgan
State Constitution. but the ramifications could be more than
just a message these taxpayers want to send to Lansing.

It could end up costing local taxpayers money to pay for a
special election. and it could mean a loss of representation
for the 20th District for many months until the seat is filled
if the recall is successful.

And that's a big "if:
Around 10.000 registered voters' signatures must be col·

lected \\ithin 90 days for this recall effort to move forward.
We urge voters to NOT sign. but rather to let your voices be
heard in November dUring the election.

Photoby JOHN HEIOERiNorthville Recorl1

Getting the point
Dotty Behrens, right, gives some crochet pointers to Carole Wilson during the Innaugural meeting of the
Northville Needle Crafters Group at the Northville Senior Community Center. The group, which will meet on
the third Thursday of each month. helps teach the crafts of needlepoint, crochet, quilting and knitting.

Correction:
In a story in the Jan. 17 edItion of the Northville Record titled. "HillSide recehes habitat recognition." it should have said the piece of land

is on the south" est comer of Eight 1\hle Road and Center Street.

Michigan looks to India to attract businesses
LIke the trick card game

three·can.l ~lonte. "hile the
~orld has kept its eye on
China. India has gro"n up and
ma) be the economy to "':Itch
as the 21 st century unfolds.

India IS the most populous
democracy in the "orld "ith
more than 1.2 billion people.
This is only slightly fe",er peo·
pIe than the commumst Peoples
Republic of Chma. India
IS gro"ing economically along
"uh many Asian nations and
becoming a global player in the
21st century. India has a long
and nch cultural and entrepre·
neunal history. Today It is the
"orld's 12th largest economy
due to economic reforms put
IOta place in the earl) 90's:

Afler the fall of the Berhn
Wall. many Asian countries
opened up their economics and
brain po~er to the Voorld Wllh
the end of a quasl,soclallsl
go\ernment. "lIh light conlrol~
o\er foreign trade and lfiH,t·

ment and private sector busi-
ness 3ctivities. India's economy
began to take off. Today. its
economy is among the fastest-
gro~ing in Ihe "'orld
with a GDP gro" th of nearl}
10 percent in 2006-07.

India's gro ....th has been in
the shadov.s of China's ascend·
ing economy. "'hich grew by
a blislering double-digit rate in
the past 20 )ears. Being in the
shadow of China. \\ hose econo-
m} seems to be on steroids.
makes India's gro"th seem
anemic in companson.

Yet India has t"o ad\anl3ges
o\cr China II ha,
many Engll\h speakers and a
democratic go\crnmenl.

While the')' ha\e made great
stndes since gaming independ-
ence from Bntlsh rule in
19-17. man) IndIan people still
,uffer from PO\ crt). ilhteraq.
hunger. religIOUS sInCe. em i·
ronmental degradation and the
hango\er from a h:lrsh and dis-

criminatory caste system.
It seemed not that long ago

that the only time }OU heard of
India was 'When you were seek·
ing help with a computer prob·
lem. Today the country is
bursting with knowledgeable
\\ orkers that are seeking .
Iheir equivalent of the
American Dream. As Thomas
Friedman points out in his
often·quoted book. The World
Is Flat. India has capitalized on
its educated. English-speakmg
people and technologically-pre-
pared professionals to become
the English·speaking \\ orId's
outsourcing capitol and a ripe
destination that is bearing fruit
for global corporallons.

State to cash In on India
The Detroit RegIOnal

Chamber and Automalion Aile}
ha\e led trade mission, to India
10 continue atlracting ne" bu,i·
nesses to Michigan. as v.ell a,

to continue giving Detroit busi·
nesses an opportunity to
expand into India's fast·gro .....
ing market. Another trade mis-
sion v.ill be III taking place Ihis
month.

'-The \ision of both. Indian
companies doing business here
and Delroit companies doing
business there. is the basis for
the Partnership's trip." said
Delroit Regional Economic
Partnership Executhe Director
John Carroll. "We are looking
to bUild on the successes of
the Partnership's 2006 mISSIOn
to India that produced new
bu,iness for the Detroit
Region" The results lficluded
mulliple new strategic
alliances bet" een Indian and
U.S. companies.

The Center for Automoti\e
Research IS learning up .
'With AUlomation Alley and the
Detroit Regional Chamber
to lead Ihis month's trade mis-
sion to the IndIa Auto Expo

About Tom Watkins
Tom Watkins is an education and business

consultant He served as Michigan's
superintendent of schools from 2001·2005.
Read his internationally recognized report,
~The New Education (R)evolution," at
www.nacol.org. He can be reached at
tdwatJdns@aol.com.

2008. It is for automotive sup·
pliers and communities inter-
ested in de\ eloping business
opportunities in India.

An Indian car company that
many here in the Motor City
ha\e ne\er heard of. Tata
Mvtors. is about to break onlo
the "orld scene. Ford Motor
Co. could complete the sale
of lis Jaguar and Land Ro\ er
umts to Tata early in 2008. gi\'
ing them a global brand and
dealer nel"ork.

India continues to gain

momentum as it struggles to
educate more of its rural popu-
lation and increase the standard
of living that is mere subsis-
tence for hundreds of millions
of its people. They have come
far - but have a long way to go.

Like the con game three-card
Monle. 'While the \\orld watch·
es China. India could drive
away wilh the economic conso-
lation prize as the cenlury
unfolds. It would behoove us 10
make sure Michigan finds ways
to cash in. as "ell.

State too 'risk averse' for some companies
Here "e go agalO:
General MOlors is no" gOing

to offer bu) outs to another
46.000 emplo)ces, "hlle n's
beglnmng to look like the smart
gU) s at Ccrcbu~ Capllal
!\lanagement ml'iSed stuff like
the recession and high Oil pnces
"hen the)' did thm due dIll·
gence before bU)lng Chf)slcr

Mean" hile. ~fichlgan's
unemplo) ment rate for
Dc~mber mched up to 7.6 per·
cent. e3\ily the hIghest m the
nallon. nearl)' a full POint abme
tloundenng MIS\lssippi.

With all thIs gnm nev. s In
mind. ) '\\enl o\er laIc la~t \\eek.
10 moderate a panel at the 2008
Annual Collaborallon for
Entrepreneur~hlp meetmg In

Ann Arbor. Il's the area's big
gathering of entrepreneurs. I
was told there Voere t" ice as
m:lnY people Ihere this year as
last. and certainl) Ihe hall allhe
local community college '\\as a
beehi\'e of Type A personalities
buzzing around "caring mtense
expressions and brandishlIlg
business projections.

The panel I ran "ound up
talking about \lohy some start·up
businesses locale in Michigan
and, comerscly. "hy olhers

don·t. M} fello ......panehsts made
up a prell) good cross section
of ~flchlgan's emerging entre·
preneurial economy.

They included Neal
Clinthorne. Co·Founder of
Xoran technologies. "hich
makes CT ~eanners for ear.
no,e and throat ph) sicians:
~hchelle Crumm, Co·Founder
of Adaptl\c TechnologIes.
"hlch is 10 the allern:lll\ e ener·
gy buslne,~: and Andre ......
W) l.es. at IDV solutlon~. an
artificial intelligence sofl"are
company.

We had an audience of around
50 hard-dming t)pcs "ho
hrought added dlmen'lOn to the
com ersation

Reasons people ga\e for
locallng in Michigan \'aried all
over the lot. Some said it "as
simply because their founders
li\'ed in Michigan. Others. man·
ufacturing.based and therefore
interesled in l.nocking pennies
per unit off the cosl of making
stuff. spoke about taking advan·
tage of the existmg manufactur-
ing infrastructure Ihat could get
jobs done che3ply and qUlckl).

Some spoke about the quality
of the work force. \\hether
skilled blue collar ....orl.ers or

unhersity grads
Chnthome's Xoran is a spin·

off from the University of
~IJchigan. and a num1>cr of (lCo,
pie in the room spoke about
how technology transfers from
university laboratories seed new
business start·ups.

So "hy don't companies
loc3te in Michigan?

The litany and the Iht v.ere
\ery long indeed. They com·
pl3ined of inadequate infra~truc'
ture to help new companies.
such as lawyers, accountants.
bankers (people \\ ere especially
grumpy at these) and prO\en
m3nagers.

We ha\e a stalewide cullure
that is much too risk-a\crse.
Somebody located in Lansing
suggesled. "Lansing is not a
~elt kno\\-n center for high
tech." ......hile another participant
pointed out that the resources in
biology and life sciences at
nearby Michigan State
University were as strong as any
place else in the country.

Many complained about the
state's effons to help entrepre-
neurial companies. Others
\\amed that investing public
dollars in pri\ate enterprises is
intrinsically conOlct-laden. This

About Phil Power
Former newspaper publisher and University of Michigan Regent Phil Power is a

longtime observer of Michigan polItiCS and economics. He Is a)so the founder and
president of The center for Michigan, a centriSt think-and-do tank. The opinions
expressed here are Power's QWT1 and do not represent the offICial views of The
center. Power welcomes your comments at ppower@thecenterformichigan.nel

wa~. ho\\e\Cf. dlstmctl) a
minority \iew.

The sho\locase presentation at
the conference "as gi\'en by
Dave Morin. foundcr and CEO
of Cicio MedSolutions. Started
in 2005 and now \\ ith nine
employees. CicIo makes elec·
tronic medical records sofl"ar.:
that aUlomalic3ll)' reminds
physicians to remind palients to
get their Ou or pneumonia shots
or screen for lead in the blood
of younger kids.

r asked Morin how he feels
about having his company locat-
ed in Michigan. "Great." he
53)·S. "I live in South Lyon, so
it's close 10 home. and this kind
of company helps di\'ersify the
Michigan economy." HIS great-
est frustration is Ihe "craziness"

of information technology in Ihe
health care field. \\hich deals
\\ith doctors \\ho are increas·
ingly pressed for time and is
often dominaled by big. expen-
she soft ....are companies \\hose
products are too e~pcnshe and
clumsy for smaller ph) sician
practices.

"What about the state?" 1
asked. "Through Ann Arbor·
SPARK (the local economic
de\e1opment organizalion), ~e
received a 21st Century Jobs
Fund inveslment that matched a
grant Voereceived from a yen·
ture capital firm. That was
great. but the burtaucraey and
the paperwork were complicaled
and difficult to get through. But
at the end of the day. they came
through for us."

I have 10 confess. ( lnow
Da\'e Morin pretty \\ell- he
\loas the vice president for tech·
nology in my former newspaper
company. HomeTown
Communications Network. Inc.
He's a great example of the
kind of folks I saw at the meet·
ing last week: smart, intense.
innovative. modest (in a
Michigan kind of way) and \"Cry
hard· .....orking (another pan of
Michigan's culturt.)

True. our economy may be
contracting just now because of
the ongoing transformation in
the aula industry. but if the
entrepreneurs now beavering
away in Michigan are any indio
cation. we're on the way 10 ere·
ating a much healthier. more
diversified economy.
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No parking? No
way

After a night in to\\n. I left my
car at the parldng lot (not street)
sooth of Main Street and found a
parldng ticlet \\ ben I picked it up. I
thought I dJd the right thing by leav·
ening my car parked, but got penal·
lli.'d by the Non}l\iUe Cll)' Police.

It is not about the $5 it cost me: it
is about principles.
I had ~ events in Northville

o\er about a one-) ear period. each
of them costing me SC\eral thou·
sands of dollars: In addition. my
guests had hotel rooms. North\iUe
is lI)ing to attract poople to come
there. but punishes the guests by
ticketing them for lea\ing the C<lIS
overnight. That does not make
sense at all.

1 am hesitant to plan any other
f\ents in Nonh\ille as long as these
rules ~y in place. Iam sure olher
people f~1 the same. Remove the
rule - No Parl..ing 3 A~1 • 6 AM -
from parking lots.

Thomas Saur
WiXom

Artful thanks
The Nonh\ille Art House \\ould

like to lake this opporlunit) to thank
the follo\\ ing busine<,scs and
p:ltrons Il.ho have generously sup-
ported our Venetian Dl'Tl1vale fund·
raiser to be held Feb. 2 at 800
Griswold

lickets are stili avaJlable for this
fabulous e\ent and can be ordered
by calling (248) ~97 or pur·
chased at the Nonh\ille Art House.
215 W. Cady St. dunng open
gallery hoors of Thursday through
Sund3y. 1-5p m.

Spt.'Cial thanks go to Dr. Wilham
Demray. DDS; Gardemiews: Orin
1e" c1ers: and Mar)' Brady of
Diamond lun Brady's Bistro. We
"ould also like to gi\e a heartfelt
thanks to Andiamo Restaurant:
Angela Carson Photograph):

TTE RS
Brookside Travel; Cluse Bar &
Grill; Ouista Grix Harpist: CV
Media: Diamond Boutique: Fine
Threads; Geoitti·s Dinner Theatre:
GG Reson Boutique; Good Tune
Party Storc: Heavner Canoes;
Liedel. Grinnan & Liedel Law
Fmn: MISS Harriet's Dance Studio;
~mllRestaurant; Pear-aphemalia:
Period Fashions by Renee: ScOltie's
Kitchen: Serenity Day Spa: Sherrus
Gallery: Simply Wme: Solid
Grounds Coffee Shop: Stamng the
Gallery; Stf\C Fecht Photograph);
lipping Point Theatre: Tom James
Galle/): Van Dams Boutique:
Katherine Wickersham.

The North\1IJe Art House is so
grateful for the support of arts \\il1l·
In its community. 'Ibank you all!

Sue Taylor, Event Chairperson
NortfMl/e Arts CommISSIon

Here's a funny tip
Instead of putting on my pajamas

this pa.'1 Tuesday f\ening. Iput on
my coat and made the short dl'h~
over to l1Ie Tipping Pointe lkatre.
I'd been meaning to check out the
impro\isational performances. but
simply hadn't gotten aroond to It
What adelJght! Whcrec1se can)oo
find lI\c ,'Omedy for $8?

It's close to home. it's wacky and
a great way to spend an e\ening.
~1m these dates on your calendar
(8 pm.. the first and thJId Tuesda)
of the month) and then. instead of
watching moronic reality sho" s.
)00'1] be enjo) ing the spontaneity
of h\c corncdJans.

Pat Tomsa
NOVI

Economy is main.Issue
Regardless of all sholtcomings.

the \'Oler IS expected to blmdl) sup-
port the next establishment candI·
date from a political party. Hea\)'
dlsappomtrnent for the mass media

these chosen dJd not do "ell in the
Michigan Primary. The Democrat
candidate just nosed out nobody.
and the Republican preference went
to a Michigan man. not showing
anger. but a history of personal
achif\'ement and results. Michigan
has seen our economy slidutg elsc-
Il.here. resulting from a poor busi·
ness climate. o\'erloadOO govern-
mental bureaucracies and fake lead·
ers in Lansing. Cboosing the best
talent 3\'iUlable to untangle serious
problems is a bener idea than media
speculation about ....00 can ....in
Washington bureaucrats now
threatened by able people offering
significant change may be throll.ing
bom~ of bigotry.

We \-.new ~ch United States
Senator. now a pre5idential candi-
date. had histoncs of cheerleadJng
for the string of legislation deui-
mental to our Michigan economy.
Senators ~.tcCajn. Clinton and
Obama together gave Michigan a
"stiff arm" \\i!h their enelgetie sup-
port of anti-automotive hberalleglSo
lation. Typically. United States sen-
ators. artful in blo,iating about
many ) ears of experience. are sloll.
to pre~ent me.mingful personal
achievements in governance. More
a ca." of simpl) adding names. as
co-~ponsors to legislation supported
by. and perhaps wriuen by. special
mll'ICSt groups Il.ithout bothering to
read it. Earnest talk of leadership
talent b) office seekers must be sus-
pect ....ith no bad ..-up of accomplish·
ment. Some ofus prefer to employ
a reliable mechanic ....ith J..oo\\ ledge
and proven skills needed to get the
job done right. rather than a pie in
the s\<;)'salesperson nf\er sho\\ing
uncertain results.

Concerns of our nation also must
spin around the health of our
nallOnal econom). Waiting for the
next thnillng sk)'-is-falling
silk.."Showcampaign is of 100\er pri •
ont)' "hen it comes to a sustained
Il.ell bemg of America and all
Amencans. In the grip of any
extended or expanding national
threat such sill)' consensus theories
Il.III be thro\\n under the bus.
Amencas future lies only in the

hands of Americans. her resources
and resourcefulness.

Most of us support e\ery
American in harms way. foUoll.ing
great angst 0\ er Iraq. history has
.sboIl.n lincoln finall)' found Grant.
FOR found Patton and. thankfuUy.
Bush.. Patreaus. Each talented rnilJ·
tary commander quickly mised the
critical dJ.scussion of a media polit·
ically prone toward shifting Sides.
Our ll.orId·s war on terrorism unfor·
tunately is necessary to push back 3
force of t"iSled. cultural e\ll. A
sadly dysfunctional and inept
United Nations is paralyzed b)
politicians \\ ho Il.III I1e\ er dU'CCtl)'
face a serious problem. World pr0b-
lems Il.ill always exist. but the
importance of a " ell· managed
America and its economy is a linch-
pin to ever) one. e\ er) .....here.

Jim Nowka
NorthV1l!e

What do
you think?

We welcome your Letter
to the Editor. Please include
your name. address and
phone number for verifica·
tion.

We ask your letters be
400 words or less. We may
edit for clarity, space and
content

• Mall: Northville
Retard. letters to the
Editor, 104 W. Main Street
Suite 101. Northville, MI
48167

• Fax: (248) 349·9832
• E-mail: cstone~llan-

nettcom
• Deadline: Letters

must be received by noon
on Tuesday to be published
in the Thursday edition.
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Consensus Revenue
Estimating Conference
meets

On Jan. I J. the senatc FIscal
Agency. House FISCalAgency and
the Depl. ofTreasury met for the
constitutionally-mandated Rf\enu~
Estimating Conference. They
agreed to updated re\enu<: projec·
tions for the current fiscal year. as
\\ell as revenue projections for
FIscal Vear 2008-Q9.

~ positi\ e nev.'S is that
Michigan finished Fiscal Year
2006-07 "ith $353.1 million in
the black. Of that number. $259.1
nullion is General Fund money
that is the result of lugher than
eltlX'Cted re\ enue collections and
unspent or lapsed funds from sc\·
era! departments The School'Aid
Fund had a surplus of $824 mil-
hon blx'ause of hIgher-than·
CXIX'Ctoorevenue colkctions. and
spendmg that was lo"er than
appropnated Ie\eb.

For Fiscal Year 2007-08. the
conference pro)CCk-d that most of
the Fiscal year 2006-07 budget
surplus Il.ill he n.'Cdcd to avoid
making mid-)ear cuts to the cur-
rent budget because inconung rev-
enue is predIcted to l'C less l1Ian
eXIX'Ctoodue to ~1IChlgan's econo-
my contlnumg to con\tricl.

1be Re\cnue ~umating
Conference alw wam.'d that
General Fund re\enue for Fiscal
Year 2008-09 i\ eltp..'Ct.'d to he

Story Chat
The following are excerpts

from readers participating in •
Story Chat. our online forum for
discussIng isSues at
WtHW.northvlllerecord.com.

• Shooting at fonner
psychiatric hospital

~som~e~tod~
before the developers who own
th is prope rty will secu re it? All it
takes is a cyclone fence and
some roving security guards in
jeeps. l'i1 bet that would be a lot
cheaper than the t raile r park the
developer has installed as
'neighborhood watch.'

Zoom Zoom Zoom
Posted: Jan. 17 at 3:37 p.m.

S52.8 nullion loll. er than the cur·
-rent fiscal )ear. School Aid Fund
re\enUe is expected to increase by
$517.5 nulhon primarily due to a
S34I.6-milllon Michigan Bw.iness
Ta~earmark needed to hold
schools hannless from significant

. personal property ta~r.-duetions
that accompanied th~ ne" bu~i-
ness tax.

Consequently. ~lJchigan o,\ill
still encounter major budget hur·
die:.. Spendmg continues to
exceed revenue and Michigan can
no longer rely on one-time Ihe:, to
balance the budget. \\"1111 many
predicting that the natIOnal econo-
my could enter a nX'cssion it IS
\ ital that "e make real cUl~ along
ll.il1l major policy n:forrm 10 the
commg budget) ear

Bill to permanently place
SAVE into law

As an educator. "ith 19)eafS of
c,perie~ in public education and
throughout m) term as a ~l.lte sen-
ator. It has lx'Cn a life-long goal to
promotc progratn.\ that offer early
intcrvcntlOn and pre\entlon of
learning fJJlure to ~1lChlgan chll·
dren.

Worl..ing Il.ith fom~r North\ III.:
Schools Director of Sp..'Clal
Education Dr. Robert Somson. in
2005 I spon.'Ored Iegis1:ltlon called
"SAVE the Children:' an InIlla!l\ c
to intenenc earl) and prevent
leaming failure. ThIs package of

What a greal question. except
it should be directed to
Northville Township's manager,
Chip Snider and all the other
offICials who are preventing the
developer from going forward.

tlnytunes
Posted: Jan. 18 at 12:44 p.m.

LOL. How exactly is the gOY'
emment preventing the develop-
er from going forward? By stop·
ping the trailer park from
expanding? Very Happy

They have approved the PUO
for the property not once. oot
twice, but three different times.
Wtri won't the developer put up
a fence, hire some real security
guards, and tear down the
bl"lOhted buildings? Acc<lrding to
the NorthviRe Journal 1/17~,

About Nancy Cassis
State Sen. Nancy Cassis (R-N<M)

represents the 15th Senate DistJl:t, tMi:h .
inchxles the ~ of CorMme. Highlarxf.
Ho&y. Lyon, Miford. NcM, Rose. West 8Ioornfed
and White Lake. aswell as the ~ of Holly.
Milford and WCMfine Lake arK! the cities of No<,;,
Norttr.iIe (the Oakland County portion), Orchard
Lake, South Lyon, Walled Lake a.rd WD<Offi.

bills help:. students master l1Ie
Sl.Jlls needed to excel. build
Alliances bet"een home and
school. pro\ide Valuable training
for teachers. and foster the Early
learning success that lays the
foundation for later life success.

~ program encouraged teach-
ers to recognize earl)' learning dif-
ficulties facing some of our
)oungestlearners. those in kinder-
garten through third grade.
Bnnging together teac~'l'S. par-
cnl~. educational specialISts and
administrators. promotes a team
effort to analyze problems. de\el-
op and apply effccti\'C solutions.

Currently. for the 2007-08 year.
IDlerm.'diate school dlstncts (ISO)
are alloll.ed to de\dop and make
a\ 31l:lble a model program uslOg
operational funds. M)'self and
educator> 3Cl'OS-~ Michigan think
tlus mitiativc should b..'Come a
permanent part of the School
Code. Therefore. In.'centl)' IDtro-

the developer won't even meet
with the township.

Zoom Zoom Zoom
Posted Jan. 19 aI10.22 am.

• Grief support center may
soon have new office on
Griswold St.

What a wonderful Idea! Let's
hope this moves forward. ThIs
beautiful spot has served as a
peaceful place for making some
of the most important and
painful decisions In IT'r/ fife. I
can't think of a better setting for
a grief counseling center. A walk
beside the river in the tranquil
setting can often ease ones pain,
it can take us back to simpler
times. Bringing together both
t/)e historical society and Hope,

duccd a bIll that \\ould amend the
School Code to permanently allo"
ISD's to create a model program
and mali:e it 3\'3Ilable to their con-
stituent disuicts.

SAVE is modeled after a suc-
cessful program already l'Cing
used in the Nonh\ille Public
Schools. In the 200+05 school
year. North\ll1e was able to sa\ e
S7.3 million in spt.'Cial education
costs that could be redin'Cted 101O
thc classroom for ot.ier uses.

GI\en the 0\ ern helmlOg cost
sa\ings and efficiency. It is Imper-
ati\c that "C make this part of the
"Chool code. This program keeps
sa\ing~ at the localle\c1ll.here
they can be dll'l.'Ct.'d back into the
cla.-.sroom

For further details on the SAVE
program. please \i~ltthc "SAVE"
1101... on my Web site at w\\w.Sl:na-
tomanq cassis com

As alll.a)s. 1 look fornard to
) our comrnenl~

herping to meet the needs of
both groups and ultimately com·
munity members is an honor·
able endeavor!

dcrllcrlm
Posted: Jan. 19 at 9.25 a.m.

• Amerman's Nedam wins
national award

Way 10 Go Khris! Keep up the
good wOrXsl D<lnna selman

dcrltcrfm
Posted: Jan 19 at 9.04 am

• REIS: No plans to annex
It is nice to see that we have

come back from the edge.
Mark and Chip • Keep wooong.

concerned taxpayer
Posted: Jan. 10 a12:40 p.m.
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Call for Service: 248-349-0373
wiVlV.l 01lgpllll1l biIlg. COlli

TAX PROBLEMS?
. . Never Talk to Tlte IRs •. ! .-\ ,z,iOTax Resolution Sel"\ices .of Michigan.

\ • OtTer In Compromise • Remon L1ensILe\ its
{/fJe- a~ •PUlley Abatement • Audit Reprtsentation

!Tte/j.J/ • File Old Returns • Innocent SliOuse Relier
• InstaUment Pa)ments •• Pa)TolVSales Tn ReUerr------.., Call (~48}985-HELP (4357)

for a FREE consultation
Tax Resolution Sen'ices

of Michigan
Jl ...... o/ ............ Sorit? .'i1.5~ Sohm

Doggy? Doody? Done!

...:. c. E. O. LEV ELI N COM E
Sales and Marketing Position Available

from Home Right Now!
20K+ Per Monrh Porenrial

• No Personal Explaining' No Hiring Staft
• No Hassling Friends or Family· No MLM or Pyramid

" _ __. No tn~entory • No Shippin9-!!~~.ct~

We Supply the System, Training, and Kelp Establish Your Goals
with a Road Map to Yoar SUccess!

Call Nattrass Enterprises Today to Get Started:
:. (BOO)93tJ.3471 x9715 •..

Start Smiling Now
With Whiter Teeth!
• Open 2 Saturdays per month
• Cosmetic Dentistry
• Emergency Dental Care
• Modern, State·Of·The·Art Facility

Dr.David Salah • Most Insurance Plans Accepted

Patients of Dr. Gary Greely now being
cared for at Progressive Dental

Hours' MoniIUe 8-5. Wed 10-7' Thur ))-7· Fri 8 ) • Sat 8-1'

21580 Novi Rd. (Between 8 & 9 Mile)
(248) 349-7560

www.progressivedentaI.net -

ALLERGY & AsTHMA
Presented by

Michael S. Rowe, M.D., F.A.C.P., C.P.1.
KEEPING YOUR HEAD DURiNG AllERGY flARE· UPS
~\.an) of us think of cold and ~ helped 1IUIl) families O'tr the ltMS and ..-e

S)l1lpwms as D~ Ih3l "e .. ould SlID· offtr 3 coml'~ W russurmg tmiron-
pi) ratbtr h-e .. ,!bout. HO"e1rf, the rubl} mmt We dlilgnOse and Ireal p.llJetllS of 3!1
is thaI the inltmspWS sleep. S>dt tffe.-ts of ~ ~ d.:l). wI) JDOrni.-.g. e1tiling and=, mediclliom, and imp3ired beanng as Sarurdl) itppoinrmmu art 31a~. Le1 us
3 result of coogesltd eu tubes UlI 3lI ha,t help)OU get suned 00 )001 "3) 103 haw!·
illI impact OIl people's daiI) mmul f.mctJoo- tr hie. Foe fmb<r mfOClIliltJon. all (2.J8)
~ ....'hi\e 3'0Idmg ~ ~ is)OOI' ~1~ o.u office IS ltuttJ 3\ 241~
btst der=e. iI's no( 3I1l")"5 possible. Thert \t~brook ROold. SIC. ::01. :"O'l, 100("0
are 5<' era! DOQ-scl3llDg and safe lIISal patxnts are .. tk<lme
spr;1)"5 3' ilibbIc O'l'tr!be COWlltr speaticaII)
rO( ~ sufferers. Talk to ,our aIltrglst PS Ytar-,"""" or S<~ aIltrgles'
3bou1 !be , anow prescriprioo medlCallOOS \-1SI1our .. rbs>le f<>< furt!>e1l11!onn.ollO<l.
nailitble thaI 1113).'OCt fO( yw. You mal
also be 3 candidate for aII<rgy shots, .. luch
are calkd "'uMIllllo!henp) ~ Kcepmg lOW
aIltr~ S)mploms at bJ., ..111bdp )011 dur-
Ill! the dl) and night

Foc prorer asthma and alkrg) lreallDtnl
and medullons. seea ~1Sl ~ ulI
Ihe AlLFRGY & ASTIl\to\ CE..'iTER
loda Y 10 arnnge for a consullalJOO .,Ib Dr
Ro .. e Our offICe has .. orked .. ilh and

~--- '~~ ...i
www allergyinfo.org 'i:

**********************
: Propane :* *: For All ~f :
t Your Needs t
* ** ** ** ** ** ** ** Call Dunng Our Extended Customer Service Hours .** Monday - Friday 7:30 am - 7:30 pm ~** Saturday 8 am - 12 pm ~** ~** 1-800-410-1400 1-800·649-1418 *
: 4000 Leah Lane 5025 Carpenter R.d. $** FlatRock,MI 48134 Ypsilanti.MI18197*********************

, .,

http://www.progressivedentaI.net
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HOT TICKET:' The Third Annual "Fire & Ice F~5tiv~11Iis the c90lest thing t? do Satu~~aY/-:-~~~ ~~~t 'pa~e. '.

Cal Slone, editor
(248) 349-1700, ext 113
CSIOn~nnetl com

local Events
Fire and Ice Festival

TIMEJDATE: Noon-4 p m.
Saturday

LOCATION. Downtovm
Northville, Main and Center streets

DETAILS: Festival includes pan-
cake brealdast (8-9.30 a m. Senior
Center), chill cook-off, salsa com-
petition, ice carving demonstra-
tions and displays, and the Polar
Bear Plunge.

CONTACT: Northville Chamber
01 Commerce at (248) 349-7640
or \v\WI northVIlle org.

Flamln' Flapjacks
TIM8DATE: 800 -9 30 a m

Saturday
LOCATION: Northvrl1e

Community Senior Center
DETAILS: Pancake breakfast

before the Polar Bear Plu nge; fou r
flapjacks, sausage links, juice
and/or coffee; advance tickets are
S5 per person, $7 per person at
the door.

Winter Stonefly Search
TIMEIDATE: 9 a m.-3 p.m.

Saturday; Registration deadline
Jan. 18 by calling (313) 792-9621
or e-mailrng picoordmator@ther-
ouge org

LOCATION: Environmental
Interpretive Center, University of
Mlchigan-Dearbom, 4901
Evergreen Road, Dearborn

DETAILS: Friends of the Rogue
is looking for vo!unteers to search
for wmter Stonefiles; their pres-
ence In the creek indicates good
water Quality and good fishing
Volunteers are assigned to teams,
led by a trained volunteer, and
travel to the headwaters of the
Rouge Rrver Watershed to sort
through samples collected from
the stream by team leaders: no
experience necessary, children
welcome when accompanied by
an adult per Child. Dress for the
weather.

Norttwille Democratic Club
Fundraiser

TIMEJDATE: 7-10 pm.
Saturday

LOCATION: 43525 Vero Ct,
Northvrlle

DETAilS' Special guest is Bob
Ficano. RSVP by caPing (248)
449-2619

A Painters' Play· Act III
TIMEJDATE: Opening Reception

6-9 pm. Friday, Feb 1: exh;bIt
runs through Feb. 29

LOCATION Sherrus Gallery of
Fine Art, 133 W Main St. Suite
210. NorthVl\te

DETAilS: Third anntsal Art
Exh,M and Sale starring three
arllSts who \,,111 pamt new works
lIVe and in real time at the gallery:
painting demonstration during
Opening Reception; regular gallery
hours are 10 a m·5 p m.
saturday, noon-4 p m. Sunday
and Monday by appotntment.

Blood Drive
TIM8DATE' 7:30 a m -1 pm

Sunday. Feb. 3
LOCATION First United

Methodist Church of NorthVIlle.
777 \V Eight M,le Road

DETAILS' Appointments are
pre1erred. call Janet at (248) 349-
6592

"The Purple Gang"
Interacme Murder Mystery
Dinner

TIMEJDATE' 6 pm fnd3'!. Feb.
29

LOCATION' GeOlttl's Hole In the
Wall

DETA1LS: fundralser to Erect
the General Store at Mill Race
Village; the Purple Gang controlled
the bootleg ItQuor business in
DetrOIt during prohibition: interac-
tIVe murder mystery takes place In
a 1931 speakeasy and is based on
some of the actual gang mem-
bers: a Dare productIOn: tickets
$35 per person and are available
at Northville Candle and Gifts,
Tuscan Cafe and from 9 a m-l
p m weekda'jS at the Cady Inn at
Mill Race Village

CONTACT' (2481348-1845

Taste of Northville Business
Showcase

TIMEJDATE: Noon-3 p m
Saturday, March 8

DETAILS: ApplICatiOns are now
available. Contact the chamber to
reserve your spot or viSit

f

CALENDAR
\'M'W.northville Ofg for an applica-
Mn. Exhlbrt space is limited. This
year's theme is "Think Globally-
Celebrate Locally." TICkets are S5
for adults, 54 for seniors 65 and
over and 54 for children under 12
and are aYallabie at the door.

CONTACT: NorthvrJle Chamber
01 Commerce, (248) 349-7640 or
\wlW.northville.org

Mother's Club of Northville
2008 Dinner AucUon

TIM8DATE: 6'30 p m
Satu rday, March 8

LOCATION: The Inn At St.
John's, fIVe Mlle Road, just east
of Sheldon Road

DETAILS: This annual event is a
great w; to enjoy a night out and
support the school children of
Northville; evening includes a
strolling buffet a silent auction,
Irve auction items and music by
The Shawn Riley Band; tickets are
$75 and are avaJlable through any
Mother's Club member or call
Susan at (248) 596-1629.

NHS Class of 2008 Senior All
Night Party

TIM8DATE: 10'30 p.m -4'30
am. Saturday. May 31,2008

DETAILS: senior All Night Party
tickets are $70: contact Shi~ey
Rogers at (248) 348-7295 for
more information. Unpainted
wooden horses are available to
purchase for $40 and can be per-
sonalized by parents for their sen-
ior. They will be dISplayed at the
All Night Party; order a horse now
and it will be available in the
spring; contact Mary Jo Blasius at
(248) 349-0101. Order forms for
tickets and horses are avaIlable
online at \v\Wl northvrlle k12.mi us
and checks should be made
payable to NorthYllie senior Class
Party; mail to Janet Goldberg,
18833 Oak Leaf Lane, NorthYllie
48168.

Personal & Professional
Etiquette

LOCATION: 133 West Main St.,
Sutte 190

CONTACT: (248) 349-1114
Communicatioll Slolls
TIMEIOATE: : 4:45-5'45 p.m.

for ages 8-11, 6-7 p m. for ages
12·17 Wednesday, Jan. 30.

Table Manners
TIMEJDATE: : 4:45-5:45 p.m.

for ages 8-11,: 6-7 pm. for ages
12-17 Wednesday, Feb. 6,13.21,
27.

DETAILS: All sessions cost $75.
Please call to register over the
phone or mail payment with stu-
dent's name, age, complete
address, phone number, e-mail
and course choice to address
above C/O MISS Hamel's Dance
Studio.

As the Page Turns
LOCATION: 149 N Center St.

Suite 102, NortlMlie
CONTACT: (248) 912-0085 or

Ylslt VNIW asthepagetums biz
Donate Used Books
DETAILS: Bring in gently-used

books during the months of
January and February and r€Ceilie
10 percent off the purchase of a
new book: donated books Will be
donated to area shelters and an
area reading program

Author Glenna D. Livingston
DATE: friday, Feb 1
DETAILS: Her book, ~How I Got

8'r A Family Saga," Wlll be dIS-
cussed and available for purchase

Author Kim Crouch
DATE: Friday, Feb 8
DETAILS' Her book, "Mother

To Son: Words of Wisdom,
InspiratIOn for Teday's Young
Afncan-American Men," Will be
diSCUSSed and aval!able for pur-
chase

Marquis Theatre
135 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or

northYl"emarQuistheatre com
The Jungle Book
TIMEJDATE: 2 3{) pm.

Saturday; 2:30 p m. Sunday
DETAILS: Holiday fun for Mry·

one see the monkey fly KIpling's
classic story of jungle animals and
the boy named Mowgli, tICkets sa,
no ch,ldren under 3; group rates
for 20 or more

Movies al the MarquIs
TIME: 7.30 p m
DATE: Saturday, "The Big Chill,"

sponsored by Scottie'S Kitchen:
Feb. 2, ~To Kill a Mocldngbird."
sponsored by Northvitte Candle
and Gfft. Feb. 9, "Shakespeare 10
love: sponsored by gg Resort
Boutique; Feb. 16, "Rear
Window," sponsored by Margo's

of Northvtlle; Feb. 23, "Sabrina,"
sponsored by Swearingen Rne
Portraits; Mar. 1, "To Catch A
Thief," sponsored by Sherrus
Gallery of Fine Art; Mar. 8, "$ome
like It Hot" sponsored by loria's:
Mar. 15, "Rebel Without a Cause:
sponsored by Poole's Tavern; and
Mar. 29, "Casablanca,· sponsored
by Starring: The Gallery.

DETAILS: TIckets are free and
available only at the business
sponsoring each movie. The
sponsoring business will be open
unb17:30 p.m. on the evening that
their movie plays.

Friday Fun at Center Stage
Dance Company

TIMEJOATE: 4:30-5:45 p m. Hip
Hop Fnday is the second friday of
each month; Tap Jam Friday is the
third Friday of each month.

LOCATION: Center Stage Dance
Company, 43334 W. sewn Mile
Road, Surte 250, NortlMlle

DETAILS: Ages 6 and up are
invited to free-style their hip hop
and tap moves, dance with friends
and help kids in their community;
$1 cover charge goes toward pur-
chasing holiday gifts for the chil-
dren at Hawthorn Center.

CONTACT: (248) 380-1666

Improv at the Point
TIMEIDATE: 8 p m. first and

third Tuesday of the month
LOCATION: TIpping Point

Theatre, 361 E. Cady St.
DETAILS' TIcl<e1s for general

seating are available 7 p.m. at the
door on the night of the perform-
ance,sa

Genitti's Little Theater
LOCATION: 108 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349-0522 or

I'Mwgenittis com
A Winter Wedding Italian Style
TIM8DATE: Interactive Dinner

Theater. 7 p.m. Friday; 6:3D p m.
Saturday and Feb. 2 and 9; 7 p m.
Thursday, Fell. 14; 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 23 and March 1.

TIM8DATE: Interactive Lunch
Theater. 11:30 am. today,
Wednesday, Feb. 13, Thursday
March 13 and Saturday, April 5

DETAILS: Dmner liel<ets $45,
funch tJckets $35: reservations
only; we Will open any date for 20
or more.

"Toy Chest" Children's lunch
Thealer

TIMEIOATE: 12'30 IJ.I11.
Sunday; 6 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 19

DETAILS: Tickets are $14.95 for
children and $16.95 for adlltts, not
including tax and graturty; call for
reservations.

Tribute to Elvis
TJMEJDATE: 7 p.m. Friday, Feb.

15; 6 30 p m. saturday, Feb. 16
DETAILS: A tribute to Elvis star-

ring Sherman Arnold.
Genitli's Acting Wor1cshops
DATE: We Wl!! open any date

for 10 or more.
DETAILS' Enjoy our famous

family-style lunch or dinner, then
practice voice and body move-
ment Wlth one 01 our actors on
stage Play theater games; take
backstage tour. $1695 per per-
son

The Art House
Op€n 1-5 p m every Thursday-

Sunday; 1·9 p m on -First
Fndays" of the month

LOCATION: 215 Cady St.
CONTACT: Norttrv'lile Art House

(248) 344-Q497 or IWNI northYlI-
learls org

Marl< Arminski - A Rogue's
Gallery

TIMEIOATE: Opening Reception
IS 6-9 pm. Fnday. Feb. 1: exhibit
continues through Feb 24

DETAILS' Exhibit presents latest
works of thiS native Detroiter who,
over hiS 25-year career, has
explored a \,.1de range of medJ3
and is conSidered one of the lead-
ing rock concert poster artists of
the 90s.

Venetian Camivale
DATE: Saturday, Feb. 2. 2008
DETAILS Save the date for a

special fundralser for the Art
House. Elegant evening will be
held at an histone 1929 Tudor
home. featunng entertainment,
slrol!:ng dinner provided by
Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro and
onglnal Venetian-style art for
exhibit and sale. Formal attire or
Venetian costume requested.
TICkets are $100 per person and
go on sale soon at the NorthYllle
Art House.

Tuscan Art with Michael
Farrell

DATE: Wednesday, Feb. 20 -
DaVinci. March 19 - MIChelangelo;

April 16 - Raphael
TIME: 7:30-9 p.m.
DETAILS: This art appreciation

lecture series featuring Michael
Farrell, professor of Art History at
the University of Windsor, is both
educating and entertaining; tick-
ets are $10 for adutts and S5 for
students.

Family Art Appreclatlon Nights
TIMEJDATE: 7-8:3D p.m. fourth

Wednesday of the month, Feb. 27
and March 26

DETAILS: Bring the whole fami-
ly to these interactive art lectures
and discover the three big genres
of art - realistic, expressionistic
and abstract Expose yourself to
the great art geniuses and diseov-
er a few obscure artists. Cost is
S5 per person.

Maybury State Park
LOCATION: Eight Mile Road

(between Beck and Napier roads.)
State Park motor vehicle permit
required for park entry; S6 daily,
$24 annually ($6 annually for sen·
iors 65 and older.) 2008 permits
now available at park office,
20145 Beck Road.

CONTACT: (248)349-8390;
friends of Maybury (248) 349-
3858 or
~.FriendsofMaybu ry.org.

Snow Shoe Demo
TlMEJDATE: 10 am.-2 p m.

Saturday, Feb. 9
DETAILS: Same as above.

Mill Race Historical Village
LOCATION: 215 Griswold Ave,

north of Main Street near Ford
ReId

DETAILS: Office open 9 a m -1
p.m. Monday-Friday.

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
Thursday: 9 am. archives

open; 6:15 p.m. Brownie SCouts
Friday: 9 a m. Arthives Open
Sunday: lOam. Mill Creek

Church; 12:30 p.m. Mackinaw
Scouts; 6.30 p.m. Venture Scouts

Monday: 10 am. Heirloom Rug
Hookers: 7 p.m. Uons Club

Tuesday: 9 am. Stone Gang;
6:30 p.m. Brovmie SCouts

Wednesday: 6:45 p.m.
Mindfulness Me<fltation; 7 p.m.
Mill Creek Church

• Grounds closed to public

Northville Chamber of
Commerce

LOCATION: 195 S. Main St,
Northville

CONTACT: (248) 349-7640 or
visit ~.northY!lIe org

TGIF
TIMEIOATE: 8-9 a m. Friday,

Feb. 8
LOCATION: Chamber Office
After Hours Mixer
TIMEIDATE: 5:30-7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 20
LOCATION: The Chase Bar and

Grill
TGIF
TlMEIDATE' 8-9 a.m. Friday,

Fell. 22
LOCATION: Chamber Office

ReUiOnai Events
Robin Horlock Band

TIMEJDATE: 10 p m. Friday
LOCATION: Frfth Avenue

Ballroom, 25750 Nevi Road, Novi
DETAILS: The first 10 fans at

the door that bring a friend and a
printed page from ~.robinhor-
lockmusic com ....,11get one free
admission and/or a free CO,
"Risk to Try: Admission is S5: 21
and older only.

CONTACT: (248) 735-4011 or
Ylslt fifthavenueb:llmds com

lamar In Concert
TIMEIDATE: 7 p m. Friday
LOCATION: Brightmoor

Christian ChUrch and Franklin
Road Christl3Jl School, 40800 W.
13 Mile Road, corner of M-S, Novi

DETAILS: Professional jazz
band, lamar, Wlll perform a con-
cert to benefit the athletic fields at
Franklin Road school; tickets are
$20 now and $25 at the door. call
(248) 668-7100 or order tickets.

CONTACT: For more informa·
tIOn, visit \.....NI.zamariop com

"ChangIng Lanes: An
Automotlv8 Mystery" Book
Signing

DATE: Saturday
TIME: Noon-3 p m.
LOCATION: The Book Cellar

and Gafe, 840 W. Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth

DETAILS: Author Grant U.
Mobielle will be signing copies of

his debut novel, written 'Hith an
insider's kno'Nledge of Detroit's
favorite industry and based on
tyro decades of experience 'Hithin
the Big Three.

CONTACT: (734) 455-2665

MusIcal feast by Village
Voices

TlMElDATE: 7:30 p.m. Saturday
LOCATION: Plymouth Rrst

United Methodist Church
DETAILS: The evening begins

with a buffet dinner followed by
the performance by Village Voices,
an ensemble chosen from the
BeckRidge Chorale; to order tick-
ets or for more information, call
(734) 416-9885 or visit
\WNI beckridgechorale.com.

Plymouth Ice Festival
DATE: friday-Sunday
LOCATION: Kellogg Pari<,

Downtown Plymouth
DETAILS: This fun-fiUed family

event is free and open all week-
end; ice carving during daytime
hours.

CONTACT: For more informa-
tion, contact (734) 453-1540 or
visit wlwI.plymouthice com

St.louis Center 13th Annual
Dinner Dance

TIMEJDATE: Noon-6 p m.
Sunday

LOCATION: The Italian
American Banquet and Conference
Center, 39200 Frve Mile Road,
Livonia, 48154, (734) 953-9724

DETAILS: Noon Mass followed
by dinner at 2:3D p.m. with music
and dancing after; arias sung by
artists from the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michigan; dinner tickets
are $SO per person; make checks
out to "St. Louis Center" and mall
to The Italian American Club,
attention Gianna Prokop, at the
address above

Town Hall Meeting to Avoid
Foreclosure

TIMEJDATE: 6:30 p.m. Monday
LOCATION: Plymou'Jl

Tovmship Hall, 9955 N. Haggerty
Road, Plymouth

DETAILS: State Rep. Marc
Corriveau (D-NorthvilIe) hosts this
meeting to give residents informa-
tion on how to avoid losing their
homes to foreclosure and becom-
ing a victim of predatory lending;
he win be joined by a mortgage ~
foreclosure specialist and an attor-
ney from the advocacy group
ACORN.

1lle Heart of a Woman
TIMEIDATE: 10 a m.-9 p.m.

Monday-Thursday; 10 am.-5 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, through Feb.
28

LOCATION: Brighton Ubrary,
100 library Dr., Brighton, (810)
229-8924

DETAILS: SIXteen dra'Hings cel-
ebrating women by Barbara Eko
Murphy are featured during
February's American Heart
AssociatJon-Red Dress Awareness
Month

Frog and Toad Survey Training
Wol1<shops

TIMEIDATE: 7-9 p m. Tuesday,
Feb. 12

LOCATION' Novi Civic Genter,
Novi

DETAILS: Help mon~or the
health of the Rouge River by lis-
tening for frogs and toads in you
neighborhood. Attend one training
workshop where you will gel
everything that you need to sur-
vey. Pre-registration is required
for this free workshop.

CDrJTACT: Call (313) 792-9621
or e-mail picoordlnator@ther-
ouge org

Franklin Road Christian
School Open House

TIMEJDATE: 10 a m.-7 pm.
Tuesday. Feb. 12

LOCATION: 40800 W. 13 Mile
Road, comer of M-S, Novi

DETAILS: Prospective parents
may stop into the Open House
and speak Wlth faculty and admin-
istrators and take a tou r of the
facility; open enrollment begins
Feb. 1 for the 2008-09 school
year.

CONTACT: (248) 668-7100 or
franklmroadchristianschool org

SUper Sununers for KIds:
camp Fair

TIMEJDATfJtOCATlON. 11
am.-3:3O p m. saturday, Feb. 9
at Emersoo School, 5425 SClo
Church Road, Ann Arbor

TIMElDATEJlOCATION: 11
am.-3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 10 at the
Birmingham Conference Center,
31301 Evergreen Road, Beverly
Hills

DETAILS: Learn about camps
availallie for pre-schoolers
through teens; event showcases
more than 70 camps across the
country including unique pro-
grams for children with special
needs and older teens; no charge
to attend; high school and college
students can Ieam about summer
jobs. For more information, call
(248) 851-7342 or visit
~.metroparentcom.

Daughters of the American
Revolution

TlMEJDATE: 10.3D am.
Monday, Feb. 18

LOCATION: P1ymouth District
Ubrary, Main Street, P1ymouth

DETAILS: Good citizen recep-
tion; speaker is Marl< R. Corriveau,
State Representative.

CONTACT: (734) 45-4764

BeckRldge Chorale Auditions
DETAILS: Auditions are now

being held for the current season
~A Salute to Stage, SCreen and
Television-; auditions are by
appointment only; to schedule an
appoIntment or for more informa-
tion, contact (734) 416-9885 or e-
ml beckridgechoraJe@aol com.

Plymoutb Symphony
Orchestra

DETAILS: Tickets (adults-$25,
seniors-$20, students-$10) can be
purchased by contacting the
Plymouth Canton Symphony
Society office (734) 451-2112; in
person at 470 Forest Ave ,Ste. 18:
or visiting WM'I plymouthsympho-
ny.org.

Youth Artist Competition
TIMEIOATE: Sunday, Feb. 3
LOCATION: Evola Music, 7170

N. Haggerty Road, Canton
DETAILS: Appncation deadline

is Jan. 2( The three divisions of
the competition are senior
Inslrumental, Senior Piano
(grades 10-12) and Junior ~,
Combined (grades 7-9). '
Applicants must be piano, band or
orchestra students residing in
ClarenC€VIlle, Livonia. Northvine,
Nevi, Plymouth-Canton, Van
Buren or Wayne-Westland school
distJicts; or members of the
Celebration Youth Orchestra or
students at Evola SCholarship
funds are awarded to first-place
winners.

CONTACT: Call Jane Ubbing at
(734) 451-2112 or e-mail
jane@plymouthsymphony.org;
also visit plyrnouthsymphony.org.

Sensational Strings
with concertmaster Juliana

Athayde, composer Frank La
Rocca, PCEP Middle Schoor
Orchestra and the Celebration
Strings

DATE: Saturday, Feb. 9
LOCATION: Ward Presbyterian

Church
A Be at! es Blast
Tl'MElDATE: 8 p m. Thursday,

Feb. 21
LOCATION: Penn Theatre,

Plymouth
DETAILS: Performance is a

fundraiser and tribute to the leg-
endary rock band plus other per-
formers of the era Pre-concert
cocktail party at Lotus Arts Gallery
from 6:30-7:30 p.m. Tickets for
the concert are 5100 per person,
with a 10- pe rcent discou nt for
groups ()f ten or more and are
l00-percent tax deductJble.
TICkets may be purchased at the
contacts listed above.

Rock Financial Showplace
46100 Grand River A\'e. Call

(248) 348-5600 or visit
http://rockfinancialshowplace com
/for more information.

Home Improvement Show
TlMEIOATE: Noon·9 p.m.

Friday; 10 am.-9 p m. Saturday;
10 am.-6 p.m. Sunday

DETAILS: This show features
hundreds 01 exhibrtors includltlg
the latest technology, products
and services. Arts and crafts show
inside. Admission is $10 for
adults, 59 for seniors, kids under
12 are free. Parking is $5.

Send calendar submissions via
e-maJ7to cstone@gannett.rom; by
tax to (248) 349-9832; or by mal7
to Northville Record, 104 W. MJin,
Suite 101, NortlMlIe, MJ 48'67.
Items must be receNed by noon
on Tuesday to be induded in
Thursday's neo.YS{)aper.

•

mailto:jane@plymouthsymphony.org;
mailto:cstone@gannett.rom;
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Onewav to pav vour own wav
• NHS student
working to pay
for college, stay
out of debt
By Jason Carmel Davis
STAFF WRITER

At a )oung age. Matt Ladhoff
knew how expensive it \10 ould be
for him to go to coll~ge.

The Northville High School
senior. at 10 years old. began
mowing la....ns and ....<>ding vari-
ous other jobs ....ith the hopes of
earning enough cash to pay for his
formal education.

"EveI)' day, I hear aboul the
thousand~ of college students
graduating deep in debt:' Ladhoff
said, "and I decided that I don't
wish to experience that. so I\e
been saving lillie by Iiltle."

Ladhoff has held jobs at restau-
rants. and real estate and financial
firms on top of doing a number of
odd jobs. Ladhoff, v.bo \\restles

III the 135·pound ....eighl class for
Ihe Mustang ....Testllng squad, has
earned about 20 percent of the
funds needed to pay for four ) ears
of college.

"I slarted calculaling \\hat I
need, and thaI's not e\en enough
to pay for a ....bole year." he said.
"II costs aboul $30,000 a ) ear."

E\en though he has JUSI a por-
tion of the money he needs,
Ladhoff. \\ho hopes 10 major in
business manage men I in college
and \Ioants 10 run his own small
business or \\ork for a Fortune
500 company, has narrowed his
choices do ....n 10 Michigan Slale
Unhersily, Ihe Uni\ersity of
Michigan. Indiana Unhersity and
Marquelte Uni\'ersiIY He has
bt.-en accepted 10 three of those
institutions - MSV. IV and
Marquellc - and is v.ailing on
"oed from Ann Arbor.

Ladhoffthought oflhe posslbil-
ily of earning a scholarship
through .....restllng. He said it'd be
difficult, since both MichIgan and
MichIgan Slale - his top t\\O
choices - ha\ e nalionally·recog-

nized programs.
Before enrollmg into one of

those schools. hov.c\er, Ladhoff
IS delerntined 10 raise Ihe money
he needs to finance an entm: four-
)ear Slay at one of those Big len
or BIg r:.a.~tschooh.

Enlisting the services of his
community

Classes start In less than eight
monlhs, and Ladhoff has sel out
10 find a larg.:r m.:ans of support.

He said he has sel a goal 10
raise enough money 10 pay for hIS
schooling .....ith the support of
more Ihan 3,000 people from 311
50 state~.

"Last summer, Ithoughl of var-
ious .....a)'s to pay for this colossal
feal V.lthout running 10 my par-
ents for support." Ladhoff said.
"After spending a nighl oul v.ith
friends going 10 see a mo\ie and
getting something to eal. 1 real-
ized I had just spent nearly S20. I
fdl bad. but I kne .... 520 ....as nol
going to make a dlffer.:nce in 'pay-
ing for a college educatl(ln "

But spending Ihal $20 gave
Ladhoff and Idea. He realized that
if he could ask a large number of
people for a donation equal 10 one
nighl on the town. "I could easily
pay for my entire college educa-
1Ion." Ladhoff said. In exchange
for thaI support, he \\ould dedi-
calc half his 10L1l earnings from
his firsl job out of college to hclp
other students pay for theireduca·
tlOn - in the form of a scholarship
awarded by KiwanIS.

'" lried to do IhlS through
Rotary Inleracl. bul they couldn't
sign off on II.SO, Kiwanis slepped
in and some other groups are
going to help spread the y, ord:'
Ladhoff said. He hopes 10 ha\e
the opportunilY to speak to differ-
enl community groups about his
stor)' and that of other college
hopefuls. He aJso said he's signed
a .....ritten contracl declaring his
commilmenl 10 donaling to that
scholarship.

"My hopes are that people \\i11
pass this 3100g 10 friends through-
oUI their community and con·
tnb.Jte \\hale\er amount they feel

N ovi/N orthville
MEDICAL
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YourAd Could
Be Here!

248-349-1700
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Physical Therapy
Northville Physical
Rehabilitation, P.C.
a tradition of excellence

'f(
NPR

Fully Licensed & Accredited Staff

215 E. Main & 300 E. Cady, Downtown Northville

248·349·9339

_ . Diabetic Supplies
Free Home Delh·cry. Easy Enrollment.

Fam,ly-owned and operated fO( moce than
10 years. American Diabetic Supply is

committed to proVIding our customers Wllh
quality servICe and products, includmg:
• Blood Glucose Monitors
• Test Stnps
• Lancets
I Baltenes

For completEl detalls on how we can setVe you,
p:ease call us toll-free at 1-s00-4n-618S or visrt
our Web s :e at www.dJabetlcsupplktsrus.com

~IA"'1ERJC~
. OIARf.TIC

SUPPl.Y

t . .. .. . ... " .

While some
suppliers

have stopped
home delivery,

WE STILL
DELIVER!

NOWAVAlLABLE
DiiBliilSlioes

. . Hand __and Wrist
MICHIGAN HAND & WRIST, PIC.
I Anhnm of the 1ur.J, wn<f, dbo.......",an.! sh",,!..kr
• CatpJ I tunnel, fl('r, e mmrments
• Tendocall" • DJIv,tren's Dt~3~
• Frxt\Jr~ and J~IOV\t.<:asof the urrer utTem't'j
I Omg11On ~)"t$, Iur.J tumor< I TmnlS EIIxr ..
• FrO:t'fl ......"'Ider and r<>tawrCl..'1 tears
• Tou1l"ll\t rer1acem.:r.t

Jean-Paul Guiboux, M.D.
Jeffrey Plac:ck, M.D.

\\\\\1 II1I,hl~ Inh.mJ IId,'rI-t I"m

47601 GrJoo Rt\"er AnZ
No\", MI48374

Phone(24B)596~12
Fax (248) 596-0418

Marlin B. Rudick, O.D.
Doc/or of Optometry

Routine eye examinations
contact lens expert

Slyle·E)'es Optical
Fashionable glasses
a/ affordable prires

41935 W. Twch'c ~111c Rrl . :-\0\ I

Ju-"t East ofTwch e Oak. ~bll 2-l8·.lli ·.,030

Cosmetic & Fami~y D~~~istry

Thursday. January 24. 2008
www northVlllerecord com

fax (248) 349-9332

SWnIrted pOolO

Northville High School senior wrestler Matt Ladhoff,
bottom, has been spending his time away from the mat
looking for ways to pay for college.

comfortable:' Ladhoff said. "By
the end of the school ) ear. II
would be remarkable 10 ha\c
received donations from people in
e\el)' st3te Ihroughout the coun-
try."

To aid in Ladhoff's cause. send
contribulions 10 Send Malt To
College. CiO! Matt Ladhoff, P.O.

Bo;\; 700251, Plymouth. MI
48170-9998. One can also donate
through hIS Web page at send-
matltocollege.googlepages com

Nortlnlll( R(coro sraff I"irer
Jason Carole/ Dmis can be
reached lit (248) 349-1700, ext
108, or jasondmis@gaTl1If.'rt com.

~~z;::::",:",."

Family __~~~~_!!~~.__~~~..~:
Early Mornin\! & Saturday Hours
M·F 6 a.m .• 7:30 p.m., Sat. 9-2:30

FLU VACCINE NOW AVAILABLE
Medical Clinic of Northville

308 South Main Street
248-349-1900

Tlrtd oIl!le embarrassment 01your IIIICOI'IIrOlIabie bIaddet1
Don' SUFFER In silence - Talk to YOIIr doctor todayl

Sam Rosemberg. M,D.• FAU
(hid oC u~, Huron vaneyHospl1al
One Of HJdJJgan's Host ReJpected Urologists.

••
Walnut Lake 06/GYN, PLLC

2:300 Haggerty Road, Suite 2070
West Bloomfield. MI 46:323

246.926.2020
Fax: 246,926.9020

Alan Goldsmith, MD • Lon Katz, MD
Michael Sales/n, MD • Donna Lyons, RNC, MSN

Ataternitl{ (are No Incision StenllzatlOll
GtjnecolOfj'/ (are for All A.qes Boto~ and FaclClls
Alternatlle5 to H,/sterectomlj Lasir Half RflliO\l,i

....'~'... ( ~..eiry
EYE CARE

Focusing on Your
Family's Total Eye Health

.high-tech eyecare • unique eyewear

.!> specialty contact lenses

Doctors That Care ...
Are Closer Than

VouThink.

""5 GraN Rlw All., S,II. 1..
11m. MldllCIII 4t375
CIII rar II appollltm.nl
(244) 473-8530
..... 1'I1.1N ... dlcal.coli

Your Ad Could
Be Here!

248-349-1700
)
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http://www.dJabetlcsupplktsrus.com
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School district
calendars will
soon correspond
• Wayne Co.
RESA to vote
on legislation
next month
By Jason Carmel Davis
STAFF WRITER

Parents 'Who plan family vaca·
tions around theirclu.ldren·s school
schedule may ha\c a fhc-)car
'Window if the Wa)nc Regional
Educational Sel'ices Agency
(RESA) approves a legislative
measure that 'Would abgn the cal-
endars of each of Wa)ne County's
34 pubhc school districts.

Legislation sIgned into law by
Gov. Jennifer Granholm last
October calls for Intermediate
School Districts (ISDs) and
RESAs across lhe Slate and their
constituent school districts to
adopt a common school calendar
that includes starting and endmg
dates. as 'Well as ow inter and spring
holiday breaks for at least lhe
)ears out. The measure must be
adopted no laler than July 1.

"We don't really havc the
option to do or not do this one
wa)' or another," said Tracey
Wright. special projects coordina·
tor for RESA. "1I's good. lhough.
becauo;e. If it goes through. this
time next )C3I. 'Wc'll have four
)CaIS left. but 'We'll ha\e to add
another )ear:'

The common calendar recom·
mendations 'Were dc\eloped
through a RESA Common
Calendar Committee that met in
November and December, While
RESA officials adJlo'W ledge that
illS almost impoSSIble to de\elop
a calendar lhat 'Would meet the
needs and wants of all of the dis-
tricts and public school academies
in Wayne Count)', lhe nope is th:lI
the proposed fhe-)ear calendar is
a reasonable and common sense
~ution for Wayne County that
meets both the letter and mtent of
lhe ne", legIslation

"It's prell)' direcr legislation:'
said Leonard Rezmierskl,
North\ille Public School District
superintendent. "We can add
things to lhe calendar. but ....e
can't renegade from il"

RezrnierslJ added lhe proposed
calendar is SImIlar 10 'Whal
NOM\llle has adopted ....ith the
exception of e'(lended holidaj
lacallons

Calendar alignment could
mean cost savings

Wrighl said Wa)ne County
supenntendents ha\e been dl~'
cussmg the me.1.Suredunnc meet-
ings and said !hat, If appro\ed.
Implemenllng Ihe measure v.ould
be a cooperative effort bet ....cen
RESA personnel and each of
"'a) ne Count) 's public school
dlstncts. She also s:ud appro\ mg
the legislatIOn could mean a cost
sa\ ings for dIstricts across \\'a) ne
Count) as it relates to counl)""lde
programs and lrJllsportalion

'In Wa)neCounl). v.e ha\C (spe-
Cial education) programs for MU,

<knt, ....ho cross dJstnCI line:, to get
to tho<.e program"," Wright 'JJu "II

Same schedule
Here's what the calendar will look like when put into place

through a vote of W~ RESAboard members.

2008-09 School Year
• One Professional Development full day to be held the week

immediately preceding labor Day
• Pwfessional Development fuU day - Nov. 4, 2008
• Winter Break: Dec. 20, 2008 - Jan, 4, 2009, return Jan. 5,

2009
• Mid-winter Break President's Day - Feb. 16,2009
(Please note: any additional Mid-winter break days must be

taken during the week of Feb. 16)
• Spring BreaJc April 10 - Apri119, return Monday, April 20,

2009
2009-10 School Year
• One Professional Development full day to be held the week

immediately preceding Labor Day
• Professional Development full day - Nov. 3, 2009
• Winter Break: Dec. 19,2009 - Jan. 3, 2010, return Jan, 4,

2010
• Mid-winter Break: President's Day· Feb. 15, 2010
(Please note: any additional Mid-winter break days must be

taken during the week of Feb. 15)
• Spring Break: April 2 - April 11, return Monday, April 12,

2010
2010·11 School Year
• One Professional Development full day to be held the week

immediately preceding labor Day
• Professional Development full day - Nov. 2, 2010
• Winter Break: Dec. 18. 2010 - Jan. 2, 2011, return Jan. 3,

2011
• Mid-winter Break: President's Day' Feb, 21,2011
(Please note: any additional Mid·winter break days must be

taken during the week of Feb. 21)
• Spring Break: April 17 - 25, return Tuesday, April 26, 2~11

2011-12 Scheol Year
• One Professional Developmenl full day to be held the week ,;

immed'lalely preceding Labor Day )
• Professional Development full day - Nov, 8, 2011 -'
• Winter Break: Dec. 24, 2011 - Jan. 8, 2012, return Jan. 9,

2012 ;
• Mid-winter Break: President's Day' Feb. 20, 2012
(Please note: any additional Mid-winter break days must be

taken during the week of Feb, 20)
• Spring Break: April 6 - April 15.j.retum Monday, April 16.

2012 I..
2012·13 School Year
• One Professional Development full day to be held the week

immediately preceding labor Day
• Professional Development full day - Nov. 6, 2012
• Winter Break: Dec. 22, 2012 - Jan. 6. 2013, return Jan. 7,

2013
• Mid·winter Break: President's Day· Feb. 18, 2013
(Please note: any additional Mid-winter break days must be

taken during the week of Feb. 18)
• Spring Break: March 29 - April? return Monday Apnl8,

2013

causes some problems ....hen one
dIStrict is 001 and another is in and
dmers for a dJsUlct ha\e 10 be
called in to bus these kids,"

A dlsadvanlage of ha\ing one
common calendar. Wright said. is
that individual districts lose con-
Irol O'er lheir o~n schedules for
the most part. Hov.eYer, ind1\id·
ual school dlstricLS. subjecl to Ihe
collecth.: bargaining process .....iIl
determine the length of some
breaks. such as mid-winter break,
addllional profes~ional dc\clop-
menl da) s and Ihe last day of
school an June,

Joan Wadsv.orth. preSIdent of

the Northville Public School
DIstrict Board of Education. said
she thinks having one common
calendar is a plus for parents ...ho
can plan trips in ad\'3Jlce. She also
said she belie\es it's a good thing
that district personnel can see lhe
calendar so far in advance.

"I don'l really see any dlsad-
\anlages 10 (ha\ing a common
calendar)," Wadsworth said. ".
think it's a huge plus,"

NonhHlle Record $lafJ IIriler
Jason Cannel Da~is can be
reached al (148) 349·J 700, nt.
IOS. or jasonJa\is@ganneucom.

For breaking news on the Web: www.northvillerecord.com

- We Repair An ~takes & Models
- Direct Repair ror All Major Insurance Companies

-Guaranteed On Time Repairs

-90 Days Same As Cash On Your Collision Deductible·

~

~@~) It's your choice ,
A\VARD WINNER so c~oose the hest.
"BEST C J) Tell your Insurance company

OLLISION "" . t TT. 'MN L' 1( SHOP" ) I. m gomg 0 Y'tlr"-J l.nco n
vv~ Mercury's Collision Center"

Varsity Collision Center Special. : Varsity Collision Center Special-
Save this in case of an accident for I IN CASE OFACCIDENT·

FREE TOWING : CUP TillS CO~P.ON& SAVE
I FREE Collision Loaner

ColtrUry of J~rsity LiMom JftTCliry CcUisiOll UnitT: Ccltrttsy of Hzm'IJ LiMo/II M(TCliry Cdlisioll Ctnkr ~
248-896-8888 I 248-449-6901 ~

I ~

(

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF METER READING & BILLING DATES

WATER & SEWER DEPARTMENT
The tollowing dales are the 2008 meler reading. bllllli9 and payment-due schedule foI' all residential, rrolbple

and commercial accounls fOl' the Charter TownshJp of NortIMlle'

Melen BIlling Payment Solid Wasle Disposal
Read: Dale: Due: BIlling ~r1od:
January 18-25 February 15 March 10 March· Apri
March 17·20 Apcil11 May 5 May • June
May 19-23 June 13 July 14 July • August
July 21-25 August 15 September 8 september· October
september 22.26 October 17 November 10 November' Decernbef
November 17.21 December 19 January 12 (2009) January· February (2009)

InstJMions will be read each month end. WIth b~hng the IoIIoW1ng rnid-month and payment due WIthin twenty
000 (21) days.

(1·24131.{)8 NR 396244)
SUE A. HIllEBRAND, ClERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Calling aU Proud Parents, Grandparents, Aunts,
Uncles, Brothers & Sisters! Don't miss your
chance to be a part of 2007 "Oh Baby!"

Gavin Schonfeld
Wyandotte Hospital

Bryce & Angela

Babies born in 2007 will be presented
March 6, 2008. Submit your baby's photo today!

Include a SASE if you would
like your photo returned.

~PrW
Child's Name (FIrst, Middle & Last) _

Date of Blrth " 2007 Hospltal _

Parents· Name (First & Last), _

Address, _

'Phoner-"-o---_--:.._-------------------

Check for $20 enclosed.
I; P~se bill my Visa ~~tercard American Express or Discover card.

r Credit Card number ,n Exp. Date ~
I-
I..Slg~ture J - ~:J
I, "'?-!\ ~.. ~ . / i ~ .. A!.~ .". • ~ ~~ ...._ .. ,.Io""._\'.t (.1 ..~}.,. ......... _ ...... ~ __ ~... _ .... __ ....... ·.,.'iJJI •....... __ =-,.. _"_- .. ..

L.",,; .....; __ ~_+------------.;--....;....;,;;......~~~~o.J," , .

America's Best E.R.
Doctors are in your
Neighborhood.
The Doctor will see you now.

DMC 29 Minute E.R.Guarantee
At DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital you'll see one of America's best doctors
in 29 minutes or less. Guaranteed. And because we've earned some of
the highest satisfaction ratings in the nation, you can rest assured that we're
ready to prOVide the care you need - close to home.

Independent customer satisfaction surveys consistently rank us in the 90th
percentile or higher In the categones that matter most to our patients
including: I
• Speed and accuracy of admitting process V4~
• Waiting time for tests and procedures 1 \
• Time physicians spend with you \ I f
• Promptness of nurse response to calls \,

-
DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital at Commerce

and Commerce in Commerce.

DMC.
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital
------

1 William Carls Drive • Commerce, MI 48382-2201
248,937·3300 • www,hvsh,org

-----~..-

http://www.northvillerecord.com


• Students take
on college
application
process
continued from front page

where from Davidson, N.C.
(Davidson College) to Granville,
OhiQ (Denison University) to Palo
Alto, CA. (Stanford Unhersity).

"l\'e visiled all of them except
Maryland:' said Hopcian, \\ho
will major in journalism when she
selects a school. "I thought it was
best for me to keep my options
open so Icould figure out \\ hich
school was the best for me."

And ~hat if Ajlouni hadn't
been accepted to Michigan State?

"I ha\'e no idea," he said. "I
knew they had the program I
...."3JIted to go into (telecommuni·
cations with a minor in video
game design), so I never really
thought about applying to other
colleges."

While Ajlouni, luckily, has
been accepted to his one choice,
Hopcian, who is still checking her
mailbox for leuers from five
schools, has been passed over for
admission into the University of
North Carolina at Chapel HIli,
She said she was more disap-
pointed than upsel afler she read
that leiter.

"I guess it just wasn't the
school for me," Hopcian said.

Long process
Even before filling out applica.

tions and recch'ing acceptance
leiters, high school students must
first take the ACT.

Prior to last ) ear, when the state
of Michigan implemented the
Michigan Merit Exam (MME),
which made it mandatory for all
hi gh school juniors to take the
test, students could take the test at
any time - for a fee. With the
MME, ~hich the ACT is a part of,
that fee, ....hich posed a problem
for some sludenls, has been
waived.

Both Ajlouni and Hopcian said
they began to prepare for the ACT
as sophomores before taking it as
high school juniors. While they
both ackno ....ledge the importance
of scoring well on the exam,
Hopcian said colleges today look
for more than test scores and
grades.

"I took it t ....ice for a stronger
score, but on a certain level, I
think schools wanl someone v.ho
is well rounded," she said.

After earning satisfactory ACT
scores, the two began to recei\e
literature from a number of
schools - most of ....hich they
had never heard of.

"I thought it was just propagan-
da they sent out to try to get you
to come to their school," Ajlouni
said. -I got quite a bit or it and I
dJd open mosl of it."

Hopcian said she pushed most
of the leiters to the side until she
began the process of choosing a
major.

Major Influence
Hopcian, \\-ho aspires to v.ork

as a magazine writer, said the
presence of a school of journalism
on the campus she selects to
attend is important, but not vital.

ON CAMPUS
Cleary UniversIty

Rashim Kersey of North\ille
graduated from Cleary Unh ersity
in December ~ith a 88A in busi·
ness managemenl degree.

Michigan Slate UnIversity
Katie Jingozian, daughter of

Paul and Gayle Jingozian of Novi
and a Northville High School
graduate, was named to the
Dean's List for fall 2007 semester
at Michigan State Uni\erslty.

Owens Community College
Travis Ritenour of North\ille

was named to the Academic
Honors list at 0....ens Community
College for the fall 2007 semester.
He major is CaterpIllar program.

She said she has had talli with
people \\-00 have told her that
English and communications
majors can obtain print POSilions,
as well.

"I just know that gaining expe-
rience is really important,"
Hopcian said. "So even if Idon't
go to a school ....ith a journalism
school, Ican still get good experi-
ence \\orking at the school's
paper."

Ajlouni said MSU's video
game program, established in
2005, pla)ed a huge role in his
choice. He said that while he
chose freely, the presence of a
one-of·3·kind program aided in
his decision process.

Another factor in Hopcian's
choice hinges on her decision to
continue swimming. A varsity
athlete, Hopcian isn't sure if
she'll swim at the next level.

"I've heard college is really
hard, so Idon't know if I'd have
time (to s\\im):' Hopcian said.

Talk yourself up
Like composing a resume to

send to prospective employers, fill·
ing out a college application gives
prospecth'e students an opponuni·
ty to toot their ov.n horns.

Aside from personal informa-
tion and transcri ptS. the application
usually affords students the chance
to show admissions offices how
active they are in their communi·
ties and, through an essay, v.hat
they would add to a specific school
should they be acetpted.

"You inflate yourself as much as
you possibly can:' Ajlouni said.
"(Admissions officers) see your
list and everything is put under a
microscope, so ) ou need to put a
lot on (the application) 10 show
~hat you have to offer."

Hopcian said the application
process, particularly the essay por-
tion, was somewhat tedious. She
understands the application is
important, but she took some
shortcuts \\hen it came time to
submit her essays.

"So many of the schools ask the
same questions that ) ou get tired
of ans\\ering them over and over
again," Hopcian said. "Afler a
~hile, )ou just go through and
change ....hat neem to be changed
v.ithout having 10 write the entire
essay again:'

Family advice
While neither Ajlouni or

Hopcian said their parents forced
them to stay on top of meeting
application de3dlines, they both

STATE OF WISCONSIN
CIRCUIT COURT

WASHINGTON COUNTY
SUMMONS

CASE NO.07-CV·l066
Case Code: 30001

PlAlNT1FF:
KREBS TRUCKlNG.lnc, 5720 Hv.y K,
Hart1ord, WI 53027

-\IS'
DEFENDANT:
JOE DIRAOO. DIBIA 8RlCKSCAPE.
2 t 141 Bnckscape Dove, Nor1hvi1le, MI
48167

THE STATE OF WISCONSIN, To
each person named a!x7.'e as a
Defendant

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTlAED Ihal
the Plailbff named abcMl has filed a 1aw-
SUIt oc other legal adIOn agailst yoo. The I
~ whd1 is attached. stales the
nature and basis 01 the legal adion.

Wllhil b1y-live (45) days of rf!a!:iY-
I'lQ this Su:rmons. ~ rrust respord
w.ltl a wntlen demand ~ a oopy 01 !he
~ The demand mJSt be sent 0(

deiYered to !he court, v.tlose address is:
CIef1( of Crcull Court
Washrogton C<ll.flly Courthouse
432E.WashIngtonStreet
P.O. Box 1986
West Bend, WisconsI1 ~7986
and to P1a:nLlf's attorney v.tlose

address is:
Momey DanIel R Dneen
vanden Hewel & DIneen, S.C.
410 East W'ashI'lQIoo Street
P.D Box 627
Slinger, WISO:ll1SI1 530e6.
You may have an attorney help 0(

represent )(lO,
II )QU do no« demand a oopy «the

~ W\lOO toc1y.five (45) days, the
ooort may grant jJdgement agatIS1 )QU
~ the award 01 ~ or llC!ler legal
aetJon requested n the CotrPart. and
'PJ mat lose yocz r\!t1l to object to atIf-
lhilg !hat is 0( may be nc:orrect in the
ComplaInt. A judgement may be
enb'ced as prCMded by law A judge-
ment av.arding ~ may beoome a
kln against any tea! estate )QU 0M'l OON
0( in the future, and may also be
enb'ced by gam.stvnenl or seIZIKe 01
prop.."'ty
Dated !hIS 8lh day of JaroaIy, 2008

Sqled Daniel R DIneen
Stale BarNo. 1017911

Vanden HeIMll & Dneen. S C
410 East Washington Street

P.O Box 627
Sli'lger. WISOOOSi1 5308S

Telephone (262) 644-7808

(1·17124131.()8 NR 395053)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
2008 MEETING DATES

OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

ThJrsday. January 24, 2008-NORnMLlE flE(;()AO 17A

Gifted
Alyssa Duncan created
the winnIng poster that
graced the cover of the
program for Monday's
Unity In the Community
event celebrating Dr,
Martin Luther King Jr,'s
legacy, Duncan, an 18-
year-old student In
Cooke's school-ta-work
classroom, Is a self·
taught artist who has
developed her very own
Plcasso-esque style. Her
work has been used for
several years on musical
programs and Christmas
cards, and last February
she received the Yes I
Can award for her artis-
tic achievements from
the Michigan Council for
Exceptional Children,

•..

..

:r. ho.ve " Oreo.m.··

Hopcian said that although she
would like to stay in touch with her
high school friends, v.here they're
going \\ on't playa part in her deci·
sion.

"I'm really looking forward to
meeting new people and learning
from them," Hopcian said.

Ajlouni said he's looking for-
ward 10 the same thing and added
that the diversity of a college cam-
pus v.ill_be a huge change from
Northville High School.

''I'm looking forv.ard to the
experience as a v.hole because it's
a chance to make your o\\n experi-
ences;' he said.

"Where else do you get a chance
to make a fresh stan," Hopcian '
asked. "You get to do things on
) our OY.T1 and grow into an adult"

Northl"iIlt Rtcorr! staff Vori/tr
Jason Canntl Da}'is can bt
reached at (248) 349·/700, W.
/OB, or jasondmis@glJllMltcom.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
A SPECIAL LAND USE

PUBLIC HEARING
The CharlerTownsIlip of Northviae Planning Commission has sched-

uled a public hearing for Tuesday, January 29. 2008 al the Northville
TO'MlShip Municipal Office Buikfng, located at 44405 Six Mile Road,
Northville. MI 48168. The PIaMing Commission ri consider a Specia1
land Use request for l'le property on the northwest comer of Sheldon
and Frve Mile Roads in Northville. The Special land Use is for a drive-
thru bank. The meellng wiD begin at 7:30 P.M.

The pubrlC is invited 10 attend !his hearing and provide their com-
ments and ask questions. Wntten comments regatlflllQ the development
proposal will be received by the Tovmship Planning Commission, 44405
SIX M Ife Road, Noct/lVIIle, M I 48168.

RICHARO'AlLEN, CHAIR
PlANNING COMMISSION ..(1-10/24-08 NR 394216)
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said they received counsel from
memllers of their family.

Hopcian said the feedback she
received from relatives pushed her
to complele the application
process early, ~hile Ajlouni said
he watched his older brother
while he prepared for college and
didn't understand the importance
of the process.

"1 kind of procrastinaled longer
than I should have:' said Ajlouni,
....ho received his acceptance leiter
in mid-December. "I knew 1 was
going to ha\'e to do something to
get ready to go to the next stage,
so I'm glad Ifinally did it."

Web sites, such as college.
board.com, provide students with
a boatload of information as it
relates to test· taking and finding,
planning, applying and paying for
college. The site has a college
search engine, a feature that
allows students to compare
schools and find careers and

majors. It also provides students
with an application calendar and
an essay writing guide on top of
featuring a scholarship search
finder.

"My parents have talked about
scholarships with me," Hopcian
said. "I'm going to look at some
and see whal's good and what I
can apply for."

fall 2005.
That's just tuition. \\'hen room

& board is added in, a semester at
MSU can cost more than $7,000.

Luckily for Ajlouni and
Hopcian, their parents have
stashed away an adequale amount
of funding to pay for their chil-
dren's formal education.

Ajlouni said he's "very fortu·
nate" his parents have kept his
future in mind, v.hile Hopcian
said she'll still consider scholar·
ships e...en though her parents
have saved, too.

"CoIlege is really expenshe
and that has always been in the
back of my mind," Hopcian said.
"So I'm still going to look at
scholarships and cost could playa
role in my decision. too."

The Board of Truslees will meel on the third Thursday of the month
for the 2008 calendar year. All meetings wiD begin at 7.30 p.m. unless
otherwise posted. and will take place alttle T~ Han located at
«405 $Q( Mile Road. The publ"lC is welcome and irMted to attend.

January 17, FebrUary 21, March 20, Aprll17, May 15,
June 19, July 17, August 21, september 18, Oc:tober 16,

November 20, December 18

VISit the townshiP's web SIte: twp.northvllle.mLus fo( Board agen-
das to request meeting mil'IJtes. genera! information and fist seN'll.This notice is posled In compl"lance with PA 267 011976 as amended
(Open Meetings Act). MCLA 41.72a (2) (3) and the Ameficans with
Disablrrties Ac. (ADA). rrdviduals with ~1tieS requiring auxiliary aids
or 5e1"\llC8S shOUld contact !he Nort/MRe TOYInShip Board by writing or
caD.ng: Sue A. HiDebratld, CIer1<. 44405 Soc Mde Road. Nor1hviIIe, MI
48168 (248) 348·5800. ex\. lG491.

(,.,7124,oo NA 3959<>4) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. ClERK

Huge expense
Tuition rates of colleges and

universities increase each year.
At MSU, for example, under-

graduate students admitted after
fall 2005 have paid $233.25,
$255.50 and $280 per credit hour
each year, respecti\"ely, according
to the Michigan State University
Controller's Web site. If a student
takes the base 12 credit hours,
those numbers give out lotal of
S2,799, 53,066 and $3,360,
respecti\"ely, per semester since

A whole new world
Ajlouni will most hkely lhe

with me ods in East Lansing.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

2008 OFFICE CLOSINGS
The administralrve OfflC8S will be closed foe' business on the IoIIow1ng

dates. The public safety departments (poUce & fire) wiD remain open.
Monday, January 21,2008 Martin Luther King Jr:s

Birthday
Monday, February 18,2008 Pmldents' Day
Friday, March 21, 2008 Good Friday
Monday, May 26, 2008 Memorial Day
Friday, July 4, 2008 Independence Day
Monday, September 1,2008 Labor Day
Thursday, November 27, 2008 ThanksgMng
Friday, November 28, 2008 Day after thanksgiving
Wednesday, December 24, 2008 Christmas Holiday
Thursday, December 25,2008 Christmas HolIday
Thursday, January 1, 2009 NewYea,'s Holiday
ViSit the townshlp's v.eb s.te at. twp oorttMtle.ml.Us

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK(1-17/24-08 395903)

For a limited time, when you open a new

qualified checking account, you'll receive

a $50 American Express GiftCard~ Stop

by the Huntington Northville banking

office, located at 44190 Five Mile Road,

for all the details.

734·414·5306 I

• Hunllnglan

, I
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Joe' 5 Weekly
SPECIALS!

Earthbound Farm Am I

Organic Red Potatoes Organ;; ;ouPs

$2.99 3Ibbag ._2t:n1:.t!O ~
~:;':::;::::=======:;;~~~~\\9~~~*======~~~' ~ 'ri..~;,~ ,

, Dearborn ~~
Smoked Turk

Oven Roasted Tuik
Baearian Ham, ey,~

Smoke House Ham,
Brown Sugar Ham

H'i'.W ~~P;l=======:::::zfi.et~....(\/_5.;99 16, ,

Washington
Red and Golden

'" Delicious Apples
:;"''''99¢. lb Lunch Box Size

Organic Grape
Tomatoes
2/$4.00

aliforina Andy Boy
Romaine Hearts

2/$4.00
Organic
Mango's

. $1.29 each

Boarshead
Oldl)lIIt II

lfini Col/l:l, llini eo-Jat $7 99
Chem $4.99lb. • lb.

lfanrhtgo D I H $6 49
Aged 6monlhs Chrest e uxe am • lb.

$Iit·~f;b. Honey Smoked Turkey $5.991 .
Aged Asiago Cheest . ". $5 99

$5.~b.Bt.oHU'oocl, .(~ aby SWISS Cheese • lb.

~. _'1sQllllSGdt A+J~~'1~======:=~~~~
Check out our

specialtY cheese
counter! Manchego

& Mahon cheese 100%Tempranillo Su8lJ%leGamacha& 20% 71~m rani~a.
ld be delicious Aju;cy red ~ith dark berry flavors, qpp in textu.~with f llUp, 'rrJ

wO~h these wines. ;, fresh, nch and full bOcfied (tarora~'Mll;~J!f:' :rmu Ie·

WI ~~~..:~=======~~~~;J "-t~;;Z::=======~-:tA

~ s

~Barbara's Cereal Carolino1.1Lite'-'PJ Healthy & Tasty CookingOil
:> 2/$6.00 HO/Prieeo!

~~~===;::::::~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::===~~~$6.9geach

Codice Tinto
2004

$8.99

~ Tomato Penne
pasta

S4.991b.

Rotisserie
Chicken

, $6.2geach
Joe's

Bread
Pudding

$'5.99 each
Stacy's

Pita Chips
2/$4.00

Dietz & Watson
Oven Classic Turkey $6.99Ib
Gourmet Chicken $5.99 lb.

Ho~HickorySaJami $4.99 Ib

Bodegas Borsao
. 2006

$6.99

Joe's Complete
Gourmet Meals

to Go!
$7.9gea·ch
2 Bite Plain
Brownies

$2.99 each
~Land·o·Lakes Hot

Cocoa Classics
10 for $10.00

~~~~'IIIi::<'.
"'" ......

Washington
Granny Smith

and Gala Apple
99¢lb Lunch Box Size

Boarshead
Provolone
Domestic Cheese $5.99 lb.

Italian Dry Salami $6.99 lb.
Mortadella
w I Pistachio Nuts $5.99 lb

Protocolo Tinto
2005

$6"'''''.9'''' "'9· w '", . Outstanding :~
A bltnd olTempronillo and RobaL Lirel, Value!"
red and Clorkberry flaroN, freth cherry

and blackberry aro~ IighllanniM and
a .moolh f1nuh.

Joe's
ehepherds

Pie
$5.79 each

Joe's
Pizza Rolls
$3.99 each

Pepperonior Cheese

Wildly Wicked
Louisana Hot Wing Kit

2/$5.00
Byrds Choice Meats

"Big Game Sale"
Steaks - Pork

Lamb - Chicken
Seafood - Deli Items

"Lots of Great Stuff on Sale for the Big Game"
248-478-8680 • 33066 W. Seven Mile Watklngdistance

Byrds Hours: Mon-5at 9am-7pm • Sun 9-S from Joe's!

It ma)' be cold outside but it's summer at Joe's. This time Prices Good Through 1/30/08

of the ~'ear ~'OU can get great product that is fresh lCilh JOE'S PRODUCE
great Value, Dirersity and High Quality! Stop by our

other Departments as (cell· Prepared Foods, Deli, 33152 W. Seven Mile· Livonia
Cheese, Bulk Foods & Wine. Don't see what "OU leant? (248) 477-4333
Just ask any of our Staff! We'll be glad to assist )'oul www.joesproduce.com

C'" M

http://www.joesproduce.com
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Mustang Evan Bentley, right, spars with teammate Jonny D'anna.

Senior captain makes habit of blasting through tournies
By Jeff Theisen
RECOflO SPOOTS Wl11TER

three of NOrUl\ille's tournaments this year.
Bentley, 19-5 at 130 pounds, ....Testled in the

final match at BrightOn, South Lyon and
Grand Blanc, ....ith lItles at Brighton and South
L)on

Head coach Jeff Balagna has seen Bentley
....Te~tle for thr~'Cyem, but the biggest dIffer·
ence has come between hIS ears

"The biggest thing for Evan Bentley is he's
mentally lough." Balagna ~d. "He goes into
e\Cry match ~ith the attitude that he ....as
gOlOg to ....10 the match.

"You can tell he's been much lmpro\ed o\er
the last three ) ear~:'

Wrestling is full of upsel~ and lids corning
out of no~here to "'10 a match they probably
shouldn't.

NorthvllIe's E\'3n Bentley has a\oided the
upsets and mJOaged to make it to the finals 10 continued on 2 continued on 2

Mustang roundup: Northville
cagers crush league opponents
• Porn pon
advances to
state finals

24-17 lead at the half, but
North\ille came storming back in
the third for a 36-34.

The Mustangs scored the first
fi\'e points of the fourth and kept
the Chiefs at bay for the \ ictory.

Dan Kirkpatrick led all scorers
"'ith 17 to go with 10 rebounds,
Ste\ e Anderson recorded 10
points, and Greg Hasse added
nine for the victol')'s. Neil Sharma
led the Chiefs with 10,

Everything clicked against
Fran"lIn, The Mustangs put the
game a....ay early. jumping out to a
24-11 lead after the first quarter
and 41-16 by the half,

Jlas,ded the MU$langs ....ilh 13
points, Anderson. Kirkpalrick.
SCOIl Wagner and Eric Maise

scored nine points each

Girts Basketball
The North\ll1e girls split a pair

of games last week, losing 44-33
Jan. IS before dropping Canton
28-21 Friday.

Against Canton. both offenses
struggled to gel much going in the
first half. and the Chiefs led 11-9
at the half. North\ille found its
offense in the third quarter and
nearly scortd half of its points
(12) in taking a 21·17 lead into
the fourth, A 7 ... advantage in the
final quarter pushed North\llle to
the \\oin.

By Jeff Theisen
RECOAO SPORTS WRITER

The North\ille basketball team
pulled off a pair of big ....ins last
week, knocking off Franklin 79-
48 Jan" 15 and Canton 47-37
Friday {or a three-game "'inning
stre.1k 0 .... 5-1).

Against Canton. The Mustangs
raced out 10 a 9·2 lead, only 10 see
it cut to I(}'9 headlOg into the sec-
ond. The Chiefs pulled away for a

Thunday, January 24, 2008
www northvllrerecord,com

fax: (248) 349-9832

rning:' he said. 'That kind of
developed a love of v.oOOng ....ith
the special n~'Cdspopulation.

"Probably for the last nine
years, mo~t of my coaching has
been done in basketball, track
and field, soccer and swimming
",ith Special Ol}mpics."

But working ....ith people ....ith
special needs doesn't mean he
has to coach a special ....ay.

'The techniques and stuff I
use are \ ery, \ ery similar:'
Hollo",ay said. "A few more
hugs "ith the Special Ol)mpic
kids. but there's a set of guide-
lines and expectations that are
always spelled out to all the
teams, and ",e stri\'e to achie\e
those.

"I feel I",ould be doing a dis-
service to the Special Olympians
if 1didn't coach Ihem almost like
1dId the other lids - with respect
and alwa)s fun first and fore-
most."

Another similarity in the
coaching styles is Hollo",ay
doesn't ....ony about stressing
....inning at either le\el.

Subml'ted pholo

Jim Holloway, center, received the Michigan
Recreation and Parks Association Youth Sports Coach
of the Year.

Holloway: A
special coach

Growing up
With more than t"O decades

of coaching under his belt,
Hollo",ay has seen young kids
become parents and others grov.
to many different levels. But he
hopes he left one lasting impres-
sion ....ilh e\el')'one he has
coached.

"In both baseball and basket·
ball season. I always tell them,
'Don't lell me if 1 see you 30
years from now in Northville.
don't tell me how many horne
runs you hit or how many bas-
kets you scored," Holloway said.
''fell me how many kids you've
coached. [ look at it as how
many seeds ha\e 1 plJOted that
"ill be future coaches.

'"My fondest dream ",ill be
one of the kids that I'\'e coached
'"ill be recei\'lOg this same
a",ard 20 )l'JrS from now,"

Testing the waters
GelllOg inlo coochlOg i~n't for

e\ Cl')body,
Hollo ....ay recommends If one

is intere,ted 10 see" OUI the help
of ,omeonc that has already been
in It. Becoming an assistant
coach before a head coach can
gl\e someone invaluable experi·
ence and thc ahillty to see if it's

1111

• Northville
resident earns
Youth Sports
Coach of the
Year award
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPOflTS WRITER

Northville's Jim Holloway
doesn't coach one second for the
recognition. but that dido't stop
hIm from being awarded lhe
~hchigan Recreation and Pads
Association Youth Sports Coach
of the Year.

Holloway almost seemed
embarrassed with the award, but
It'S not that he's unappreciati\-e.

.. , ....as \ery honored;' he said.
"From my perspecli\e. the
a"ards and the trophies are nice.
but that ranks No. 50 on my list
of importance., i-,

MIl's nice to be recognized. but
the true happiness is seeing the
success and progress of the
teams that I"'e coached and the
people that I'\'e "'orlced .....ith:·

With no coaching lineage to
draw from, Hollo\l,ay started
cooching because of a 10\ e for
sports and helping people.

'" just put the t",o together
and found that 1 had an aptitude
of "orking and relating to kids:'
he said. ""It's probably "hat Ido
b.:'1 in life, and I'm able to do it
mo~t nights of the '" eel.., so Ihat's
a good situation:'

Michigan born
After being born in DetrOit,

Holloway made a couple of othcr
~tops in the area b.:fore scllling
Inlo North\iIIe some 27 }eJrS
ago.

Not long after. Holloway st3J1-
cd coaching his klds as they
came up through the Park and
Rec leagues. After more than 20
) ears. he's slill at It, coachlOg
baseball and basketball

But that i,n't all that Hollo"J\'
coaches. He"s also aClhel)
iO\ohed "lib the Special
Ol)mpics. helping to coach ~\'-
eral different sports

He said his iO\ohement ....ilh
lhe Special 01) mpics started
during his da)s at ~flChigan
State Unhersity,

'j\ friend of mine" as a spt.'Cial
~-ducation teacher and 'he got me
iO\o!\'ed helping "'llh S\\im-

Photo by JOHN HEloeR~ Record

conUnued on 2 Northville's David Burke dribbles towards the net against Wayne Memorial.
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• ROUNDUP
continued from front

Sarah Stem and CbelseaAtzinger
kd the way \l,ith nine points ea:h.
Atzinger and Allison Holmes ea:h
gxabbed seven rebounds.

PomPon
The Nolt1l\ille High School \'3r-

sity pom pon team eMnOO its
Di\ision 1 Gass A ranking at the
Mid·American state-v.ide regional
Saturday at Churchill High School

The Mustangs v.ill perfOlTI1 at the
highest level of competition at the
state meet on Feh 10 at Eastern
Mlchigan University.

Swim and Dive
The Mustang S\l,irn and dive team

(7'{). J..(J) captured four dual v.ins

last week, beating Canton in a single
dual and Detroit Country Day.
South Lyon and Salme at a home
quad Saturday.

In the 138-48 \I, in agaisllt Canton.
head coach Rich Bennetts said high-
lights came from Michael Hagan,
Bofang Zhang, Alec Wagner.
Nathan Meno\ick, William
Greenke and Harry Master.

During the home quad. NOIthville
beat Country Day 151-34. South
Lyon 132-54 and Saline 113-73.

Jon Bardsley caprured wins in the
100 and 200 freestyle. The 400
freestyle relay team of Bardsley, Joe
Cargula. Nate Lonn and Brody
Blickle sv.'3rn its best time of the
)e.1I' at 3:21:09.

Gymnastics
The North\1Ue g)mnastic team

reconled its top score of the yCN.
beating Canton 142 15-138.7.

!',fustang freshman Allison

-
WLAA
Girls Basketball

Western Division
W l W l
6 0 12 1

'4 2 10 3
4 2 8 5
3 3 6 7
1 5 310
o 6 310
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W L W L
5 0 10 2
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2 3 5 7
1 5 310
o 6 310

salem
Wl.N
WlC
John Glenn
Churchill
Stevenson

Kemp took top honors v.itha 36.05
all·around. MaKenna POOl was just
behind in second at 36.0.

Kemp scored 9.2 on the vault.
8.85 on bars and a 9.3 on beam.
Pohl scored a 9.1 on vault, 9.0 on
beam and a team-high 9.15 on the
floor. Ca.~idy Winter scored a 9.0
on \'3ult and 8.9 on bars. Julie
Davidson scored a 9.2 on beam.

North\iUe also competed at the
Farmington Invite on Saturday.
placing fourth of 12 teams.
Farmington v.on \\ith 144.35
points. The Mustangs (140.7
points) trailed Forest HIlls
(142.775) and Livonia Blue
(141.2).

Highlights included Winter plac-
ing SC\'enth all·around in Division I
\\ith 35.65 points. She placed sixth
on the beam (8.85) and floor rou·
tine (9.35). Pohl placed third on
the bars (9.3) and se\enth on the
floor (9.3).

In Division II. Amy Re)nolds

WLAA
Boys Basketball

Western Division
W l W L
6 0 9 2
5 1 7 4
2 4 5 6
2 4 3 8
2 4 3 8
1 5 4 7

Wayne
Northville
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W l W l
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5 1 8 3
3 3 5 6
2 4 4 6
2 4 4 7
o 5 010
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WlC
Stevenson
salem
WlN

was first 00 the beam (9.1) and fifth
on the bars (8.75). Kemp was third
on the floor (9.2) and fifth on vault
(8.9). Caleigh Deacbn was SC\'Cnth
on the beam (8.65).

Jtff TMism can be rrocNd oJ
jlhei.scn@glJllllett.com or aJ (248)
149-}700, 0:1. }Q.I

• JAMES HOLLOWAY: Michigan Youth Sports Coach of the Year
continued from front

going to v.ork out.
"You\'e got to ha\e the desJre,

motivation and interest," he said.
"If you ha\'e that as a coach and a
desire to help others. people \\iII
find a way to coach."

A lasting image
Of all the kids at the \arious

levels that Holloway has coached,
the one memory that stands out in

·hU....memory over the yiMs' 'is',\
.~g a blind person how to
shoot free throv. s.

'1be group home that ( vo1un·
teer at has a big drive\\'3Y to shoot
baskets." he said. "One of the
adults, he's 50-) ears old, is blind.

"If I had to pick one moment,
it's the ability to \\Ork \l,ith him
and see him and help him shoot
baskets, that one somehow sticks
out in my mind."

Whether through e) es or not.
it's easy to see how Holloway \\as
unanimously \oted for the a\\ard.

Jeff Thtiun can be reached at &.tm::ed pholo
phmm@gannet!com. Jim Holloway takes a picture with a couple of his special needs athletes,

'.

continued from front

• BENTLEY: Making a final stand

When Balagna took over. Bentley
was on the N. He's now turned into
a ~ of the varsity team.

'Tm ha\ing a good season. and
I've \\~ haro over the swnmer:'
Bentley said. "It's a lot dJfferent than
it has bo:en in past years. I o:pect
more from myself. and I think the
team expects more from me, too"

Strength in numbers
Bentley is one of SC\eral \\ restJrn,

~ith the lUXury of ha\ing othet' tal·
ented ~TtStlerS ne3r his weight class

- to train "ith.
The Mustangs are stacked ~ith

veterans from 119 pounds to 152.
"It's helped him a lot .. and all

these guys bcc3use there's nowhere
to bump around 3 kid," Balagna
saill. 'They might ha\'I: a good kid at
135 thai they might want to bJmp
up to 140. Well, there's a real good
kid there so ) 'OU can't.

"He's had the benefit of ....rest1Jng
in some good ma1Ches and \\inrung
a lot of good rn.:uches because of
that."

Bentley's strengths lie in the
Standing or on·top positions.
Balagna said Bentley isn't a pin spe-
cialist, but he adds team points \\ith
major and tech· fall \ictories
lxxause he's so good at racking up
points.

Expectations
Balagna enjoys being able to

count on Bentley and others on the
team for steady lnps to tournament
fmals.

,·It makes it fun." Balagna said.
"rt makes my job really easy. They
know ~hat it takes to WIO, especial.
lyE\'an.

But Bentley's ultimale goal is to
stand atop of the fmal podium of the
) ear as a state champion

"He hasn't wavered from that
goal," Balagna said. "It all depends
on \\ hat he wants to do.

"I definitely bebe\'e an A11·State
\\ restler IS not out of the question."

Jeff 771£ism can be rt'ac~d aJ
jt~ism@gannmcom or oJ (248)
349·/700. ~XI. / Q.I.

HHSSchedule
Boys Basketball

1!l5 at W~e. 7 p m.
lf29 at Wl Western, 7 p.m.

Girls Basketball
lf25 vs. W~e, 7 p.m.
1f29 vs. Wl Western, 7 p.m.

Wrestling
1f24 at Plymouth, 6:30 p.m.
1f26 at Dexter, 8 a m.
1f26at Fenton, 8'30 a.m.

Hockey
1126 vs. Wl Western, 3 p.m.

Gymnastics
1f28 at Churchill. 7 p m.

Boys SwIm and Dive
1124 at Wl Western, 7 p.m.

Porn Pon
2110 State Finals, TBA

Cheer
1126 Northville invite, 9 a.m.
1130 vs. Franklin. 7 p m.

THE MOST ROMANTIC MOVIE
OF THE YEAR IS NOW THE
BEST PICTURE OF THE YEARl

~~~o~!!!t
BESTJ
PICTURE~

..

On the Move

Get your 2008
plans started

1:New Year greeted area
residents with a major
snowslOnn on Jan. 1.Those

that took the opportunity to run or
....alk ouldoors in the days follow-
ing the SllO'Wfall .....ere rewarded
with o:ceptional \\inter scenet)'.
While \\inter running in Michigan
has its ch.illenges, it can also be a
\'et)' spcrial and enjoyable time.

Plans for the New Year
With the start of the New Year,

now is an excelleat time to I'C\ iew
your running o:periences from the
past year and to set some plans
and goals for 2008 as you look
ahead. Whether)"ou are a casual
nmner or walker, or an avid racer,

having goals
is a great way
to achie\'e
impro\-e-
rnentsand
measure
accompJisb..
rnents.And
to keep track

Jeny Mittman of your
p-ogress. I

RCOOJmeIld keeping a runner's
log with daily entries of your
training and races.

Your goals shoWd be as specif.
ic as possible and measurable.
Some eumpIes include:

• Running )'0Uf first 5K, 10K or
other distance (possJ.bly your first
marathon).

• Completing a race under a
specific time (maybe setting a
new personal recoo:J).

• Participating in a particular
race or e\'CtJt.

• Training X days a week or
running Y miles a year. (You pick
the numbers that are right for
)00.)

There is no one goal that is
swtable for e\'ef)'ooe. There are
dJft"erencesin m'el'a1Jobjectives.
training 1eo.'C1s,time available,
farruly commitments. and work
obligations, to name a few. You
should decide what is best for
) ou. In addition, once a goal is

achieved, select a new one. This
\l,ill help assure your motivation
le\-el remains high.

By planning your running year
oow. )'ou will make SUt'C it is an
integral part of your life and have
a far better chance of achieving
your running goals. For example,
if you would like to run a
marathon next fall, this a good
time to select a specific one,
determine your training needs and
identify a few races that would
Ie1d up to that distance. One of
the great motivators Iuse is to
sign up for an e\'CtJl Then Iknow
Imust get my training in by that
time.

Running Routes
lf you would ltke to look for

new running routes in this or other
areas. or determine the distance of
your persoaal routes, \:be(;k cut
the USA Track and Field website:
usatf.Ofg/routes. There are many
routes listed for the
N~vilIeINO\i area \l,tJich others
ha\'I: submitted The real fun.
1xM'e\'l:f, is to map one's O\\D
routes and variations.

Upcoming Even1s
Running e\'etJts continue

Ihroughoot the v.inter. The foUow-
ing two races offer indoor facili-
ties to stay warm in before and
after the e\'COl

• Sunday, Feb. 3: Get a little
exercise before the big game at
the Super 5K in Novi. The race
director guarantees it "'ill be
warmer than in ''If:JJ1. (runsuper-
boo.\Lcom)

• Sunday, Feb. 10: Run the
Riverview \Vrntafest 4-MJle
e\ 'elJt and then enjoy a pancake
breakfast (doY.nriverJU/ltIC'l'S.org)

North ...ille rrsidml Jury
Mittman is an mid ~r and
has compkttd OI'tr 600 mas,
including 59 maraJhon.r. He can
be corlJncrtd aJ
jftn997@hotmaiLcom.

a

tion from the Northville High
School competitive cheerleaders.
celtifieate of participation and a
\'OUCber for free admittance to
the WLAA O:lIDpetitive cheer
conference finals.

E-mail Coach Gentz at
gentzme@northville.kI2.mi.us
or Coach Parker at
parkerrni@northville.k12.mi.us
with any questions.

More Sports Shorts online
at www.northvillerecord.com.

s
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'SEXY, SUSPENSEFUL
AND RICHLY ROMANTIC!
You' II be dazzled by its
twist of an ending."

EXPERIENCE IT TODAY I

The Northville porn pon team performs at Saturday's regional meet.
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spons Shons
Cheer Boot Camp

The N~vilIe competiti\'I:
cheer team is hosting a Cheer
Boot Camp for kids in grades
sixth through eighth from 6-9
p.rn. Feh 5 in the high school
cafeteria

The cost of the camp is S40.
which includes a T-shirt, instruc-

• 2m

mailto:jlhei.scn@glJllllett.com
mailto:gentzme@northville.kI2.mi.us
mailto:parkerrni@northville.k12.mi.us
http://www.northvillerecord.com.


THE PUCK STOPS HERE

•-
r---------- ------------,

'Stang
hockey
wins two

The Nonh ...illc hClCkey team
turned In a pa1t of strong pcrfonn-
anees last week, beating Ann
Arbor PIOneer 5-3 and Plymouth
32

AgamstPlooecr Ihc:MuslaDgs
raced out 10 a 3-0 lead bdund
goals from MIke PiOlfOWsIa and
two from Alex Brewm. JYICluag up
assiSts were Joey Ca5tclh. Andy
Close. Matt DcmbH:kt, TJ HobI
aodAlecArthut

The PIlKlemcut tbe lead to 3-2
before Ross Rethl upped In a pass
fromKc:vmUctzfora4-21ead
gOlllg Into the fmal penod.

The teams traded goals Wlth
HobI knockIng m the NortbvI1Jc
goal, and the Mustangs 012-1)
skaled away WIth the WID.. Teddy
Kemoeu stopped Zl shots £01" the~-Ag:unsl Plymoulh the
Mustangstraaledl-ObeforcWcs
Gales knocked home a goal. wrth a
mmute left In the first. BfeWln
picked up an asslSL

PlymoulhIetookthcleadmtbc
second aDd held It fill" most of1hc
thml UDb1 Arthur bed tbe game
",Ib four ItUnutes leeL Brn.rm and
0-""""""",-

Uetz knocked bomc the game-
WIDDCI' two IDllIlIIeS Ialer sconng
oa a pass from Malt Kreager. Case

-""''''''''''"
Photos by JOHN HEIDER/Northville Record

See more photos at www.northvillerecord.com

"

http://www.northvillerecord.com
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ca I Stone, editor
(248) 349-1700, ext. 113
cstone@gannettcom ETCETERA
Senior Events
Senior Community Center

LOCATION: 303 W. Main St.
Thursday
Massage by appointment
9 a.m.: TOPS
9:30 a.m.: Yoga
10 a.m.: Bowling
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Computer II
Friday
9'30 a.m.: Strength Training
11 a.m.: Poker
11:30 a.m.: Computer III
1 p.m.: Movie ~The

Namesake"
Saturday
8 a.m.: Flamin' Flapjack

Fundraiser; Fire and Ice
Festival

Monday
9:30 a.m.: Strength Training;

Beg. line Dance
10 a.m.: Adv. line Dance;

Oxycise
Noon: Blood Pressure Check
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle/Euchre
7 p.m.: Tai Chi
Tuesday
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Computer I: Basic

One Stroke Painting
Wednesday
Foot Reflexology by appoint-

ment
10 a.m.: Oxycise
Noon: Bridge
1 p.m.: Computer I
1:30 p.m.: Intro to Reiki
7 p.m.: Bridge
Soup n Something
CooedAdult 50+ Open

Volleyball
TIME/DAYS: 10 a.m.-noon

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
LOCATION: Recreation

Center at Hillside
DETAILS: All revels of play

welcome; bring your friends;
51.

CONTACT:Northville Parks
and Recreation (248) 449-
9947

CooedAdult 50+ Open
Basketball

TIME/DAY: 10 a m.-noon
each Thursday

LOCATION:Senior
Community Center

DETAILS:All levels of play
welcome; bring your friends;
51.

CONTACT:Northville Parks
and Recreation (248) 449-
9947

Health Walking
DATE: Monday-Friday
TIME: 8-10 a.m.
LOCATION:Senior

Community Center, 303 W.
Main 51.

Pilates Class
TIME/DATE: 6 p m each

Tuesday
Bunco
TIME/DATE: 12:30 p.m. sec-

ond Thursday of each month
DETAILS: Call Senior

Community Center 24 hours in
advance to register; 51 per
person.

Meetings
Northville Public Schools

Board 01 Education
DATE: Second and fourth

Tuesday of the month (Feb.
12)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Old Village

School

City of Northville
CIty Council
DATE:First and third

Monday of the month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: CIty Hall, 215 W.

Main St.
Downtown Development

Authority Meellng
DATE:Third Tuesday of each

month (Feb. 19)
TIME: 8a.m.
LOCATION: City Council

Chambers, 215 W. Main St.
CONTACT:downtown·

northville.com
PlannIng CommIssion
DATE: First and third

Tuesdays of month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: City Hall
Housing CommissIon
DATE: Second Wednesday

of every month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace,

401 High St.
Historic District

CommIssion
DATE: Third Wednesday of

month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: City Hall
Arts Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday

of every month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House, 215

W. Cady St.
Beautification Commission
DATE: Second Tuesday of

every month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville City

Hall, Meeting Room B

Northville Township
Planning Commission
DATE: Last Tuesday of

month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall,

44405 West Six Mile
Board ot Trustees
DATE: Third Thursday of

month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall
Zoning Board of Appeals
DATE: Third Wednesday of

month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall
Beautification Commission
DATE: Third Monday of

month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall
Youth Assistance
DATE: Second Tuesday of

every month
TIME: 8a.m.
LOCATION: Northville

Township Hall, 44405 Six Mile
Road

CONTACT:Sue Campbell
(248) 344-1618

librar» lines
Northville District LIbrary

LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St.,
near Northville City Hall

TIME/DAY: 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-S
p:m.' Friday-Saturday; 1-5 p.m.
Sunday.

CONTACT:(248) 349-3020
or www.northvillellbrary.org
for information regarding pro·
grams and library materials.

Book Donallons
DETAILS: Book donations

can be droppe(l off any time
during operating hours. Be
sure to get a receipt for your
taxes. Arrangements can be
made by calling the library, for
Friends to pick up a large
donation from your home.

Book Cellar Open
TIME/DATE: 1-4 p.m.

Sundays; 11 a.m.-5 p.m. and
6:30-8:30 p.m. Mondays

DETAILS: There are thou-
sands of books to choose
from; hard covers for $1,
paperbacks for 50 cents.

Free Museum Admission
DETAILS: Get free admis-

sion to 25 area museums and
cultural institutions such as
the Detroit Institute of Arts,
the Henry Ford, Pewabic
Pottery and others, using your
library card to check out a
pass. Each pass is good for
either two or four admissions.
One pass per library card is
available per week.

Internet BasIcs
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m.

Monday, Feb. 4
DETAILS: Learn how to

search the web in this hands-
on class; no charge and regis-
tration opens two weeks prior
to class date.

Great Salem Train Wreck
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Monday
DETAILS: Northville History

librarian AI Smitley presents
this program. There is no
charge and refreshments will
be served.

Internet SearchIng Tips
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. today

and Monday, Feb. 11
DETAILS: Learn how to

search the web in this hands-
on class; no charge and regis-
tration opens two weeks prior
to class date.

Little Me Storytlme
TIME/DATE: 10:15 am.

Friday, Feb. 15
DETAILS: Drop-in for this

45-minute lap-sit program for
babies to 2 years old with
caregivers; older children also
welcome.

TOT Storytlme
TIME/DATE: Four sessions:

10:15 a.m. Monday, Jan. 28-

Mar. 3; 10:15 a.m. and 11:30
a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 30-Mar.
5; and 10:15 a.m. Thursday,
Jan. 31-Mar. 6.

DETAILS: For 2 and 3 year
olds with caregivers; six week
series of half-hour programs;
only registered children may
attend; registration begins
Wednesday, Jan. 9.

Winter Story time
TIME/DATE: Three sessions:

4 p.m. Monday, Feb. 11-Mar.
17; 10:15 a.m. or 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 12-Mar. 18.

DETAILS: For 4 and 5 year
olds and Kindergartners; six
week series; only registered
children may attend

Kids Club
TIME/DATE: 4:30-5:15 p.m.

one Thursday each month
DETAILS: After school pro-

gram for first, second and
third graders; register for indi-
vidual sessions the first of
each month.

Valentine Crafts
TIME/DATE: 4 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 7
DETAILS: Valentine Love

Bug; children under the age of
5 should attend with a caregiv-
er; no registration required.

"Pirates In the Pool" with
Pippin Puppets

TIME/DATE: 4:15 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 19

DETAILS: Robert Papineau
presents a puppet show all
about imagination; all ages
welcome.

Family Fun Evening
Storytimes

TIME/DATE: 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 20

DETAILS: Drop-in and wear
your pajamas to these half-
hour programs for families.

Dance Dance Revolution
Competition!Parfy

TIME/DATE: Noon-4 p.m.
Friday

DETAILS: For kids in grades
4·12 during semester day-off;
compete at one of three levels,
win prizes; also bring a book
for the book swap.

Books, Chat and Chow
TIME/DATE: 3:45-4:45 p.m.

Monday, and Feb. 25
DETAILS: For middle and

high school students; Jan. 28
~Airborn" by Kenneth Oppel;
Feb. 25 ~Kira-Kira" by Cynthia
Kadohata.

Junior Books, Chat and
Chow

TIME/DATE: 4:15-5 p.m. last
Wednesday of each month

DETAILS: For 4th and 5th
graders; sign up at the
Information Desk on the first
of each month and pick up a
copy of the book; Jan. 30
·Wright 3~ by Blue Balliett;
Feb. 27 ~Shipwreck" by
Gordon Korman.

Between the lines for
Adulls

TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. second
Monday of month

DETAILS: Feb. 11 "The
Measure of a Man" by Sidney
Poitier.

Foreign Film Series
SCHEDULE: Monday, French

drama "The Man on the Train:"
Feb. 18, German comedy
"Good Bye, lenin;" Mar. 17,
Hebrew comedy/drama
"Ushpizin;" Apr. 21, Canadian
comedy/drama in French
"Barbarian Invasion;" May 19,
Japanese drama "Letters from
Iwo Jima"

DETAILS: Films start at 6:30
p.m. Admission and movie'
themed snacks are free. A dis-
cussion will follow the film.
Answer trivia question to win a
book about films. Call library
to reserve a spot.

Class Reunions
Plymouth High School
Class of 1968

DETAILS: The Class of 1968
is looking for classmates for
their 40th Class Reunion to be
held July 19, 2008 in livonia.
For more information, contact
Janet (Sheedy) Johnston at
(734) 437-3534 or e-mail to
phs40th reunion@charter.net

Parks & Rec
NorthVille Parks &
Recreation

LOCATION: 775 N. Center
St. (back entrance of Hillside
Middle SChool)

CONTA.CT:For registration

and information on camps,
crasses and activities call
(248) 349-0203 or visit
hUp:!/www.northvilleparksan-
drec.org

Parks and Recreation
Commission

DATEITIME: 7 p.m. second
Wednesday, every other month
beginning in January

LOCATION: Northville
Township Hall, 44405 W. Six
Mile Road

Winter Youth Basketball
Leagues

DATE: Saturdays through
March 8, 2008

DETAIL: Please register for
girls leagues, grades 6-8 and
9-12: boys leagues, grades 8
and 9,10-12.

CONTACT: Ext. 1405
Flamln' Flapjacks Pancake

Breakfast
TIME/DATE: 8-9:30 a.m.

Saturday
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center
DETAILS: Support Northville

Parks and Recreation and
Senior Adult Services; advance
tickets $5, $7 at the door.

Daddy Daughter Luau
TIME/DATE: 3-5 p.m. or 6-8

p.m. Saturday, Feb. 16
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, Gym
DETAILS: Hawaiian themed

luau with crafts, snacks and a
OJ; ages 3 and up: $8 per per-
son, tickets sell fast; photos
available for additional fee.

Group Filness Classes
DETAILS: Classes include

Yoga, Pilates Ball, Aerobics,
Step, Kickboxing, Cycle and
overall strength training. Crass
schedules are flexible and
vary; monthly calendar avail-
able at website or call. Fees
are $8 for drop-ins or 550 for
an unlimited monthly resident
pass. Classes held at Hillside
Recreation Center or Senior
Community Center. All fitness
levels welcome to participate;
certified instructors provide
safe and fun workouts.

Open Mull Basketball
TIME/DATE: 6-9 p.m. every

Sunday
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W.
Main St.

DETAILS: sa per person.
Open Family Basketball
TIME/DATE: 4-6 p.m. every

Sunday
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W.
Main St.

DETAILS: $2 per person.
Open 40+ Basketball
TIME/DATE: 7-9:30 p.m.

every Wednesday
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W.
Main St.

DETAILS: 53 per person.
Open Volleyball
TIME/DATE: 7-10 p.m. every

Thursday; 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Saturdays Sept. to April

l.OCATION: Recreation
Center at Hillside

DETAILS: $4 per person.
Open Badmlnfon
TIME/DATE: 7-9:30 p.m.

every Tuesday and Friday
LOCATION: Recreation

Center at Hillside
DETAILS: Competitive style

badminton available; all skill
levels welcome; 57 per player.

Open Plckleball
TIME/DATE: 6-8 p.m. every

other Saturday
LOCATION: Recreation

Center at Hillside
DETAILS: New offering, $4

per player. Call (248) 449·
9947 for more information.

Open Table Tennis
TIME/DATE: 6-10 p.m. every

Monday; noon-4 p.m. every
Saturday

LOCATION: Hillside
Recreation Center, 700 W.
Baseline Road

DETAILS: Eight tables avail·
able: all skill levels welcome;
55 per player.

Church Events
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

LOCATION: 201 Elm 51.
CONTACT:(248) 349·3140
Sunday Warship
8:30 a.m. Blended, 11 a.m.

Contemporary, 11:30 a.m.
Traditional

First Presbyterian Church
of NorthVille

LOCATION: 200 E. Main St.

CONTACT:(248) 349-0911
or visit www.firstpresnville.org

Sunday Worship
TIME: 9:30, 11 a.m.
Single Place Ministries
DETAILS: Thursday

evenings; 7:30 p.m. social
time; 7:45 p.m. opening; 8-9
p.m. informative and entertain-
ing programs of interest to
singles; $5. Check website for
details www.singleplace.org.

Super Bowl House Party
TIME/DATE: 6 p.m. Sunday

Feb. 3
DETAILS: Maps to party in

Hamburg available at Single
Place; bring a dish to pass and
%4 or $10 if coming empty
handed; call (810) 360-6197
to RSVP.

Cards and Games Nlghl
TIME/DATE: 6 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 9
DETAILS: Pizza, cards and

games at Pastor Russell's
house; bring 55 and a small
snack to share; sign up if you
wish to attend.

Dining Out Group
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 13
LOCATION: Doc's Sports

Retreat, 19265 Victor Parkway,
east of 1-275 at Seven Mile
Road exit.

DETAILS: Cost on your own,
reservations mandatory, call
(734) 464-4029 to reserve
your spot.

Buffet Dinner
TIME/DATE: 6 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 16
LOCATION: Northville

Downs
DETAILS: Cost is $33 and

includes buffet din ner, tax, tip
and entertainment: drinks on
your own; advanced paid
reservations by Feb. 9 to (734)
459-7235.

"Almost Maine" at the
Tipping Point Theater

TIME/DATE: Saturday, Feb.
23

DETAILS:: Cost is $27: limit-
ed tickets available.

Dinner and Movie
TIME/DATE: 5:30 p.m.

Saturday, March e
LOCATION:Grape' " .

Expectations Wine 'and Tapas
Bar, downtown Plymouth

DETAilS: Meet at the
restaurant for a light dinner
and then walk to the Pen
Theater to see an Alfred
Hitchcock movie at 7 p.m.
Cost on your own. Call (734)
459-7235 for more informa-
tion.

Walking In the Park
TIME/DATE: 10-11 a m.

every Saturday
LOCATION:Meet at the

Visitor's Center of Heritage
Park (Farmington Road
between 10 and 11 Mile
Roads, Farmington Hills)

DETAILS: Group meets for
lunch afterwards.

CONTACT:Sue (734) 459-
0016

Divorce Recovery
Workshop

TIME/DATE: 7:30-9 p.m.
through Feb. 21

LOCATION: Emeritus Room
DETAILS: Workshop topics

and speakers include:
Networking, Mid-life Crisis
presented by Pastor Russell;
Stages of Grief presented by J.
Harold Ellens, Ph.D.: Putting
Your ~Ex~in Focus presented
Dell Deaton; Pot Luck Dinner
and Legal Aspect of Divorce
presented by David Jerome;
Church & Divorce, Spiritual
Help & Forgiveness presented
by Pastor Russell; Helping
Children Through Divorce pre-
sented by Sharon Bergman,
MA, LLP; and Relationships
Old and New presented by Ms.
Bolos. Cost is $35 per person.

Psychology of an Elecllon
Year

DATE: Today
DETAILS: Harold Ellens, Ph.

D. leads a serious yet fun dis-
cussion. Come share your
thoughts.

Tocco Night, Light & Lively
Concert

DATE: 7 p.m. Thursday, Jan.
31

DETAILS: Tocco's, refresh-
ments and Northville's world-
famous Ice cream and cookies
served; $10 donation request-
ed for those having dinner, $5
donation for presents only.
Enjoy the 60s-80s folk and
country performance of John
Leabu. Reservations are
mandatory.

Splrituat Develo~ment
Opportunity

Thursday, January 24, 2008
'YNffl nortlMllerecord.com

fax: (248) 349-9832

TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m.
Sunday, through Feb. 24

DETAILS: This Adam
Hamilton Series ~Making Love
Last a lifetime" provides
thoughtful and inspiring bibli-
cal insights and perspective on
love and marriage.

First Baptist Church of
Northville

LOCATION: 217 N. Wing
CONTACT:(248) 348-1020
Sunday Worship: 11 a.m.

and 6 p.m.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m,
Ladles Bible StUdy: 9:30

a.m. and 7 p.m. Tuesdays
Men's Bible Study: 9 a.m.

first Saturday of every month

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile
Road

CONTACT:(248) 374-5978
Sunday WorshIp
TIME: 9 a.m. and 10:20 a.m.

Traditional, 9 a.m.
Contemporary

Single Polnl MinistrIes
For single adults 40 years

and older
CONTACT:(248) 374-5920
Every Sunday: 11:30 a.m.

FeJlowship and refreshments,
Knox Hall

Every Monday: 7 p.m.
Learner's Bible Study, Room
A101

Second and Fourth Monday:
7 p.m. Singles Bible Study:
StUdy of Ephesians, Room
C309

Every Tuesday: 7 p.m.
Praying Together, Sanctuary

Every Wednesday: 6:30
a.m. Men's Bible Study, Single
Adult Ministries office; 7 p.m.
Single Men's Bible Study; 7
p.m. Single Parents, Single
Adult Ministries Office, free
child care provided; 8:30-10
p,m. Cooed Volleyball, Knox
Hall.

First and Third Thursday: 6
p.m. Cooed Volleyball, Knox
Hall

Every Saturday: 10 a.m.
Bicycling Group starts from" .'
various rocations; geared'
towards tau rist level rider; all
levels welcome: helmets
required; lunch half-way
through ride at your own
expense.

Every Sunday: 1-3 p.m.
Sunday, Tennis for beginners,
Stevenson High School, Six
Mire Road west of Farmington
Road.

SPM Bridge: 5:30-9:30 p.m.
Saturday; beginners welcome:
refreshments.

New Hope Center for Griet
Support

See "Support Groups"
below.

lighthouse Cafe
TIME/DATE: 7-10 p.m.

tomorrow
DETAILS: Music, games and

refreshments in Knox Hall; $5
at door: free childcare.

Divorce Recovery
Workshop

TIME/DATE: 7 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 31 through
March 13

DETAILS: S30 pre-paid or
S35 at door includes materials
and refreshments; free child-
care.

Showcase
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Friday,

Feb. 1
DETAILS: Kim Hill is fea-

tured performer; Tickers are
$5; free childcare.

Woman to Woman
TIME/DATE: 9 a.m.-noon

Saturday, Feb. 2
DETAILS: Kim HIli is fea-

tured speaker; tickets are 55
and includes continental
breakfast; meet in Room C317.

Relallonshlps 101
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Friday,

Feb. 8
DETAILS: Dick Bont is

speaker; light refreshments.
"The Fortune Teller" Arts

and Cullure Event
TIME/DATE: 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 9
LOCATION: Cherry Hill

Village Theatre
DETAILS: Cost Is $15; pur-

chase tickets at Ward Church,
Knox Hall following Sunday
11:30 a.m. single's class; pro-
vide own transportation.

Vacallon Bible School
Summer Ministries Preview

TIME/DATE: 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Saturday, March 1

DETAilS: Get a headstart on-
your church's summer-pro-
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gram by Viewing exhibits and preferred; to schedule an divorce): Anger Management; 48167. Food Addicts Anonymous Gardeners of Northville
demonstrations from national appointment, call Christine at Dealing with Struggling Teens CONTACT:(248) 349-2598 Information Session and Novlpublishers; upgrade and (248) 701-5221, e·mail chris- (for parents); YourSpace (for DETAILS:Twelve step pro· TIME/DATE: 6:30 p.m. sec·enhance your skills by attend- abbey1@comcast.net or high school students); Every VJstUng Nurse Association gram for individuals suffering ond Monday of each month,ing workshops; morning schedule online at Man's Battle (for men seeking HospIce Program from food obsession, over eat- Sept.-Mayrefreshments and lunch www.givelile.org, sponsor recovery from lust, pornogra- DETAILS: In as little as two ing, under eating, and bulimia; LOCATION: Rotate betweenincluded in registration fee; code is olvc. phy, and sexual addiction): to four hours a week, volun- weekly meetings held in Northville library and Novisponsored by The International Betrayed Hearts (for wives teers can provide companion- Canton, Ann Arbor and other CIvic CenterChristian Education Meadowbrook whose husbands struggle with ship, write a memoir, provide metro Detroit areas; no dues, DETAILS: Visitors welcome.Association; event in non- Congregational pornography, sexual addiction, respite for family members or fees or weigh-ins; everyone CONTACT:(248) 231·2334denominational and open to LOCATION:21355 same-sex attraction or adul- provide office support. A free, welcome including those who or YIWW.gardenersnorthville-public. Meadowbrook Road tery); Changes that Heal (for 18-hour/th ree-day training think they have food problems novLorgCONTACT: CONTACT:Rev. Arthur Ritter, those experiencing emotional program is provided. or are concerned about some-www.iceaOnline.org or call Senior Minister (248) 348· or relational pain); and CONTACT:(800) 882-5720 one who may. Great Books DIscussion(248) 557-5526 CrossCurrent (for men who CQtlTACT:(734) 913·96147757 or visit www.mbccc.org experience unwanted same-sex ext. 8361 or (248) 967-8361

or http://www.foodaddlcts.org Group
or gmccc@arounddetroit.biz attraction). or visit http://w\,/w.vna org. TIME/DAY: First and thirdNorthvJlle First United Sunday Worship CONTACT:For more infor- Thursday of every month.Methodist Church TIME: 10 a.m. mation or to register call (248) YWCA of Western Wayne New Hope Center for Grief LOCATION:Livonia CivicLOCATION:777 W. Eight 912·0043 or visit www.oak- County Support Center library, Five Mile andMile Road St, John Lutheran Church pointe.org. DETAILS: The YWCA is look- DETAILS:The groups meet Farmington RoadCONTACT:(248) 349-1144 LOCATION:23225 Gill Road, More to life Walk Thru the ing for volunteers to assist on a regular basis in various DETAILS: Discuss novels,or www.fumcnorthville.org Farmington Hills, between Bible Family Event with office help, after·school locations. All services for plays, poetry and nonfictionSunday Worship Grand River and Freedom TIME/DATE: 7-9:30 p.m. programs, bUilding projects, offered at no cost. CONTACT:(248) 349-3121TIME: 8, 9:15 and 11 a.m. Roads Friday, Feb. 8 and 9 a.m.-noon communications and market- CONTACT:(248) 348·0115

Coffee hour at 10:15 a.m. CONTACT:248-474-0584 Saturday, Feb. 9 ing in various locations or go to http://www.newhope- Northville Book ClubHealing Service DETAILS: One seminar for throughout western Wayne center.net TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. FridayDATE:First Monday of every
Orchard Hills Baptist adults, another for kids County. Widows/Widowers With LOCATION:Solid Groundsmonth (grades 1-5) so bring the CONTACT:Tabatha Manuel Children Support Group Coffee House, 133 W. MainTIME: 4 p.m. Church whole family; learn about the (313) 561·4110 ext. 20 or TIME/DATE:7-8:30 p.m. St., Suite 222, NorthvilleMen's Bible StUdy LOCATION:23455 Novi Old Testament; tickets $20 per tman uel@ywca.-wwc.0rg second and fourth Tuesday of CONTACT:northville book-TIME/DATE: 6:30-7:30 a.m. Road person with registration at the month cluh@gmail.comevery Wednesday CONTACT: Pastor Jon Hix door. LOCATION:St. Kenn'eth's

lOCATION: Room 10 (248) 349·5665, CONTACT:Joe Snyder at SUPPorI Groups Parish, Plymouth
Sharing Heal\s Women's www.orchardhillsnovLcom or (248) 912·0043 or visit the New Hope for KIDZ Support Northville Democratic Club

Bible Study email to info@orchardhiU- church web site. Group Post Holiday Fundralser
TIME/DATE: 12:45·2:30 p.m. snovLcom TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m. TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Saturday

every Tuesday PreschoollKlds Choir Angela Hospice Groups second and fourth Tuesday of LOGATION:Hosted by
LOCATION:Chapel upstairs TIMEJDATE:7-8:15 p.m. New Hope Church Special LOCATION:Angela Hospice month Marcello and Ricld Veneziano,
DETAILS: Child care avail- every Wednesday Service Care Center, 14100 Newburgh DETAILS: Meets at the same 43525 Vera Ct.

able; cost is $11 for materials. DETAILS: For ages 3-6; all TIME/DATE: 3 p.m. Sunday Road, livonia time and location as adult DETAILS: Guest speaker to
Disciple One Bible Study are welcome. LOCATION:New building, CONTACT:Joan Lee (734) group; for children ages 3-18. be Robert Ficano, Wayne
TIME/DATE: 6·8 p.m. every Divorce Spiritual Care 57885 Grand River, Lyon Twp. 953·6012 Suicide Loss Support Group County Executive.

Sunday or 9:30·11 :30 a.m. Program DETArLS:This service is to General Grief Support TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. second
every Wednesday TIME/DATE: 6:30-8:30 p.m. celebrate the affirmation of Groups Thursday and fourth Monday Northville Garden ClubDETAILS: Course lasts 34 Monday, Feb. 4·March 17 minister Rev. Suzanne Paul TIME/DATE: 1 p.m. and 6:30 LOCATION:First United Meetingweeks; covers 70 percent of DETAILS: Program offers a and the dedication of the new p.m. second and fourth Methodist Church, 777 W. TIME/DATE: Noon Monday,the Bible. new direction, encouragement building; musical talents of Tuesday of month Eight Mile Road, Northville Feh.11Disciple Three Bible StUdy: and hope during divorce; 520 Kentaro Roy and Matt Justice DETAILS: Open to all losses. DETAILS:This is a drop-in LOCATION:Cady Inn at MillRemember Who You Are pre-paid or 525 at door; regis· are featured at the reception at loss of Spouse/Significant support group. RaceVillageTIME/DATE: 9:30-11:30 a.m. ter online at www.orchardhill- 4:30 p.m. Other Support Group From Griel to New Hope DETAILS: Esther DurnwaldWednesday snovi.com. For information, CONTACT:Deb Tyler (810) TIME/DATE: 1-3 p.m. or TIME/DATE: 7-8:45 p.m. will present ·Wlld Flowers andDisciple Bible Study: Jesus contact the workshop leader, 229-3228 or deborah- 6:30-8 p.m. first Tuesday of Monday, Feb. 4-March 24 Native Plants."and the Gospels Stephen Monette at (248) 982- tyler@sbcglobal.net month LOCATION:Ward CONTACT:Kate Uberti atTIME/DATE: 3-5 p.m. every 4558. Suicide Loss Supporl Presbyterian Church, Six Mile (248) 347-9947Sunday SerVices and Haggerty roads, Northville - +

The Faith Club Detroit First Church of the Volunteering DETAILS: Individual and DETAilS: For those who are -
TIME/DATE: 9:30 a.m. every Nazarene family services offered free for grieveing, this free workshop Northville Genealogical

other Thursday LOCATION:21260 Haggerty those who have lost a loved is open to the community and Society
DETAILS: This interfaith Art House Store one through suicide; call is presented by Cathy Clough, TIME/DATE: 1-3 p.m.Road Sherri Katl at (734) 464·7810 Mondaygroup will be reading "The CONTACT:(248) 348·7600 LOCATION:215 W. Cady St. . Director. Sessions begin with a

Faith Club"; register at (248) DETAILS: Looking for volun· for more information. presentation about one aspect LOCATION:Northville
344·4248. Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. Heartstrings: Parents Who of grief, followed by small District librarySunday Worship: 10:50 teers to work four hours perRadical Joy month, receive 10 percent off . Have Lost a Child group participation led by DETAILS: Individual help ona.m. TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m, genealogy is offered by societyTIME/DATE: 6-8 p.m. first Wednesday: 7 p.m. Bible store purchases. facilitators. For registration
and third Thursday of each first Thursday of month Information, call Barb at (248) members in local History
month Study, Youth & Children CONTACT:(248) 344-0497 DETAILS: Call Ann-Patrice 374-5943. Room at library, also by

LOCATION:Chapel Lounge Ministries Foley to register, (734) 464- appointment.
DETAILS: For women look- Friends of the Northville 7810. CONTACT:Tille Van SiCKle

ing to connect more closely Universalist Unitarian District Library Grief Support Quilter's Clubs & Groups (734) 595-7806 or
with. t~~ir faith, community Church of Farmington DETAILS: There are open- Group http://\oiww:r'ootsweb comJ-mi_
and other women. Registration LOCATION:25301 Halsted ings for the Board of Directors' TIME/DATE: 1-3 p.m. first ngs .'required. Road, Farmington Hills of the Friends of the Northville and third Wednesday of month AAUW, NorthvilfelNovi Monthly Meeting

Suicide loss Support Group CONTACT:(248) 318-8044 library. The Friends is a vo!- DETAILS: Make a quilt in Chapter TIME/DATE: 1:15 p.m, com-
See New Hope Center listing or http://www.uufarmigton.org unteer organization that pro- memory of a loved one. No CONTACT:For information puter genealogy class, 2:30

under "Support Groups." motes reading, supports pro- experience necessary. Register e-mail p.m. general meeting, second
LOGOSYouth Club 51. John's Episcopal grams in the library and pro- by calling (734) 953-6012. mnJkearns@earth!mk.net or Sunday of month
TIME/DATE: 5:15-8:15 p.m. vides financial support to proj- Women's Grief Support LOCATION:NorthVille

each Wednesday Church ects not covered by the Group call (248) 449-8693.
District library, Carlos

DETAILS: Program includes lOCATION: 574 S. Sheldon library's regular budget. Board DETAILS: Sessions held in Meeting Room, 212 W. Cady
recreation, din ner, bible study Road, Plymouth members attend a monthly spring and fall. Call Joan Lee Beautiful Singles Hiking SI.
and music; grades 4·12. CONTACT:(734) 453·0190 meeting and are serve on a at (734) 953-6012 for dates TIME/DAY: 9:30 a.m. first Research Help

Blood Drive Reinventing Your Life-God committee. The only require- and times. and third Sunday of the month TIME/DATE: 1-3 p.m. every
TIME/ DATE: 7:30 a.m.-1 is Calling You to a Song ment for becoming a Board Children's Grief Support LOCATION:Maybury State Monday and by appointment

p.m. Sunday, Feb. 3 TIME/DATE: 7:30·9 p.m. member is an interest in the Group Park LOCATION:NorthvilleWednesday evenings library and a willingness to TIME/DATE: 5:30·6:30 p.m. DETAILS:Join singles of all library, Local History RoomDETAILS:Appointments pre- DETAILS: Minimum of 10ferred; call Janet at (248) 349- serve as a volunteer. If inter- beginning Thursday, Jan. 24- ages for hiking and other DETAILS: Individual help on
6592 people required to attend ested send a letter to James March 13 activities. genealogy.

M.O.M.S. First Aid every session. Morche, President of the DETAILS: For ages 6-8, 9- CONTACT: CONTACT:Tille Van Sickle at
Instruction CONTACT:Elizabeth Wilhelm Friends, c/o Northville District 11,12·13 and 14 and older; a hltp://groups yahoo.com/grou (734) 595·7806 or visit

TIME/DATE: 9:30 a.m. (734) 953-0190 ext. 10 library, 212 W. Cady St., parent/g uardian group is held ps/BSHlkingl www.rootsweb.com/-mings
Monday, Feb. 4 . Northville, 48167. concurrently; reservations

LOCATION:Lounge Novl United Methodist required by calling Sally Business Networking Northville Newcomers andDETAILS: First aid instruc- LOCATION:41671 W. Ten Heartland Hospice Loughrin at (734) 464-2683. International Neighborstion from a registered nurse; Mile Road Volunteers Needed Children's Spring Workshop TIME/DAY: 7-8:30 a.m. Meet and Greet Monthlychild care provided for small CONTACT:(248) 349-2652 TIME: Day and evening TIME/DATE: 2-4 p.m. every Thursday Coffeefee. or umcnovi.com training classes Sunday, May 4 LOCATION:Eastern TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. firstMen's Club Sunday Worship LOCATION:28588 DETAilS: Call (734) 464· Michigan University, livonia Tuesday of each month (Feb.TIME/DATE: 8-9 a.m. TIME: 9:45 a.m. Northwestern Hwy., Suite 475, 2683 to register. Campus, 38777 W. SIX Mile 5)Saturday, Feb. 9 Healing Service and Holy Southfield Road, Suite 400 LOCATION:Member's homeDETAILS: People, pancakes Communion DETAILS:Caring and com· Anxiety Disorder Support DETAILS:Visitors are welcome DETAILS:All welcome toand praise in the Fellowship TIME/DATE: 9:45 a.m. first passionate individuals needed Group to all meetings.Reservations socialize, meet, greet friendsHall. Sunday of every month to register for Heartland TIME/DAY: 7:30 p m. every required. and neighbors and learn aboutMemory Mania Scrapbook Peace Vigil Hospice Volunteer Training. Thursday CONTACT:Jim Green(248) the activities and interestEvent TIME/DATE: Noon, first We serve individuals and their LOCATION:Faith Lutheran 345-3302 groups this club has to offer.TIME/DATE: 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday of every month families during their end of life Church, 30000 FIve Mile Road. CONTACT:Colleen Nametz atSaturday, Feb. 9 LOCATION: In front of the journey in the Tri-County area. livonia Camera Club (248) 596-1940LOCATION:Fellowship Hall church Office support is needed. DETAILS: Aim for Recovery DATE:Second Tuesday ofDETAILS: Event supports DETAILS: Members of the CONTACT:Mary, (800) 770- is an organization holding
the Appalachia Service Project; congregation and the commu· every month Northville Woman's Club

nity will stand united in prayer 9859 meetings offering sup'port and CONTACT:Tom James of TIME: 1:30 p.m. first andregistration fee of $35 recovery for those suffering Northville Camera at northvil-includes reserved work space, for peace. with anxiety disorders and lecamera@sbcglobal.net or
third Friday, October through

Artists and Cralters Wanted Meals-On-Wheels Marchmorning and afternoon snack,
DETAILS: The church is DATE:Ongoing their families. Meetings can- NorthVille Arts Commissionlunch buffet, gifts, beginner sist of planned behavioralles- (248) 449-9950 CONTACT:Karen Poulos,instruction, ideas and more; hosting an arts and craft show TIME: 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m. sons and discussions. (248) 349·4684 orregistration required by calling Saturday, June 21, 2008. DETAILS: Permanent and Educational material will be wpkp@comcaSl.net

church or a contact below. ' Vendor space will be available substitute drivers needed. available. Donations for the Country Garden Club of To Be DeterminedCONTACT:Julia at (248) indoors and out; contact Pam CONTACT:Eileen at Allen program and materials are Northville DATE:Feb. 1380-3137 or Mary at (248) Davis, edleecr@yahoo.com Terrace (248) 231-9950, 10 accepted. CONTACT:(248) 349·8674 CPRwith Northville Fire
348-1184 a.m.-1 p.m. Monday through CONTACT:Robert Diedrich or www.cgcnv.org. Department

Oak Pointe Church Friday or Judy LaManna (248) at robtddrich@msn com Secrets altha Soli ••. With DATE:Feb. 15
Our Lady of Victory LOCATION:50200 W. 10 348-1761 a Sense of Humus Or. Michael Paletta
Catholic Church Mile Road, Novi Crohn's & Colitis Support TIME/DATE: 11:30 a,m. "Baghdad, A Medical

LOCATION:770 Thayer CONTACT:(248) 912-0043 Susan B, Galli Angel Fund
Group Tuesday, Feb. 5 Journey"

or visit www.oakpointe.org DETAILS: Hidden Springs LOCATION:Cady Inn, Mill DATE:Mar. 7CONTACT:(248) 349·2621
Sunday Worship Veterinary Clinic has created a DATES:First and third RaceVillage, Nortlwille End of Year Polluckor www.olvnorthville.org
TIME: 9:15 and 11:15 a.m. fund to assist families in need Wednesday of each month DETAILS: Speaker is lillian LuncheonSaturday Worship
ReNew life Ministries with medical expenses for LOCATION:Providence Park Dean. TIME/DATE: 12:30 p.m. Mar.TIME: 5 p.m.
T1MElDATE:7:15·9 p.m. their pets. The fund is in mem- Hospital and Medical Center Gardens 01 Northville 15th 14Sunday Worship

Mondays ory of one of their longtime TIME: 7-9 p.m. Annual Garden WalkTIME: 7:30, 9 and 11 a.m.,
DETAilS: Ongoing Ufe client and friend Sue Galli. DETAILS: Enter facility TIME/DATE: 9 a.m.-4 p.m.12:30 p.m.

Groups that support and facili- Hidden Springs welcomes all through southeast entrance. Wednesday, July 9 Send calendar submissions viaBlood Drive
tate personal growth, healing, donations from the community Meeting in Conference Room LOCATION:Six gardens in e-mail to cstone@gannett.com;TIME/DATE: 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
learning and change from a to build this fund, helping as A, immediately to the left. Northville by fax to (248) 349-98J2; or bySunday, Feb. 10
Christian perspective. The many pets as possible. Please CONTACT:AI Biggs (313) DETAILS: Advance tickets mail to Northville ReC(Jrd,104 WLOCATION:Social Hall
groups are: GriefShare (for make checks payable to 805·7605 or Crohn's & Colitis are S10, available June 9 at Main, Suite 101, Northville. MIDETAilS: The blood drive Is
those grieving a loved one's Hidden Spring Vet Clinic SGA Foundation of America (888) Gardenviews. 48167. Items must be receivedopen to the public and all
death); DivorceCare (for those Fund. Mail to: 48525 W. Eight 737-2322. CONTACT:Kate Oaniel (734) l1j noon on Tuesday to be inc1ud-donors ate welcome; walk-Ins
experiencing separation or Mile Road, Northville, MI 591-0360 ed in Thursday's newspaper.welcome but appointments

,

mailto:abbey1@comcast.net
http://www.givelile.org,
http://www.iceaOnline.org
http://www.mbccc.org
http://www.foodaddlcts.org
mailto:gmccc@arounddetroit.biz
http://www.fumcnorthville.org
http://www.newhope-
mailto:cluh@gmail.com
mailto:tyler@sbcglobal.net
http://www.uufarmigton.org
http://www.rootsweb.com/-mings
mailto:lecamera@sbcglobal.net
mailto:wpkp@comcaSl.net
mailto:edleecr@yahoo.com
http://www.cgcnv.org.
http://www.oakpointe.org
http://www.olvnorthville.org
mailto:cstone@gannett.com;
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FOOD FORTHOUGHT. Th=~~~£i~Cal Slone,editor
(248) 349·1700. ext 113
cston~llannett com

Winning Walnut Dishes Big on
Flavor, Crunch and Nutrition

Snad. allad.? R~Jch fN J hJndfulllfll.lInul' ar.d f~c1 }llJr hC:Jl!h)
halo glo ....!

-It's lru.:.- say~l'\.'gISICI'\.'\ldJ.:lll1an E:lh~Kneger "Ealing w:i1nub
c~eI)' day i~one of tile C3SIC,1 way~ 10 iInpro\e )our lh~1 and )l'\.r
I>earlh:' A~ ao-I of a natIOnal ~l\\orl.. l't',,\..inl! <J10\\, Kri-:<.:.r
fOl.'U,,"'S on fre'h. hl'3lthful eoolang that's l.'3')~f,'r faml!I''''''

-F.almg h"alth) ,hvuld al"'ll oc la'ly and
l-nJopok.- -.ai' Krieger She 'uggl-<;Lsl..l'Cfling
on hand and uSing rl-gulJlIy ingm.llent< Ihal
hal~ big thlor and big nUlrilion

•Full~Fla\'or Pant~ Staples
• Dijon must3fd - borJ fla\(lr. n,1 fal
• :'\uh - l"r-'I:'13l1i 1\ alnuls
• \inetars - bJl<;amk. O\.~, \1m.:. SO] ~ucc
• lOl'·fat d:lil') - ) <'gurt. plam bUllemlll~
• Fresh hrrh\ - (Ilan:fl'. dill. oa<11.mini.

pan-Ic)
• Arom:llic bulh~ '>nll'n. gJrI'(, \11Jlk'b

• Dried fruit - (r.mb.:rn.:-. chcrn.·" rmin-.
lig,

• ~atur:tl \\\ectener~ - mo!3.,sc,. h(lno:\,
m;lpk ,) rup .
('rca:ll~ '·Ol,'\..' Ih( !llg·IlJ\OI3 tor !xxhIlO~ the: ap/'l'Jll1fa JI-b

\'hlk h'\'pmg II hcalthful ,\ddmg \\alnuL' 10a ol,h \' a"\ e:a,~ \\'J~
ll) lx>l"1 dr.lll1\ld.JnI' "nlcgJ.J fa:.,. li!>.:ranJ pml.·m Jh1:1g \\ dl
~r~JI ,ruo,h a'lJ 11.11 ,'r:' a((orJHl,z III Kn(,z ...r
~ Of n1(\rc Il>ao~OOCnlm-s 111 a r,'::en: nJlI~llJl r,-':Ip~ (0:1"'<1. I~C

\\ mntnl,: er.lnl'\ ilhhlr.H,· \l'r'oJlTlit) m !lawr, :lnd mgredlCl'" In

heallhful JI,h,,,, katun'l,z "alnu!> Fl'r m<'r~ "mn.ll\! 1101\ Jlld
'I11'Ct \\JIOul r'''\.·II'''''. an:1 Ihe lal,--I rl·,~.l'\h on 1.",' ii tllh bClK!lt'
nf\\.tTrl, .... \l"H ,,,\"'''\\ \\ ilnfJ1...orr

Walnut, Cherry-Apricot Tart
R,JI<lIlIl,' \'1, h"i'!,11 of Oh mp.J. 1I~I,h CIl:J','" a tart fi',l/llrtll~

cJ:/){o!<1!t" drll J 111111< Wid \I <llmll.

On.: 11-,1'..:htan ''''C' ll1!! ~ Il' \0

Far crull:
8 nunCb lappro\im3Iel~) ~orl coconul n1JC:lroon cool..ic's
I cup gruund California \I'alnuh
] lahll'Sp(lon~ mtltrd bllllrr

For filling:
II] cup !,:olden or d:srl.. r:li~ins
IIJ Clip dried cherrics
II] cup rhopped dried :Ipricoh
112 cup hr:lnd~ or IIaltr

2 ~~
I cup p:lcl.ttl hroll n ~ug.u

1/2 cup flour
I tr3~pooD unilla

1/2 cup chopptd C;llirornill \\ alnuu
If] cup semimttl cllocolate chip~

Po\\dered sUJ::Ir for dU~linJ: 101'
Prdl<:al o\l'n hI ;~O''F.('rumbk nu.:ar,)on,
~ou ,1", IJ 11... · ~ lUI" T,' 111,1\.."lIUl'I. '\II

mJCJTI 'n,. l.!wunJ \\J\n\.I' and b1..'l<:r
1t'~Clhl'Tio I;r..:,; N.II Pre,~ nll\lurc C'l-nll
0;'" Wll,'m a~J '\Ik" of 11·I\1,;h. r,'I1111I.. \-:';-
t>,1U,lmlart p3:1 Ihk.: 15 mlnutc" or unltl
h>!hlh bWI\n.:'" ('(\<11!>.:l"r~ lillln,z
- r(l'nlak" rillln!!, pUI rabln'. <. h~~..., J",I

JPrlcot- m ,mJII b.l\\1 In ITIICW\\a\.: or 1:1

'mall 'oJucl1':!n. l:>nngbrJnd) or \\ Jlcr JU'\
10 a Mil Pour (l\(r fruit a~d $t),J\" ~Oh) ,0
mlnules DrJln o!l' an) rcmal1mg Iiqu:J

In tn<:J,um b.'" I b..:31 "'~.:.' "1\0 m",r \'n
!Ol\ "pel'll 3 I,' -t mmu: ...,:;n1l1 qUltc 10J:'l~
Add bremn '\I\::lr, flour ar.d unlllJ, ..nd t....'31
unlil ,111\'Olh AdJ drained trull. \\alnu[, aoJ
dll'loIJI.: lhl!">. JrtJ ,'Ir Il' llJ,nt>i"", P,'ur
tilling mto P[(p..r,·d lru,l. ,pxJdlnS ~\l'nly
Bake 35 III -t11 111In <11."". UI1I1II"1I1,:1": I' h..:hlh
brl)\\ n(1I and >1:'1, a 1,'''II'p1' J... l1-.:n,',l ir~ •
(Crl.:r ,h,'uIJ CI'l1C,'ut l:1.:a1 II 1>..-113'1I'
J'1n,' II It'!' l;..:t- Il....hnmn dJnng h.:I."n.:
drap.: J ,h,':1 01 1,1.1h>O'd) Uhr I.HI :".
r.:n131I"tkr of I>Jklnt: 11m,' Pble [art "n rJ,~
1"(')(11 h.:fl)r( r(11101II g 'Ilk, ot pan Il..:lnr..:
-en mg. dJ,1 101" 1\ I:h f'l'I\.!.;rl.'Il 'Lpr
'rrlll\'kd thrl)u~h , l II "[ 'IrJl"..:r

.. ---~..

I
j
/
I

r f

Summer-Fresh Confetti Walnut
Qufnoa Salad
Pri.SCllla )t-<" of COilcord, C~lif. created
this winning Jl5h lfl.<plred hy the bounty
of u summer gordal.

Mal..cs 610 8 eup~ salad. scning 810 10
I 1/2 cups "ater
Icup uncool..td qulnoll

3 tablrspoons nalnut oil, plus
addilioual oil If netdtd

3 tablespoons lemon jultt, plus
addilioDallrmon juke If
ntedtd

1 teaspoon dried ortgllno leaH'S
1/2 leaspoon ground cumi~
112 leaspoon S:llt, plus sail to lasle
1/2 leaspoon frohly ground blac\"

pepper
cup c:ool.rd rorn !.ernels, or

froll~n roro, IlIa\\ed
112 rnglish ruc:umhtr, quartered

lenglhnise, setdtd, Bnd thinl)
i1ic:rd

6 to 8 oun«s cherI')' tflmatfles,
hahed, to ma"e about
1 112 cups

3/4 cup chopptd California
~alnUIs, Coasted

1/2 eup crumbled feta cbtest'.
prtferabl) fla\ ored \\ ilh

. garlic and berbs . ' ,.. ...~
1/3 cup coarst'!) chopPfd. pilled, " '•• :;,

Ka1.:lm:lIa oU\f,' ' i

1/4 CliP chop~d frrsh parsley'.. . "
Combme \\"3tcr and quinoo in 2.quan ,.,
sau..:cpan and bnng 10 a bOIl O\CI' high
hCJl (o\er p.il1. IW1l hcallo 10\\ and
~l/lUll<:runlll \\Jll'f l~ .ili-.ortx:J, 10 III
12 minul~, S:I a.ide off heal aboLlI
5 minute, l1:.:n '>tir and tluff quir.oa
1\;1b forI...

In l3!"ole bo\\I, \\,hl,k I()<";,'lhcrwalnut
011. lemon JUKe. orcgMlo. cumin, sail and
pcpp.:T AJd com, cucumo..:r. chcny
hlffiJlo.:'>. lIalnullo. (eta, (lli\~ parsley
and QUIJ100, MId sllr and toss 10 COOl II ith
Llrc:!>~JngR<:fn~''fJle unlll scn Ing T""te
~lad. and sea-.on IIilh additIOnal sail.
w310ul 011and kmo:1 ju,.:.:. If l!es1fl,'"I.

Warm Orzo and W31nut S31ad Wilh Garden \'e~elabJcs, CheHc and Herbs

,\fan Hill"'.•~of p,.." vII -fn: (retlleJ /1'/1
u :n,ur:~.:IlOl ir~.·h ,:h 11 lor s-arJL"; dlJ,mJ.ml
I-tln'('lt /11, IIIJmf:jr. ,h her!>1

\tah" about -t I 2 cup, ~l?d, "'C'n log (>

I cup uncool..cd or/o pasta
If2 cup chopped California \\alnUIJ.

loured
1/2 cup hahtd sm:lll red ~rapf

lomators
II] cup dlcro red bell pepprr
II] cup diced F.nl:1ish (F.uropran)

cucumber,lInpl"t'td
1/4 cup chopped pilltd Kllamala olhts

2 Ilblnpoons rllra.\I~in oliu oil
2 ublrspoons cllopptd fresh flat·

IMlflllnl,) lu\ts
lahlt1poon chopp«1 frrsh minI
In'"

I ublrspoon chopped fresh chhrs
2 ubI"poon fmb kmon jllir~

Sail .and rtppl:r 10 l.aslc
J ouncrs goal chtut. or che\ re.

cram bled (plain. or I garlic
Ind herb n.a\oml cbttSe)

Addillonal chopped or "hole
chh ts. (or ~&rnisb

Spra) 61610 X ouncc'S) ramd..lOs or custard
Cl..pS\\1111 nO,l'ticl.. loo\..mg spra).

lIa\c ,11\ m,,'a'Jr(J ingr,'llll-nb al lIanJ IIhcn
)l1U arc reaJy 10 prl.1'are <;alad

Cool orm m boilmg <;aIled walrr 9lQ 10
mmule-. ,Ir J,"Cordlng 10 pJd.dgC rlll'\."ClIOns.
unlll jusllcndcr Drain IIcll (If you arc (ool-
mg l'r/O II ell ah..'3d ()f Inn.:. aflcr drainmg loss
\lilb :! labk"poon, aJJIll0:1al ('111\e OIl. IOlCll'
from ~t1Ckmg.lh~fl r.:healll1 microwa\c before
a.<\l'llll>hng -.alad )

In Iargc l><11'I. combme \lalnuts. lomalO\.'.
bell rcrp.:r. cU(;\lmber. oli,,-s. 011\ cOil, pars-
Ie). mml. chill'S and ICll1(l:lJuice. mi'< \\ell
Rch."3t (lr/O In mICrowa\ C If nC\."'C~. until II
IS hol. and 3dJ lu alba HlgrcdlcnlS. Stir and
11,'" I" Il.rnblJlc. thl'n X".lWfI II ilh ~h dOO
pepper 10 lJsl,'. Stir in chel~ I>illdc OriO

!oJIJd CI l-nly ~mc'nl! rr'l'J'l'd r:nndo. In,

·pa.:l..mg it Ilfhll)
Imelt onlo 11".11\IJual SCl'\mg plate~ lhen

grnll) r(nIOH' ram.:kins Garnish \\ ilb chi\cs.
as dc..-sir,odSen',: warm
I'\;ot,: Sabd can a),o be SCf\ cd cold. or :Ii
toom Icmperature. for a simrlCf prescr1ulJon.
omit ram.:kin~ and 'roon ~Iad 0010 plal~

en. t •SF •
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•n er Oln
Welcome Family
and Friends

Tang} Shrimp Appetizer Ske"ers and Potato and
Grun Onion Latkes Wilh Ranch Sour Cream

Harvest Butternut Squash Soup With Ranch Croutons
Recipe created by cookl>ookautho, Diane ,'{organ
Makes 6 servings
Prep lime: 20 minutes
Cook time' 45 minules
Soup

2 pounds butternut squash.
petled, cut in half
length'ftise, setded and
cut Into 2-fncb chunks

1 tablespoons tltra \[.-gin
olheoll

2 Granny Smith apples
(about J pound tofal),
cut In balf length"ise
and cored

.. cups canned 10ft-sodium
chicken broth, dhided

1/1 cup beavy ("hipping) crum
1/4 feaspoon r~hly grated

nutmeg
tablespoon sngar
Salt Ind fresbly ground

ptpptr
Ranch Crouto7lS

I baguette, ends lrimmed,
remainder cut Into
J/4-lncb cnbes

l-ounce packet HIdden Valle)'
Original Rancb Salad
Dressing & Seasoning ~UI

6 tablespoons eltra ,irgfn
olhe 011

Soup
Prehuloven 10 350"F,In large bo\\l,
loss squash cubes \\ith oli"e oil and
arrange on large rimmed balci ng sheet
Place apples. cut side down on baking
sheet. Roast until tendeT \\ hen pierced
"ith fork, about 30 to 35 minules.

Place roasled squash cubes in v.ork
00" Iof food processor fitted \\ith metal
blade. Use spoon 10 scrape out flesh of
apples, and add 10Mrk 00\\1. Discard
apple skins. Puree squash and apples
unlil smooth. Add 1 cup stock and
continue processing until smooch. Put
mixture in 3 Ill- t04~uartsaucepan;
add remaining 3 cups stock, cream,
nutmeg and sugar. Bring to bqil, and
lhen rcduct to simmer and cook 10
minutes. Add salt and pepper to tasle.
Ranch Crout07lS
Place bread cubes In large mixing 00\\ I.
Toss \\ith seasoning mix until thoroughly
coated. Drizzle olive oil o"er and toss
brud cubes until thoroughly coaled.
Spread in c,'en layer on rimmed baking
sheet and bake untilloasty brov.'tI, about
10 to 12 minules. Sel aside 1.Ullilready
to SCf\e.

When ready to serve, ladle soop into
warmed soup tureen or indl\idual soup
bo\\ls. garnish ....ilh croulons and serve
immedlalcly.

rAloUtyrEA11;W

W itl1.alfthat goes into cntet1aining - guest lists, shopping,
cooking - it can be stressful. Findmg time and energy
to have guests for dinner can dampen the spirits of even
the happiest host Diane Morgan, entertaining expert and
award winning cookbook author, can help malce enter·

taining easier with her simple solutions.
Morgan believes thai the three most important ingredients for a success-

ful party arc family, friends and grut food - and she has determined
the right proportions of each to create a winning recipe for less enter-
taining stress. By follo\\ing her time-saving methods, hosts \\ill be able
10 spend more time ....ith 10\ ed ones and less time in the kitchen.

• Throw a Party You'll Enjoy: Throw a party that fits your
lifestyle, budget, energy level and time frame. Start by asking a few
questions: Do you like to enlertain formally or infonnally, with lots of
guests or just a few? Do you have the kitchen space and Ihing space
to seat your guests or would a buffet be more manageable?

• Fill Your Pantry First: A smart host keeps a well·stocked p3!ltty
that malces it easy to assemble party nibbles for unexpected guests.
Good items to have on hand include plump and mild Califomia black
ripe olives, a perennial party favorite. Thcy'fC delicious for snacking
or stirred into dips, popped into appetizers or added to salads, While
you're at it, put your favorite dry ranch dressing mix to work, too,
Kids of all ages \\ill be kept happy while they wait for the meal to be
SCf\ ed if you pro\ide a nutritious snack of \'egelables \\ith ranch dIp.

• Get a Jump Start: Whether )'Ou're serving buffel·style or hosting
a sit~o\\n dmner, set your table earlier in the week. For a buffet,
arrange the 00v.1s and platters and label them \\ith the appropriale
recipe names so you know what will go 1Io'bere. And feel free to mix
and match - there's nothing v.Tong \\ith placing an heirloom slher
platter of cookies next to a "hite china cake plate purchased on sale.

ViSit w\\w hidden valley com for more recipes, dressings, fun facts, games
and more. Check out w....w lindsayolh es com for additional recipes and
ideas for enteruining

Prosciutto Wrapped Olives
Makes 2 dozen appetizers (abou124 servings)
Prep time: 25 minutes

I ouace (ftbole piece) Pll'mesaa-Reggfano or aged
Parmesan cheese

1 (6-0uace) can Lladsay Black Rlpt Pitted Olhes, drained
J ouares tblaly sliced prosciutto

Smlll frllled ftoodea picks or ceTorful cocktail picks
Red lettuce Iel\"es

Cut cheese into small (1/4·inch) pieces; stuff one piece into each olh·e.
Cut prosciutto into 3 X Ill-inch strips. Fold each strip length ....ise once
to fonn 3 x 114·inch strips. Wrap a strip around uch olive; secure with
a pick and place on lettuce lined selVing plate. Cover and chill up to
24 hours before serving. Serve cold or at room temperature.

Tangy Shrimp
Appetizer Skewers
Makes 4 dozen appetizers,
24 servings (2 skev.ctS each)
Prep time: 25 minUles

1 III pounds cooked medium shrimp "ilh
tails intact

2 pints chen)' tomatoes .
I (7-ouQce) jar Liadsa)' ~fanz.anilla

Stuffed Oli,es, drained, or
1 (6-0unce) can Liadsa}' Large Black'
Ripe Pitted Olius, drained

1 cup light Caesar sa'ad dressing
8 ounces (brick) smoked mozzarella cheese

48 small basilleues (or 24 large basil rents,
bahed)

48 4-inch-long cocktail picks
In large bowl, combine shrimp, tomatoes, olhes and
dressing, tossing \\ ell. (At this poiot, mixture may be
covered and refiigerated up to 24 hours).

Cut cheese into IIl·inch cubes. Skewer Iolhe,
Ishrimp, I cube cheese. IbasJlleaf and I lomato
on each cocktail skC\\ er Arrange on sen ing platter.
(May be covered and refngerated up to 2 hours before
sef\ing)

•

Potato and Green Onion
Latkes With
Ranch Sour Cream
Recipe created by cookbook author D,ane Morgan
Makes 8to 10 scf\ings
Prep time: 20 minules
Cook time: 25 minutes

3 pounds Idaho or russet potatoes,
p«led and rinsed under cold \\ater

In cup tbinly slittd green oDions
(including green tops)

l-ounce packet Hidden Valley
Original Ranch Salad Dressing
& Se2soning ~Iit,dhided

2 tablespoons all-purpose nour
In teaspoon baking po\\der
1/4 teaspoon freshly ground pepper

1 large egg, lighll} bealen
I In cups sour cream

Peanut or grape seed oil, for f'1ing
Fill large bo\\1 with cold waler and ha\'e a colander
ready. Using box grater or food processor fitted \\ith
coarse grating diSk. coarsely grate potatoes. Place in
cold ",-aler Iminule then drain potaloes in colander.
Rmse potatoes under cold waler once or twice until
....ater IUDS clear This remo' es starch and keeps pota-
toes from turning a reddish color. Use your hands or
back of broad spoon 10 squeeze out as much liquid as
possible, and then roll grated potaloes in clean dish
to ....el or se,·eratlayers of paper to\\cls to completely
bIOI them dry. Dry 00\\ I and transfer potaloes to 00\\ 1.

Mix ~ onions \\ith potatoes. In small oowl,
combine I III tablespoons seasoning mix \\ith nour.
baking po\\ del' and pepper Mix flour mixture into
potatoes. (Use immedlatcly or coyer and set aside at
room temperature up to Ihour.) Just before frying
add beaten egg and mix to combine.

Combine remaining seasoning mix \\ith sour cream
and stir unlil smooth and completely combined. Set
aside up to I hour or refrigerale untJl ready to serve
as a lopping for latkes.

Preheat oven to 250"F. Ha\e large "ire rack set
fc.ldy in rimmed baking sheet. Pour enough oil into
1 or 2 1aIge, bea\)' frying pans, preferably cast iron,
to Cl)ver bottom ofpan by 1/4 inch. Hut oil o,er
medium-high beat until hot but not smoking. Scoop
about 1f4 cup potato mixture and gently place in pan.
Use spatula to lighlly natten and fonn pancake. Form
as many pancakes in pan as \\ill comfortably fit \\ith-
out CfO\\'ding. Fry on one side unlil golden bro ....n,
3 to " minutes. Turn and bro\\n olber side. about 3
mmutes longer. Adjust beat and add more oil as needed
to fiy additional batches. Transfer latJces to \\ire rack
and keep warm in oven while frying addItiOnal batches.
Serve immediately or continue to keep warm untJl
fc.ldy 10 serve. Serve \\ith Ranch Sour Cream.

)
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Home Owners
It's The Time Of
Year To Check:

MIt~~
NEW YEAR RESOLlJTIO~S
FOR YOUR HOME
Many of us m.1ke opl1mistic n:so-
lutions for the Ney, Year. Whether
it's deciding 10 take a class, sticl
10 a budget, or 10 finally drop
those 20 pounds. ~e're full of
ideas on lIO\\ m.1ke OUMh ~ and
our h\e5 better. Beca\lsc ) our
horne is such an important part of
) oor hfe, "h) not ma1.e some
wOlth~lu!e resoluhons for it as
\10 dl? Here are some ideas 10 get
)ou staI1cd.

KEEP CURR£."I'T 0:-;
ROUTINE MAINTENANCE
One of the most important things
)ou~an do as a homwv.ner is to
make sure rouhn< nuinten~e is
pan of) our plan. Catching prOO-
lems early ~ oflen help)oo
a\oid larger issues dov.n lhe rood
What is n~ a nunor plumbing or
roof leak can cause I1l3jor prob-
lems if not detected and fixed
Immediately Check around the
home for Cr.lclcd or ~hng pamt.
ha\e chimnc)s and firepl3ces
IDSpecledand cleaned, and male
sure the c!ri\eYoayand walk~a)s
are nol craded or lifling.

UPDATE
YOURHO~fE
INVTh'TORY
FORL~SUR·
ANCEPUR·
POSES
If)'ou're hke
l1l3Dy ho~n·
ers. it's pr0b3bl)

I!ondaI PalIerson been a ~ hlle
sir=)ou'\t

rt\ieYocd ) our home insul"3.llC'epol·
I') and r.:assessed the value of
) our home's content' An updJ.lcJ
home Imenl0l) of ) our po<..~.
slons cm help )00 dctermme If
) 00 ha\ e the proper I) roe and
;unount of insurance. Your m,ur·
ance compan) m3.) nule forms
a\oulable to help) ou organlle a.,d
rc.-ord ) our Iment0l). and there
are S<:\eralhome imenlOC) soft·
ware programs a\'aJlable You also
can dO\lonloada free program from
\,..,,"'" knO\lo)ou~tuff org Should
)OU ha\e an msur.mce claim for
property loss or damage, ) our
an\ entol)' ca., helI' male the
proc~s and accurate valuatIOn e,b·
ler•

AUDIT YOUR 1I0:\IE FOR
E~ERGY SAVIr\GS
There are SImple thing, l!ul e\ el)
holllOO\o\nercan do to Im~\ed
eocrg) cfticlen') and sa\e on utili·
I) bills S....Hchlng from com en·
Ilonal hght oolbs 10 compact fluo-
rescent \e~lOns ~ hefC\er 1'O'~lble
S3\es mone) and m.fies things
easier for )OU.lOO For example,
)ou ....11I need 10 replace oolb> In

a....k."'ard pb,es Ie,s often Male
~ure \IolOdo\lo"and d~ are
caulled and 10 good rep.l1r: thl'
....Ill '3\e ener~) tn bulh "'Inter and
~u:nmer If )oo're planrung to
repla,e an) apph~~ thl> ) ear,
shop for and compare cff"lent.
energ) ·53\ mg l!IOIkls Also If
there ale holes tn the \Ioallunder
Slnls. then seaL'caullthe'e hole,
10 help prC\enl '" all drafb a.,d
Impro\e o\erall home he.Jtm~ and
coohng efflClenC) -

CREATE A fIRE SAFETY
PUS FOR YOI;R fA~nLV
E\ef)one lnO\lo>the Importance of
h,nmg a pl.ln In place ,hould a tire
oc,ur m ) our home: But e.Jch ) eM,
lfagcJ) stnk.es homes and famille'
",ho dldn't thm\;, about It or \Ioho
proml-eJ 10 male a plm "one of
Ihese da) s" The basICS!Delude
\10 00..10 g and prop.:rl) 1000lJ.lleJ
smole dete..'tOI', fire e\lmgulshel'.
and an escape plan for t\ ef) room
Your local lire department l~ an
e\cellent re-oorce for dm:.:lIons on
creatmg 3 plan dC\lgned to leep
)00 and )our 10\N one- !>arc GI\e
)ouThCIfsome peace of mind b)
nuk.mg thiS Ihe )C3r [(1 pJllhat
plan 10 place.

Call us to gilt Jour homt a (huk
up for rhi St ... );or ...
For more InfOlln.1!1onat>-'uthome
HI'peetlon, anJ em uunmentalte,t·
log 5<:[\1,<,'. plea.... ,"nta-r u, al

Randall PalleNIn I< 3 Cerl,ficd lIr>me
In<peclor "llh PlIIJTTo P'''l~ and a
NAIII_CRI <om 109 \\'c'l= OJlIJ",d

and unog'ton COI.Olle,

For add'lJomImfOfl!l,lllOfiplea<e
\Ullour "eb ,'ie at

,...",..,..Wmxo.:m ....~~\'()

We PfO\1de home CO\lwrullCntaJ le'tmg
set\lCCS for JUJon. Mold. Pt", Well
Water Te>tmg.StPlIc InspectlOll<.Air
QualII)'. lIome EMrgy EftiClCTlC) &.
LocaJ F..I\\1roomenr.tlDau Reports i

AMAnSEMErjT x

.... ,8,'-'-'-'__ _~ ztn
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ADVERTISEMENT

Therapists restore functionalilV

AGGRESSIVE PRACTICE
By their rehabiliution philosophy, the

ph)~lcal therapIsts at Pl)mouth Physical
Therap) Sp..'Clahsts can help theu pallenb
return 10 theIr normal rOllunes more qUid,·
Iv than u,uaJ "'hlCh 1\ a )..C\ 10 an\ ~uc·
(e"ful n:ha(1illtallo;] • •

~'.

Benjamin Wallis mobilizes a patient's shoulder during physical therapy treatment.

I
Photos by JOHN R. HAll

"We are an aggresshe practice," added
Jeff, ''vohich means "e rehab aggresshel)·.
We can do this because of our knoVoledge
and kno"'ing ....hat our patients n~, Vohich
IOcludes understandlOg soft ll~sue he:!hng
.md II",p:1r.l.meters:·

Plymouth
Pliysical Therapy
Specialists
expands to serve
more patients
By John R.Hall
SPECIAl. WRITER

The paticnllisl continues 10 grow as
the locations grow in the

Plymouth Physical Therapy Specialists'
practice ..... hich specializes in orthopedics
and sports medicine.

There are no secrets to its gro~1h (now
in seven 10000tions),accordmg to owner and
fouIKkr Jeff Sirabian. It is all about experi.
ence, commitment to personal care. and
continuing education - all v.hich set his
practice apart from olhets.

'The expertise and training of our ph)s·
icaltherapists is \ ery important to our suc-
cess," Jeff said "And our one-on-one ses·
sions \\oith e\ery patient shows how much
....e care."

QUALIFIED SPECIALISTS

All of the physical therapists at
Plymouth Physical Therapy Specialists
v.ark toward their own specialties and are
pro\ided ongoing training to keep them
current ....ith ail certifications sel forn'3Id
by the American Board of Physical
Therapy Specialties and the American
Physical Therapy Association. Most physi-
cal therapists are board certified or working
loward it.

What does this mean to patients? Plenty.
For example. therapists utilize a combi·

nation of exercise and philosophies v.hich
IOclude a lot offunctional-b.1sed rehabilita-
tion. Visitors to one of the Plymouth
Ph) sic:!l Therapy Specialists locations may
nol be 0\ eN helmed by a glut of machinery
or s....imrning pools - that"s because the
emphasis is on e\et)d3y functionality and
rehabilitating the related muscles.

NOT JUST MACHINES
Ph) sical therapist Benjamin Wallis

explained. "Machines can only be used one
~ay:' he said "People need to train their
musdcs 10 the way they "ill use them. not
by "hat a machine wants to train them to
do. We prepare people to function in the
eO\ironmentthey live, v.ot!.. and play in.

"Our therapists are our equipment."

Shawn Grant points out how treatment affects various parts of the
anatomy.

He added that it is important for patients
to unde~tand ....hy they are being treated-
and nOI just for them to be gh en a exercise
roullne to follow. And it all comes back to
a Ihorough unde~tandlng of ....hat each
patient needs,

"It is all about "orking With people to
help them be successful in their e\el)d.1y
Jctl\ Itles," S3Jd physical lht.T.lPlst Sha",n
GrJOt "This includes aCli\ities to a1le\iatc
lr.1um:t, r.cd:/back pain. 3Jld pre- and post·
,urgery procOOure~ ..

-----------_._---
PLYMOUTH PHYSICAL

THERAPY SPECIALISTS -

133 W. Main St.
Northville

Phone
(248) 347-1168

Web
WNW plymouthpts.comSIX·PLUS LOCATIONS

PI)mouth Physical Therapy S~iallsts
ha\c locations in Plymouth - which was
the onginal office founded by Jeff in 1994
- Ll\onia. North\llle, :\'OVI, 'V'IXOm. and
Walled Ulle. In addItion. lhe practice also
has ,pottS medIcine seC\icc' In a number of
area high schools.

Being in close geographic pro'{imil} is
helpful to patients ....ho prefer to stay close
to home. For example, "hen the North\llle
office \\a.5 opened. it attr.lCled patients ....ho
had t1cen tI3\eling to the No\i location.

"1n.: demographics \\ ere nght for the
n~'" office." added Benjamin. "lllStead of
rnaJ..lOg the No\; office bigger. it made
mar.: scn-.: 10 open up in r\oM\tlle:'

The e'pm~lOn to ~c\.:ral commuOllI':'
wa.~ not th.: fiN plan for Jeff. \, ho s;l1d he
onpnaIl} dId not think of gro"'th I>c) ond
PI) mouth But empha-l~ on p.1tienl care
and cOnllOumg education has hroughl g.:n·
eJ'3t1on~ of po.:ople to c;lch clinic.

"Our )oungest patient is two years old
and the oldest is 95," Jeff said And each is
helped by an experienced staff. too. There
is 100) ears of experience among the phys-
ical therapi sts.

WALK·INS WELCOME

All of the offices encourage appoint-
ments but there are always time slots set
aside for walk-in palients. New patients are
always seen v.ilhin 2+48 hours aftCf con-
l3cting the office.

MQ<.\ of the PI)mouth Physical Therapy
SIX'Ciahst~ are open 6 am. 10 7 pm daily
and 7:30 a m 10 noon Saturday.

lor morc IOformatlOn on lreatffiCrlt and
program~ in North\1lle, call
(2~8) 3~7-1168 or \isit
Wv.w pl)mouthplS com.

rI
r=
, I PLYMOUTH
[ PHYSICAl. THERAPY SPfCWJSTS

:J Orthopedla. SportJ Y.cdidne • Industrial R.ehbbiJitlltioo

* Back and Neck Pain

* Sports Medicine

* Reconstructive Surgery

* Manual Therapy

* Total Joint Replacement

* Wrist/Hand Care

* Shoulder Rehabilitation

* Orthopedics

Jeffrey R. Sirablan, PT, MHS, OCS, CSCS
Board Certified Orthopedic Clinical Specialist, Owner

• Benjamin Wallis, MPT • Jill Munoz, MPT
• Shawn Grant, MPT • Adam Homolka, MPT

Now 7 Convenient Locatlonsl
Hem
T: (248) 61~282
F: (248} 61~15

WhIte l.alce/WltMtotd
T: (248) 698-1277
F: 1248) 698-2089

fltymoQt/l/CllltOll
T: (734} 41&-3900
F: 1734) 41&3903

Uvonla East
T: (734) 422~2
F. (7341 422-<l873

LhonIa
T: (734) 4Q2-3240
F: (7341 4Q2·3831

HortJniIe
T: (248)347.1168
F: (248) 347-1252

W1xOlll/WalecllIke
T: (248) 926-5826'
F: (2~) 926-5830

commcSoon
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1}A3000-4980
REAL ESTATE livonill . e Man~fadur~d Hom~s C)

Blowout Prices!
3 bedroom /1 bath

On $8000

BRICHTOII, DOWIITOWII
1 tr u~W S55'J w mo
$500 YCunry 810·229 5~11

PLYMOUTH
"Oae of the Top 100 Bnt
PInts 10Lln I' Ite US·
1boJr'T' ~'"Ie e"r/ pa'Q

\'V3sh~r ~r)er tl'jCK v;
ar.lc st~ra;" PE:t:; t.?, C~ ......)

$250 "'()',os Yc,J h'
734 4$9 6640 EHO

"some l!Sltld,o~s ap~11

1l0RTlMLLE CROSSING
NEW MOCH HOMES PRICE

BELOWCOSTI
Imm!~<3'~ Oceupancy I 500
Sq fl ""custon paint I..rno·
IJre c'le yl warranty P"ced
al $49 ~JC fr;! yw red'Jced
s tl!' rert Gad 248 4~&-W))

1I0RTHYllLE
T~~ a'ea s M~sl U1 ,_I

aw:-renls f'o.., only S599
• 8rl~"'t 1.1~a·><: Io'c.r-ens

Des tne! "Sp,rN d'cer
Slr!a-<,~e sel!,'1<l
YES ••e ~a,e 10'1s

THE TREE TOPS
IO:V1 R0<1dal 8 '" 'e

243·341·1690
www BGcommun'hes (om

BRIGHTON· 1 1 ACRE
PRICED TO SEll"1

Cul·de sac woooed, wal\
O'JI s~e Pres'lQ'ous sub or
pa-;t<i slml "t,1"1 waler
W.irk. to dOAI'l·O ... l'J 6rl~ ...tOI"j
RfOLJCfO'" Breker 2~3·
551·3633 ef 243231·9061

FIRST TIME BUYERS
lWllJR.. ,~.y"C .. o •• !

FPEE lost o' ~:>T'1va a.')"

NO MONEY DOWN

BRIGHTON, HIODEIIHAABOR
2 tr, S525 1 br $55() /,~
pe's 1 y' Ime 31~2n 6929

BngMol\:'llowell EIlItfent1
5500,110 Lt',1 es ,r,,1 Pr ,l'~

FOWlERYllLE 2 ams la-:l ~~rse 13'm 313.2155551
cen'oacl Gor.Al ~rI; ~l,e:l rd
$.13900 517·22319';5

NORTHVILLECROSSING
W,~pay 10m~\~ )'O'Jr eXis' ng
~(Y"e I~ oor bea_t,ful tom·
mJnlrt i'lI''1 country clJb
a~en.l~s can (248)~31·0152

SOUTH LYON 1 tr apl Cle.r
~ .. £1 ~~ "'0 Sf'l(~;lo~S.~,):5
St,," 5 lP~ 134 ~55 ().l).lQii!.R~tfiCijp

awE YOUR AD
STANDDUll

Fer a~ addtJonal S5 \'OIJ ca1
a~j lhe 3eterJ or 1I"re mont/l
Call G,un Sbeet Classlfieds
lo4a1. aaa·m·1Zaa. Som~
reSI'lCllCns I"~Y.~

NOYl·MAJII STREET AREA
1/2011 Renl FOI Z Monllls

1 & 2 81'"11 A~IS Was~e"
O',er Prl"afe En·ra'-'ce &.
B3 Ct~1 248·343·0626 EHD

BRIGH1DN Pili'" 1 bl sl;1 a
furo,s ~~j AI a I ro, S550.
-0 • 1 Morth seC"'''f 1 fr
'else ca'i PaJI81J 227 4155

NORTlIVlllE 270'272 K>'1~~
s: S;;·etl:.:.Jr ICI 00 '.' 'I
F~r~ $49';,( 243921 n12

SOUTH LYOll2 tr 10cl.d's
t'~at "'Ie Sf1::JJ"} ,Pets
S~1-~ 7~ 455·1~81HORTlMLlf Nm setl

4 bl, 2 bal~. 2 5 carage Up
to 6 montts Iree Jolle~1!

S15K. Opu hOll$e Sun 1-4
2484314925 9715 R_sse I

BRIGHTON. SMALLDEPOSIT
Spac""s apls , 1 br 561 ~ ..~
a;;r Ir.a',e1 fe~ No ~~';

81G-229o$167

leist/Option To Buy G NOYl
NEW RELEASE

r-.~"'I tel"~~"o!d 1 & 2 b~'m
a~ts va .a:.:e v" ~..~ ~e:c(
l.pca"ej k :.:t'i'"'lS rar;~ r:o""'c
ne ~ Berber car~1 rew cru·
ff ·''Jcr .....~ r ... l 5ze 1·,a'5~e"l
C",;:~5 4"'1j [,'",ch fT'or~1 £/"10

TREE TOP MEADOWS
1) ._'~ W c.f IJ.:ajl).htr~)C1(

2433-13·9590
now BGcoml\l~~I:'es com

Fums/llorst Firms e HARTUHD MEMOWS
1rr.'l1edlale Occupancy New
porc~ Mojel, 1700 squar~
leel 3811 2 bal'l. on oara~e
I~t wh ch 0\ erloc ks l~e pord
Includes GE app'.ances, (US'
tom parn' .. 1.rnIlJre, shed
~'tr!1 Air a~ ~ yUl war·
wly .u for onf)- $69 900 00
tail EMle at (810)510-6076

NllFORll 2 bt 2 1.11 ba'~s
"'QVe In c~n:lrtlOn "'a"y
e,(ras M app'la:lces Includ·
ed AP!lmsej $12500 W11t
se~ lor SS 900 2~8 820-7014

HORTHY1LLECROSSIIIG
$19,900, fill! year reduced

s,te reltl K~~~s rn n'ed of a
I,t'e tic ca'l (248,446-6500

POLICYSTATEMENT
A.I a~,?'t s rg p\.t',she:l
10 G'ee<Js'ee: Class ',ej,
L tlr ;5':'1 CCV"of Da 'f
,ress & A'~>s V,'crj
T'-es .. ~" /j~.s,
'0:','" Re:cr~ !. Sc:~
l}:r rt~ra'd IS Sl.~J,)ct IJ
t"'-: c)r~' -:....5 s'a':1 In t!'l~
n; Cl:'~r.'~ card co~ es
vi ~"t'lch a'e 3.r.i lat e Ir')"'"l
t"le a1.e1.S '"~ d~~t 313
E G'a~d Pr.er f'c;,e' '"
4 »13 (517/548·2ClJO I'te
rcserre t~ n,;~~ 1"0· to
acce,t l~ a1,er1IS'1 s
cr~er sa es reps hill"! r?
a_:~or,:y :0 b"d In s
"'~..~spaper an1 c"'.y pt.O'j
ca'oon cr a1 aj,er' sefTlo!"
st',a I CCr"istl".....e ""-3'
accep'a':e of I~~ a~~r1,s-
er s (jrd~~ V.."".~1mere e'i1
cr~ I....S~'1: 0'1 c1 t ....~ sa ......!
a1,er se......e··t IS cr~er~d
'"0 ,red I y I t~ g ,en
\..of'" -ess '"c' -::e cf tr~1J
~ra;:~ calor -::....er err:;rs IS
;; ....e'1I ....t ......~ ':r c.orrectJ':.n
M~::·e ~....~ se::c.Nj ~"Is.er~
: en f-.st r,)(~rs.~I~ tor
c .... s!> U'S P .. b IS~.!l"S
NQ:,~ 1.'1 real eSll'e
aC<.e1S"l ,n t' S O~'Mpa·
per.s s"lect:o I'o! Fe~e'al
Fa r f';;s'~ Act 01 1968
...~ ch r.-a....es It t'~';ar to
ajwl ~e 'a~f ~re:eT'C'
\,- tao:'1 or d '5tn- na
t.o"'· Tt1 $ r.e '\s~per t'V II
not ""',0 ... "'~~j a:ce~t a'""j
a-j\.~r1SJ"J f:;r rtal esrj"e
"h ch IS 10 V-:ia::1 01 t."~
lar; OJ" 'ea~ers are ~ereby
Ir'~rrrej thal a I d "e' n~s
a1vert sej 10 I~,S ref.spa·
per a'e a,a ab'e tn a~
~~IJa.1 rO\JSIr.~ o~port ...r'i ~
bas s IFR Doc 72~983
Fded 3 31-72. 845a.-,,)
Class,' ed ads reaj be
placej acccr~"'~ ') t~e
~~Mlrnes M,er"ses a'e
respcns ble fer rea~,rii
tt-elr a~s r"'l! first tr"'e ..!
a~pem ard report'~ a-y
errors ,-"'~d~:e"iO.r
re-.',sp;:ers ,,11 nel 'SSl.e
cred t for errors ,n ajS a':er
f rst Irccr"ect .r,sert'::, ....

PI HCKllEr $255 000 3 B r 2
ta'~ 1500 s~ ft C1 5 am,
$15tY.1mo ~ 354 3755

REMERS.
SI~CE Many ads are
from o~:side l~e local
area. p'ease k:l(lW "tal
you a'e buy rg be'ore
senjrtlQ mor-ey
G'een S'leet Clas\Jr eds

883 999·1288

BANCROfT - 39 +/- ACRES
C'ose 10 'fflay 4 8il 2 !la'h,
Itrnat d 0J1'l rx"ll a:tac.~lj
ap , barn & 3 0',1. bu Id ","S
Poss'!i'e h~rs, farm
$255 00') 9a9 534·5705

BRIGHTONSpaclO"s 2 B'l,n
I~..~ W'lln Spetllil/Z ell
f'nl monlhs real S525..,~ •

DIP 810·~99·7116
SAVE THOUSANDS

All CREDIT
Seleded Pre Owned &
Repos. SIOO off renl

1 yr. 8uy a Hew Home
live Free For 6 Months,

(oD StMn at (elebration
Homes.248-437-3443

~
"AU MORTGAGELOANS"

Re' I\,l-ce & use yo"r hom~ s
!"<.I:Y lor a.-rf >,,,pose Land
Cor:traC1 & M~r1~ce PllO"s
HCl"e tnprolerr.~nts, Detl
Consclldatoon Pr~perty Tues
cas.~m lab'e for G~od, Bad
or U'~f Cred,ll 1·800 245-
8100 A."V1,,"'e' U' :ej
',1ortga~e 5el'l'ces

www ~mS'11ort.a'l~ CO'll

fOWLERVillE LAST MO
fREE wit yr lease 2 br.
v.as'er',jryer $&)). set 248
3)2·8029 Under New Mgml

Read to
your

children

Condos e
fREE AD\ IRTISI.'"G!

FREE ITE..\IS!
(be(~cuI the AbsaIa!tIJ rift

toIOD1II in the GittO Shett

SOUTH LYOH- 55. Sen,or
2 tr 1 5 bath Condo

Re-o~elej, CIA. clubhouse,
In "c"rd pool f,mshec
ts.-t I', '3 season porch
$52900 810-4592111

GREGORY urge, 2 tr. laun·
drl c a $55(J,..,0 • uII1'-es
ca', "'aile {517f4J.1 2139

IlAATlAIlO - 2 CUlet 2 brs
1 \.. a·~ac"~1 ~~ra~e' 1
"Cl'p~r1 CiA Il>ojry
r~om no pels 810532-
5a34 0' 8 t 0'529-03·:)

** WOODUJlD RIDGE**
W,II pay la men yoar

Mingfadcre~ Home info oar
beaabhll ~lDaDltr

W'lh a el..b ~ouse, pool
Mness ce',:er & pla)~rO'J'Xls
all ,n a roe'~hbC'hOOOyo J ca'

be VO'Jd [0 ca" ~or:'e
tall Z43-437-760~ for delill11

HOIMS' G Hornts • Homes G ClWlGIIiG JOBS'
Wllalle d~ 1\ t~ t."e f.ods ,0

fJcr 4~1(")? tal' fer 3 Iree
Copy ef 'Keep I'e I~ 0..1 cf
Yo"r lilA' 81)) 141·3379

WHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

r,c,v a,a lab ~ Y~u cao a:ld
~~ctos to i'J ...r C as!>'led
a-:s I) s"':o __ \'w'lat j'J'J a'e
s~r ~'l 10 ajC: or I~ aj
cepy Ads \.. I a;O?ear ...~e"':·
e--wery~u ~.",,'"t ...."..., to::: "U"I
l."i'j,u ·~ec1assltlc.a" i'J'" )QU

c.~oose
T~.e COSIfor I~e p~J'~ ,v I
be S10 lcr I'e f,'sl ~a/ a"::l
$5 ~er ~af 1:;' ~ach a1~,'
I'onl' ~11p'.s t~e tesl cf
I'e ad cc,~ baS<!j or 'ne
rvrc~r 01 hoes used
Erea I cr ma I yc.r 3,5 or
415 p~c:os Ca'i for
l:ldresses ?t,ol~s ",\ n:1
be' reLrn~j Prepa,-~":
req. ree. no re'u,js
To place yO'Jr aj a~j cel
trOte I"~ call I~e G'ee".
Sl'eel Class~,eds al
8&3·999-1283 ~'C,1 & Fro
8a.., Ie 5p.., Les l'rL
i~..rs 8 3Jom to 5~M
EJch,,~~s 'O",sl'"'ess.c')-.'i-:"·
clal a~s
~ad',res 1;1 S..nday r-_~h·
cal'O~ IS Tn.. rSdly al r,ry;n
Oea~l.~e tCI Thursday ..,b·
1-ca'lOn IS M~o:lal al ~»o
Scr-e rel'r C' o-s May
aj;~:'

H1GHUJlD 1 Br ~SO ~eal
l"c'J'1oed Id'!allcr SI'1-;;'e "10

pe:s 248 311 5247DR DANIELSAND SON
R~al EsI,'e lea"s tas.'1 fer
laod co'lracls $10000 t~
$500,000 - Fasl f"od<tlg free
cor.s ..~a:,oo MO-837-5166

248·3~ 6'56
a Iao~d':la',e'sa-(!sen com

Nobile HOII1tS e HOWELl. DOWNTOWN. /, ce
~t'lcle"cy $5I)J I"cl lotl'l:es
Ref, secur ~j 517 546-31~5

HOWEll Qt/All Cnei AjlI1
1·2 or, $530 - $630. 1"0 ICtl
tal~Or', OJ el COortrj se:".r)
cJ~se I~ d~M:c"n Sa'COOI
,er~ral a r 50". sa. r-;s eN
f,rs.13 r"'O re'",: !. S9'3 5°c.l.n·
tJ d~p. .,. ;'JlJd crej t
(517)5483733

FOWLERYlLlE 19';1, 3Br 2
t," lerl rICe ,'ea1 ne,gh-
ws 511 OOJ (511) 2S·H422

MontY To t'fI\
loan/Borrow •

HOWelL 2 bl. $1,500 do,'o,
S5GJ, 'l1() Vaca"1 lets avail
',~ ;:cd cre~,t 517·546-2258

READERS
SI"oCE Ma'l)' a1s are
fro., o.ls'de :'~ local
area please k:'{J,Y i'ltlal
yo" .re bU),n~ telore
sen~ o. reo',ey
G "eer. s....~et CIaSS.I·.~~S

883·999 1288

MILFORD 2 br , bo::er- !,~~r
va I S7:lO. 112 sec"r'l
teat l""Cl Close:o !:h...... S';rr"l!
pels ek31 2J8·3,n 86297930 Bdon

$350.000
Mi&lIe Slr~ lc1e pridegesl Wollo priYOle beod1l1lld boo! bnIL
0Illl\ly 2 Wy h:me IM1Iil1OO3 3 bea'DOIlIS, 2 5 bcfbs, beoa1Ild
lirdlea w/rJwrr, lollilels. (m COU"Jers & !loness !lea 0#
onces. Fonnel Qning.lrellUasl ~ gred 100Ql ond llIOSler SIiIe
slure see 1fn frep/oce Dcyli;.1t bsmt. W\t!l 10' ce&gs & 2 Clll'
90'C9t- E. oft Urian toke ld. betrern (ommerce & Wlirilsoa ld.
fo!ow ligrlS lo 1930 EIclcta

IU;,,"J~;1 ED9:~~J~~~_~li;~

FOAT MEYERS ftA
lUl~rlOUS penl hou~. M41.'la,
r;,~rfror.l en6'ess amenr.tes,
speclac ..llI $u1sel veN, 2
ber"Tl, ~en 2 5 ba"s, new
c~nsl.-uctc1 \bve I~ No-.>'or
U't!e'oe'lab'e Ines ....,eo:l O~
por1Jr::y Gel n al rock bOt·
I~m C~"rl· 21&-287·2&)8

MllfORll - Barwood "~I
1o.ewlyRe..,xe'ed 19 1 ER,
r~ar dO., ...t:H.n Mo-.e I~
specral S550 517-3':;': -462 5

BRIGHTOII. 940 E. Grand
Rile!. SpaCIO"S 1 & 2 br Keal
lf1cl ~.o pe:s S~CL' tj depcsil
S200 .. ,I~ 3 m~ al 50~, eN,
i'I';ooa cre~' 51' 355 5376

NEW HUDSON 2 br c.1ioCe
entra'1ce a~plla'1ces NJ ~e:s
54990 G'aod R,~r $575.r-e
$6JJ sec"' ~I 248 ~37 2' 96

Homes • Homes - • Hoaies e
HOOltS ".

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

,
ib'Ie PIl:td To Sd! ~ ( Br. 2·1'2 BI A 5nat wa.... ToM
LIpd K"(~ 11'.1 Calls.lr~ ~ 111'1)t ~~ Crpt & PrtIle1r D--.1 & I
ti'l Fk ~ AT P«( 'lii'.s.
MlSI28007.I4C 73(-m~

'I I"
Sbmnq End \)'~ Ope:l Fi PtaI. frlvtf ~, Golrmel ~
alJmjed Cabs & ~ III Fi ~ s.tr.I .. we & GlIinllt
aa:ll. fJllst« lorr."'I'lMl
llSI2mm 24S-W-m

,
'97lA3IlIl&~ Istrrrnstr .. 'rlItlAlnew~ t't&pm
flIJ7 Er<lUllllBAtll'.ls .. 'aJI2car~Fulbs/'ll!H;1."
11.S12722S656 13(~ i

" I

0'tar!Iq 38R Ra.'1Ch! IImr C¥pe\. Og fIlS va. ~
Sid"ti Moo( ~ SA &Kit. Planter·S:1 ":'It,, 11 K"(
~L9Y4.ffdsr.t~Sla).
llSI2mi8l1 24.l-W·Xl5Q

, , I '"
Grul ~ 11 Cnt1 'A'esllW 3 Br & 1 Sa. Prced to sel
~K"(&Sa.l'ter.tyd~M~sl2J Sioa&5eI. t
11.S129XoI161 13(..m-m

, , "I , •• "
~eJccme I'IJneI To IlilS ~ sha.i1 3 BR ra:lCII~ ~
lMx'~ to1ler .:$ ReCf¢n1 SChools. Ern I¥je Ict • '2.5 car
;ara~ ~~~ Kt SA a~rx:t!
YlSa2722Jil59 ~:ra1 ·\\\.\HBOR· Hllnll\GII \ \1' BU)(>:\lrJEU) JIIU"~· (I. \){hSIO\ ·m: \RBOlf\· (;RO~S[ POI\lE I!ll

: • fO\nIERfE \\ EST BLOO\IIU:U)' Un)\I.\· \1 \CO\IB n.\ ITR • \OR 111\ II.U: • PI.Y\IOlllI • ~Ol 111U 0\ ·"1R(H
I (lIklOIHil III \lWj{ \I<Uk' .""1 InUII ,<ow '/11<11".11111.111' 'II""'"I , .

j.
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DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View Thousands ofAvailable Homes in Your Area
On Our Website @ www~cbpreferred.comta@

:Ji-r'~;
DIAMOND IN TliE ROUGH •..,

1}"01$ hot"-.e ~ ~ fOO ....
g-f'J'Se bJt f~3"vts 21'1L,..pOJ0e<j

'.rnac~ t-""tl Yt,~""5 & 93.*
roo' ~-er IS '"'It'gCt JOle Ca" for
d~tJ ~

$104.900 IP-662WI)

MOVE RIGHT IN!
\\I!'ll """l.J.r~./"cl .& bd 2 S ba.th
colon.)l 1l:"Jt a l c¥ G3t'age. ntee
lj""o(jscapeod ):Yd .. s."led close to
'" "00' 8. ""'PP'ng 000d I'oor
pl.),," ! a P'" "'3Cy 'ence
$206.900 (P~15OOj

BACKS TO TliE PARK
1800 sq It t>rc~ ,'"""'" ~ 10
r.alln ~ 3 bd ~ 5 b.1lhs ( ... 01
Am .. 'lrp/ OOor-.a-'s leadong '0
l3rge Oeel<.. sl<yl.g\rs 1'1 n Iau"l
b>l-ot. 9Jr* & lI'>(X'l" Sc~ ..
5259,800 (e-2nPAj

GREAT OPPORTUNItY
B..Id )'OUI' d<" ... -n hor">e on
..~ Wt'lItmote lake
Dts.rable SOU<1y BtJe/l Sc~ ""
ll<Xe<.S 10 H¢r>ts."lOe LAk. 140
~ odo"aI pi..... ",'2 I>..ld.>ble
SIIes.

..... --. '589,900 IP.(lOIDI

NEW CONSTRUCTION
ar""lt,UJ0..n9 es·.... t>aclung 10
nalJ* prtsef\. Goo.:r mel K.1 .. ,
gr¥ll'e e_tra deep 3 eN GJrage
M.w", Y. "tlod hb 8. 2 W1C $ St..
t~ to pick 'fOV' Cet xnac carpet
Ot hdv.Cl' Don I 'to,).. on \tiS one
5649 000 (p.258IootA)

ABSOlUTElY GORGEOUS
Is 1he orly "1'1 10 descrobe L"l.s 3
bd 2 5 c.oIor'..a' Co<-'er"9O'ary
color1 t 0 open r«>r plJn. 1<maI
DR.. f-Mn Rt"1 .. 1-'pI ~rtSo"'lE"d bs,"'"'1t

r<. Dee~ & 'P'rJ<~
52404,800 (C·232WI)

LOVINGLY CARED fOR
Sp.>CI()t.,S Kr. ...hE·n .... r..ock.
O.E~1fIQ ....~ b.lC'Il,.a~j
F or~1 LA. 'DR. Iaoo;e "'4JS·E-r ...
pr7\o3:1!b.J..,&\'.1C 11"l5-~t;-s..o-·

&'1Jf;lda·ed roe' 00 ....<; ""~j~,,,~ &.
~
5219,900 IC.(,64W[}

llRlCK 8UNGAlOW
cn'nTl"'ll ~'ed hO-e on
~"fuI s:reel UpdJ'od McI>en.
.,... Deck. hw<l f1o<n ""'. y
Mas:tt Sl.,:.e w lots of storage
aw' :r>cM ~ & so -....ch MOre
$150,000 (p~1BE)

TURN KEY HOME
&...11ul 1500 "l" ra"lCh Ie .. J"'9
ooen I\oor pla.o 9'''''le K~ M"'er
"""'"PI scr~ Pa·1O pt'"1'I,3'e
S'!..1dy 1s.t 'I LJLI'l ..."PdJ·eofoJr..lCe.
CA. & awl "''Xes S"I
$139,900 (p~

ADORABU!
Ye<y aM & clean bnclc 'anc:/l
Ioca'ed n Ir""I ~'
This hor">e oI'ers an upd.l'ed I<.t.
reMOd b.rJ'l r~ er carpet fll1
bsr-. ..--er ....-.do",.. & ~
~l;rd
$94,900 (~Ej

IoIOYE '1'0 TliE LAKE!
H...... an epport .....ty you cx>l
.'ford 10 IM$' (M,r 2800 sq II. 4
bd 2 5 OOthS tor->3I DR, r-~.
cab s. G<eaI Am .. 1.pI, ~ ..... '
& ba'h pr:v>'''9t' 10 a.' $pO'ls 1J~e
$300 000 (p-515SA)

SPACIOUS CONDO
1 Sl !Ioor coOOo )Ust "eps .ny
from l .....ej P,,'" s1>o:W"9 Wd
0'\J ...,u.ned ... uo.t ~ "" 'new
washer & dryer 1200 sq" & r"<:n
$113,500 (P'312UN)

OUPI.EX OR SINGlE fAY&.Y IIOI.I[
Wv"""'. la~e 1 BOO sq fooC 4
bedroom 2 ba!h home IS c:...rrently
set up os • <MJl<. b<Jl CO<Jlcl.~
be CQnvE'f'ted to a SII"'Igll! f.a.'T""'f
~ Ead1level ",2 bd 1 ba.~.
rM&M
$159,900 1e-315FAj

OUTSTANDING HOME
BeJJ:iIuI cape oocl n popular QOI1
~ly 4 bd 4500 .. osJ"'"
K>t .. pan:,., 0perI r"", plan. pre!
~,eus.tom ... ~ b"eJt"l'let"lts
bb ~ng 'A'water1an Pal.o
Dock. 8. ire. pool
$695,000 (p-304lH)

GOLDEN 0PP0RTIJNllY
loo.-eI'f 'r<:h ....." In! conclo n
CY::ton WI. peacl!U ~~ r.g r rock
of COC"P:e, 2 bd ? ba~"' 1,1"''-
" \\'C hs~ty par'ed .w S
"eMa'" & r""lOl"l!' A.l<.o 3". a I for

lease
$118,900 I1'-806I..Q

lOCATED ON A PRIVATE LOT
l.N9t GreJ! p,., .. ga, f-fl/ l:M,ng
Ron "'re"oC"l cloors ~I oa~
Kl"d1 .. nook 8. cloor't. .. , IeXl,"9 10
ceelar Dock B-J ldel pvI lei' o'
e ".ras ~ C:Y1 t mISS out'
$300,000 (p-500MC!

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
Greal opportlr>oly n Wesllancl
A most a h.1f acr. 01 1ar<l
CCW"'v«l~ Ioca"'I()I"l !.CIMe l,.opda·es

«lucl"9lurr""" h .. .,. K4 & tm"l
Nt<lds $On'>e TlC 1>..1has Ioo>Os ~
pOter:..at
$110.000 (p.21OWAj

6 &OROOM M.VISION
W!'1 r".,]o'f..dned "lor"ne It' hs,';;Y1C
SO's"CW'l Edls.ot" O,s.~rct la~ lrv
R...., V'\,~ [).., R....,. 3rd rOOf'" rn law
suite ~'O\-et' foot frest'ly p.3 "~ed 2
t.lI" Garage Pa'oO 'encE'd p.."'d &.
50 """ud'l nore
$175.000 (p·217101

BEAlJT1E'lA. BIlJCl( BUNGALOW
W1'~ arty I.... beSl .. n
do $PJ.OWS f«>r ,"'0 0"0<0 3
<l ~.-d nocrs coved ce,l .... lR

• "'rpl C9da'O<1 bJ.'~ "" ..
VIIorldCA'5 & carpE. t-es'1ry P3 '"fed
~'ecl .Iee 8. l">O'e
$92,000 IC·421 PI)

UNEXPECTED FlND
N...r'eel ~ ., 'he sub on low
ITa-'fc OJ! de sac you'" ''''''' ~~rs
PrI"'lC'e'\on ~ color..]1 .",1
t',)j .oOl"'~ "lOOt' pta."'\ F3I"'\ R."" ~!

fr;>I ......... '" b.:l" & WIG r.... iy
'nrsi'oed bsr't ....bar &. ~
$298,000 (C· 745SH)

CANTON COUNTRY RANCH
Be:t'..t.:.t.Jny l4'da'ed h(lr'ne tlJCked

3l\ay ~'t'~ cJoseo to fr~ays &
~ No eJ.pet"6e spared'
~ .. !Ioor;>la~ &oerry K4 .. '
9"M'l"e & su ... ~, apps 1st-;
1aJ1 I., bs-I ~ "" MuCh ~
5365,000 (p.751BE)

METlCULOUSlY MAlNT ...INED'
Opeol r<:>or pla.o ;o.r->el IV •• n
appI S d<::lon'.al 10 b.J COt""I .. '", I!W

01 PO"<! r>t\(.'aJ decol lor. 01
s.·ora~ ~e- cs of Vl.l"'ldovos
GoY'?' c·ct>'"O<."" t. poo' ~ -'YO
$135 000 IP-979BEl

GORGEOUS CONDO
!JpQ:ed galore n ltus 4 bd. 3 balt1
Cape Cod c:onclo' l4pIe let,
•• .JI'ed en.1 FI.-n .. Iftpl. 1st n
'4s!er. Ior-..)I DIn""9 Library 1.1
nlau"l. & 100 rn..d'1lT>Clf'elO ist
$255,000 (P-352CH)

OO'l'T MISS TklS ONE!
C<rpl"e'y ~'ed 3 bd hor">e ""
13", t-onlage GoJmel 1<.1 .. ,
~ n4 lead"'t; to reta .. rng
t-e"ed ~k IN Rrr 'fI,'~ eo
t"oe,,)!"..... frpI f.n ....3'kol.Jt bsmt p<J'oer

""a'k",ay & ...-pdJ:"M dr"wP:'o\3"1 &
......r'ldco\"S,..........,=:,....-___ 5209 000 .o848R

GREAT HOME WIPOOL!
1300 sq " '&"ICh o'lemg a f ......
AM .. '!-pI great Kit. prr.-acy r""""
""" rool on ~ag<e. brancl roe.,
fl.,r-.xe c'PCa'od 0"- & ~
pooI- JUSI n 1,"," lot ~
$132,000 le-046CAl

SUP£R SUP£R SHAAP'
o..1Standng ~ 'IflI1r£'Sl" palrt
new c.>rp<1 Per90 Iloc>""'l "" ...
G3r~ u;>dJ..t<l .w ~A' ~
COf'Cete a'1 appl,~ s' J, "'.Or"'..e
~;:n.arty & ~ ~~.('i

599,900 11'-997HA)

WESTUNO BRICK RANCH
Cl"..a.......l'lg: 3 bd 2 b,)." hor'"'e
1<J'Jng updJ'ed K>t ..... r.ace A/
C ""Ah c-........e"E'd brICk Pa·'O.
f ....l1!>~€'d bstrt Yo pool 13tJ.e- 3'1

J.;p $ $~t 'eocec )3."':;1 & ge.l~
'OCa'""
$165000 (C·231MDI

GREAT CHANCE TO OWN!
loo... 'y De",-t>cn h'\1'l rlSe con<lo
on !to<> ~ I\oor ........... oI1he C'l)'
& A.-,bassa"'" Broge Iron
balcory F'resJ'lly pa;med neW
c.ypet !>P-lC10\.."S fOO""lS. rvned:
oco..p & ...ery nc' 'ia:ed $&'.er

S60 000 1e-8OOM01

SPACIOUS COlONIAL UVONlA BEAUTY
ElnQ'11 & open r«>r plan .. '4 Ms. 2 Sor<l 3 bd hor">e n popular l.rvoro.
full 8. 2 ha~ ba:hs. lorm.3l lR.'Oft Ioca'oon. VaJl:od K>t .. 'all awl s.
K>t .. !nooI<" Fam Am .. 1-p1. \'aJ!:od I.tw'9 fim .. 1rpI & bu n 11
sp.aooUs 'JJl3$·er .. ba:h. fll'\ $helves rnrshed bsml wt1rpI &
... '1wo.Jl bsml. & tNor" SChools _ glass bloc!<. updJted """ & gar~
5214,900 (e-nSRl) door

$150,000 1C~01

CAIn BE OUPUCATEO
FOR T1lIS PRICE!

fabuloJS 4 bd 25 ba:h hOme .. 12
slory Gre.31 Am .. ;.>s stove 1rpI.
gourt"'\e1 KIt w'l7ante. f'lO:;lk wlcr..i
10 Tru Deck.. 'J'l5.ter .,.}So1 ~J..
="'~MOIcl"'9 & gtanour both. A
t""ustseel

$500,000
•

POPULAA MAYFAIR VlUAGE
Ins.s1 on a lOUt' 01 1hrs bnghl &
~ Car110n coor"aI Gr""1
lIOOr pi..., .. 'l:>ve entrance. 1sl a
\.>..n Den a rT>.JSlsee t.\as: ... s..-e. prov.'. fe->ce(llol. & r-uc:ll r-ore
5234.900 (e-79OE1.l

EXCELLENT LOT SIZE!
1'-.eo\"'t rebl,..o't If' 200'5 loads. Of
pt'1'Io3C)' & .,..00&.'" \Ie-A"S Sho"""5
9'." PJrl • n s'>eel os.-t huge
KJ"cren & 0 '11l"'1Q A11 rE"'''~al
00!Ce< ".d r<lOtS & greal >:>ca'''''
S204.900 \C-843GOl

GREAT V"LUE!
Tl',3 bd 1 S tJ"I ~ 1e.;'J ..
.a .-..ew frif· p:::lI"Ctl larasc..ap"'9 &
'rort ~~f r~esJ'I'y PJlr'ea IoJds
of s'orage t;s-t I"€'C rQOr""l "
...e·~ & b.l~ C os.e ·0 SChOO s
p.y,s & stoOPPo- ...
$119,900 (C-315HOl

fANTASTIC HOME
n .. """'~c·.." 4 bd 2 5 ba~
Gore.]t R.o<;:r1 .. s.o.1."Y"19 CE.'llang
~t1'9~·$ ~ 100 r"'~"')' upd.l·~ ·0
~st G:e.)" Loca·'O'" .a'1 abs,ol ••:e-

GREAT PLACE
roiCe 3 bd home n a 9'eat ... ea
H...d'""", ~''''' 8.l'.h ne-.er
!lrU:e 8. 0"- f"...'>e<l bs.~.~ 2 cor
G.>rO}t ~)~ ........ 1 IT"'" ~
a~""Jr~
$124.900 1e-201MAj

RANCH CONDO
Be.3vll,J t>rc~ del.>d1ecl c:onclo n
pr'r"e' ~.JO{l w...,..ooded lei 8.
Q'- else" "l Gr.J1 K>t .. sky''9''l
rICe ...pdJi"es to oo.~;ed a"t
G.Yag<' 2 Iatge t>ds 2 U b.J'hs 8.....,...
$166 500 (P 28CAR)

I.IAIN I.IAIN UPDATES
H.JrTl 0 ..er :0 t'-liS f""'lO\ eo .., ..~:JCt
I".<:W""oe 3 bds Uv & fa."'" R,...,

...od.>'ed plt.rr.b ....... roct 'I.,"""'"
t>'t." PJ"' or P4'oC lJn<lSCJPO"9
carpE1 3pp.a:iCe50 & ....6,., Pol r1:

$114,000 IC'~E)
~TSE"€-'

$199.999

BUIlDTO~
3 1010 .. pass b-e spM ~ ,e'"j
Ioc.l.·od " S<..tl '-'" bloc,. "om 9'"
COI..Jt"S.e' & p.1""k Ca:l for ·.Jrtt-~
d.:'"a 1'5
512.900 (p·21~

OUTSTAHOlNG HOME
Toll Boros t-..n't coloYl at "" r-.;).,
upg'~ to Prof deC¢r4l·ec
rsl.Yld K1 Gr~J,~ R'TI ~ --'j)I & ca""'l
cell P....ls·er "'" Ba"" ~cf .......b$.~.
2 car Ga'",:;· I"'"'r''''d OCCl,.C &
e.--". p.3\~P')·oO
~900 (P-131EQI

WESll.AND BEAUTY
TtYs CC.olOl"1,al' h.1:s 11: a II U'9"" 1 $1 r
'.4J,sttt 2 flJ:1 batt"s l.fI ""."P'
tot-... DR oak Kl ~ed roo'
f-"".ace ~..., & CA o.""':ed 10l
25 C4I G3'"a<:Je $. Bor"'ol! W3l"'A'"f'l
$169.900 IC 259FE)

CIU.R~ RAHCH
3 bd 1 t>a'n maen .., 9'''''1
"'~ I'e<'">Ocl K..~ 1-esHt
pa'IO<1 roe" vnace 8. 0"-
upd.rt<l .. .noo"", new ""'" 8. roof
or GJr oqoo "" .... 'oct (X'l I\().JS<! ~
.-.:;,.
$1 15,900 (C~16CE)

OOWMTOWN P\.YUOOTlI
H.M! • at c;h.raCter Mt'"ll roge
>tile' 6n\tll. upclJ'ed 4 bd. 3 t>a'"
ca;>e coo ...... .Jll0<1 cel"'95
~l> ct>er. K~ .. 9'''''1.
~ "'...... 1 4 acre let & greal
kX:a'oOn
$375.000 1e-964HA)

!ME PRM£GES & DOUBLE LOn
O-.. M\..... 'oCr>< on c»..e e Iol
fea· oJI"t'$ 3fl upa.a·(>(I '< t ~ B.rr
ne~t'f "'.ndco\lo & rOQf ,)Cc.€'$$ to
V'la."N l Jk~ t ••'!'OS""!!' (.1«1o-.-.g
...;I' "'on· p.ych & crt'~ ~e let
$147.500 (p·1XlHE)

MOVE RIGHT IN'
3 bd 2 ~ 1>01" ho- ... r-ape K.ol
l,)"~ l rv R..., lIr l"KesSf'd hgl"f1,
r ..... R- .. 'I-pl 8. CoI,""""a' ce""'9
1i" shed (;'S--I "bar & ",JIl b3'~
Gr .... wt
$196,000 (p~Y)

wow - T1lIS IS A 1~
Clear & ....,., ..... Od)' 6&Jul ....
~"'" r""", op<n K.ol to On AM .. ,
."" """~ «>.r'e< L.... & DIn Rr1
cO""t>O?"'"'"""'')&9'~
1oCoI'<>n
$119.900 (p.991NE)

REAllY TO MOVE IN TO!
Hry on "". 4 bd 2 5 bath
m"'l3CUale ho:>"'>e 3 ~ room.
upcl.tecl K>t ..,....., r>ew corpel
'P3COOUS Fr'I Am .. "", PJrl
r~ bst'"t. 8. nome .. ...,.¥'1y
S204,OOO (P-425OOl

CUSTOM COLONIAl.
C~ ~ t"llS eus.torn 1C""~r('y( n
th,s .. bd 3 b.1I honeo CV"·OM
r-l':;'"' K'I lR & DA ~ cvs·:::r-o
b.... .,..'50 &. 'l¢t c1 root"'" 10 roo'"
~""'..j ""oor--- if ~~;' C¥' ~ r
LJ",'S ~ "-oC""""..e P""~)' .......~. v--e
r-.'So (/'rf"

WlftBU1lD7
Move rw:;trt. 1'\ to ttws ~ 'l'Il'ovet

5C~ U'l cWOades! FOtMai DIn"'9
8<Jt1ers p.,..try Gre.t AM ""
,;.:y."T" govmet K1 .. roolo.. "1
" I.>..rdry prof f~ bsm~ 10 too
I'""Ud1 more to list
$300.000 (p·24-W/l

GREAT INVESTMENT
Peoie<:1 t", ,eo".a1 ~ e< we n
or" s.de & ~ !he o~..... s.de
M",,'"I fa.......,"! hor""'e w'2 ur.rts
App.ances rer-03 n t,Jn hs.....r broCK.

& prcecllO sell'

$S3.000 (P·7""'"

JUST REDUCED!!!
.....esome l.M:>rM coOOo .. 'aa !he
'''''tInS )<>J ~ New ca-pel &
"Oo'd nocrs &. ~es "'"
Pncod 10 sell. roe3'iy 201< """ ..
SEV Mot ......a·td se'ers S3f brrq
o"ers
$ 124,900 IC-a6Of1)

COUNTRY RANCH
"eve noh' rlo tIIrs 5 txl ranch
s:t'".Ja"'ed 00 5 acres wra~k
w1nd.-.g t~ It Great Cantor'l
Ioca'..on 2 naval f~. g.r>o
rocrI 8. too n.xt'1 rT'lCIt"e to list
$449.900 (C-l5OKAj

lOVELY HOME
Bn<:~ colonoal .. 13 bd. 2 5 OO!hS
t ... ......, bs.-rt. new carpel
~l'IShod ~..cl floors. t>uge Dock .,
ywd. 1Jy Am .. 11tpl. Fam Am
<-(Xla:ed KJl. & heMe '" arriYlly
$111$00 1C-212S1i)

CANTON COLOHlAl
Inr'->a.A.l •• hori'>e .. ~ iOCalXln
'" CoMon Cto..., MOIcl"'!j (X'l 1st

"oaf govmet K.~ ... a aWl' 3
season porch .. J>kyI9'"lS aboYe
gr-od POol fe/'>CO<1y.rd 8. prof
lJ.ndxaped
$190.000 11'·7S2ST\

HIGHLY MOTIV"'TED SELl.ERSl
O'l;,r.at C\t,:nef"'S h.h-e gone an Ot..1
10 gel Il'lr$ bJ."Y reNJy '''' ~ s .....
cw...-.er-s' All ne-w P31f"1. appllo1nCe'S
up;Jracjed C3bt."Iets ho.Jge fJ'...3s:er

.. :=..3'" cell ng & I'Tl..IC1'l mort
$349,900 1e-154FOI

RECENTLY RENOYATEOI
Spar1<Jes .. 'c;<la'es. roe., roof
Kf.dierl w.,/appt''S neW' b.\:!'l .",1
va.'"lI!y ....f'I'.;f ... 'V'ldows rt!!'111 e ec
pI.rt:,"'l Ianclscapong rei., ""e<l
n .. -d firs "'"Pel & MOre
$119,000 IC~11rRl

UPGRADES GALORE!
2006 av..~~ leal 3 bds 25
baths PO"<! Vie .. !-om "'~ K>t .. '
9''''''le spaCiOUS Far> Am .. 't-pl
M.J:s..:er WIWrC VJ...rred ce,I ..""q &
JE'red tt.b & t::>o r"'1Ud" MOte 10 liS.!.
$274,900 (C-211 BIll

GREAT POSSI8llITIES!!
3 bd 2 eo,. t>orne n r-o ~ some
TtC bv' ~... some L¢l.!l'S r-.o ..
2 5 car GJrage e'e<: upoJ'«! n
03 bnX<! 8. CiA n 0.:. nuer
'Std.nog&rocf Br~cN~"
~ p.~I~

IoIECHAN1C"S DREAU
201 aaoes n s..n-p: ... Be..,.,ru •
bd 2 5 b.r-" nome .. ? Slorl Doc.
on Gre.31A:l" P"e Barn thaI r IS C9
'0 S ;:Y"S &. hJs m V.nler W'

r-Jt>Ie 00'" aclCI 2 5 car Ga'a;-
&~Ne"""lOt'Ya'ed
$278,000 IP·90IHA)

VACAHDLAHD
You .,a not f.nd rI c:)eaI like this
ar;"A~"" Bt.. 1d yOvr custOl'""l
&•..., ~ C' leI ov lJu,,,,",,
des gn a.., arCh."iKt.Jrar

-.Jsleop.ece C11 looaf '''' ..",..
6etals
599,900 (p~ 1HA)

M1AT A FlNOl
a...~ n 97 4 bds 2 00_ ,ou'O<1
",,1"'95 o.>k K>td>en WI ....,
r~ bs-l & .. ' .... ar. ''f!')'
r'"lOb'oa-eod
$TB,OOO (p.~

NEWLY REMOOELED
R<oone lop 10 bot'om n 2001
Open fQOl pla.o. maple 1<.1 ~
F¥'1 Am bngtJl 'I........13 clOso'.s
& bath _oJ 01 pa.nt & ca-pel l 0
roew roo! .. rndc .. ~ dOOrs. elC""" ....'
5210,000 lC-l10A0l

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies Are Not The Same

If you are senous about entering the business and profession of Real Estate sales.
you owe it to yourself to investigate why we are best suited to insure your success,

Take the real estate compatibility test at www.cbpreferTed.com
ALISSA NEAD LILLIAN SANDERSON
(734) 459-6000 OR (734) 392-6000

Iiiii1 PREFERRED, REALTORS
~==~,,;;;

COlYRAHCH
...."'. "'1' n 10 .,."s ~l'~ t>rc,
rN\()" tN"~ ~ "VldciA"S
~k K>1: u~~fI'd b,I·r-s be.:.t...t"'';
P'.d r..s. 6 ~ 000t"S to 0
"' ..... ,'" 1 ~ car GJr"9t 8. ~otl
~"'1f"l910f'!'.a-'Il()'1~k
$128,$00 (p·I38SH)

NEWER COLONIAl
Thr$ t>or-4 ... ~ 10 _ "'en
t"le'la$ ..t"....II~'othf'rr.\. ...y
eltras lV.a1.'er Su-Ie o.J" to
~ K.f lIr9< F..-n p,., f.o bsr-I
."~"«l (»t~ & PI, c..n
School.
$243.500 !C-352TYl

IMMACULATE!
It''r>ecl~ont''''3bd
2 5 bal', 1""~ .. 'P3Cc.~
LN R., .. Ir-pi drol to p" ......

\.'f'f¥'d1 o.1k Kit 'III aWs "'Id:
""cess GarOQ" 90. .....""Ce
Icr--ll Ov'''''Il ~ 'en. more
$1114,900 (p-376V1)

CANTON
(734) 392-6000

FARMINGTON
(248) 478-6022

PLYMOUTH .
(734) 459-6000

LIVONIA
(734) 425-6060

\
• b

http://www.cbpreferTed.com


Apartr.-,~ntsl A
Unlum,sh~~ 'W'

SOUTH LYON- WlIIler spe-
esal' 1 & 2 br ava~ Heal ood
Cals acupted 248-437-1290

WAU.EO WE ARIA
I br apt 4th room for offICe or
hoby QUite apt bIdQ NICe
nt'Qhbomood No pelS $490
IIlCIudts heal (248) 624-4310

WAU.ED WE Newly ren<r
va!ed 2Br apl Prlvalt
entrance 248-24'}492Q

Ap.lrtments/ A
Unfurnished 'iiliIi'

Apartrr.ents/ A
UnfurnJshed 'WI

walled lAke s
Eaele Ponll
Townbouses

$P(ClAI.S TO RING III
THE IltW Y£AJl

~~-()

>~
o 0

$500 MOVES YOU IN
PLUS ADDITIONAL

FREE RENT

All Uruts Indude
• Pnvate Entrance
• Carport
• SpaCIOUS Rooms
• fUlly EqUIp Krtchens

2 & 3 Bdrm from
$901. SChedule a tour
at a time convenient
for you

248-624-6600
Call For Details

WW'N etldnandco com

WIllTllORE lAKE 1 BR
appl<.tnces heal No smckJrlgl
no pets $480 734-455-1487

Ap.lrtmentsl A
Unrurrus~ 'iiliIi'

WIlIlIl ORE lAKE Great 1 br
apt. orUllocalJOn $55llmo

plus ulllJbts No pets'
Cau (734)449-5994

WIXOM. Ale SOt, 2 ."
1000000Jlouselrod gas & water

$65Clmo 734-427·9748

Condos/To~ Mouses $
BRIGHTOII. 1 Sr. Nt'M)i up-
dated. Carport. $6OO'mo $550
see No pets 734·53&-1754

BRIGHTOII - PrIet Redoced
1700 Sll It 3 lMl TOW'lhome.
cJose 10 do'Nnlown. 2 SR.. 2 5
bath attached garage. aSSOCl3-oon. & mall11enance, utol~ItS
'rod $13OO'mo 811H31-cm5

P1I1CKllEY. NEW cotl$lIUdlOn,
anilched condos 2 br 2 5
baths, fun ~l 2 car Oarl~e
Avail Now' $I,OOOImo
llilstJopl>On. 517 -4G4~

SOUTH lYOII· 1 br Condo
Inmedl3tt OCClJpancy'

$6OO'mo 248-437-8' 89

WAlLEO WE OR FERNDAlE
luse or IeiIse to own 2 b<, 2
ba:'!. 2 Cilr oarage $\1 ro'mo

248-6245400

BRIGHTON· 11341 Font Rd.
3 br ; 5 bath oreill room
f~eplace, no pelS' $899. mo

81~3·2034

BRIGHTON .(}J1t12 br. updal· FOWURVllLE. 2 story, 2 'r.
ed. an appllCOCtS $7501mo $700-$800 + see lAST MO,
tree heat Can 810-923·7566 FREE w/1 J'. lease 248·302·

8629 UNDER ~£W MG\1T

COMMERCEJ
WAlLEDI.JJtE

15 Mlle & Beck. All applJ-
ance'l. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
garage, no Stlrrs, pool &
patIO $1 09~mo

248-474·9302

FOWLERVIllE Ne"er 1500
sq It, 3 bf, 2 lJiilh u-oJl New
Cilrpel $975 517-86Hl02

Duplues e
P1NCKJIEY

1,527sq It. 3 br, 2 ba:h3
oarage, ~IIlJI)' room PallO &
Iaw~ malnlenance Pets 0 It
$I,2OOImo 248-924-4457 or
810-w2·8887

Home~ for Rent e

HARTLAXO New 2 b< 2 bath
loft. 2 car, rlteplace $11 ro' HARTLAX[) 2 b< rarlC!l un.ts,
ma wlOIIlJOn 81(H72~285 • aIr. gmge. no pets Start

$WYMO, 112 rent for 90 clays
HOWEtl-NEW 3 & 4 Br. wJ13 ma Iea~ 734-497-0960

baserr.ent & oarage Deluxe'
$12OO'mo 248-684-1699 HARTLAXO - 3 br S650 +

ulJl,ues Ltase & Dtpos~
requ ,red 810-632-5314

1I0RnMllE· lO'A"er 2 bdrm.
2 balI1 condo 1200 sq It new
WIndows! krtetlen. CarJ)Ol1 & HOWEll 2 b< , ma."II updates.
p.l1lO S895t'mo 248-455-<1262 10 yan1 $6751mo No dogs

81 ()-42J.l 053, 219-227-8517
lIilVl 2 Bdrm, 2 batll, on Par
3 Golf course. pool. lun bsr'.t. Howell 2br aPlll:ar.ees $02S
applla"lCes $1100.11'10 Irvm~stonrenlalscom 1101

(248) 719-0026 248-486-4157,586-907-3819

Thursday January 24, 2008-GREEN SHEET EAST 3C

Homu foc Rent G
BRIGHTON *UVOIllA - CUAH Hil*

Smal1 2 SR.. ."..,sr.erl dryer $500 otf t st mo rent' $950 •
lake accesSiboilt doc~ see Im1110Cc 248-457-6334
$875.mo Call 81o-57HI418

BRIGHTON TWI'. 3 br
$8OO-r'lO Call btwn 5 & 7pm

PINCKNEY TownhO\Jse slylt 810-229-2384
dupiu. '2 b< , I 5 ba'.h. Wrll,
A'C. new carpel $750 + sec
112 off Isl no ' 734·878'5252 COMMERCE fWP All Sports

la~lrOf1I. clta 1 2 bdrm. i1q
SOUTH lYON 3 b<, $7ro'mo applla'lCts $85'l'mo
Iaund ~ hook 'up socr.e U!JlI!JeS 24a-613·2500
248-437·8841 248-514-7709 FOWURVllLE 3 b< 1 acre, NOVI All sports Iakdror,1 3

shtds optlONl wood Ileal br, remodeltd, clly lI'3'er, ae
SOUTH LYONen & hrO bed· $9OOImo +se( 517.m'S,m a Pllharoces. oarage, r.replm
room. applracnts NO PHS' $1280 248-470-7352
$525 . $095 248-437-<600

Homes fer Rent ~

BRIGHTON 1 br lower Ievl!I
Stparate entrance. all ulJbtles.

c iI !auO(lry. exc. colld
$575ino AiaJI 2115 leM

message 810-227·8394

8RIGlllON '2 + AtllE. upOal·
ed lhrougllotd. 3 - 4 br, 1 5
bath, Irl1llO & fl":ll1y rooms.
wJ1rrepiace, 2 car gara~~
$1.285.'mo 810-523-1575

Fowlerville 4,700sq It. 2 fire-
places, 1 ., mast~r bt, wa'k'
0'Jl. upgrades 989-233·5582

HJlIIhrg • l~ 4 b< Wl'Jt QQOd
i1C1tage $ 9OOImo could be
zero down 734-521-czJ8

IIarllud • 3 tr, 2 lJiilh Wllh 2
car oarlge $9OOImo could be
zero dOW'l 734-521-czJ8

MllfORO, OOWNTOWN
3 BR house $1250

(248)933-5436

NORnmUE 5 ACRES 4
Ber:lrooms, 2 Bath, ~ 'C 1Sf
Floor liIJndry. GarlQe

$1400 248-473·1326

P1I1CKIlEY. WHITEWOOD lit
2 homes 2800sq ft. 4 tr 2
bath $1 25()1mo cr !urn,y,~
2,OOOsq It 3 br. 2 ba'\
$2.OOOImo Both Irclude
rr.aLnl~na"lCt 81o-23l-277a

PlYNOUTH· 3 tldrM. 2 bat,.
CiA. fam,ly r:1 w.1Jfeplace,
2,100 sq It. 2 car all lppil-
i1,'1(ts wa'1llo dO'lr11l0'",,1& 3
P4r.s $1850,734-416-02&1

HARTlAIIII. 3 BR. rarlC!l,lake SOUTH LYON • 3 bdrm. 2
prMleges, newly pall1:ed & ba ~ bsrrl Ci'
ar'":''''' apphances $775 t , greal room, '".- '''' appl,ances. 1300 SQ It
plus stCl.rrty (810)229-72S2 $995/r.-,o (248) 345-6108

BRIGHTON 4 b<. an sports Howell - 3 b<, 1 bath ,,'th
Island t.m $1 ~75 + utrl~.es garalle S 75()1mo could te
Rent or bV)' 24&-446-8205 zero Go.vn. 134·52Hl237

HOWEll· 4 br. 3 lJiil.'l. SlJb
lenced yard, 2300sQ ft. $1350
lake access 863-644·3452

HOwal· HJrllllld Sc*ls
Country home, Qultl a rea. 4

BRIGHTON. CUAH. 3 br~ 1 Bf!. 1 bath. $1 QOOImo. $1400
baL~. aniic/lt\l garage No SK 931-505-3394 messa.e
pels $95()I"IlO + ulJIJIJes & 1
mo SeCIJfll)' 517·376-1639

BRIGHTON -Clean 1100 Sll ft.
2 BR, i1pp1l3nees znd I car
oara-;e. $8OO'mo + utl1j'U!S
$1200 securlly No pets

810-231·2509

HOWEll 11\ town. 2 br ,
wasl1er Idryer. large sI1ed.

8rlgbtoa ·HJOe 3 b<, baW1enl $7951mo + ~1~l!res + stCUrr!y
and oarage $1OO;:Ymo could dtposJl (517) 548-9799
be zero down. 734-521~7

NOVI 2 b< condo, lease to HOWEll lrg. 2 tr 111 tOW'l BRIGHTON - ROO TO O'Ml
0\\11. $1000 down & $10001 applra"lCes $5OO'mo Pels neg ",th ered I 4 br. 1 bath
mo DiM, 248-910-1077 517·548-37651517-404 9657 $1100."'0 810-355-4356

GREGORY. 2 8R. ranch. BRIGHTON 3Br. 2 talh. HOWEll 2 .... , I ...·tn on
890sq ft., Ig )1'd Pets Ilt';lo- sparkJlIlg clta1 rilrlC!l, fon. ••• 1....... 2 5 ~_ .':<n,mo SOUTH lYOII:'GREEII OAlC
ttable $09(),1mo, 5500 seC1J~- bsmt $1100. v"11es. stoct :::;~ "'"~5ii.<~7417 Two teGroom, one bath
ty 517.294.7554 lerm ntQ 810-225-0070 • "", \o4I, .... u- Appll.1"lCes bsmt No pe's'

$75()1mo 248-437·0500

REEN HEET
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\ 005000-5980l EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES

ADULT
CARRIERS

NEEDED

Weste,. W'J'Ile Coallly
" Flr1Il~g'OlI Ani

PT~ e~nenc! pre-
ferred "'ust be Mr~ble
on Th~rsdlY morr,no.
Sa:urday Mn,,"'giSunday
morrung ReTl.1tle l'~ns-
portiIt>On. POSSIble Ii!''l-
IngS of $40-$80 ~er
de'IVery Scrre Porch
de:rvery

No eonettlOflS
Call Toll Free

1.1l1:1:.1l,.ll7_?7~7
~tf a Irtnllrlt

All Studenls/Others
$17 25 bastJ.;>pl No txp

recessary Cond,tlOns !xrst
'i1rl alles 18. APPlY M' .....'
Tlsrl wortlonlll4feals ~III

(2U)U6-Wl5

*ASSEJrlBlYI
GEIiERAl WOR

hb<lCilll()(l USt:lQ1ii'!'.lna~e
bond,ng f,lm adheslVt
Must be ~rllca,'1

ond,ntd tonpuler skJ~s
hel!)~ $IO,l1r

Ptr1OfN"lCt Perstt>ntl
(248)960-9041

1. •

Help Wanl~-General •

AUTO CUSTOMIZING SHOP
Look:Jng lor some e.., Bet~
II1slde,'oulSlde areas. Fltx1l:t
hrs FuU or part t.me

Cau 248 087·7426

To Place YQur C/ass;liecl~Ad:
-- - -, Toll Free

Help Wantt\l-~neral 0
CHILD CARE cerW seek:Jng
M & pa" t.me ex? I)(e-K
lodd1er & Jtltant ltachers for
BngNOf1 & "'&!lord Ioca:.ons
Please ca:1 Teddl Bears
P1Jyho~se al 810-225-9440

hltp:/twww.schoolcraft.
edu/jobsl

WHITMORE LAX£ A~lllilb'e
sand'/ beilch Ia~e !rorl 3Br 2
bath, Greilt VIe" yeilr around,
¥try n,ce 10M ,n to Br"lt,lon
and AM Arbor SI200'mo
517-404·7179

BRIGHTON 1 h. f C<1d.l LA
Cute. clean Rent or bV)' Easy
~ $5951mo 81o-229-9W

FENTON Lon~n SChools
3Br. 1200 s~ It $850. mo.

~'us sec dep 989-302·1430
HOwaL New~1 remodeled 2
br. deck, all utilities II\CI GREEN OAl 2 BR $1100 &
except e'eC1ro<; $7001mo Etf>oer~ S600 WW.er/Oryer
Close 10 X'1flyS 517·294-0791 ,OCI w/eaetl 24a~86-~ 185

~

- -
MERCHANDISE
7000-7780

lIollol~ HOI:1~Rentals e
FOWlERVIllE

We have wIlal YO\l are Iookroo
for' 2 & 3 Br homes starllllg
al ~5/111a No apphcattOn
lee Call 511·521·3412

livin<l Owlm To Jl!\
Shar~ W
BRIGHTOII lock:JrY,l lor miI'e
10 share share IMnQ Qr.llrlers
& luletlen Prr;ale Br. den &
bath $55(>'mo, ond ~t,hl,es
~')11 smcl.er 810-231·2580

NILFORO RtsponSJblt person
to sha'e r.ell home 2400sq It
Prmle tor, balh & loft llo
Smck:J~'PeIS $45J}'l'oO plus
shn ut,l,t'es 248-459 19S5

HO~,OOWllTOWIC.aoos.ll., to 1,600s4.n.
Sta I. Stre II, pr\JIIl locatlOll.

ISl1~t504

HOWEtL • One Room
81 5 E Grand RIver Qll SIle

par'oog $400 517-546-9570

MilfORD· Office Space in
the Vollilge 600sq It 0( 1m,
easy p.lr'<JnQ, grutlocalJOn'

248-~1869

IIDRnMlLE 000M110\\'l1
S35G mo fncl rIlerne! seMCe

cal 248-349-8634

SOUTH lYON Oownlo«n
reta'i Irontil9! on Ponl'~t
Trail, for sale or lease 2000-
400') sQ It 734·215-6194

BRIGHTON DOWllTO'NM
CO-Iea~ a pholO studIO .,,1lh
prm:e partng 810-227·2201

..
'~'~}"t;'~:-../'~. ~ ,. ~~~~~>:

~~;.~_; ...,,_~"at1~~;J::_.!.. ~_ '"

Help Wanted-Genmr .•

CUSTONER SERVICE
R£Pi\NSIIlE SAlES

A.~ ondept,~der.l rnsurance
agel\C'1 's IooklOQ for an !Ceal
candlda:e "ho IS ocl~olnQ.
detad onemed ",:good com-
mL;l1JC3Lon& compu'er sk.~s
PTevooS!Xl! on t'>e lIlSU'i1nce
busJness IS iI plio'S CorTlpany
otters compre'>ensr.e bt."e:'t
pad<ace Please lix resu",.e 10

2~8-887·2828

WlXOll
Waterfront home 10 share.
$350 Mo ,ncludes "II'I! es

248-939'3675

YPSIUHTI Near Rilo1<So,\-
,,1e11 94 Clean Q Jet e~!C1.lM
tlcr-.e on 9 acres "'.as'er s:e
\.11 orr.1 $WI 734 658-8823

Rooms for Ren! GD
NORnMllE· 3 bdrM condo
M~lure prc'ess,oral, non-
SMCk:Jng nOl a~erQ'C to calS
laundry (248) 349-7334

NOVl· FAJRWlE MOTEL
AM delJxe rooms Da ~I&
",eekJy rates eWe, I:Kl~e &
Mlcrcwa,'e Free local ca'is &
Wl'eless or,ternel

(248)347.9999

~~
BRIGlllON

Grilld RlwetlOld 23
2,OOOslllt. designer sa,le,
la hI ellSS hildlllg. Make

offer. 511-546-9504

BRIGHTON New 12 X 12 on
Easl Gra.'\d RIver w.n slwe
waiting room wtlh 2 other

Merlal Hta 'l.~Pro:esslOO1:s
$3$mo Caa 81O-~5076

BRIGHTON PROFESSIOKAl
of'ice space tJr.'e share sty1e.
$rono CaJ I~S'llhts GrC"..p

(110)623-5339

careerbuilder~

. GREEIl O.u 1WP
2,100 10 12.000 sq Il.
I"Xlustnal 8<JoJdll'lQ, 3 Phiise,
Docks, lNertread, BIiIu!Jful
O'llCeS Jus! off U5-23

20lII CENTURYR£Al.TY
.111-231-3300

HOWEll- Gra."XlRIver
loca:xJn, warehouse and

of-ICe space, ~p to 1,000 $Q
It Ai! 0( part 517-41)4-2982

IIIIlFOR 0 - Helled
ladllSlrlilllslOng. spa~.
215 to 2000slI n. Frolll
$19S/Illo.243040&-5161

HOWEtl Heilted stOl1ge 0(

shop ma Grilnd Rr.-e r al
lucy Or 18 It WIde x 30 It
deep Wllh 10xl0 overl1ei1d
door Pnce nell 517 -41)4-()()60

1·888·999·1288
hometownille.com

Help Wanted·Genml C
Distribution Cenler

FarM11t-on Hri s MJ

Hu'rng Sl!ild'/, PT Support
• Onver iCl,slomer 5etv1ce
• Actourts Recervablt.?ll'able
• Or~er Desk S<,:ppcr1
All appllca-,ts mI.'Slllave com-
peler expentnce & re'erences
Fax to 2~8-489-1397 or em! I

res..l1'eSJJO@yahoo ccn
A:tl. HR Part Trme

DRM: THE BIG RIGSI TMk
dr",~r trilrrurg Pre-hire pr~
gra:'l Tu1100 rt mbursel1'e1l
~o emplcymenl cortraets Big
Bucks drlV1.""l8lQ Tn.ds1 Cal
HRCD106ay 1·888-151H2OO
www Orr,eTIleB'CRJ~s COM

llRMR DON'T JUST START
YOIlR CAREER,

stact .1 n~hl' Cor-pry
Sponsored eOl t'alnrr,g on
3 ."eeks !.Iusl be 21 Ha\e
COl? T~lllOn re,mburser'Wl'
eRST 866-91]·2778

JiRead then
~ Recycle.

Help Wilnlt\l-Geoeral •

DRIVER· XllIGHT TlWCS·
PORTAnON • Indianapolis
DlV1slon - 4 months OTR
requ red No wrrnmlcks. ~st
goals 2500 m,'tsl'6eek
.....eelJy norre t'"Ile
"'ed.Mslcrl'OtntaT 888-346-
4639 O'.rner 00$ 800-.\37-
5907 V>WN krJotrra.'s COM

DRIVER·OTR
COL-" qualIfied OTR DrNtr
needed 2 )rs experre~ce
Good pay home l'10st r.ery
weekend Cil11Tom

734·a38-9799•
DRIVER TRAINEES

Needed Al
Wemer Enttrposes

&ra $100+ ,ar week
4111\ " Beaerots

No ExptntnCe Needed'
COl & Job Rudy

ill 3 weels alll.·Wayl
2 Trillnlllg l;tnters'
110 MoalY 00W1l!

Car'ltf rr.a-I cover cosls'
1·888,822-8743

He:p Wanled'~neral e
DRIYERS: CALL TOOAYI
BONUS & paid orrenUlrc~
36-43cpm Earn 0\ er $1000
v.eelJy Excenent l:erelits
Class A and 3 mas recenl
OTR reQu.red ~8669

ORMRS NEIDEOI
TRAINCO TRUCX DRIVING

SCHOOL
Day, E¥t, & Weekend classes
Irrmedlale jOb plJce~tnl
eOL tes',ng (517) 887·160l

ORMRS WAlffiD
COl·A. OTf\. H'W IU'T1S Of c~
dr",ers Ea11110$1700 'AeekJy
Pfr drr.er CaJ 877-449 9450

DRIVERS - WE PAY MOREl
Reefer l\eralle $954·
S1492l'..eek. E,eel'e~l net·
won. late model eq "~,enl
4011(, B ue Crcss l'sLrance

8-»771-6318
w.vw "rl-e"'c cern

Help Wilnt~-GeOitral e
FENAlE RESTROOM

ATIENOAllT
Netded ,m.Te:lI.1'ely Fle.cblt
I>oI.rs Ca'i lor appo,r,lme1l

243-34a-S600,!Xl 212

FITTERS
5 yrs !'P "'Jsl be able to
rea:ll:IJep<,nts 1,)( Deac~ i1reil
r1e~aJ tabrrcat on s.'Jop Ca~ IJt
a~oo'r.:~enl 313-M3-4220

fULL OR PART nME
Expepenced ,,111 precls'on
ha"Xl tool repa,r~ a~d ca',bra
t.<ln Flex>b'e heMs exce~e11
~ a1d v.orl.l"'l cond~.vs
Send rtsu'!'e to

OlCk;;'a:l~arrer ~ec/l ret
cr IlJ to 2~8·478-0826

J
-~ l.

Help Wa.1ted-G~~al e

*GlASS FA8R1CATOR
St~ starter ... rth orut
na:h sk:JUsneeded for

pIlysIcaJ & repel,trve
PC$l'..I()(l. Mec/Ia.'\JCal
Jr>cI,nalJon iI r- usl'

$10,hr
Perforna:'(e Pusonnt/

(248}960-9040

AUTONOTIVE
TransmLsSJon reb.,lder w~'
d'lQr,OSl,C a'\:l dr"eab It)'
~k:Jlts 810-599-4542

BEST WESTERlllWlTUllD
['(J4I alXtptrOQ ~p1,Co1~OflS
FroM Desk kno'Il~d:le, fuI
or Pi1 tiMe CiI;lable cf
wor'tJOQ arTJ~MtAoIiI1 at

10087 1tA·59 Hilrt'.a"Xl

BO<lmEPERi
ACCOUKTS RECEJYA8LES

StM>l'O 01 Bng~tor/liohell
Profrclency w'Q~rckOOoks
Emall resume 10

StM>l'o_ &566@
~T.t"'ec.~ rott

8UIlllERlRUoIOOELER seek,
Ing expt"e,"lCt~ dependablt
person FII1!$1lCilrpentry. Cilb-
,net Insl£lIalron znd basrc
p1:J1l1brng& eleetncaJ a plus
Fa.< res~me & deSJred P¥i 10
517·540-<1135

~

CALLED
TO TllE

MINISTRY?

fruslrated w,th your weer
OOiIts? Feel k~ yout opporlJ-
rlll)' IS slippong rt<rI/ WOl..Id
rr.:mslry apprenlrce t'alnrng
.. teres! yW?
, H,a"'s 011r!ill 'Il'Of1d lra ....",g
• One 011one mt~IOMg
• llildtrs/llp Otvelopmer~
• Sohd ~~ual lomu~1()(l
• MlI'llStl)' oppor1ld<ltS
• Persor,aJ a~tWLty

Fer MOfe lI',formatl()(l Cil1
(248) 388·1511

ftll"'ote'ror"'~W\orth tt;
Thcs apprenllCes.~'P IS nol a

p.lrd tra mono progran

.~
SCHOOLCRAn

COLLEGE
lIYonla MI48152

www.sthoolmft.ellu

HEAD COACH·
CROSS COUNTRY

Pz1·forr.e poS~1()(l
I,"lerts:ed applrcants

p1lilse re'er 10 our .,,~bste

lor It'-t lOb descnptl()(l and
qua',frca:oons /oWi onI''lt
~PpIrCilIIQ'\S, along Yo'lh
pt>olOCcptes of COntlie
Ira~stn9l Irom rtQlQlnal1'1
i1ccred,1ed 'rtslJIll1.rOn(s).

m,st be receIVed ,n
HJ~1 Resources by
no Ia:er lNl4 30 on

fnda'/. februilry 8, 2008

Art EQUilIOWOr1.nlly
Employtr

COIllrlERClAI. HYAC TtCH
sheet rTlel.l1, p'Ptng onSIillIa·
IJOn lIPtntnce a plus Fa.<
rtsune 10 248-489-2600

couNTER HELP Pact lime
'M~ Ira"" Afternoon HOl..r5
AWf alOne Hr
Llar1ln-llng, 42295 W
Seve.~ !.I11e Rd NortlMlle

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

~co·au1omotM l'\duSlry
leader 111 Sc:¢'lSlJC3'ed I~hl'
"'ll seeks a de'.aol O(!tn'ed.
eff,mnt cu~!Ot:1er·saW1.
exPt~'1Ctd prolessronal for
crder ~rocess,ng and cus'
tomer ~l ....ce E·r-.a,1 reSlJrr.e
10 ,~JMaI1resou'Cts@
k:Jrllnl~':,nv com or lax
A!'n HR 313·259-3121

Cuslorntr ~tVlCtireta i salts
Immediate Openings

$17 .25 base/appl.
1·5 'leek 'Ifol)f'< aSSIQ"VTlents
stJdents.'OL'>ers. no experience
needed conc~I()(lS apply

~PPI.Y NOv.'
Pas~>orr$ lrlllnQ lilsl" "

(241) (2H405
lis1\. wwt10madents COClI

llENON$TRATORS
To !land oul samples In

Sou:ll lyon PIncknty ~tores
$8. 'hour 1-734-~ 1·2944

OIRECT CAllE ASSISTAIlT
Do speesaI .,.on. AsSJst spec1ill
POPU'.alJOn ajJlts In t/lelr home
i1"ldcommun I)' $8 30 ptr hr ,
000d benefitS 248-437·7535.
2~8-348-1290. 248-960-9657

DIRECT CAllE ASSISTAIlT
S.ppoct ~pecJ~1 populallOn
ad.:Is We WlAIran $8 50 +
Qood btr.e!,t~ S Lyon ~ru

248 573·5023

Your Search
Ends Here

Find il in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or 10 place an ad
call

1·888·999·1288

Help Wilo1t~-Genml· e Help Wanted-General e
The City of South Lyon
is ()((epllrg cw!"lCllWIS f~ Q WcteJ cOO WaslewoleJ
Treatment Operator TroM. fus IS 0 rtItme ~.
~llf1t rrvst possess a Itigl S<hooI ~iXOO and 0

YO!'dAl,rdug.:n ~s Ik~.~mf rrW be able
10 wen Q rototrg ~eOO Nt ond OCH:cD sdJe&.le.
Some o..t1ies 00x!e tile ~tm collTOOleraKe cl
!he Of(s Woler cn::t Wastewater Treotmerlt f()(~!les,
wateJ mele! ~/Ie;m ord kro1llory
~ h,eBent benefits cn::t rehrement.

JWy ilperson be~ 8 30 a m. cn::t 4'30 pm.
N«tnr lhrrojl frXloy at rile Wastewater hotment
focaty, 13500 lAxboro ~oOO,Sou1h lyon, MI 48178.
The G1y cA Soo1h lyoo is m [~ ~ol\ri1y [~

WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY AND
FARMINGTON AREA

Previous experience preferred.
Must be available on Thursday morning,

Saturday evening/Sunday morning.
Reliable transportation. Possible

earnings of $40.00-$80.00 per delivery.
Some Porch Delivery - No Collections. i
To~:ee :1.·886·887·2737 ,

GRINOER twill WAXTtD
I OJ\) D SiJrface Gnodtr &

J'9 Gnt'I<ler
Exp requ,red 24S-34~7744

GROOJrllWORklNG ST1JDEXT
~t Oressoge faCilIty

In Soulh Lyon.
2~3-437-3903

H~lp Y;iIOted-Ge~ral e

CASHIERS AI st:dts MJlable
IOf LMngslOll & W Oillliind
gas sUtoons AW'I ., per~
loam Tuts , Wed , Thurs al

CW\; SliIl>Ofl. 1·96 &
Gra."XlRNer, 8nQhton

Need To Sell
Your Car?

Call The Green Shett
Classifieds al

)·888·999-1288

http://hltp:/twww.schoolcraft.
http://www.sthoolmft.ellu
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Auchon S~r~'ces •

AUCTION
SAT. JAJlUARY 26. 2008

10:00 AM
30187 Tral'ls La.,e
New Hudson. MI

'·96 EM 155, 5 to
Grand FlJI'fr. E 3'4 ml!e

Builders Carpentry Tools'
Vans· Tt1l1ers

Lg & Sm AJr ComP. Nad
Guns Table saNS Chop
Saws Radl3l Arm Sa A'S.

PlaJl1ers, All SIzes ROIJtel'S,
sanders. Dr~1Press Lath.
formICa. TMl. LoIs New

Har~\\a'e, 53' SemI Trai'er
Road Ready. 1398 Ford

Windstar. 1998 For~ Work
Va,. camp Tra,'er

larae Salel
Nice fgulpmenl! ~

IJlllOW AUCTIOIl ~
110-227oQlOQ I

AnnAtctlNSenlce.~
~e-castMl

Auto/Truck R~ir •

AUTOMOTIVE EnClne &
Tra'SIl''SSlon r~palr SpeC13'ISt
Sa,e $$$S C~rtllle:l &
Gua-a-'eed' 248-921·5195

Bisement A
'attrproofU'lg 'Wi'

DRY BASEMENTS UC
We RepaLr

• Cracked Pou:'ed Wa's
, CracI<eGR ....~ 8«k WalS

, Wa'eopr:xlllg
• Local • ~ .Ins"-'"ed
(248) 420-0116 Ron= "=' IIilI d

, a -

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The # 1 Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-1288

AfFORDABLE8ASEMlNT
REMOD£UHG· Krtc/len &

ba:M dro~ped ce,JrrlQs,
Snail or lar;e prOjects

t'e & Ins 246 787·6092

AU QUAlITY FIRfWDODS
$65 dellYerl~
24H3H5a9

floor Servi<e e
Harftood Aoor InstaD, sand
& 101\15.\ pre·fllllsh. refll'llSll-
~ & repa,rs (248)701'9663

Hardwood Floors Illslallatloa
Sa'lCl & Re'lI'llshl1l9. 95% Dust
Free. 1I )eu eX!' Call Greg
248-802·25761248-666-7706

IWlNAlA IWlOWOOD
Ins:.ana!()Il. sandll1Q &

ref,n sM~ FREE estlrnat~
CJ'I OaV'n. 811>-599-3471

~~

Beckway Door
COWWIlClIl'lImUIUl
• G.r~ Doort

• EntJy Door.
• Storm Doors

·W1nd-.

1·800·224-3667

AU RESlDENT1Al SERVlCfS
P1umbl1l9 E1ectnc. DI')'WaIl.
Parono. Basement & ~lh

re:nodel.nQ Insurance repall'S
& mold re medlator_ 27 years

exp SellOr dlSCOU nts.
811>-229-0736 586-420-4683

CInIct's Halldylllaa Semet
L1eellSe~ & IllSlIrd BInder

RemOllelillg. n1nroct.
PahlliAg, Ded!leal &. P1b9

Up4,ln - 248-48Wn5

IlAHG'fIWl SERVICES
We do most a"1yt~'rlQ SenIor
d<scourts (517)404·2«31

RUlABLE IlAHDYMAH
A fa,r ~rJce lor re~illls &
renoeellnQ (246) 57~626

Haul.nWClea~ Up CD
IUDGET CLWUP SERVICES EUROP£AH WomiI1 mD make
W. Ha., II AU & Rleyd. roor house spar1de' Exp • Rei

till I1D·m·7609 248-982.5407

«lNSTRUcnOIlMOUSDlOlO
DEBRIS REMOVAL.lIg~

deJllolJllOD (118)599-4138

TAXlIT AWAY KAUUHG
ConslNctlOO dtbns. home

d tSCar~s & dWlOUl.
i1pplla"lCfs. etc 248-348-3822

Heilhnq/Coohnq e
LAkESIDE SERVICE «l

Fumace tnSUa & repaJt 6 mos
sa.~ is cash 811>-227·2119

Hom~ Im;lro.~t::enl G
K1TCKEHS. BATHROOMS,

ANI SHED WENOOS
()oJlIIIy & semce are our lOll
pnooty - 25 yn expenence
Keep It local' locally South
Lyon owned 734·277-0835

AfFORDAlI1 ClEANIN G
YOUR WAY

(11 D)I44-ossa

AlWAYS WITH PRlDEI
PersonallZ!d. detailed dean-
1110 Relaable, trustwQr1hy
sull SeclJoty screenl1l9 25
)rs eX!' Ins & Bond 1M'0VId-
ed The Old Milici 5eMce.
lheoIdmaodseMCell1C. com or

caD (248) 47~3240

ClEAN TO PERfECnO N
HousecJunano

Get you r moneys worth I

30 yrs exp & exc. reI's
811>-632-W24.313-819-9696

p
COMPLm CUSTOM

paJl1tJrog. 20 yn eX!' Res •
comm ReI & II1Sured Sent()(
dIscounts (810)632-6557

LlCtf'lH'd .. 'r.lur.11

Service
and Repairs

$... [or DI'co .... t,

244 446.0967

HOUSEClEANING BY
COLl1GE STUDENT.

Great rat~ Pluse un Kar,
(248) 974·9546

Snow Plowing
De-Icing

DrNeways &. Streets
Seasonal Ot By L'Ie Push

Affordable Prices
248·520·1774

Blood isn't just needed in a disaster.

'PETER M. YOUNG" spee. LA
poll ~VllS & garaan. ft,.
Jpeebl. ViIry1. steel. wood.
110-22H767·734·323·3951

peleryolagearpenlry COlli

Roofln9 0
All ROOANG • UeellSe' •
frn estn.ates. Rusooa ~Ie

prieu. (517)54H267

APfX ROOAHG
OuaJrty wOO: completed YolL~
pnde Fiimrly owned tic. Ins

for honesty & II1teQrily"
248-47~984. 248-855-7m

LEAl( SP£CL\LIST Ice/snow
Issues. flashmgs, vaueys.
dlunney leaks. shng~ rrpa.rs.
30 yrs exp Tn County Roofl1l9
& SldJJ1g Mem ber 01 888
LtCi1ns CaJl810-m2363

POMRS CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY. INC.

Completl Rool &. Repaln
Sid II1g. carpe ntry

Fully Locensed & I,sured
248-4n·1300

SIIOw Removal •

CONPLm ClEAHING IWlTS PLUM81NG &.
18 yrs eX!' ResJcomm. Dust CHRISTY PAlHTlNG HOME rMPROVUlOO UWll MONSTEll - Snow
bunnies 10 cot-webs Senior & Oryw.D feP3Jr Free est Ins No JOb to sman Free est wort P1OW1rlQ- Free Est Acc~ptlng
CISCO\.'IIts ReI (810)632-6557 30yrs exp Call 810-735-7002 g.:aranteed 734-461-6488 I'.ew Clients' (810)9236217

REUUI1 C1wung Person
References - 16 )'tars eX!'

CaJI 248·320-«71

FAlCTASnc PRIttSI
500/. Off·ln!. Ext. Pa,ntng 30
yrs exp OI)'WlJl Rtj:oilJ( Paper
removal Free Est lcda)' !'aJnl
tomorrow Insured call J,m
248-887·7498.313-801·9231

7J.J!.5f!:..
fra'T1e s,ce rocl homes.
i1cd 5 d~e~s, bJrns. bs-,ts.
remo~els 81(}-231·3174

Computtr ~:~s, ~
Smice \iW'

C.C.A.lnc.

CO UNTERTOPS/CABINETRY
ON Ices I'll I ur,l:S free est
Pee or LOri (248)889-2M2

carptrltry (lID
CARPENTRY BY

DAVID G. SWEENEY
S"'a1. re:lI~'T1 rOlJgh & f,,-
IS~ Dtck.s bs-,l. kJ':hens
etc lie & IllS 248-698 6670

Carpentry's Besl
Tllo"'UIllI 114"" CllIlSlnla.oo

~Ie ... co"'so: iiI<';:' :l"! ~"cks
N rr ..s sod "\Q r~~a rs
Uc,1rs 248-431·0265

* AN1SIlED BASEMENTS *
s~'Spe'\Jed ce,I.-'Os decks. 32
yrs e.;> Ilt/i-.s 81 (}-220-0249

W. E. S. ANISHED CARPEH·
TRY Irstall re.. doors.
mO~;dlng cajone!s 00' sters
& w"do'NS " ~eu, ho-e
L ell,s Rei 5 24624)-5355

~
All AR EA CARPET

IN STALUTION
Free eS'",ales 248-no--o237

CHUCK'S DRYWAll. 30 lIS
exp R epa 'r Re"'1odeh"'9 No
Job too sr-a'il 246-431-4531

COMPLm DRYWAlL &
REMOD£UNG SERVICE

8 Q or sma:1 30 ~rs lie j:"S
free es: na'~s 517·2234030

SCHEMER CONSTR UCTIOIl
Dry.ln, Paint. Re'T1ode.rlQ &
Repa"s Start the ne... Iear
I\' t~ a net{ lock. We do n 01'1'
Fro:"l bl:l I~ Sl"'! l)Cbs O,er
20 y-s e,~ 517·552·1 a20

Respooslbl•• HarftOttlnt
Evropean lady IS seekmg to
dun homes You W1lI be very
happy after caillng

248-787·5747
JARVIS PAlNnHG CO.

Int.l&t lMngstOtVOaldand
Co 30 yr~ exp tow poces

Fully II1S Free ~t
511-546-4326, 241-202·6515

• ORGANIZER
riled 01 your dutter? tIavlng
trouble ftlelng ll'1lng$? Let me
help you fll1d It, sort ~ &
organIZe It HI) job too bill or
sman Pau'ette 248-~8496
spuda 'lei mlCl<ey@hotmaJi com

AfFORDABI1 PRICES • mE
Isbowtr, jacuzl. lloorla,)

Frtust. (517)304-3600

nLE INSTAlWlS • Sales &
Instal1ltlOll Free estJmat~

www sandstonetile com
586-997-6994

nl1WORK
Small ro~speelallsl

Free est. 110-599-4831

AFfORDABLE WEDDINGS
At roor SIte • cMI ()( rerogious

(24a) 437-1190

BILL'S CARPET IlIstallatiOll/
Rep,ir - Lo .. ~rlCes. 18 Irs

e,~er.e'oe 248-787-€-682

CARP£T MNYL l~stll1alla~
& Repairs HanlwDod &

La m !nate (7341250-li6ZS

Electncal •

A & M ENGINEERING
Ail e'eCl'1Q1 .'OI1l Res/Com.
i".d,s! S~l'IlCe ~P'lrajesl
rlpa rs l'c & Ins Fre~ Est
",ev (7341657,3080

UC. MASTER mCTRJCWl
Needs Your v.~r't.. Generaters

Tv ptlOne:con-p<.1er lines
Ga-y. 7 Oal'S 248-943-7430

SZWEDO mCTRIC
Res>de':<al EIe<'u'lCal Semces

LlC ·Ins 734·63402948

ExcmtinQ1Bac1.hoe e
ROSE EXCAVATING. Sept,c
syste.-,s D~llng IrUC~"g
sa,:l g'a-.e' l:psol' V.sa &
IJC acce;l'e~ 246466-3152

1~I'.rance-AII Types e

~
Read to your

children

'.

:a"r~ ......

'.

I= $

... ,

er,

we can

save
•a Ie.

Malorie letcavage
Saved by you

cami1l~ Spann
Saved by you

Jordan Jacques
Saved by you

WAlLPAPER REMOVAl
Pa,nlJng seMCtS Free est Ins.
811>-750-1640,313-690-90a5

Fact is, every two seconds,

Please call to set up an appointment today.

•

somebody in America needs blood.

If you become a regular donor

with the American Red Cross,

you could help save more lives.

1-800-GIVE LIFE

American
Red Cross

Together, we can save a life
www.redcross.org

Who knows how many will be saved by you?

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Pulthe ad vnd~r 2 diNer'
ellt classes lor a

Temllc Dlseoaal

canthi Greea Sbef!
Claullle' depL lor

details.

1-u&-!l99-12U
'Sollle rntrlclloa lIIay

apply.
"MlISt iIIeDlloa a~ 10

feee In ~iseoaal

A WOMAH 'S TOUCH
Hang'ng I Removal f Parnt

Relere nces. 20 yrs exp
Dtbb,e (248) 47&-3713

• .m D •• 7

AM MPR P1u III~lag Serlfee
CHRISTOPHER'S PAlHT1NG &. Speaartlll1Q U1 Me~en & ba:h
Wallpaper Rellloni IntJExt. free Est Mark 248·3r0-6773
Insured w;Rel 811>-225-1499

http://www.redcross.org
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE FOR THE BIRDS

ACROSS 51~ 92 Preposlerous 3 '-Man' o4:1~ 94 Pad
t sagan 01' parrot 95Sweethea1 f84 film) period H Ryan's

Santtlurg 54 sa nlord of 89TlJm CMlf 4 Not as fatty 41 - rOC)'Tl 'l..ow
5 Swarm 'The 101 Oar,oeelr'lg 5 Neighbor 01 42 5rlger EIllot S1Ol)'"

sour'(l Jelfersons' dress Get 43 Befe IlOIre co-star
tMontana 56 SeaOOLf\llV' 103 1llVll$lOl'l 6 Prosperous 48 Adorable 87 Bud

c:ify .. nerty 105 limes AuslTaian 98 F1ulIy
14 Monlerrey 5f Gnffon Franidunet 7 Non-non- 50 Tenor femele

Mts. rceelJng s f.eld ehalaroee? Coreli 100 Crrne wn:er
17 'S8Ntzer 61 001 106 Refll a Nil 52 One rJ the COi:'I

WVV'o8r 63 MiSSOlJri 109 CRANE 8 Crank's Judd$ 102 PC key
18 PIece 01 arport abbr' 113 Church comment 53 ToIsto)' Iille 1G4 SHAfF

lenong? 64 Valuable oI'"lCIal 10 SW'ss $lart eotrmandef
18 He was instrument 114 Onenta' canton 55 CoaIolJon 1rn "The IJ.vch

'The Thong" 66 Stowe $lQht staple 11 ExpIosIw 57 Play 1<Aolg'
21 Pope part 67 SCreen- 115 BIg no IOItal$

58~
108 Whole

22WAEN wr~.er Nora 116 Cnannel 12 GoIler's 110~
25 Brobd.ng· 70 Elf 117 Actress rvdgelS 60 At large

111 ~':;rdnag.an 72 Dash Hagen 13 YOId 62 Wold WIlI\
26 f'OI'- 73 Sarah - 119 Plutarch 14 DUCK dog at stale 112 Slnl LlSS

(~ply) Jewell character 15 Toomey or 65 "Never on Citi
27 Comoc 74 Inland sea 122 Tole PhiIbcn Sunday" 113 Oebonall'

Costello 750UAlL malena' 16 Iowa CIly star 116 - cotree
28-NaNa 7a Oept 8Vlty 126 Be 20 Musty 66 Good- 118 Ene<1lY
29 Mascagro 79 Easy S1J'1de itr(lortant 21 Japanese humated SOI.II'Ce

opera 80 Bot or 127 PAil· rel9Ot1 67 AmaIOl)' 120 One rJ II
30 Poel WdI:oz. ~Slp TRJDGE 23 Hard on the 68CAROINAl pair
33 Lohengrrl's 81 renlhe$lS 133 Actor eyes 69- Oame 121 Souh Seas

blrd shape Nowllo 24 Astrology 71 Ana conc:a. now!
37 AlncIII'l 82 PhYSICISI 134 Knde term for one 123 New

8r!lelopes Fel'lN 135 Heart bum' 31 BroWll or 74M; weD Meu:o
39 LARK 84 Corsel part 136 Tme for 8 Baxter 76 Pursues resort
44 "The 85 Aifredo sandwich 32 Vro cen:er 77 Coffee pols 124 JolvI rJ

Optmsl's Itlgredlllnf 137 Accordng 10 34 CordlJroy 83 fling "Roots"
Daughter" 87 BrrlJsh blg 138 German

35~er
counter 125 E.qleC1ed

euthor shoI port 86 And rem or back
45 BonaFIU 89 Monsa:l'a1's 1311 RaCll19 RogersSt Cuomo 128 Bossy's

ma~18I 'The Cruel legend Johns 88 Fiber c:Ile.,..
46 CoYeleski - 140 Guy Fri. 36 Formerly source 12i~JYor MuslaI 90TtJ!sa kncMn as 91 SlYaI11P
47 ViChyssorse CO/l"mocIIty DOWN 38 Moroo! slu'I 130 Guys

veQ98 91 Cheat at 1 -Grande. Italy 83 "Deal' cf a 131 ee . -49 T~ Ol",e's tilde-and- 1oZ. 39 One who Salesman" . -topper seek 2FBI~~ no's best? son 132 r

H~lp Want~d ~
EnQ:n~erlnQ ~

IWR SmlSTS • I'lial
SIIOI Is addJOg seasoned
professionals to ls excepbon-
ill team! Cal81G-220-0101

IWIIERSHIP AS$lSTAIT
Associabon In Ho't1 seeking
Membership AsSIStant. Wori
week Mon· Thurs 9-Sp m
Cand"ldale must be rt'Jlble.
nex.ble, and have excellent
CQl'IVTIUnlC3l. and COfT\IIIIler
sJolls Fu r~cover ltlIer

243-71)-.4004
No Phone CaDs

INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEERING

MANAGER
Ttchnieolor Is suklng an
IndUStNI Engineenno
Malllller fo rewM'.end and
Implement cost redue:tJOn pr~
posals "'ust have a
Baehe!o(s degree in mecIIatIl-
c;aI, Ind,JStnaJ. or ma:.Aid:ur·
IIlg englP'leenng or relaled
roeld plus fM! years 01 txPtrt-
ence a~ Industnal
Engl/lffiJOg lools and Iech-
nIques to lr'nprove produe:tNI-
'If, Salary 00f Please send
resume to Techrucolor. lne,
ATTN HR - Job 13019.
30121 SChooleraft Road.
lJvcm. 1,11481 SO

OFFICE MANAGER!
SALES SUPPORT

FUlL·TIME
UIIOEaOal WHAT
CWS YOUR AD
SHOUlD IE 1111

Plrt the ad undel2 dI!!er-
ent classes for I

TlrrIlIc 0 IsuIDl

ea1l1lll Gren " .. t
Clnsille ••• pt. lot

details.

1·&aa-m·mS
'Sollie restrktloes Illy

IPPIy·
'IinllDullOi a' 10
reul" 'lUoaal.

IWR STYltITS. Grnrla,
saloM Sase wa~e, bonus
prOO"ams. benefItS. fun envi-
ronment Howell. Brlghlon.
WllllI LW. 248-330-1808

IWRSTYUSTS NUOEO
For upscale Bnohton Salon.
Must be expe nenced and
have s!rOOO tbentete
OpportUlll1y for orOWllt WlIl
help W1lh lnnslllOl'l Offenng
tllQIler toenr!lISSIorI'
248-2~~7W 2-43-982·5545

HEAVY EQIIU'IWI1 Traanu'IQ
Crar.es-Dolers-loa6ers. HUQe
lOb den'.and NalJol'll! UltJIi-
tabon. FinaJnaaI ul • quaIi-
loed Oklalloma College or
ConstrutlJon. 280 Ouidrom.
OKC, OK. WW'tI hea'ff,l torn

1·883-827-3971

This role IS an mor1l part
of our team, the ng/lt tandt-
elm MIl be thaJlenged daitt
buf WII rnd personal and
proltsslONl growlh ill a
lr1.Itr truwe and urvque
enwonment

POSIbOnoftell ~ n al
ISpetts of the bIlSlness;
tdllorill saJes (pnnVonIineJ
Mill JNrktlll1'll. t1Ccula-
bon and tuSlomer serva
Posslble aMntemenl
opporIUllItots aIler prOl'tll
suttess ill current role.

MORTGAGE SALES
Great opportumy 10 joul an
Industry leader. FHAiVA
approved. tead~ prOVIded.
aQ9ressNe ~ plaJl.
CaJI 734 ~75 7543 or emall
mortglge ~torn

IWlJllES NEEDED
Com~e a~tlOn at

WVI/W I1IIYIypOppll'\torn or
taa 517-552·2443

WAJmD: Highly energell(;
ndMduaJ lor expand"JOg well-
ness health ttnlet Must enpf
leaJllWOl1land htlplllg peOSlle
No expenenu ne«ssary. 'MIl
train. Send resume to

AfC-HR
455 E Grand RIver, 5:e 204A

Bnghlon. 1.11'8115

Sample job IuntlJons
of\eceplion eMIts.
AsSISt Management WTlh
speoaJ projects and a
'o1r1e'lf 01 dM!tSe l.1sks.
Run saJes reports and
generate tompansons
tor review
Formulate~
tomrrUS$lOIl reports for
Atcooot Execullvts.
Implement and manage
offite 1ethno1ogf
Adllllrvsler daitt IunttJons
01 offite (ma~, SUWt
or~nng, trnesheets I:lt)
serve IS batklJp sUPQOrt
lor CtrtuIallOn de~
Coordll\lle produttJon
Ilow 01 art 'IWOf1; Irom 5aIes
10 OtsJgn departrr.ent

Slulls requlI'ed
Possess excellent
tornpUler and ted1nololTJ'
sloIIs (Candldale WI. 'IWOf1;
II'l several databases)
Compose IbM Mra~e
Exed w.tedoe

(Le. f«muIas. Macro's,
lklked Worksheets)
Aplllude to won: Wl1h
numl!ers.a«oYl'Ilrlg
expeoenu prefelTed"
0ultIt to learn.
eager to islen
ExUde a 'tall do' posltNe
atlJlude to Illerr.al
and Plemal'tuSlcxrers'
Apbtude to mtJllJ-taslc,
.. 'Ort on deadline alld
aetepl thange
Responsible WTlh lollow
through to SMr1l
rNIlagers and team males

1ndependen1 WIth keen
deaslOl'l malting slWIs
career focused. goal
onented

EdutallOn reqwed
Bathelor's degree
2+ years of WOf1(
txPtnenu rlOlems.~lp
orfulbme)

8usrless Revtew Is
Mctuoan's ~est collet·

!JOn of MItleSS jotJmalsnus pos4IOl'I 'MIl work 11
our se 1.11headquarters 11
l.Noon!a Compa:'Y tullure
IS hands on. enugellt, fast
paced and forwa."d t'llnkng,
ComPllTi olfers seCOI'ld to
none health be ner.ts and
tompetltNl! wages

YlsJ1 oar websllllt
... mllYt coMD$lam

Emall rtSlrme wllII "bled
"Dmce IIwgu' 10:

brlllt@
lDbG$IlIusrmew COllI

IIEClWCICAL ENGINEER
Delftl wltla IllDlled Izp.

Cfu!Ne WIth deslre to Iwn In
manufattuMg. senSJt1g
world 24-yur old Briohton
1.11company WTlh long lerm
growlh oppoIluruty £-mall

promess@promessltlC com
or mall to PO Box 748,

B"ghton. '-'I 48 Il6

IIIIIEOIATE OPENING froot
oltl(t, real estate lenrng,
mgmt & to8ettJons posl!Jon
kcountJng fXl). a must Sou1!l
Lyon. NorttMlle area. Please
fax resurr.es to 248-437-4240

llrTERlIATIONAl TRUCllNG
SCHOOL. INC. Now III
O\emos (1.anSlng area) Paid
tralr'OllQ d Quallroed Job place-
ment asslstlnee Ml<:~.ioan
Works aSSIStance ava,labie
1·800-448-7101 .....
Il'llematonan:~ net

PART mu SAlE$ PERSON
For NortJlVll1e bndal shop
RetaJI expo prelerred Must
WI)(k a eeJ(ends fu resume

to 2~8-34U494

WASTE WATER
OPERATOR

STES has an llMltdllte
opening for VI entry level
Waste Wlter Operator lor
OIlr Genoa Project III
Howell. Mdllgln. ThIS
hands-on operator job
requires gener1l math and
tommu11ltallOnS skJlls and
an ugemess to learn new
slolls and expand their
know1td~e base. These
waslewater operalJOns
1ntIude, Iaboralory, !rul-
me nl processes. malnte-
nallce and toIledlons sys-
tem mantel'llJlCe. PrMolJs
expenenu and MDEO ctf-
bfabOn ~.eJpful buf I'lOl
requlled Interested par-
tIes please subm~
resumes by e-lNl1.

(nlrllalllfhtes.COlII)
aa fater lIlaa 31 hllaa"

2008. EOE

TESTER
INOUCnoN 1I0TOR

Tethnical degree or
methanal dla~ilOstJc
ex;>enenu Please reply
In toRl'Jdtnce 10

EltWit Alparafus
CamPlay

HaJllIll R naor;n
PO 801227

Howell, III 4SM-C
1m! 54&-(1$47 In
elecapp1@lsml.ut

POUCY STATDWfT
All advertlsrlg published
III Greenslleet CIassdieds,
lMng stOlt CO\ln'lf Daily
Press & Argllf. Ullford
rll'lles, Novi News.
Nortlrlille Record & Sou1!l
Lyon Herald IS subJetl 10
the condllJorlS stated lithe
aPQlitable ra!e card. topteS
01 wfllCh are M!abIe from
the adYertlsJOg ~ 323
E. Gra.'ld River, HowtI, lolL
~8M3 (511)543-2000, We
reserve the 09ht I'lOl to
attept VI ad'ler1lSt(s
order. SIlts reps hM no
a~1Ilonty t(l bllld 1Ills
newspaper .."Xlodt J)lJbli-
ta1Jon of an adver1Jsement
shall tonslJlu1e fJll3I
acceptance of the advtrtts-
et"s ortIer When rmre than
one Inser1lon 01 the same
ail'itttJSemellt IS ordered.
no tredll W\lI be QM!n
unless nobce of typo-
grap/lltal or other errors is
gMn 11 lime for torTec:1lOn
before the seCOI'ld Inser·
bon. Not responsille for
omissioM. PublISher's
NolJU. All rur estale
ad'Ier1JSlng IIIl11S newspa-
per is subr.tt to the Feder1l
FlJr HouSIng 1d 01 1958
'IIflitIl makes it dleQaI to
adver!lse 'any prefertnet.
hmrtalJOn. or dlStr1/l1Ir'.a-
bon: Thls nf'MlllpeJ wiJI
not I<row1ngtf accept any
ail'itrt!Slng lor real estate
wIuth Is Il'I VlOIabOn of the
law Our reader$m hereby
ll'IIormed If:at all dwel1lngs
advertJsed In llvs newspa-
per are available III an
equal houslng oppor1UIll1y
baSIS (fR Dot. 724983
Filed 3-31-72; 8 45am)
ClasSIf,ed ad s may be
placed accordIng 10 the
deadtlfleS kMrtlsers are
responsIble for readlll\l
lI',elr ads lI'.e first lJmt ~
appears and reportJng IrIt
errors llTU'nedllle~ Our
newspapers wiI not lSStJe
cred~ for elTors IIIads allur,rst ~'ltomttInSeJ1JOlt

LABORERS NEEDED to 1IIOIt
Irlthe sel$lllJC nduslry. no fXl)
necessary. out 01 slate trMI
required, Valid drMrs license
& pre-employment drug
streen reqUired. Can (248)
44&-9533 for further Info.

Help Wanl~d'Oent~1 •

BUSINESS A$$I$TAIT for oral
surgery offICI. III Bnghfon.
Dental exp preferred Fax
resume 10 810-629-9082LEAD GENERATOR

MolNated people 10 generate
leads af Home Depot. $10 per
hr + bonuses. caa Tammy,

810-742-6666

Htlp 'lianttd'
Comput~r/lr,fo G
S sterns OOOAl ASSISTANT

QualIty onenled Lr.'Onia
SpetaaJ:y otfu ISIoclung for a
luII-1lme ISSlstant ~t. ~.rs.&
compe'JlM! Wl?ts. lf you are
e nthusiastlt, fnendly &
dependable WI1h some 4-ha."Xl-
ed dental aSSlSllng expenence
can Ann. 734-427-6181

ACCESS
PROGRAMMER

15-20 hours per week perma-
nenf poSItIOn In Northwest
suboJ rts F1exlble hours for 55
PC W'nlows based manutac-
turer/dl~fnbutor Experlence
With large databases. ktess
programs and Crystal r~ports
Ema~ resune fo.

I'il raU@aploys.net
or fax to 313-262·8173

~
~
.!!

~
J2
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lEASING CONSUlTAKT
for RebremeRl Con'vnur1lty

1!1 Howell. Pleasant. ha:d
~. OI'garKzed a."Xl

bnght ftIq.~me wI'OenelltS,
~~ at llakhMn Ma;1Ot

1320 Ashebllry L.n.
Howell 1,1148843 or fax

resume 10. 517·548-9872
Equal OPl)Or1Unlty Employer

DEXTAl ASSISTANT
Part llme or fun llme in
Nor1IMlle dental offa Must
be self molrllted and lughly
responsIble Exp preferred
Fax resume to 248-455-11 eo

~-+--+-~}i
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*MACHlN£ OPERAnoN
'SH9.2S1hr

" 12-hour sMls
'Day .\ al:emoon

•PhysltaJ & fast paced
'Ment raises

"Expenence prefelTed
PerfGnllaate PenGNIe I

(248)960-9040

OOOAl ASSISTAKT
Nort1Ml1e Office Please fax

resulne or sutement of
rne<est 10 2~8-349-4a49

GIW'HIC AIID WEB DESIGN
SPECIAlIST

Gener1l RV Center Is Ioobny
for an ambitious, seJl-stvlJng
grap/llc I web design proles·
sional that has itlIeg "ty. 1$
capable and results drM!n.
Thls person wiJI be respon$l-
ble for up(U!lng and treat.ng
wtb pages. deSlQrllIl9 online
advert<Sl!ments and otller
online martelICIg oppor1unibtS
as needed nus IS an opportu-
ndy to joul a growlnq team.
help shape !u1ure ollenn~s
a~d help bIlild our onrlnt busl-
ness Please send resume.
portfolio and salary reqUIre-
me'TlS 10 IObs~eneral rv tom

DOOAl ASSISTAKT
Needed. txPtnenu reqUired
Tues .\ lliJrs MlI1 15 ~,rs
send resumes to PO. Box
1654 clo The South Lyon
Herald, 101 N la'ayelle.
SOltJll)'Oll. 1.11~8178

R£CUT10NIST· ftlHilDe
Mon -Thur Compu!tr txPtn-
enc:e necessary Milford aru

Ema~ resume 10
lle."1UI)OCS.-,~ord~"USt~

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN OFACf ASSISTANT

for Rebrement Commundy
III Ho...eu' Pleasant. ~.ard
wortlng. orgllllZed .\
btiQhll Fu!I-tlme wiber.efltS.
Appq at oakl'iI'NI Manor

1320 Ashellwy L.n.
Howtll. MI 48M3 or fax

resume 10' 517·54B-98n
Equal Opporlundy err ploytr

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR

Needed for 2nd sMt snack
food manufactUring plant
III Briohlon. MI. Seeks fuI
lI11t person. O\lIlifoed can-
cldate musl be seJl starter
aM self molrll!ed
ExpenellCt 10'1 food ma.,u-
factlll'll1Q a plus Excellent
pay and BtnerltS Fax
resume ler

248-486-91 ~

SIngh Mana~ement
Is setlcog expenenced

IUlJrluUce tedlaiclaas.
candidates must hM pre-
\'OUS apartment mainte-
nance expenence, possess
own tools a.'ld be able 10
we on-SJ1e We oMer tom-
pelf"" salary & medlt3l
and ~en1aI benef,ts.

. .
H<lp Wanle<f'Io!ed:cal eH?:p Want~d-Offlct JfI!II!\

CI~ncal ~ ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

CERTIFIED IUDICAl
ASSISTAKT

Part lJmt, pleasant w!allWty
to muJ1l task. Fo: Highland

Family pl1tlJet Fax
resurr.e 10 248-889-2596

ADIl00STRA1M ASSlSTAKT
£ntry 1M!. 25 to 30 f.exJble
heurs. Mon. lhn: Fri.. no
Mrungs or weekend. MultJ
tasIong, phones. rthng, 1/l'v'OIt-
ing Com,OlJ1tr exp helpl~L
Fax resurre to 248-347-1670

o FACf ASSISTAKT
Fun bme. weekend hours.
prorltlency In MS Olfa.
good tommUnlClt>on and
orgaruzalJOn sJolIs. Please
caO 24s-624-4200 Please

ask for Ka1Je EOE

Please elDaU rmlDlS fo:
rmm e@S1Dt1lala1l.colD

or fu rtSlrllles la:
24H65-1630

Atm: RB - lIIallll. *W OS" HOliE IlEAlTll
AlOES NEEDED

\\eekends & OYenllght s:lll1s
avaIlable Northville, ~0'>'1.
Canton .....ea (734) 971·500)

QUAUlY CONTROL TECH
~eeded palt-llme for lood
manulaClurlll\l plant In
Br'Ohton M I Expenence 11
food protess&ng \'try help-
ful W,q be lrained to mon-
1I0r quaL1y 01 products and
mamta,n quality tootrol
pr~rams Please fax
resume .."Xlsaialy requlI'e-
ner-Is to 2484860970

8)
IIAXE YOUR AD

STAIID OUT!
For an a:ldiloonal $5 you
tan add the ateen! oflhe
mont'!. ea n GIl! ea SlIeet
Classilie~s IadIJ

&aa-999-1288

Needed for NortlMlie
hoUSIng tomITlUruIy Must
11M worted In a housJng
OffICe, be skilled In MS
Word! Exce 1/ Access. hM
excellent people and p/lOrle
skills, and wort Mon. ·FrI..
8-»5'00

Send resume to
MartuSMg1~aol torn

or fax 10 248-553-4570

RMEC/llnohlon campus IS
looking for IIldMcluals who
11M the vision and drr.l 10
3SSlSt Il'I produong tomor-
row s wor'dorce We are cur-
renltt seekm'il to rill the fol-
lOWing poslllOr,s' FuD Ind
Part-tIme AdmISSIon s
RepresentalNtS needed to
lIl1ernew and enroll students
ApplJtants must be energebc.
goal onenled. wort m In a
!tam enwonrr.ent. a.'td hM
oulstandi/lO commullICIbon
skills College deg ree pre-
ferred. bIlt not necessary
Full-tr.:e Career Development
Coord:nato: needed to ISSISl
sludents & graduates In
straleg IlIIlQ fOf 1tlelr profes-
SIONI JOb search 10 entry-
ltvtl medal careers
Applicants must be hJgllly
molrvaled, results-o"ented,
a.'ld hM excellent tomm~nJ-
catJon skills Degree required
P'.ease speofy po$lbon, send
tovtr letter a.-.:I resume 10
cdll3bu<la~rosslwrlll\l torn

~~
H~lp Wanl~-lItdlcal e Htlp WlnttHltdlCil 0

*W'sHEEllED
Fua & Part lJrne. Appq at

Wesl HIckory HMo'. 3310 W
Commerce Rd. Mjfor~, '-'I

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Novi ta[(flOlogy offa see long
fuQ-tune medltal ass.sUI1I lor
frootlback oH,ce neeels
Expenence preferred Please
1a;c resume to 248-305·8709

QA DIRECTOR
Home Health Care Co

Coor~lnale hlMll & st/led-
ul,ng cf sUIl. review
patlerd cllarts & I!lIgl'lOSlS
coding. ongomg rew:w
Req's Batllelor 111 IlUrSlll\lI
1,10 & 5)rs fXl)111 medotaJ
roeld. send resume to

Op.a Arms Horae eare
28235 Sa.lIlneld Rd.

la1llrlp Villa91 Nl 48076

CIlffBURGER CHEEBURGftl
ASSISTAHT MANAGERS

6 Day WI)(\( Weell
Please ap~ onJine at
... clleebarver COlli

or 111 person
17398 Hao'ilertf Rd. lNonll.
755 Maple Rd . B,rrnlll\lham

SENIOR RNoUAlITY INSPECTORS
$9 25.'l1r Lotal travel. mul!J-
ple JOb Sf.es WI)(\( on calt

18)'1's. 01 a~ 811l-22s-4421
IHA's C~erry Hili
Assotlates III Infemal
Medotlne IS seeking a full-
bme IUghly-stilled a.'ld
expenenced SerllOr R'l
Oubes I'ldude coordlN-
lton 01 CIlP'lttll 0\:a1'1y
Improvement. lelephone
tna,e. dnotaJ rtSOl.:ru.
pat:erl educaloo. and
tOl1lIIlIJnotalJOll be:ween
patient and provider.
Abtlt.y 10 use a tomP\J"u
and sl rOll'il customer
serva slURs Ire rnpor-
Unt ,,",ust be hcensed to
praCbce 10' the Stale 01
Mothogan. 'II'l1h 3-5 years
preYlOU~ thniC31 experl-
ence

BRIGKlON le gal Secretary
ParlIfuG 1Jmt send resume
to EIoxhokler. POBox 20,

Bnghlon 1.1148116

MATERIAL
HAHDLlNG IIEDICAL ASSISTANT

~eeded full-time for busy
"""ford Pocfll:ry pratlJU Exp
preferred Fax resume to

248-355-1784

fUll TIME RH
needed fO( a mul!J-speaaJ-
ly pratlJU In S<x.1h1ield
OoeoIogy fXl) IS pre!elTed
8e'>eflt paw.. avlJlable
Please el1".aJresume to
HR<;ne'Nla~dmediC31 tom..

QUAlITY TECHNICIAN
MS "'~!omOlNe. tle.
manufatturer of dlesel
e n~ Ine tomponents.
seeks 2nd shin 0uaI:ly
TtdlnJellnforFMrVllle
fatl1J'If POSlllOn reqwes
CIoIM kno'A1edge. ts;:Je-
tII~ ZeISS ca.')'p$<l, and
MJtrosoft Otfa
Please ema~ resume 10
hrrTl$lndustnes<;aol tom

£OE

MaI1l. faetu ref of P1u~'lQ
Products has ~, lIl'.medl-
ate pc~~.o.,operung III
t'e malenal handling
department nus po$/-
lJO~ re~lres a highly
molr;aled ir.dN1dual wtlo
ta 1won WI1h lJt:!e or no
sLpemslon Coro;puler
sLlIs and ~I'lcrw expert-
enee a pl~'S bet nenl
benel,1 package lP'ldudlng
401(1<1and more

Ir,leresled ta."ldldales
please ~.-.:I rhu~ to

Harna ReSG4lrtfs
30075 Researtll OrlYt

New HlI4son, NJ 44165

Or

Futo

*CUSTOIIftl SERVICE
for Insurance ol"a Part-~me
II 5-25 houl'Y week) ~~ent
pay can (248) 231·3231

K£O ICAl ASSISTAKT
2Q-3Q hrs./'M(, CaD Kare~ ~t
248~7&-8110 or fax resu-e

248-575-8118
REGISTERED

NURSES
Hawlllani cenler

Norl/nille. NI
HOME HEAlTIl AlOfS

8)
NIlW 1IIrIat, will Ira III

Part,tlllllllle.
OatlaadA/Y, eolllly Area

.12451889-2700

MEDiCAl 81lUNG
SPECIAlIST

FuD lJmt pcs~.xJn.w III 2 +
years exp Oncology et;)
Pfelerred Please e,a.1
resuMe 10
HR~ne""'.a:),jI1".edttal tom

KFC is oow hiring
SHIFT LEADERS

Great pay; bonuses,
insurance.

paid vacalJOnS
520,000 • $27.000
Fax all resumes to

248-363·5720

P,eolSlered Nurses fOf Il1pa-
Ilflll thlldll'.1c1estenl psy-
chilI nt hospital Currenl
Mlch'9ln LJc:ense reqUIred
salary S22 73-$29 7&'hour
plus ~ner.ts Ma~ resume
Wl~~ cover le:te r tntIud ng
daylune phone no. mbello

HnlIlorI celler. Hfu~~~=~s
NOtlIrY1l1.III 481 sa

or fn fa: 12441349-1251
., huary 21, 2008

DISTRIBUTOR IN WlXOIl
Has ful lJmt operung Outots
Illtlude data entry & phone
orders ~Ot{\) & health IllS
fax resume to 248-960-9501
Of er.-.alt ~olcom

SIDING INSTAlURS
WAIfTED

M.nlfll_m 1 yur e:<penerott ,
must' Must be dfpendable
..'ld WlII_'lQto Il'IstaI per ou r
starldards se,-.:I lener or
resume to PO Box 5$4.
Howd, 1,1,48344 or Appq on
line at Sl(hn'il-IIlSU1le~ tom
on lIlt employment ~ge

Wt offer a compe: we
sala ry wi'.h ~n excellent
beoelltS package. ntlud-
II1Q paid bme Oil, med-
tta~ k!t dISability Irosur·
ioU. 401 (\) and ~JibOn
USI$Unce along w th
op~onal denUJ
Inleresled tand,d~les
should e-ma,1 1~!Ir
resume 10 Hv"n
ReSOl<ret$ ~I

laune...ovceD@
"'.acares torn

Fu 10 866-282·8057
0: apply onhr.e

www iIl.lcares com

fAtlaeeriAf J'/;~~-r. NURSE, Alteraooa FIT. PIT-_._", ...
Product r.eeded. Appq In person.

HOSPICE PROGRAM In West liJtkory Hover!. 33 10 W

Marketing Wlord aru 0$ now attepl' Commerce Rd, Mllfor~. MI
lOll applltlbons lor

Engineer
• Per Dltm • Cettf.ed

NURSES, Frr AIleraooas,
prr Of FIT NWIlItIlts

Needed ~ Nursing AsSIstants. '!1HA ColItiagealltarm. an sIlllls
STMlcroelectralks JJ ~ Ad'.1nta~e, ae

CoalIIIleal CIIAs, all sIIllls
lor lIYonsa. MothIgar110 AWl at Sou1!lLyon Ga'~ns

eoordll'lllt the bUSlr.ess bellevt our e'llployees are Nurmg & Rehab. 700 Rr,~
our Grealesl Assetl We Sw!e1 Pvt.way, S<x.'th Lyon.development. new Pfodutts oller 1,1148178 (2~8)437·2048delinIbon. and Implementa-

bon .. Ilh 1edInItII and flfld • 40 Ik prog ram '111th a 6%mal1<tbng orgaruzat>on. malch - 1.11 emplC'.Jus ORAl SURGERY
Requires Bachelo(s ~ree lne1'vded" Surgal AsSlsUr~ needed. FT
III Elettr(lfll(; Engrnee"no Exp prelerred. Fu res"me
plus 2 years expenence n • We rellnbllrse m"ea~e at Attn. Na.'. 248-553-2913
the WOI1dwide marktlll1'l 01 $0 505 per rrult
ltlt product lne or Power Part-Illli R'llslere'Tral'lSlSlors. Pluse lorward yocr PalJD$GlIIOOO'1p.lc

Ta aPJI'r, lUll reAm. la'
resume 10 Tidlaolagisl Briohlon aru

KltllyNI.=at Fu resume to 810-220-5403
Td D.. Ie" bllest

STMIctotlletr .. lct, 1IIc. Ilos'klldnnttt: COli PTA1060 East arabw Rill' or faz to (m) ·1514. Prmle outpal ...,t re~.ab flCllt·Sn Jose. CA 15131 .... ..,..Ice ty PTifl West suMs FaxReI.21H adnll\all.COCI resume (248) 4S6-~18

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
InThe

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1-888·999·1288

LaatIAt To Ihkl A Cwter
lloacm?

We are Ioobng for 'Srn~
the eesr Hourly WOOters.
Shlflleader$ and AsSIStant
Store MlnaQtrs for our
Noo.i \te Cfeam and Dawy
Store Ma1te a cld!erenu
ahll. h.M'lQ fun In an
upbeal refrtShlOll enwon-
/I'.ent. Pnor reta·Vrestau-
rani exp a plus, but we wiI
Ira", the ~ he candl<Ute.
We etIer AttrattJve Wages
Ind benefit packaQes
indudJl'lO Paid VatabOns.
Product DIscounts Ind
TUIlJOn RunbIJrsemer.t
AWl 111 person Moo. ·Ft\.
10-.4 or taJl313-6n-4507.

O'enrels Ice Crull "
Dairy Sl«1

No.1 TI1I'II Cttlw
431 sa Gralll RIortr A,",I

Iio'rt. Nidi" .. 41315

(248) 446"2196 SKIllED UTIlE OPERATOR
Needed 10 set up prooram and
operate Malak lathes. """ 5
years ex;J W1lh Mazatrol c0n-
trols. SupeM$lOll e>pe rltnce a
plus. Must tIMi own tools,
Howtl area. SubrM resume
and salary req\llrements 10
Machol'llSl I ~3 Cady Centre
Sul!e 204, NortIMlIt. Ml48 157

MECHANIC
Exp Wl1~tons! rutlJOI1 eQuip
& air br~les 248-669-2~10
EMIli undergrour.:l
tOI1traclors@~ma. tom

RESIOENTW. ASSISTAKTS
Willowbrook Rehab,],WlOn
provtdes al dlstlphnes of OOJI-
patlt!1t rehablirtallOl'l and on-
SlIt reSldentll1 care to adoJIls
recovemg from Trlurr.all(;
BraIl'lIP'lf'Jr.es Wure currerI·
tf seekJnQ ilyllamJC lndMcllJaIs
10 wor% ~I one 01 our be.! IIlJM
reSldtntlol1 faolilltS In prOVld·
Ing USlStance 10 our clients
In lht dMlopment and pro-
motJon 01 "'e slolls CEIUI s.
D"tct Cl:e Wolters, COTAs,
Ret Thm Plsts or Psych
IT'oIjOrS prelerred ful or r.a1·
lirTlI! mornJrlO ane moon or
mldnlQht S/Ilhs wit~ rOt.llJng
wtekends MJlabie

Call 81G-227-<l1l9 exl 217
01212 for " Ir,ler.'Iew

II EClWCIC WAXTED
Mus! be certified & hM own
lools ~ at Iio't>ea r"e
ColT pa:ly B61 £ Gra."XlRIver
517·546-4160. uk for Frank ASSlSTAKT MANAGER

Jets PIZllI In BnghlOll Is
n searth 01 an Assrstant
Manager Great pay and

flexlblt houll'Cd (810)225-74$4 or
st~ In and see US todlt
al t013 £ Glarld RIver

TRAVEL U,S,A,
PutJlitatlOl'l Sales Co. hlnng

18 sharp enttlU$llstlt IndMd-
lI1!~I~ trMl t'>e U S

Tralfljng.ll1'/tI, iodO ng,
lrans;>otUbOIl prO'o'k:ed

1-100·530-721.

IIECIWI1C$ NEEDED
HydraulIC expenenee pre-
ferred but not necessary 01.1
01 state trM! leqWed v,rld
drMrs hce~se reqwed Pre-
err.p:oyrrent drug streen
reQu red can 248-«5-9533

( COMPARISONS I~ I
. .~..

SEARCU CARS.COM

Find the right car for you."
.~c: ...."""~Lle ......... .....-4

I.I .

$ =p-- = •

mailto:raU@aploys.net
mailto:e@S1Dt1lala1l.colD
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•American Heart
Association
Learn and Live~

.,
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Thurseay January 24. ~REEN SHEET EAST 7C

H~lp War.l~d· I'ftP\
Pr,hssrc~al W 00,7000-7780

II. f1i CITiID.1S E Co~~uler~ C
EXPo UCOISBl tIIIl.IICAAE

~ M·ttne tnrlllImert
lnIaru 10 5 yrs. U·59 I US23
HaI1land area. 811>-632-6111

SllUTH Ll'llll .. llM Has 1.1
openong for 1 child. Tues -

Fn. My 1ge carol.
248-431-7527

CPA fWlllIlRIGKfOIl
Look!nO lot expenence1 tax
preparer, 'PrOS)'Slein f:( soft·
ware experience helpful Send
res~me and eMl \etler 10

pI1pcpa@phpcpa com

LAS PIIPl'lES 5 wWs old.
mom & did bo(IL on SIt'. play-
ful & IoWlg Uora & Dad very
Iiid bact. lQOklno for om
home $100 2C3-:!14~

MAC G4 GraphIC DesIgn
Computer, loaded wlsollware

$300 3IH7~061

CHM 2002, Luther. lOaded.39.m miles, brO'Ml, hlOh loP-
$15.0c0ftm. 511·m 7278

JUlMY 1998
EJ1 cab V·8, auto.

S/wIOonI CO/1dIlJOIlI $3450rrue 134-.455-5566

WlHTER111£R£1I
Gel your ~Ie re.tay!

Parts & ~l'I« 517-861-7122 BAD
CREDIT?

We
Finance!

Am1lT101l: PET LOVEllS.
Grn. 5'a,1 CluslllMS lis·
eoualn aCs wille. onu
,eb !Olin •• Wt Pfttsl JDI
cUllt a lolllllal prica lor
Y\llII ,eb. U ollere4 lot tree
lilt us 1liiy Cm rnpolSt
!tolll IICIYldnll w1lo l1li,111
In yOIl IlIlIIal or
mean'. "'Milt 01' otIl'l
't",PS PlnSi .t Sire 10
Selft. rtlPOD4IeDlSearehl-
Iy. 1'00r 'tl w11ll1lJllklOll

181-999·1214

CIl£YY ASTRO 2000
w:w starter 94.0c0 r:;des.
4 3l V6 en<;llne S451»besl

81()·229-9838 after 4pm

I'AMAlIA ZOO2 SX V\P(RS (ZI
2500 1Ill1es, e~nent Wldt·
bOnl SlJItS. he'mels wI2OO5
V-nose Ilum,.,u'll tra.ler
$9800 517·304·5482

MAlTZU. DesIgner Pups Hoo-
sheCdln<;l shots Guarallleed

PIONEER EUTE HD IV 641ll. S400 HowtII, 517·548-1 50S
wMDMI, new $S.OCO. SiCrl-
flCe $1.000 (5m546-23-I9 MINI OACHSHUIID PUPPIES

Lono halred. 3 nules. 1
telT'.a~ $GOO 811>-355-5389

Chl'dcare/Bd~y' Jf!\
Stttl~ Sm,ces liij/ H"h~~ Drjy~ ~ACT NllWI SUrt )'OUr 0\rT1

,e'.teiry bu$r'le$$ lor odt 55 •
feb speoal.·~ tJi M STAY AT HOlil£ 110M LoOOng
La,P- cag Fnn, 248-425-1074 lo~ Al'iJlable 6am-6pM.

or f!e,oble In. "0'01 area. CaD
248-349-5732 ask lor SWy

PASSPORT 1197
4W!l GOOd kIlodWound carl

$1700
WE AUTO r.>4-455-5566

Construction. Hu"Y "'"
E~" pm~nt '1M' OUOTA 2002 Auto, e.ct cab

4x4. 73 000 miles $9 65'l
G'eal ccm (134j878·2S43

PIT BULL PU PPlES
!lei utJIul colors. 2 B,ue st'/.

HOC1eQaalllJ Illy SSG-'Round eral fled nose 2 Q ,'s Ii ooj$
Ba'e SmaD SQuare Biles S5 $100 + 734-418.3150
134-323-7811 OellVtry Ava~

CUSTOlil£R saMCEI
INSIDE SAlEs

l·tornu!lOllledVlology see-
IJr fun lome Benetrts
!JJttlpie postons Mil. Pay
commensunte"'tlq) Fast
grOWln<;l co~ Immtdlile
h.:es HIM area
Call 248-869-2110, Press 1

BACKKOE·lnttma\lOlIall.lodel
1$4.4 Good cond S4 ,500 er
best cr.er Rob 248-917·2591

We will help
you rebuild
your credit

Ch '1me Ne~ded e CAT, 11 yrs oI:l.long hUed.
female Grealter qIIJd home
AtlettJonate (134)449-5910

CATS Tr~ cal. sPide
momma cal & 1 gra)' kitten.
Needs home' 248-887-8078

Sports Uh!Jty <I
EDtr,elle. La,ll' Malen
NallllJ lIeH,' for 1 & 3 year
old III H.lrtland, FT Uust 11M
reliable \'etude 810-632-S870

RESPONSIBlE P£RSON
IItEDED

To Witch 3 gll1s tI'I NO'o1before
$dlOOI 6 3OaM·8 303m PIus4
caD 24H61·1788

ItAVY BLut 2OO:l. SIJn rool.
lealher. Ica(led. U:r~ Cond.

CHEVY Bluer LS 2001 4x4, $15.00')/ 1m. 517·m-n78
4dr. 1owner, loc~ & drrwes
great' S5 500 734·3'"~312Q

A~to/Truck-Parls ~ ~
Sm;ce 'Ii'

AlL OUAlITY AREWllOOS
$65 'elhtiH.
24H37-45a9

Dripton
Chrysler

Dodg~Jeep
9817 E. GlAND IJVIl

CALL

81().m-41~
Ask tor Jerry g~

~

J~ep - GI>Till TDlr II.. lret nbldl
1110 caslI II 3 'ays
AI Prl)oTech AucIJon

Free pd: up $99 sale fee
734-697-5079

13000 H.lgQerl;' Rd
Belleville 1.1, 48111

fREf Z7" lII,mOl 1'(
Good picllKe In wood

cabinet (248) 486-8 180

FlOORIIIG SAlES, FIT
BRlGKfO N. III

self·mctr..-aled. ex;>enenced
salespelSOll Will trm !he
IIglrt person. E·mail rewme
tJnocr~com

fORD EXPtllRER 1991
4<4 Ecra cle., $2900

lYl.'i: AUTO 734-455-5566AU SEASO NED HARDWOO0
Startong al S4Olcocd free

linENS (ZI 6' mos old DellVtry caD 989-529-4239
lemale. QOOd w/doQS & kids.
IllOV'Jlg 2'8-348-0089

tlIEROUE ZOll1 4 Or. alt.
k10, Ill. PI' 61 500 miles
$8 WG'beslTeI 517·540-0075PUPPI ES - TeaClJll$ to

Toys. Pure 8reds &
Designer Breeds

Many non·shedding
$300-$1200

YtWW puppy-plice roe!
517-404·1028
517-404-3045

fORO EXPtllRER 20GJ
All Black beauty' Too mal1Y
opoons 10 menliOl1' (nl'1

WOO' lYME 734-455-5565
IIIXED HAROWOOO Bla.ck
Willlu!. oak. cherry. maple
elc $75 A face coc~. 4t8xl 8.
oelrvery extra (2481437·1719

l.in<oln eMORTGAGE LllAH OrACER
Top ?a'~ Comr!1<SSiOI1s
Upe nenee necessary

Ask for Kurt 517·541>-9140

00 1'1lU NEEO HaP gellJnQ
places7 I can also do hgtll
IlooJseclun,no:l & laundry
F\ueIll rI ASL 248-974·3234

PAm l.£W1S CARE HOME
1$ now acceplJrlg

Male & Female !lesldents.
Speclahz'n<;lll1 IOtlQ lerm ca'e

can Knsll. 517-545-1275

fORD EXPlORER SPORT
2llG1 ·2 (lOOr. sunroof. CD.

al.1on-.allC. 17.0c0 mi'es
$44500 'besl 810-231-0954

SEASONED A·1 flREWooO
H.lrilvoOOCl $70 a lace CCfd.
4l8l18 Money Back
Guarantee (517) 546-1059

tolll1NEIITAl Z1lOO. 130.000
m:les. black. Good coocl.
$4.500 (248)446-Q20

DEJ.L£RSDWG1lTI
Table. Hope Cllesl, 2 RIngs

Over 100 Yeus Old 2
WeddtllQ I'\nIJ sets. Senan

inllalrtes anIy. 51H23-ll5Z7

SUPERIOR
CADILLAC

@
Autos WiI1ted ~imALESTATE

CAREER
We're ill tile

proem of dDaUing
0111' srotf1

+ Do 100 lib 1O'Ortitlt
with IlotW people &:
II"' siWatloo.l?

+ Do you we cood
~
U:i1b?

+ Do 100 haft a -sky
j, the limit'
Men~?

If 10" raid 'Yn':Coll
1M 10 W NIl tDl1:.

AlL JUNK CAllS, TRUCKS & ~ COIfTlNENTAl 2001 OrigInal
EQUlPIiENT WAHTEII owner, eAC. cond! 48,000

HIghest $$$ paid Free fnenc:ly r-les $lO.OCO 248-887-9048
lowioQ' (248)449-3058

$WONED AllEWOOO
$5OIface cord (4~8"6)
734'216-0310/517·5'8-8083 PEACOCKS Young male.

blue $SO each can 248-887·
8078 HIQ.~landarea'

BUS'rltss ~
Opporlcnlloes W' Aucllon sa'es e

READERS:
SI .. Cf many ads are
from outside \he local
ilea. please know wh3l
yOu ife b\l)1!lO belore
send II1g money

Green S!lett
ClassIfiP~ oept.
888-999-1238

SEASOIIED AREWOOG- WlI
Face Cord Oebvered (4t8x15)
Stadt!Jlri. (248) 431-2844

UIlCOUC LS 20GJ
3SK One Q'jITlII $21 00 below
b1adt booIt Mt $99 down.
WE AUTO 734-455-5566

1000 EIMlOPE$ • $10.000.
RectNe $1 0 for Mry envelope
stuffed willi our S.lles malenat
Guar.mleed' Free lIlIormat>on
24 flour recording

1-800-752-7076

AU \lllWAXTEIJ AUTOS
TOP $$ pax! lor any JUo1k. non

ruMII1ll or Wlecked auto s
Iree 10'MV'q (248) 461-<l396

WE WANT YOtJR CAllI
A.'« CO'iOITlOr; TOP $5$$

(fREE TOWI~GI
248-335-7'80,248-939-6123

WIfY PICK W1l0lESALE FOR
YOUR CAIll

WE AUTO Wlli pay tOIl $$$
or se1 lor retal 011 W1SI?n·
r.-.er.t.

caD TYIJE 734-455-5566

MEGA
AUCTION

SOl . .III. Z7 • 1Z PII
Kmghts 01 CoIumt\ls

3555 E. Gnnd RIver Rd
HoweD

US 23. west on M-59.
comer 01 E Gr.lnd RIver

& Utson lid.
Gel1lllne OIltTlOlld &
Gemstone Je-.wlry

Ol~ Cotns • Tools • 4-wtleeler
RJlles & ~guns 0 Gane

SystelTl$
EIedTOI1ICS• IJus.'C

Instr'umel'IlS
Compu1ers • came ns

Log 011 for1arge Ilsl. p/lo!:lS.
& lerms

Rowley's AlIcUOD Semel
811>-237-7296

rowleyauttions.c:om

SEASONED HARDWooO
$7Macecord. 4J!x15

(2'8)676-0208 HORSE BOAlUlDlG
Turnouts daily, ltldoot arena.

(2'8}459-9514

CERTIFIED
PRE-OWNED

TOWII CAll 2002
Leiltller. moon. Very low miles.
Irr.macw·e' S99 dcr.m. $151
per mo lYME 734-455-5566

2-3 NI;1lIsIWeet • $lllOOh11o
00 demos lor tia sQpllla.
Tuwerware ot ~

WO. Stillar 5.»UOpIll.
Vendor Sile 1hrough 9pm
Fn.. .Ian. 25. 8 MlleJ215

Hor>day 1M Express.
RSVP 10 811>-36(H)100.

AlRUNES ARE HIRIIIG· Tn,"
lor /Ugh paying AVIllJon
Mall1ler.ance career FAA
appr~ prog ram. fltWlCUl
aid II quallf~Job placement
asSIStance. can AVIlI,on
InslJMe M:lJr.tenance (8881
34~5387

100.000 \tile
Bumper-to-Bumpcr

, - Warrant)

TEJlN. WAlXfJlJQlWlTEJl
Mare. 5 yrs., sWted \tIder

Air New Own. PlllowIOp $75 sa:ld1e. $1000 517-4G4·3063
Mattress Sfl. KEW in plasbc.
Can oelw (7341 891·8481 YOUNG MARES (21 Sred.

snan. 1·P3"11. 1-brOWll. S500
uch cal 24&-887-8078

Chmo!et G
MerCury' ~

Kathy ,Solan
(248)348·643~ CHEVROLET CAMARa 5S

196' 2 Dr~ a.r. Auto. a."l1-lm
stereo 350 E~me an\!
Tra.~ISSlOl1. Ext B:ueJ1n1
Black. Oear TIlle. piC-
l~'esldetalls conlact kev'
JIIa,~1Ne com 5000
Tet 651·222·96(13

Livingston County's
Only Used Certified

Ddillac Dealer
nll~COII~

1-800472-1627 ~

COUGAR. 1!l99 V-6. loaded.
SllltlS.1 o-.. r.er, runs grea!.
ne-II tW1S[TllSSlOO.a~ema.W.
tJllHP. Slarter 130K h"Ny 10.11
$4-'001 best 243-887·2551

Sportinq Goods G
FO\;n\! -Pets G Trutls for Sl!e G

CUM I<e AshlD9 SIlel1er 2·"'an. PSt CompOUnd Bow 55-
10lb $100'ea. 248-437-£666 CAT 1-15, Grey & w'llIe. found

In Tanolewood s~b. btwn.
CIlub & CurT)' 248-44&-1999

IlllllATURE OACHSHUJlD,
rr.a!e. neutered. 10 Mde <\

Oelta 12" Varla'le speed Meadow!lroolt. (248)349-7447
Woad lalJte. 314 h.P. 11SV
molOl' $375 ~170546-4814

SAWMillS FROM ONLY
$2.990 00 Convert your logs
10 valuable lumber w1lIl ~r
own Norwood Portable ea.,d
snTnllJ. log s1ud~ers also
available
WII'W.norwood lIlduslnes conY

300N • Free Il'lfOrm.J:iOl1
1·800-518-1363 e>:t 300';

CHEV\' SILYERAlID 4X4.
2005. 15,000 miles. tike new

$15.500 734·769-0242

fOliO 2004 f\ 50 "XlT super
cab V~. auto. Id<! nt'll 17K
$17.00M:lest 24&-34U4Q 1

FORD F-ISO
'~4 Ext cab. ~.aJf Ion. $1800
below black book. $99 d:rtJ'
"ill start l'OUf cred rt WIt!lt~IS

OI1e' lYME 734-455-5566

Sllurn SIN ONE WEEKYOU CANCHANGE YOUR
UFE!

l'i«C:~l :f'~
!c your
~rontr
-. noll'.

"'1"." .-

LEARN MORE
TO EARN

MORE!
Join the best

traininc office in
SEMichican

CoU Vicki Ascherl
(248) 684-1065= InIIIstIII IIIL-

.. OI .. U'Il"U

AlL CASH CAIlOY ROUTE
00 you wn up 10 $8OO'day?
YOUI 0\rT1 local candy rOlrte
Inclu6es 30 machJnes and
Can¢{ ADfor $9.995

can 1-888-744-465 1

Tools G~f:'I_rnltntlllJr
...m:s m rill IIlIts8, lsIM bebr

&1u~~
/fr«tiU ~ ?.e.
(13(J 66S-9645' (13(J 99H1 JS
(13(J 99H309' (734) 42t-1S1t
ITI ~rmnlllllller el.

IIICHElIN TIRES (5)wltllllls
P255I'65IP17 SLug. 5 SO
GIUI con\IitJon! $700 f=

248-921-9815

SATURIf 2002
AlJlo. iIt. $4510

mlE AUTO 734-.455-5566CHR\'SlER PAClflCA 2004
4 Dr~ Ilf. auto. ~ crutse.
CO. all'.J-1oclc brakes, pw.
ful seMce Iuslory. 1 owner.
ps. itll-fm stereo, sunroof.
iealhet 34.231 moles. 0'v'0.
new tlU. new bat:efY. oreal
tamLly carl $12.700 caD
Pim or Mike. 248-593-9868

Lost- Pets eATTENO COll£GE ONUNE
From home ·Med,a.r
!lusmess. •Par.lleg~ r
Computers. 'Cnmil'.aJ J~'St1Ct 0

Job Placement Asslsla"lCe
FU\iooal lid ind corrpu:er
pr~ed rt quald"!ed

can 866-858-2121.
W'II Online rldewalerTecltcom

CEO IIICOIl£ WORXlIIG
fROM HOME. Don' believe
rt. Don' call. 1-800-~783.
lrms:rnent SW1S at S4995
Journey 10 Freedom.

SC11999
5 speed. I ke ne'll. new lJres

$2975 BI0-599-6407Auto F1N!ncin~ ~
LOST BOXER DOG

MALE BP.INOL£·2 112 YRS-
APPROX 5OLBS-'ZEUS" Us!
Stel1 on 12 ....Ie. belwten Peer
R~ & !he lIB road \ricks.
WUI1llO chaJn ch:ilttf coIlar-no
ta~s can TrMr ANYTlMi: II

2'8-93H349

7100 Eslale sales e
Volvo eGOOD CREDIT. BAD CRalIT

I know you heard INt before.
M lit IIlW1 II! $99 OOWNca., stir! your credil Yo'1L~ most
01 OUt cars WIlh approval

WE AUTO 134-455-5566

FORD FI50 1993
Auto • V8, runs greal!
$2100 811>-599-6407

fORD f150 1997 SlJper ca~.
4WO.leer caP. BedIJ.'l!r Very
cle.1nI S4900 734-420-4481

ANOTHER GREAT SALE
By: Enrytblot Goes

fri-Sal, Jill. 25-26. 111-4
6422 HERITAGE

West Bloollfield 44322
AJdlOgbrook - W on

Orat!. N of Maple (15 10.1'1
hn Coado Illdldn:

Ste;nway piano. sMr. ster-
1In<;l. lallq~e, Walerford.
Le'lOx ch'!la. crystal. &
press cut. V1bC;ues. leaded
IlXtlIres. brass-wlect!On.
Sam lM(s. Ka6rn & Bet·
hm ruQ$. ar1'rw'OB.Anne-
Ilian. g real fIJ rflllure. more I

Illfo: Z4I-9a8-1 on

SEBRI1IG CONVERn BU 1999
klo. air Like new' $1750
TYlJE AUTO 734-455-5566

VOLVD2000
Auto, ill" Immacula:el $3700

mlE 134-455-5566
Wa.11td to Buy 0

t'ReCYcle'
Your

Unwanted
Items
InThe

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1·888-999·1288

SEBRI1IG CONVERTlBlE 2001
fDRD F150 1999 4~4. va. $Jlver lTllSl k10, a.r $3500
cap. dean. llO rust. 100 OCO TY~'E AlITD 734--155-5566
miles. ne'll tres. runs 000d I

$8900 'best 248-486-5329

fORD FWlGER 1993
\'6 En. cab /IllIQ. \«J.(lItel
PH $2375. 810-599-6407

VOLVOCROSS COUKTR\'
WAGllIl1998

AA wl1ee1 drive. Uke newl

$3-199
TYIJE AUTO 734-455-5566

CHEVIlOLET OEAlERSHlP III
SUIINY rural Arizona seebnQ
motrated t'1Jlltd drMb<lrty
l!ChIIl(:13,"-Medocalll'1Sllf1llCe.
401 k. wcaoon pay. wages lIal
ra!e. skilled based caD BdI
FtrglJ$Oll92«2&-1684.

$ TllP Dollar Pal~ $ for
COIl1$. Q04d. dQmOClds, guns,
mtJSlCal !nslnlments. U9town
EJchatlQe.(810)221-8190. HARLEY DAVIDSON 2DD6
AU SCRAP METAL WAKTEO _ Streel Bob VMd bl3ck.
Steet. "'''''-0 brass 10.000 mdes. joaded wI1lI

---- .....,.".... . tJ1IlS Showmt. <on<i Not a
1001 steel carbide. aJulllltlUll1 scnlch & never dropped.
arid tomw.er towers. Hi\lhest Ready 10 nde across 1:l"trIlor
iloltar p.aJCl1 248-449-3058 cross country UtlSt see!

$12oOCO313-550-9656

... - --.. /

SlRATUS Z1lOO
Very low m:Jesl A:.!o. all'

$3999
ffil.E AlIi0 734-455-5566

"Stand By'
Generator Sales HOME lASE BUSINESS

WORK SHOP
In Sou1h Lyon, Sat.. January
26. 10 am to 12 Noon. fQr
\!,recllons and location caJ
V,nce @ 248-641>-9813
Become part 01 IllE taslest
grOWVlg busmess III Amenci.
Seatln<;l IS IUTUled,call1lO1lo~

POST OrACE Now hmngl
Avg pay $2{l,'!lr or $571<
aM uan.,. ""c!U~ lIlQ federal
BenefItS alld OT Pi H rairllt1Q
Vica:Jons PT1ft 1·866-016-
70'5 USWA Fee Re:;wed

FORD IWfGER 1!1St STX
Ext cab ,.4 Rur.s & looks
~reall 52975 811>-599-6407 CHEV\' 1!l95 2500 Regular

cab. 4X4. ll:,plow & V·Box.
Tnl1S/f1l$Sloo, tnkes. plow &
v-box llEed wort. S2O»test
ChrIS at 248-866-2463

G~n Power ProdUClS tnc.. a
lea~m~ Kohler genenlor
d .str.bulor, tithe ~wesl
has an openmq for an
a~gresSNe outsJde sales
pe rson 111 !he W11Ol1I. 10.11
office cand,da:e must
have QOOdCOC'lVf\lJllICiton.
comP\o1er & oroanazatJor.aJ
skl:ls BenefItS lndude
co IT' pet,lNe salary, com-
mlS$lOO & cornparrj \'thI-
cle To quallly you must
~.ave knowledQe 01 elec:tn-
ca, nechanlC3l pric!Jces &
sa'es ex;>enence

$ea' lUIlIl 10:
1'lISIles@

QeapowerprodKb.colll
fu ItAlIt:
Z4I-62H94ll

SaIAP METAl
IilOhest Pnces PaId

Copper $1 60-$2.30 per III
Brass a 7c;..-$1.20 per Ib

Alum~ 0 3O¢-o 60e perlb
S:3ln1ess 0 40¢-o 60¢ per Ib

(2481960-1200
Man.1 Mews Corp

1123 Decleer Rd , Walled lit

".

Ford "lofrr:j-Vi!11s (D
ESCORT 1997

AJ:o. air. runs great'
$2650 811)-599-£407

PlYMOUTH VDI'AGER. 1995
Nffils repair New tJles
$425 (810) 923-1556

IWIDICAP VAIlS. SEVERAl
LOWEREO FLOOR MINI
VAlIS, W/IlAIlPS. CAlL
OAlE AIlYDAY. 517·182-7299

POIITlAC Montana. 2QOO. 8
passtllQer loaded. 961<. g re.t
cond S«~ 98H39-5004

HOWEll. 51Z Factory SI.
11s" e hOme mO'o'lIlg sale
Ji.1. 26. 27 & Feb 2 & 3. 10
10 4pn. Vanety of lhmgS

SOUTH LYOII Jan 24·26.
10am·5pm 430 Pettibone
M:MI1Q Olo1 cf sta:e I

SKl-DOO 2000 MXZ 700. Ext.
cond • M$ great Hew molor
t.3OO m,1es ago. Great sled
$2.2151best 810-599-89n

WOOED ~A1VS.
New. old. wrecked. ary cord
Top $$ pa,d' 248·207·7551

TAURUS 1997
E.<:ra tlea.1 1<0 n.st' Gre<t
1't1le,,-:YkI1orse' $1399

TYrJ E AlITO 734 --155-5566

roUCE IMPOUND $500$ Fee.
Cars lrom $5001 R: r 1istJnQs
1·800-61 :l-379O ext V367

READERS:
SINCE nul1Y ads are
f rom ou~ e !he local
ilea. please knoW wIi.ll
you are buying before
sendll"olllT'oOl'lt'f
Green SIleel CliSSIfLeds

888-999-1288

Blf~s& fish G
HousehOldj,oods e Aulo"'isc. • Auto MiSt. (I Auto MiSt. e Auto MiSt.. (I

PARROT Bltlt hea~e~ cor.ure
All lIew 1011 PIlIowlap $160 Ta'lts ~101 w!'Olg cage $200

Mat:ress Set.IIEW Il1 Big cae 248-887·8078 Hlgtlancl'
ca., Deliver 734-891-8481

Ooqs. • GSUPER STAR
SALES PERSON

l*JAre you 0Ul00'flQ.
compelWe. able
10 lhIOk 00 )'OIl1
feel? Does an

upbe.l.1 WQI1( atmosphere
a.'ld lIP 10 $I 41v SO\Jnd
gOOd to )'OU1 Weed Man.
North Amenca's largul
fnnchlSed lawn call com-
PiI1Y ~.asseven! ope:ungs
In OUt NO'o1locabOn and we
wartl you' We believe '" an
honest. fz rand protes'
slOOal 'fl'OC'1t; place "'00-
Thl.rs 6pm-9pm and Sat
9a:n- 1pm Please call

248· 477-4880

lEAUTIFUL THOlIASVlLLE
TV CaW.eI wldoors. storage
underneath $350 2 SIde
pieces wfrecess lights.
she1';es & Sl""~ $250 ead\.
.... , 111 warm. glllQer-cherry
Must seel can 81~m9360

SMAll BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Par1lJme flexible !lOUrs. Yoi!l'
Ingness to wor1I: WIth bcaJ
busI'oesSe$. 248-891·9585

TRAVR TllE USA FOR PAll
Use yrx-r pock ~p truck 10
delNtI 'nevi RV s na:,oo-
'M\Ie Motomomes 100' Gel
pa,~ 10 see l~.e country
'INIW honzootransport.com

BOSTON TERRIERS Pllt
Iltd. A1tC. $350 - $450.
734-4Z7·5875/73H3H409" $1000 .LOYALTY

CA;;; WITH PURCHASE BONUS
BUll JlASnFf AIlC PUPPIES

BED 0 $65. 1 AaSOlUTE All 8 1IW<s. Bnndle ma'es. vel
BlWfD NEW P1UOW-TOP checked, pareots OF"- S1300

Oueen M.l11ress In plastic 248-6134188
$90 Can detr;er 734·231 ~ CIIacolltt lablSeller Mil

Black. 10 weel.s old StoOls
COUCH. BEIGE secttOC'oal, 2 Fe'lla'e $' 25 SOLO"
)TS old Greal cond $1.2S0
t\Jgh!a.'ld ilea (248)5mm ·500

CASH WITH LEASE

d)6000·6780
AHHOUNCEMEIITS
Announce~enls ~ ~
Notices '*'

~
MAKE YOUR AD

STANO 0U11
For a.~ ~ddot.onal 55 you can
add !he atteI1t t4 the month
call Gree. SIlerl Cla$$llieds
la4ay 118·999-1Zaa. ~
restnct>Ol1$ rr.ay apply

FULL TIME PAY
PART TIMEHOURS
Evening work

at our SoUth Lyon
location. perfect
for high school I
college students
or anyone else
C.UToday,

Start Tomorrow
(248)448-4565

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now Mllable You can a~~
photos 10 your classt.'!ed
Ids to show W~oiIlyou Ire
se!ln<;l. tI'I addilJon 10 a~
COV'f Ads wIIJ appw _hen-
ever )'OU want tIlem 10 run,
uoder ll\e c:lasSlfa\lOl\ you
choose
The cosl lor the photo ",,11
be S10 for !he fllSl di)' and
55 per di)' lor e.1ch addl'
bO!1aI dzi. plus L'le cost 01
!he N COV'f based on !he
fMlmbef at lots llSed
Enu~ or nu~ )'OUI 3x5 Of
4<5 pllolOS caa for
add resses Ptlolos ll'1J noI
be returned PrePiymenl
rtqulled/no retunds.
To place )'OUI ad and gel
mort lnlo cal !he Green
Sheel Clawf.e<1s at
88&-999-1283. Mon. & FrI.,
!am fo 5l)ITl Tues l/Iru
TIlton. 8 :lOam 10 5p'n
De.tdlll1l$ lot Su~ PUbII-
utiOO IS Thursday it Noon.
De.1dbne for ThJrsdly P'Jb-
IicatiOl1 1$ Mondly at Noon
Somt re stf1(lIon s may
IWY

READERS:
SINCE null'! a~~ are
from outside the local
area. prUst lnOW wtoilt
you are buyu'1g betore
send Ir.g noney

Green $fleel
C1asst.'Led{}tpt
888·999-1288

UNOEClllED WllAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHllUlD IE III?

Putl11e a~ under 2 ~,'1!1'
ent cta.sses lor a

Temllc DlscoIIll

Stock #8C9362

2008 TRAILB{lER~~~ $Jma~,~=Wklh \
5.3 Actlvc futl mgmtV8. 39 MontIV32.500 Mile ~ase 39 ~{ontlV32.s00 Mile Letse '

aulo o\-erd!1\'c. stcrco-CD, GMS due.11 slgnlng ISlll',) AUII) o\'cldll\-e tlansmlsslon. G\IS dllC at sll"lng lS!mo
On$l.1r, IraUer lOW. kxklng !'.1)'fII(nt 5233.1,'oUJ due 5H3 .1.2 16 cllgIne, kxkl~ dl((.. l'l)'fII(nIS26J.I(lUfdtIC S26J

dl(f .. powel package. cruise. N.."C1..(;\ISdue ~I <lj:r1Ing:1st sunrlX'f. stcreo-CO. OnSur. ~oo..(;W) d-J( al sli'\lng- IS!
lIll, P"'-\(I ,\1nd,1\\-S & kxls. mo Mmcnl 5233. S6i5 &,,,.."1\. po"cr "1ndows & !,xls r:>J p.:!,mcnl5263. S700000t.1l.

S:,,,k IST391.l7 t,'tJI dJC S90J Sr,,,\( '81>913 1,'oUJdue S96J

2008 SILVERADO

$mhcall lilt GrIll Sllul
Classlfled Opt. lor

C,ulls.

HaI·999-1Zaa
• $01111 restrtctlou II Iy

apply
·IIISlIl'llllaa ad 10
n«tre discQllal.

HEAD START PROGRAM
ASSlSTAIfT .

SS 33 - S&85IlV. lllm·~
"'on- !hurs. 2 Fn per mor,1!l
10 mos. per)'e.1r

517-546-5550
Islald latl Retmlloll
ArU VI .. lIt CoIIlncl

The oepartment 01 Natural
Resources IS seeUI1Q a
quallfl'd o~r/09CAlor
for a soli dmk. snact and
lee crum Ven6InQ Cootract
to be Iocaled alls!and lJkt
Rtcreabon Area. Iocaled In
l/WlOSlon County. beg.n-
11ln<;l11lhe 2008 suson. If
Interested. cortact 1,I,~e
DoMen.,.. al Island lall
l'\ecleabon Area. 129S0 E
Grand RlVtr. 8nQhton. 1,11
48116 or phone (810)229-
7007 for more t1tornulJon.
8~ Wli be dill March 3.
2008 a1200 pr.1

HOflSE FARM IIE£OS
part lfToe barn hel;l f1eJit>Ie
hours. NOI1h AM Artxlr area

CaD (734)332·1576

IlUST ~ VERY VERY VERY
~ se~ on eSly.
cralQsllSl. ,tc. "'~t 11M dig-
rtal cametl. Great lor IlIQh
school sludtnl

(2~8) 360-9819

.'

fUlL BREfD Chocolite Lab
PlJPpits. PilelllS on site
Pnced 10 sel (248)446-5030

IIAPI'Y' JAtlIlOVATlOII e
P!C(ecU ... Ban: palmed ~o

lem relUSls deltamel/lrtl for
J-mcnlh nunlct control
ConUins NO Ac>ronl-

HlCl<ORY RIDGE FEED
248-685-30 11

www hlP9)'\addnc.com

tost . Go~~ . ~

LOST 1HI. Blur be.1ded
necklace Soul/I h'on area ot
Wa I' Uart PI r\lng 101
Sen~ \'UJt REWARDI
248-4S6-1121

Il1££O A REXlIU, PART-
nME JaIl I blow Ge rman.
YllQO$lMaII & EngIis/I, 25
yn. tlq) 2C3-207 -3399

SOFA LIQIlIbeiQe, 92"Com,.,., $100
811>-229-5S63

,I
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FREE ... Y A • .£ I . ~ . located at: 'I If time is money .
Car Wash ~T~f!!f:!ro~!feV~y imagine how much you will save. .

~E3l.JIC::K.
~ MflHl~

CHJ ®TOYOTAHONDA

I ilEMliii iiiir-~
• SPECIAL ~
I 1 BUTTONREMon I
I~~~~~~'tTC'ttUO:s ~ ~~ I1·1 l' r'r.s to L.Xr "a"a", •

·I's'a e:l co ,I r-.a<es& 1":.::, sI- P.'JS: t'~\'! bv":-- ·~""-:·~:s I
I . •
Ir\'" CC".;>:' II"S' f'<[S[~' CO\.:>O.. """'l~ e-~tR ,S Wi r;t\ ~ •
I-.:.~s ~ ~...)jts '\<! ~ ... '" iII-. ='''~'c"€'):'f"" ~"', '::...'<. v ......"'r.

":a"'S)~~ .a·.a:<:;·.C 'lill ...t"- E);~s "3~~ ~.._---------_ ..WHERE QUALITY MAnERS AND CONVENIENCE MAKES A DIFFERENCE!

I"'1nt CQJPOIj IIJS~ mSl:~l CO'vPO\ '/> ... <\ O"~'l IS"''' TIt' " I
IlTIiktS ~"IolIllOCk's\:t ,a': r=ll"t O"'~. ~•.e, ,'cr ;<t..M ~'.X!~I

rtl\3lrl \I'~ ""'Y IlVn,,'Y (;J(l lr.e ..... E,;- ~:; 3 Z9 ~1._---------_ ..

p----------- ..I HEATED SEAT I
I SPECIAL I
II"ClUDES I
l'IN,:tdbJC~&b<::1O"n $ 9995-I~~;;~e:!...:~hCh & 10,. I

I ~~I
I I
IY,'TH elM'O'l UJS 1 PRESl:h T CW'(It(WIO QP.O(R 1$ ....1liTTE\ III I
1.4"'11'1<1 root~ ~Jl V/"d .. 1h 1-" 0lhtT cIlers 0/ Oll P'!V«.'S It'VCf 0/I

'IC' 'S v.'od on'Y II VlVoy0,,0 LJOt ~ u __'~ or 3 ~.._---------_.1

• --.



rmt.II01Dtfmlifl. COlI

Ask About Our
Sign & Drive Program ~
NO CHECKBOOK NEEDED!

GMAC LEASE ACQUISITION &
, DESTINATION FEES INCLUDED IN

ALL OUR PRICES & PAYMENTS

2008
PONTIAC G&

SALE PRICE

SI3,690*
39 MON LEASE ..~

DOWN PAYMENT $lm'R~'~DOWN PAYMENT $1995 $0 DOWN PAYMEHT

Stock '5273 2008 BUICK
LUCERNE CX

SALE PRICE

$~n,434*was
$29,800

Thursday, January 24, 2008-GREEN SHEET EAST SIC

SALE ~
PRICE

2008 BUICK
ENCLAVE

Stock~ ISt!~ CXl
• 39 MONTH LEASE 39 MONTH LEASE

.-
:Ift

, PER
MO.

DOWN PAYMENT slm

2008GMC
'. ENVOY

SALE PRICE

$22,642
. 39 MONTH LEASE•••';

DOWK PAYMENT SI!l95
..~
DOWN PAYMENT $1995

2006 PONTIAC 2002CHM BLAZER 2005 CHEVYEXPRESS
GRAND PRIX ZR2, 4x4, 2 door 15 Passenger Van

~~~ ,'~ ~~~

...~
so DOWN PAYMENT

..~
so DOWN PAYMENT

..~
DOWN PAYMENT SI995

2004 MUSTANG 2002 BUICK LESABRE
nvertible, Blue, Leather Umlted • Tan

0)1 __ ~
2006 TOYOTA
COROLLA LEOJI~_

2002 DEVILLE
Crimson. 57k

fJIlmt)MIJ
1998 PONnAC 004 CHEVYCAVALIER

BONNEVILLE SLE Coupe, 55k Alloys

CiIl JJfJ

OJ)m1;lmJ~ ]Jj)
flJ!Jlfifl

~1!JJll])(J}J{f1~,
• serong OUf CustometS

for over 10 Yurs
• Presidents Award Winner

t5 YearsRunning
• Best selection at Both

New & Pre-Owned Vehicles-===== ::===== --====== "Highest Trade-in Vafues-Iiiii .. Period!
, Factory certiffed

Pre-Owned Vehicl.es
, Both Locations

Open Every saturday
• Award Winning

seroce Departments
, State-of·the-Art

Col/is/on centetS
• 'Quick Lane' Oil Change
• IDCTedibie Stocked

Parts Department

~

I•o
•

2008 MILAN
PREMIER

~c:~
3ijM~ Lean
*2000 l)~rm

$U70 D!l1)At SI~h1g~.:.
2008 SABLE

FWD
~~

36 M!ll.eil$O
$-l~OO.D!llflJ

UU4 0.10 AI SIg.;J.1lJg

111':-
2008 LINCOLN

MKZ
~~

'J!j M!I Leuo
t2~QO O!lWD

$2479 D.la AI Slgn1Dg~,.""III-LO.

2008 MOUNTAINEER
AWD

~C:~€l
36 Moleaso
$20GOD~1J

$2625 0110At SI9IIlng.~.
I.-_~--"'"

'A111eases Ford: 24 mo$, Unc. Mec'C36 mos. 10,500 m~es per year. All leases are $2000 down plus start-up fees. Aft new and used vehicles add tax, trtle. plates & doe fees. AI rebates assigned to dealef' where appHcable.
Payments per program in effect at tme of publICation deadline and are subject to change. "PrIces plus lax, title, plates and doe fees. An rebates to dealer. see dealer!Of complete detais.

m®1?CO [b@)@&1?O@)IIJ0 @)~@m [3V[3[il\7 0&1:rGDlIl0&W
~_N~lI

•

2008 MKX FWD
~1~

3liMoLmo
$2QQD OOi'lll

$2$a.I 0110 At SignlilgiUII!,.""1111"~9

1950 W. MAPLE www.northbros.com
TROY www.service-appts.com

MAPLE ROAD BETWEEN COOLIDGE & CROOKS I--I--~--+---I

Monday & Thursday ••••9-9 • saturday ....9-3
Tuesday, Wednesday, Frtday •••9-6

33300 FORD RD. www.northbros.com
WESTLAND www.service-appts.com

NEW VEHICLES
1·734-524-1263
USED VEHICLES
1·734-524-1264

Monday & Thursday_9-g , saturday_9-3 Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday_9-6

•••o•Io•o 1-248-643-6600 INTHE
TROY MOTOR MAll

I, I '.

http://www.northbros.com
http://www.service-appts.com
http://www.northbros.com
http://www.service-appts.com
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5200 000

•
CanCon 241-437·3100
Quoo-tn A.~ VKtOl"La"\ bu·lt In 2003 CvstcY'1
udOirt'd to hI'S'OfK acc~'1~CY Insld~ 41"ld ovl
with 4639 s.q ft or h" I~ ~pac~ rcl ...d "9 "
PfO'{'s.~'"1 fr'll~ 1f'l;~i\.c...."t t-a'S"'mtrt ~"'d
m L.h"'l'q.Jarlf"f'S

1280017531 $599 900.,

Canlon 734-455-1000
OlJTSTAII.DI~G K1TCHE'" 4ER C.p. G",·.
(ou ...·tn wfTr .... ~rtlf''1 ... backspr.n'" In h,Jgeo
ll~("'t''''I ~f'.Ir:h rr'1 m41dt lor trtt'rt~lrl""'J'
10 cel'll"'gs. tl'P"lSI'lol" .,a·d ....."""Cd dJyll9~t
~"T"lt3(.a1'g,ar
(271265071 5n5000

CantoA 134-455-1000
GREAT COlOVAll In sougt'-t afttr HaMl..r
Gar~.tv:t.vdf''"~''''''ta·.d.-.ool< C<Y''''
FP 10 Fit Btq, k.Jtchot1"\. tOliS 0" <a,b.r .....t"!. ~ (tol,
lJi.,dsc.aPf'(i C oOs.t' t.:l ttnt"'ro;. COI..rU

1272240521 5293900

,.
Canlon 24&-!4l-6430
WHICULOU5 END UII.IT RA"CH CO"OO
6"9""'>d ,~rry 2 E't] 5 EA .. <>PM fo, plJ-
a"ld ut"'e--jr.al (to: n~s "'~·rh.u. 1<] ..,..( .ar-d
h...... r... 8A. ht f'r I..n .."\d·y G.l'>f·~1c ,"I GR P<:!rt
fn ll"''l>v
{2703~1 5250000

127054660

:
P.
I j
i ~

j
~

3"I •

i -~.
I ~
I· .,
! j
I.

Canton 241·341 6430
v-.o~uIC(,t"lduPc"..,d, toMc.t~ 9~tl'" fJ.>..c
H' I~ lR (ortnp J( T '" r (~lf-d OJ" (.(ib,jl"'kj
tot ........ ::xxI frs f)Rc, h.ht we (,~('.!t h""'t for
Pr"1t f,...'c, .... ,..g stc' ~ At· d r;" 'q" ( P '0
Su""''''''1 t dr)oj. ·...d,~

127219])6' S·.' 'iN

CommHct 241-6"·1065
Glut t\cm~ CondO\.lbl,p ~ot W"", to \.. ....I,,)n
loll" U.,JJlttS 9"Otf' lR fR I b/sun ,m
PI«>'l of "b eovr:""p.t<~ 1 ""',' "" lu1y
~Pdy··d

Farmlng\onMilh 24... 51·1900
P~>(ED '/tAYSHOW YJ.Rl<IT VAlUE 4M 21 BA
7576 5F .:'"lO" 1 O{'~ HaNd floor< Hyge
rr...;ls·f"l' N~v.-t'f'roo' ~ "'lr"Idows. 2 car 9~r~t'
FJf gIC"'l S(I'-oo:s Gos~ to st'Ioppmg &
'rpe dt\

(2715916Oj 5194.900

F~rmln9lon Hills 241-34&-6430
Mov~ In ?l!'ady lovt'y newer ~ w'o t~t
npw ~ pr<o' Gr"1 oppn/loor pl.>n. ~U9.
b.xly.rd upgr;>dPdl~"'blnr:t.Ahppl ..ncM
"'a~ .....ewlyflolsht'd b<..rr>-t N, ........ ral dKOI'

1272066431 5164.900

Gard~n CIty 1!4-3U·2ooo
B, \G YOUR CHECKBOO~ Priced 570.000
,J,..jt>oft~e app'ills.eO ..ah,,,~~Itr M!I ~p WIth
c.c.....,q(os·s yOl..""I'f.anll"'l~W1:htlov1~ly
~\ I"""\cdt. 0;'<1 ~O~ ,lli oi'pptloances stlY

1271376741 5119900

Gr.. n O~k 134-591·9200
f."oy Lilkt~ ll ....n9 W thol",t Tht H 911filCt
0 .... '" rg Cap. Cod E~o,"'lOC' lr d. D~n.
Upoj'j ·,'.~d "'tVi ,.)1 ght. Upd'dMa "!?oJt,,
1st" HI" l.J,Jn S(·~!?'r"~ Por(~ Nood S·o,,~ I... ')
C:lI G.H &. <:') ~l ....<" .'cre
1271952561 Sl99 900

-~
HarlLllnd 2~1065
B.>a.·' .I'y d""".ti'd 4 8DRM. 25 BA on ~
, '}ane- h' 'op let FP ~sro brl."str...,,& k.lt
~ <h-r y(~b<i t-o",;"ded & yard H::>WOfrs
(H,a-- ,..BA.

271924,(91 5]59900

Hig"LIlnd 241"",,"1065
5 N 4 ~... th ~ N b> combo 1.1 IJP Ie<
....h(" ><;l".J I' "li((l"")S ') 2508 SqJl" 2<.lir~a·t'd 9Jr
V""'..,,,"...1·....... N'''' Jcttd ',Jb 41nd $~~

~t"(If'dt;K • .,.uJ

S199000

InksCor 134-326-2000
\'IUll(HP Cll A'l HOyt 0.'11· .... ' o_~"
bl!'~ .... 11..1 t\.Irdwvood f100n '.r.at rt"lnlc,hfodI
K tc"tf'l I"frrodfltd wl·h ,.~W c,,"pooJrds.
ccu""tf"r tC"P'S & floor Nt.".tr 't'l "'do~'S. &
"'('t'ldoG>t'
12!007l61\ 574'XlO

lhold~ 2,,"51·1900
1 M RANCH FEAnM.S UfilQUE FLOOR PlAN
Ur~.1MnIl rm w'athodrol ( .. I<>g<.~outtul
,dd,loOn 'I t'>e ,.~, ot homo "'/.( doorIN.n.
Ur~ .. ""n., 6R Ov"""Pd ].5 (O' 9"09" Full
t>s.""1 part .. '1y f....V"O'
(271445531 SI69.900

f"",.
UwonLll 241-34&-64)0
SUP Bl\O( IN TWE Cozy 3 br.l ~ homo an
LI'iO<lI.I.Hrwd '.r ond II,1l INOOd MoIdin9 '" Ul.
N~et' oak ub ~ ut-.n kJt w'door' to yilrd.
Upddlod b.l "'d soal"'Jb & pod .. lolllnlt.

12709(724) 5127.900

Milford 241-614-1065
Counl")' >01:"'9"' end ot ",I ~ sac Ml.~.( bd.
25 ba. .nd 3000 Sq FI of Irvang 'PolCO POIt
.~d ~~m eon'lrucl'on 25 Krti. 2·n, C}<lr.
uP'<.I~ lot<"",

(271127341 5349.900

Milford 24&-614-1065
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Milford 24&-614-1065
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Milford 24&-614-1065
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.'Iry w'ys Ct\.o,mu'll wI W 0 bltT'l Backl
10 woods.
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)..-

M.Hord 241-6&4-1065
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s<hoo!,
(27220915) 5125.500

No~ 241-341-6430
Roduetd' (;0<9""'" CoIonwl on Co<".r lOI
FrPShlyp.llnlPd ",,,,,".nd out. l!pd.>l .. ",dud.
p/>Jmborq ~nd 1I;'Il"'9 f.<lU"es. 61><'~ door\.
MoY .., condltJOn'

Nowl 2""51-1900
POPUlAR NEIGHBORHOOD.WO~O[RFUl
...\lENITIES N.. ghbo<tlood tlPrn. school paO.s.
pUY9rOtJ""Id s.. (onVffUet'K~pd.) :~s.Indud~
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/u'n. d,"""~. mero' 4 BA.2 BA.
1272084611 S239.000

Nowl .2""51-1900
SUPER 8lJY' l bodroom Pfld-uvll~
Good OOt>Ol'llMng ,oom w F.tppl.>e. Oppn
10'<1......:<1''''''9 room N.... W\,~ F",.",'>ed
b.lSPrnPr\t.Newff fu'Nc. & ....C Prr....t. p.I~O

(2721 S6751 5124.500

Plymouth 241-151-1900
QUEEN.......NESTYlE Add'lJOr'I.'roMOdd onlOCI
N.... lJBR SUlI•• b<Nklosl & Iom-Iy rOO""I.IsI
floor 1.j1.,l""ldf)' 2 HVAC systtms ¥l.ood f.ocrs.
It.""",, .ppl. dtck. 1.... (Pd ya'd

(21199185)

..
Plymouth 7l~55-7ooo
GREAT pnMOVTH RANCH' 3BR/l IBA bn(k
1''''1('' tud: td IW~ on , 'WOOdtd lot .., s.o,J9~t'''t, \'I.IOoJICr.. 1t. New I.>l<hon '" o.k ,,~.
I br.ry" 1P fin b<mt. frt'" p.I nt ~N ,,'pet
&rr~~
121l%44S1 Sll5000

~L~!·~
~I • ~A.'.-- ~,
----""'---PIymoIlth 241-141-6430

HISTORIC tlome ",'. G,ul W.lk To lo_'
Sp,(lo.s lr ",,~~d W.'lw.y ludl 2 0,
W'buoll '" Ch<n.I Il:nott)' p,"~ Rm 2 8<. ful
Bo o.ud'>Pd Gor09" (10~ ToX.'!og? P.t1o.&
[)row..rtOW'"l A<:tMtl'f'S.
111209$~) $199 000

Plymouth 134-5'1·9200
fanUSl>< Hou'" ""L~' F.nu'I" PI". PI"Pd 10<
,f"I"~ l M8<,,~ "n<:h ,n Icr... ly P!)<nout'l
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9.)lor~
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• Make resolutions a reality

, • Trick your tUDtmy full
• Burn calories at the office

• Reduce prescription errors
• Choose the right gym
e Restaurants go skinny
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2. NEW YEAR. NEW YO\) • Thursday. January 24.2008

Will Never Be The Same
Becoming a fitness member at The Sports Club of Novi just got better
with a state-of-the-art yoga studio. Thiscustom constructed space
will satisfy even the most discerning yoga student with features like:

• 29 Free Yoga c1a.":.esper week

• Climate controlled environmem

• Heated \\,o(xl flooring

• Sound proof comtrUC[U)[l

• Certified 1l1strunor::,

• i\ew c1a...." ...chedule includes Vinras"a,
Hatha, A"htanga and Healthy Back )'(}ga

Pilates c1as~e::,conducted br expert instruc-
tors. re~ulting in a ~,(rong and IXllanced body

with Impro\'ed posture and reduced ::,tress.

Personal Entertainment System. E\'Cry piece

()' l'qllJpmcnt in the cardim:l ...cubr area ha..,
::" ( )\\ 11 II1tlJ\'idual flat ~crccn. per....onal DVD

i 'i .\ ('I and CD player, ()\"(~r 15') "';llellllc:IV
..... 1l1(l!1.., and 6::; ~atellitc-radlo channel ...
1 iIllL' 11K'" \\ hen ~l)LJ n: enJ()~l11gtlut f.m ll1ll.'

J)\ ]) or CD \ ()U hroughr from home

Luxurious Locker Rooms. Llrgc. '<If<.:
"1<' "t't llle \\ir!l gl~lnill' (OLJl1ltT ........h()\\CJ ....

.. ' \], '''t dill 111.11 hit- Illll· ...l/l·. lU ...tOIll \\()(HI

i.( I" .1:, II,.;L 1\ '',It'l'Jh OUI"'lantlll1g

45 Hours of Group Exercise db.,>es per \\ eek.
Spaciou~ ;i1di\'idual studio.., wilh floating

wood /loors. enhanced lighting and wrap-

around mirrors.

All-New Fitness Equipment. Enough for

every member 10 \\'orkoU! when il filS into

hb or her :.dlCdulc. Expericnced, fricndly
staff.

Twelve Tennis Courts. Eight-L.me 25-~leler
L'lp Pool.

Kid's Center that provide:. toy .....games. and

compU!ers under adult sU)Jef\ i'iion. Plu~

infant t arc for tl:edlllg :md (lunging.

Award-Winning Sports Programs in \l:trti:ll

:\rh. D.Uh c. C;\ mn.l ...lic=,>.S\\llllnllng .md

'1i:11l11'"

The Sports Club of Novi i...hig elll lugh

to offer .111 I ilL' .lmenJlll· ... 'Ii: I ...mall

1'Ill1ugh "'0 lhat c,wh mcmber /lUllerS

Cll! 2'1~-5~:-;})-;o [0 :-,t hcduk ~o\lr \\orkout.

TheSgorts
/Club

of Novi
Fitness LU~Yll}:)'

·.2)00 :\fell;! Dri\e. ;"\m i. \11 'IH57,)

(lu'>t :.1H11h of 10 \1i1e Hd )

248.735.8850
\\\\wthe..,pOrt~llllb,> (om
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Know the facts when choosing a gym
By Ronda Addy J MULTI-AD

Whether you call it a health club or a gym. it is important
to choose the right one for you and it may not be the one
offering the two-for-one membership deal. You want the gym
that best suits your personal nceds and fitness goals. Hcre arc
some tips that can help you make your dccision.

Consult your doctor
Before beginning any exercise program at any gym. you

should consult your doctor. espccially if you have had health
problcms. have nevcr exercised beforc or are slaning late in
life. or arc pregnant.

The gym you choose won't nced a Ictter from your doctor.
but some personal traincrs might. In most cases. the gym will
ask you to sign a waiver so it won't be held responsible for
any injuries you may suffer.

Visit the gym
If there are several gyms in your area, you should visit

most of them and ask people you know for recommendations.
After you have narrowed your choices, you should visit each
gym again. Take a tour and ask for a free pass. Use it when
you would normally to see what the gym is like at that time.
You may not feel comfonable working out in gym filled with
18- to 21-year-old guys.

Check staff training
While on your tour, check out the qualifications of the

staff. All personal trainers and group fitness instructors
should be certified by the American Council on Exercise
(ACE) or the American College of Sports Medicine. A good
trainer should have taken a written exam and continuing edu-
cation Classes every two years. Every staff member should be
trained in CPR, and for safety reasons, a staff member should
be on the tloor at all times. It is their job to make sure every-

Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

Make sure a gym will help you meet your fitness goals
by checking it out before you join.

one is using the equipment properly and returning it to the
right place af!erwards.

Examine the equipment
Check out the equipment. Is it state of the art or just the

standard stuff'? Is it clean and in good condition? Are the pads
ripped? Are the Ooor pads swept everyday? Is there enough
equipment for everyone. or are there long waiting lines? Is
the temperature consistent, not too hot or too cold?

HealthStyles
PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

Spe~iali%ing in:
• Neck & Back Rehabilitation • General Rehabilitation

• Aquatic Therapy • Breast Cancer/Lymphedema Clinic
• Orthopedic • Individual Speech Programs

• Sports Injuries • Hand Therapy
• Neurological ~onditions • Manual Therapy

Ask Your Physician For A Referral

~IOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED INCLUDING:
PPOM, \Vorkers Compensation, Medicare, Blue Cross/Blue Shield, BCN,

Cigna, Aetna, CignaIHAP, ~ICare and Selected PPO's & H~10's

(248) 486-1110
301 S. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI 48178
Barbara Herzog, P.T.

(810) 229-3022
12420 Grand River, Suite B

Brighton, MI 48116
www.healthstylesrehab.com

Are there extras?
Check out the amenities. Does the gym offer just workout

equipment. or does it have a pool. sauna. racquetball or bas-
kctball court. steam room or hot tub? Docs it offer babysit-
ting. tanning booths. personal trainers and classes like aero-
bics and spinning? Does it offer a different membership for
~omeone not planning to use the pool or other amenities?

Check out the locker room.,. Are they clean? Do they offer
any amenities like a hair dryer? Is there a "cparatc changing
area? Are the tloor~ slippery? Are there enough lockers for
cveryone? Arc the showers ckan? Is there a place for "oap or
shampoo?

More questions
There are several other questions you might want to ask

about the gym. These include:
• What is the monthly membcr:-hip fee and what does it

cover?
• What programs and services cost additional?
• Is there an initiation fee. and if so. how much is it?
• Are month-to-month contracts available?
• How often have the rates increased and by how much')
• What is the cancellation policy? Can a membership be

suspended for any reason? Js there a fee involved?
• Can a membership be used at another gym or an affilIate

gym when traveling?
• What is the dress code? What kind of shoes are allowed?
• Is there an area where members can socialize together?

Are group activities offered like bicycle rides or run~')
- Are guests allowed?
- Is the parking lot safe. especially at night?

Before you join any gym, do some funher research. Talk
with members. check with the Better Business Bureau for
complaints against the gym. and check to see if the gym is a
member of the International Health. Racquet and Sportsclub
Association (IHRSA).

Health&'Wellness
FITNESS CENTER

Fitness Specialists
ALWAYS on hand to

answer your questions!

* Weight Loss Program
Beg'n at anytime, 12 weekprogram.

\.... Please ~all for details.
• .Saturday & Sunday 7 am to 3 pm

~

lIdeSigne: '!J!i_thyou in mind"

~ ~. 4 cra=-"'lIII'!'I!l'I!:f\~i '!:::if:~rto

~\,je. i~ • _ !~ ~

Goal Assessment ... Personal Trainers *' Cybex Machines* 6000+ Square Feet ... Exercise Pool
'* Several Membership Options '* Showers* Indoor Walking Tracie* Massage Therapy

Included with your membership:
• Body Fat Analysis
• Goal Assessment
• EqUipment Orientation
• Exercise Prescription
• Nutritional Health Assessment
• Sports Specific Training
* Come Che(!k out our BELLY BVS'I'EBS and

our BVTT and THIGHBMSTEB Classes!

r

Hours: Monday thru Friday 5 am to 9 pm

•
. NE~ ,Y~"R, NEWYou • Thursday. January 24, 2008- 3

http://www.healthstylesrehab.com


Resolutions: Make them a reality
Define a specific, enjoyable goal you will enjoy working to achieve
Every year. millions of peoplc makc Ncw Year's reso-

lutions. And cvery year. millions of people abandon
those resolutions in a ~mall period of time. Whether

II" thl.' hectic pace of life or the general difficulty of mak~
11l~ <1Iifest)'le change. resolutions have a history of falling
h\ the wa\ <;ide.
. In fact. "research indicates that roughly 30 percent of peo-

rl!.' \\ ho make New Year's resolutions have already aban-
,!(lnl.'d them ju~t a month into the new year.

WhIle it'" common for resolutions to be abandoned. there
"re tneb to making re~olution<; a reality.

Don't be too vague
One of the more common New Year'~ resolutions is to

Il~e \\ eight. While the idea of losing weight is a great idea
,lr tho,e \\ ho arc overwcight or obese. simply saying '")"m

':PJng to Imc \\ eight" is not a good resolution. That's
:'CC.1U"Cit"" too vague. After all. if you go 12 months and
Il"e I pound. theorctically your rcsolution might havc
('ccome a realit)'. but \\a<; thc ~pirit of the resolution truly
I1ICt'?Of course not.

To ma\...e a rc~olution s\1ck. he specific. If your goal is to
1",1.' \\clght. \\'cight yoursclf and set a realistic goal for
1Il'Ight 10"...(consult with a medical professional if need
I,:) By dOlOg "0. you can e'itablish measurable goals along
11.1.' wa). <;uch a" losing "X" alllount of pound" by a certain
d,:le.

Such lllea"unng ~l1c\...s\\'111 help to keep you motivatcd as
\ (lU continue to meet your goal".

Be realistic, responsible with your resolution
roo often. resolutions arc madc that aren't necessarily

rc,lIistic or respon'ible. which calls into question how valu-
.lhk a givcn re"olution truly i~,

I'or I.'xamplc, "orneone who is buried in debt might

4 5

Instead of making the television your resolution, make get-
ting out of debt your resolution.

Should you accomplish that goal, you can then choose to
reward yourself with the television that way.

Make your resolution something you'll enjoy
When a young person enters college. he's often told to

find something he loves to do and do that for a living. The
same approach can be taken with a New Year's resolution.

For those who love to write, resolve to get a piece of
writing published before the end of the year. For those who
want to lose weight but aren't fond of going to gyms, look
into an athletic activity you might once have enjoyed, such
as riding a bike, playing basketball or jogging, and center
your weight loss program around such activities.

The more you like doing the things related to your reso-
lution, the more likely it will be that that resolution will
become a reality.

Don't allow setbacks to settle things
A big mistake many people make with respect to their

resolutions is allowing minor setbacks to become major
ones. Resolutions aren't easy. If they were, you wouldn't
have to resolve to doing them in the first place.

What makes resolutions harder is allowing certain set-
backs, such as not meeting a short-term weight loss goal,
derail your efforts. Every worthwhile resolution will
involve some hurdles, some that will be easy to clear and
others that might take a try or two, or even more.

Don't get discouraged to the point of abandonment 'at the
first hurdle you can't clear. If you do, )'ou'lIlikely find
yourself making the same resolution next year.

- Afetro News Sen'ice

Cardio is the key to a successful exercise regimen
When It C\1Ille, time to lo<;c \\eight. many people look to

.k He,noy fitnc," ccnter to help them shed tho~c e'\tra
t "II111'>. \Vhcn elllcTlng a gym for the fir:.t time. ne\\comer~
,II, "ltl.'l1 OVC[\\ helmed h) the hUll of activity and the clank-
i II~ III \\ eighh ,:ou rkd \\ ith the ho,t of Illa...-hmc' they "cc III

~nO\\ nothll1lC .Ihout.
\\ hllc ,Ill Inlt~.d Illr.l~ Illto the g) III can he inlllniJating. n',
lJ1'"1.lI1t to kCl'P III I11ll1dIh.ll ()l1e of the he,t \\a)" to Ie",c
"1::11: I' 'Ollll"lhlll~ ~(lll·\I.· lx'cn JOll1f almo't 'IllCI.' the Ja~
111 \\1..' re hl'f!l S111<.1'thl" llhll11l'l1t ) ot! too\.. ~our tir,t "Iep.
d \e hl.·cll d"II1~ ...lrdlo. ,'r \.'.lrdIO\,t"cular C\l'r<..'I"C,
\!llrl' \\ Illl'l~rl'fI.'llcd I" .1" .ll'H,hrc 1.'\CI<..'I"l',c.lrdlO h.I' .1

" "1,hcI 01 lxnl'lih, n,,\ \hl' k.I'1 III "hl<..'b 1'"hl'ln~ \\t.'I!!ht

( 'ardio strengthens hOIll's
(hll'OptlHhl' I' .1 h"Il<.' dl'c.!'l' In \\ hleh thl' bone' hl.'c0 111I.'

"llllk .me! Ir.!JClk dlll' tll I'''''liC h''''' 1111' tl""lIl' 10'" <."al1hI.'
Tt1,' Il"lIlt of .t~l· '" ddiL'll'nL'le, III c.lklUl11 or \ il.I\l)IIl)) :\
'.1(l1l-.,llItth.ll 1!1l'llldl"' l"JCJCIIIgor l"\l'n 1,1" \\.IH,ing ,:,111
i l"dll'l' thc no,\... 01 o"I"(lpor,l,i, hC<..'.1l1'I.',.... Ihl.' :'\.ltIOI1.l1
( ).,!l', 'pOHhi" hlll11d.111on I:'\OF IpOlllh ou!. th(' ,e \\ clght-
hl"!rJn~ :lcll\ IIIe" 'trcn~thcn thc ,kelct<11 ",teill. :'I:OF aho
Iwtl', 111.1tan) 1.'\l'rCI"I.'~lIIwhIch fect or leg, .lre hearing the
\\ cl~ht. Illcluding d.lI1cing and dJJl1hing .• Irl.' dfel.'tl\t.' C.lrdlll
l'\Crn'l',

Cardio reduces body fat
Includll1g l'ardio 1Jl your rcglll.lr c'\crcl'e rout1l1c help" to

1I\((e.\'e lean hod) tl"ll~ "hllc reducing f.n. If the g0<.11of
) our \\ eight 10'" I' to 1(0).. hellcr. then including cardlo III
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One of the more common resolutions each year is losing
weight. which typically meets with mixed results,

resolvc to get a new 50-inch television plasma screen tele-
vision before the year is out. While it can be nice to have
such a television, that's not rcally a responsible resolution.

)our regular routinc i, a great way to achic\c this. Whilc this
might ,ound simple. thc more calones you burn. the more
pounds )ou·lIlo"e. and cardio ha'i proven to he a great \\.1)' to
hum caloric",

Cardio can reduce blood pressurc
~lany people choo'e {()10<;e\\elght not hccau,e of a New

YC41r', rl"olution. but hccau,~ their doctor (or their hody) ha"
lold them thcv nccd (0 ,heJ \\ ei1!ht to :.Ur\ i\~, For tho"e with
hIgh hl(lod r;e,,-url." c.lrJio h.I'" pnncll an etTcctl'e \\<.1) to
!o\\cr hlOlld pre ""-\ITe.A 2002 ,tud) at TIlI.me Uni'cr~it>
lound Ih.lt <IcrohH:. or cardw\<I,clIlar, c\cr<:l,c lowered hlood
rre""-mc 111 ,Ill ~rour' (If pcople. \\hethl'r thl'~ h.ld prl.·-ni"t-
111~ \.(llldlllllib or h.ld Ilorm.il h)llOd pre"lIrl.'.

Cardin can help relicve thc pain of arthritis
:\ lrdlll\.I'Cul.lr progr.lIl1 th.lt lIlcludc .. \\ Jter cxcrCl,e call

hl' l· (X'I,:I,I]))' ,,,illl.1hlc to 4lrthnlJ ...,uffcrcr,. Such e\erCI,e can
help 1..l'I.'pthc JOIn\<, moving \\ in Ie "trenglhening the IllU\cle,
MllUllllthe JOJllt-.. In additIOn. c;mliO\;l,cul<.1r e'\crcise incrca,,·
c' cncrgy le\eJ... \\ hich hdp' arthritiS 'Ilfferer, Ocller handle
,('me (If Ihe d<lil) ta ..k, that h.l\e lx'comc dlfticllit a" a re\ult
01 the .lrthnti,

- .\/I'lm Ncu \ Sovicc
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Cardiovascular exercise has a number of
benefits, not the {east of which IS losing weight.
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Regular massages are perfect for resolution lists
By Ronda Add)' / AIVLTI-AD Focusing on the nine primary energy points of

the body, therapists use a cellular energy map
to find out where emotions and energy are
suppressed. To unblock and release the two.
therapists spend an hour to an hour-and-a-half
rebalancing patients' cnergy fields as they lie
on their back fully clothed on the massage
table surrounded by pillow". After the session.
patients must take '>ometime to allow their
body to readjust and absorb the ma!>sage.

• La stone therapy uses hot and cold stones
to relieve sore. stilT muscles and joints.
Alternating between waml and cold stones of
all shapes and si7es. therapists apply the
stones to the body to balance patients' chakr.l
or energy. Waml stones improve circulation
and ease stiffness. while cold stones move
blood away from the swollen area.

• Moxibustion involves the use of mugwort
and fire. There are two ways to practice thi"
therapy: directly or indirectly. With the dire~t
method. therapists roll mugwort into a cone
and bum it on traditional acupuncture poinl\
of the skin. which are coven:d with a sub-
stance to prevcnt scarring. The direct heat
releases endorphins in the affected area.

With the indirect method. therapists roll
moxa like a cigarette. light up one end and
use it to heat acupuncture needles that ha\c
been placed on certain points on the body.
The hcat is transferred from the needles to the
body. relieving sore joints and aching mus-
cles.

This is just a sample of the various types of
massage therapies available. As with any type
of medical treatment. make sure you talk with
your doctor first before starting massage tha-
apy.

Mass!1getherapy has been around for een-
tunes. As far back as 2.700 B.c..

ancient Chinese cultures used it to relieve all
types of ailments. Hippocrates wrote about
the benefits of rubbing and friction regarding
joint and circulation problems. and Julius
Caesar is believed to have had daily mas-
sages to treat nerve pain. During WWI. mas-
sages were used to treat nerve damage in sol-
diers. and during the 19305. to help shell-
shocked soldiers.

Today, massage therapy is used in all types
of settings to treat a variety of conditions
ranging from stroke and heart attack to nerve
damage. cancer and paralysis in babies and
seniors. In addition to treating chronic condi-
lions, massage therapy can help reduce stress
and tension.

Although they use their hands mainly. mas-
sage therapists may also use their elbows.
forearms and feet to apply fixed or movable
pressure to the body. speeding up healing and
increasing overall well-being. With all of the
various types of massage therapy techniques
around today. there is bound to be one for
you.

Here's a brief description of some of the
different therapies available:

• Amma therapy is based on 5.000-year-old
Chinese massage. Using their thumbs. fingers.
elbows, arms. knees and feet, therapists press.
stroke. stretch and manipulate pressure points
along the 14 major meridians of the body.
The therapy can be done while patients are
fully clothed lying down or silting up.

• Aquatic ma<;sagetherapy takes place in a

Photo rY'I METRO NEWS SERVICE

Add a form of massage to your New Year's resolutions fist.

therapeutic pool. allowing for a wider range
of motion. Patients float on their back on a
pool-noodle or flutter board while therapists
support their head and neck and use some of
the same techniques of land-based massage as
well as Watsu and Jahara massage techniques.

• Inhalation therapy is also known as breath
or respiratory therapy and involves the lungs.
Oxygen therapy is the most common. with

oxygen fed to patients through a mask. tent or
oxygen chamber. This type of therapy can
also be done in patients' homes through the
use of a humidifier or vaporizer or inhaling
steam from hot water. To get the full benefit
of this treatment. patients should stay in a
warm place for an hour afterwards.

• Integrated energy therapy is a holistic
therapy designed to increase life flow energy.

Let The Eyes Have it
:tf+:~+:+:-fC+:+:+3f-:+:+:;"3fC+:+:+:+:+3f-3tC~+:+3f.:+:+3f-3f.:-tC+:+:+:~11{

*' '*~ First time students receive an unlimited ~
~ week of yoga for only $15 .00 ~
~ ~
~ • Our complete class schedule ~
~ can be viewed on our website at: ~

C

§) Jl~ j Ine www.divineYOgacompany.com:cm):

or. U~(./~. 105 N. Lafayette, Ste. 100 or.

~ YO G A & MAS SAG E Downtown South Lyon ~
~ (248) 437·YOGA W~', ~;r~~:+:+:+3f-:+:+:+:+:+:;,.:-tC+:+:+:~+:;":+:iC+:+:+3f-:+:;":+3f.:+3I-:;"3fCT~~

triP Bifano Eye Care
317 N. lafayette • South Lyon

2 Blocks North Of Ten Mile
26388 Ford Rd. • Dearborn Heights

(248) 446-1146
Hours: M-Tu·W-Fri 9am-S:30pm
Thurs 9am·7pm • Sat 9am·2pm

Evenings Available
• Coupon Offers Not Valid On Prior Orders

Insurance Programs & Special Packages Not Included
r$i-O~OO--~ff-!
I I

: any facial with this ad :
I I
I I

I &pIres 2·29·08 :~--------------------HALF
OFF

Eye Exam

Waxing . Facials . Body'wraps . Glycolic Peels
. Microcurrenl Facial & Body Sculpting

. BioElemenls Skin Core . Ahava Body Care

. Mirabella Mineral Makeup· Root Candles
Eyelash & Eyebrow Tint . Professional Make up Application

Valentine's Gift Certificates Available
Free Gift with any Purchase

248-515-8987
105 N. Lafayette,Ste. 205, South Lyon, MI 48178

Any Complete
Purchase Of

Eyeglasses, Frames
and Lenses

Coupon Must Be Presented At
Time Of Order. Not Valid With Any

Other Coupon Expires 4·30-08

Some Restrictions Apply
With Coupon Only

Expires 4-30-08_________________________________ 4 ~------~-------------~------------
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Eat before meals to reduce calorie intake

Ih S(llIel /let/mid, I US,\ TODAY

If )OU \\ant to cut calories without
going hungry. consider eating an
apple. low-caloric salad or broth-

n.t'I.'d ~oup bcforc mcals.
Thc~c arc ways that havc bcen scientifi-

c.illy provcn to \\or~ by nutrition
rc,e.irchcrs at Pennsylvania Statc Univcrsity.
Their studic~ show that:

• Pcople who eat an apple about 15 min-
ute, before lunch consume an average of
187 fcwcr caloric<; at thc mcal than whcn
thc) have applesauce, apple juice or nothing
.it all. This caloric saving" includes the calo-
rJe~ from the apple.

• 1\lcn and women who have one and one-
half to 2 cups of vegetable soup before a
meal consume about 134 calories less at the
meal than \\ hen they don't have a bowl of
thc broth-ha,cd soup. That includes thc soup
calOries.

• Women who eat a large salad (about 3
cups) before lunch con"umc 12 perccnt
kwer calories at thc mcal (salad calorics
mc ludcd) than when they don'\ havc the
,al.id beforehand,

.. rhe tnd, i, to make "urc that fip.t l:OUN.~

,'nh conlalO, about 100 \0 150 calofll~':'
,.uj Barh.lra Rolls, a profc<;"or of nutritional
''::Jcnces .11Penn State and author of "The
\'olllmctnc, E;l\mg 1>lan:'

PhOIOby METRO NEWS SERVICE

People who eat an apple, a bowl of soup or a salad about 15 minutes before a meal
consume fewer cafor;es during the meal.

Julie Flood, a nutrition researcher who
\\orked on the studies with apples and soup.
agrces that dieters havc to be carcful. "If
you run out and order broccoli cheddar !-oup
or a "alad loaded with meat. chee<;e and
hIgh-fat drc"ing. \hi" i, not going \0 work:'

Rolls has conducted other studies that
show people can feel full on fewer calories
if fiber-rich or water-filled fruits and vegeta-
bles are added to standard recipes and menu
plans.

That way, the same-sile portions they'd

nomlally cat contain fewer calories. This is
called lowering the energy density of foods.

In practical terms this means:

• Adding vegetables such as spinach, zuc-
chini, yellow squash. broccoli, carrots, pep-
pers and onions to lasagna. casseroles, pasta
dishes and pizza.

• Increasing the proportion of vegetables
in stir-fry dishes, broth-based soups and
stews.

• Snacking on fresh fruit rather than dried
fruit. One-fourth cup of raisins has the same
calories as One two-third cups of grapes .

• Adding extra vegetables to sandwiches.

A growing body of evidence shows that
eating enough fish. chicken. lean meat. low-
fat dairy, beans, nuts or other protein-rich
foods helps ward off hunger and helps peo-
ple feel full longer.

More research needs to be done on pro-
tein's effect on satiety, Rolls says. But in the
meantime. she suggests making sure you
have a good source of low-fat protein at
most meals.

It could be low-fat milk with your cereal,
water-packed tuna for lunch, or chicken or
Icgumes for dinner .

It's.also good to find protein-rich snacks.
she says, such as yogurt. low-fat string moz-
zarella cheese, black bean dip or hummus
with vegetables.

Maintain your diet resolution when dining out
\\'hen II L{IIllC' t(l dlellllg thl.·..l· d.l) '.

dh:lcr, h,lh' .1 ll11l!lltudl.' of .I\enuc ...to
\.'\plorl.· ,l' lhe~ .Iltelllpt III 1.',11he,l!lhll.·r ,lIld
'hcd .1 k\\ l'\lr.l pllulld,.

\\'Itll "' man) dillerent .lppro,lchl." to
diet. it', h.lrd III deletll\lIle \\ h.lt', Slllld !llr
\,'u. \\h.lt·, nlll"ll ~ll(ld lI'r )011 .• tIll!
\\ h.lt", 1111.' he 'I \\ .I~ 101 ~ OU to 1<,,1.' \\I.'I~hl

I 01 1l1,1I)~, Ihl.' dll.'llll~ pfOel"" 1I1eludl."
1"t, (II Ifldl ,lIId I.·Hor 1111111Ihe dll:1 th,ll
11:,1 '1J1h ~PliT Illl"I) k ,lIld pl'r'lln.tl Id'Il',
I' ,h,l'p\ l'll'd Oncl' Ih.lt', h.lppl'nl"l.
tl'"\ll!h. 1.'\en tile Il\Il,t d",,"plllled dl\.'tl.'l'
I:l'qlll'nll) lollI.' ,I lOIllIIl"1I rO.ldblod. 1.'.11
,;'':: Plil

\ llI.;:il1 llll Ihe 10\\ II olll'lI In\\l!\l', dIll'
II,: "Ill ,I' \\l'11. ll\,tl-.lll~ II h.lld lor dll.,tl.'r,
1,1Tl '1'1.1 \\I.·llOlllln,;: 1l1l.'1l1iIJlkd \\ Ith Illl"
01 ';:01\.1 1"'111. hUI Illlt nl·ll.'".lrll) lopL! lh.tt
lIt-. \llth \\llir 1."I.lhll ..h~1I II'~I.

I Orlllll:lll'I). lor tho,\.' fal'llll,: 'lidl .1

\llI.llld.II). lhnl' .lrl' a 1\.'\\ tlll:l-., 10 1II.lkl·
dlllln,;: Ollt l'.I'll'f .lIhl he-.ll1hll'r

Beware of heverages
\\ hl'lI dll1lll,!; oUl . .I\Old bl.'\l·rage' th.11

h.l\e addl.'d ,ug.n,. 'Ilch .1' ,olt drinl-., llr
1111'\1.'(\ drmk'

II ) Oll 111..1.' a gl.I" of \\ Ine or a bl'cr \\ Ith
) our cntrcl.'. 1-.I.'I.'pIt 'llld) lor) our I'Jllle-l'.
and order .1 gl.I" of \\.Iter to 'Ip wluk
) ou're l'allllg ) ll\lf appl'tlll'r ..

II .deoho! I,n't ,I IIllht-h,I\'C. eOnl1l111l'
\\ Ilh W.ltl'f dllfln~ Ihl.' 1Il.11Il l'our,e. or
,1I1ll1111'f,.Ik l:l1\111:1.''udl .1' Ulh\\I.'l'tl'lIed
tl· ... III \.'\ l'lI hl\\ -1.lt or tat-Ill'l' mill-.

I>rc~s YOU r own sa Iad
Ortenlllne .... Pl'llpk llloh .1\ ....11.111,.1..

I.'\trl'lIl1.'l~ hl'.lIlh), \\ hill' Ihl' l' lUll' III

thl'on. II" 1101.i1\\.I\' r\, .. III\, 1h.lt',
hl'C.II;'l· ,.11.111,e.m I~I.' '1l111tl;l·rl.'d 111 , .. I.ld
d rl." "Illg. \\ Illdl I' n't 111.'(1.' ".ml) hc.llth ~

\\ hell ordl'rlllg ,I ,.lIad. a,k for Ihl'
drn'"I~ to hl' 'l'r\l'd Oil Illl' 'Ilk ., 111'
•11111\\ .. )\I\llll\.lllllrol Illl\\ mudl dll' .....lIlg
\ou·III'.11.
. In addlllllll, a,k lor hm -fat dre"lIlg. a'
Ihl' \hllcr\.'nll· In t.l ..tC I' hardl) notlce.lbk,

\Vatch the bread YOU break
~10.... rl', tau r.lIlt ...brllig hre.1I1 or hre.llI-
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'li.:b 10 a tahk oncc a dllllll'r part) '11-..
dp\\ n.

In ~lIch C"'C', a,k .1 \V,liter or waltre" it
Ihl' n:,taurant ha' whole wheal hrl.'ad.
l'lIll ILl' \\ hill' bread. whole \\ heat hread
doc, not ha\e II'> hr.1Il and gl.'rm rClllo\ed
h) mJlllllg. 1lI.lklllg It a hl.'ller 'Ollfl'e of
fihl'f.

BI'I.'.IU'l' tho,c 1I1gr\.'lhl·llh arl'n't
l\.'mo\'ed. \\Iwk \\hl'al brcad, .\ho make
pl'opk Il'el lull IIwrl' qUlcl-.l). I'lIl'llllr.lgll1~
dll'll'r, to C.lt k" throll~holJtthc rc,t 01
Ihl.' Illeal

Flee the fQ'jng pan
DOlI't ordl'f dl 'h e, Ih.1t .1 re fril'd or

,.lllt~ed .• 1' the'l' (!I,he' I) pII:ally fl'alllrl'
lot, of tr.II\' fat-. th.lt arc \cr) dctrlmcnt.1I
to )Ollr hCollth

Whik 1II.1Il) rc,t.llIrant .. h.l\ e cllhcr l'1I1
had. or ~topped their u,c of tr.m .. fa"
cntlrel). ie, hard to del'lphe-r who ha' .• IllII
n' .. hard to know which dl'hc' ~till include
Ir.IIl' fat-.., which rc~tallfanh u,c bel'all';C
lhey cxtend the \torage life of foods and
al ..~. c,0!lt!i~l!t~ ('~'ili.\·~I}' ~o a. (!i~h,\ flaH)r.

So what to order'? DI,he' th,1I arc
'teamcd. grilled or broiled are- ofte-ll far
healthh.~r and ju,t a ...dcliciou ... When
orderlllg 'llch di,he, .• 1,1.. for vcgetable, to
repl.lcc IInhl'.lIth) ..ide onler, Ilkc frenl:h
fril".

Holt from the huffet
Bullct-,t) Ie catlng, while templing

(c"pc~lall) 10 dieter,), 'hOlild he avoid~d
"I all co'I .... Rallo' " the per\on who do~"n'l
overeat III Ih ... ,ctllng, and dicter' \\ III
rcgrcl O\cflndulglng al the- huffct.

Finish with fruit
I'MI 01 the JO) or dllung. out i, ordering

de"ert WIlIk 1I1O,t are qllid. 10 go the Il'l'
l'fl'alll alll! p.htr) fOutl'. !llr l!Jcter, thi,
'hould he <I\oHkd .

In licu of the traditIOnal de,"ert farc,
order 'ollie frun, which can hl' a nice. light
complement to ) our I'lItrce.



Restaurants lighten up on menus for January
By Bruce Horovitz / USt\ TODAY· $3.99 Grilled Chicken Strips: four strips at
. . .. The skinny on Starbucks' 'Skinny' drinks 320c~lo~es ..

Por thc milltons of Amencans who entered 'This IS the time of year our guests search
2008 a bit flabbier - and made that "Skinny" mochas and tattes are made with non-fat milk, sugar-free syrup and no whip. out healthier alternatives," said Tammy

perennial resolution to shed poundage - Bailey, head of menu marketing.
some of the most familiar eateries have an Drink Calories Fat (grams)
alluring pitch for the new year: eat, drink and
be lighter ..

That sounds contradictory, but for big
restaurant chains, it's all about customer
counts. January is rough for the $558 billion
industry as people cope with holiday burnout,
credit card bloat and body flab.

•

Skinny choices
Starbucks is hyping "Skinny'''lattes. Jack

in the Box launched low-cal chicken strips.
Cheesecake Factory rolled out light salads.
Applebee's says Weight Watchers menu sales
could jump 8 percent. Panera Bread is selling
half-sandwich and half-salad combos. Sonic's
fat-free Double Berry Smoothies are new.

Even Taco Bell's added low-cal stuff.
''There's a battle of the bulge after the holi-

day:>,"said Tom Wagner, vice president of
consumer insights. "We don't want people
eating at home. We want them to eat at Taco
Bell:'

Will they buy it?
"Wc're entering the age of weB-being,"

said Linda Eatherton, who oversees Ketchum
Communications' global food and nutrition
practice. "Health is the new wealth:'

But "lighter" items may do more harm
than good, said Kelly Brownell, director of
the Yale Center for Eating and Weight

Tall Vanilla Caffe Laue
Tall "Skinny" Vanilla Caffc Laue
Tall Caffe Mocha
Tall "Skinny" Caffe Mocha

190
90
270
90

5
o
12
o

• Cheesecake Factory - The casual-din-
ing chain recently added five Weight
Management salads (less than 590 calories
each).

It also rolled out 10 "small" entree salads
at $6.95 to $8.95, said Howard Gordon, mar-
keting chief.SOl/fce: Starbucks

Disorders. 'The majority of what the fast-
food chains sell is high in sugar, fat and calo-
ries," he said, and lighter items actually
rarely are bought.

On tap for a "lighter" January:
• Starbucks -The coffee chain has big

plans to roll out "lighter" products in 2008,
says Michelle Gass, senior vice president of
global products.

This month's are Skinny lanes and
mochas, 90 calories since they're made with
non-fat milk, sugar-free syrup and no whip.

"A laue is not a big indulgence when it's
only 90 calories," Gass said.

At lunch, Starbucks is introducing 330-
calorie Chicken Bruschcua sandwiches.

Favorites lighten up
• Taco Bell - The chain is roBing out a

Fresco Menu with nine items that each have
less than 9 grams of fat. Most of them
replace cheese and sauce with salsa.

"If there's ever been an opportunity to put
out a menu with more healthful benefits. it's

SOUTH LYON
~(Q)@lf ~ ~~lK\~[§

22245 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON, MI 48178

(248) 486-8886
Located in the Brookdale Square Plaza

Dr. ANTHONY MASTROGIACOMO
PODIATRIST I FOOT & ANKLE SURGEON
ON STAFF AT HURON VALLEYHOSPITAL

MF.MBFR
• ()JI'I.O~L\n:A.\tE.RICJu~ASSOCl.\TIO~ m PODIATRIC

PHYSICIANS A.'iD SURGEO~S
• BOARD CERTIFIED I~ PODIATRIC MEOlCl~E A.'liO SURGERY

FOOT OR ANKLE PROBLEMS?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN

'New Shock \V':ncs
For Ilecl Pain

• Ingrown Toenails
• Diabelic Feel

• Ileci Pain
• Ankle Injury

• Diabetic Shoes
• Surgery Office

& Ilospital
• Bunions

• Ilammenoes
• Corns

• C.'llluses
• Fraclures
• Sprains

• Arthritic Feet
• Ortholics

• \X!arts
• Children's Feel
• Laser Surgery

, .

now," Wagner said. To aid wcight-and-budget-conscious din-
ers. servers are reminding folks it's OK for

• Jack in the Box - The new offering is two people to split one entree.

.~........

-~.

Straight. healthy teeth will offer your
child a lifetime of benefits. A valuable
asset both today and down the road.
a beautiful smile boosts self-conf idence
and makes a great first impression. Our
affordable financing plans make it easy
for you to give them this
important advantage.

,
>. \\ .'

,,~ .. ~ \

~ ""!'r "' -.1.-~~ ",' ~:a .............

Hen" E. Gfran
D.D_Cl., .u.s.

SOUTH LYON ORTHODONTICS PC
22900 Pontiac Trail (IN KING PLAZA NORTH OF NINE MILE)
. 248.437.1620
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Cataracts.
11lclude:

• blurry vision
• excess glare, making certain fomls of light, such as head

lights, lamps or sunlight, appear too bright
• difficulty driving at night because of oncoming headlights
• double vision. a symptom that might clear as the cataract

continucs to dcvelop
• fading of colors

Photoby METRO NEWS SERVICE

Contrary to popular belief, children, and young people in
general, are not immune to cataracts. Injury to the eye,
overexposure to ultraviolet light, diabetes or glaucoma
can also cause cataracts to develop.

disease, such as diabetes, or another eye problem. like glau-
coma. Overexposure to ultraviolet light can also cause
cataracts. The NEJ notes that secondary cataracts havc been
linked to steroid use as well.

How do I know if I have a cataract?
Just becausc you have a cataract doesn't mean you know it.

That's becausc cataracts develop slowly and the symptoms
are not overwhelming. Some of thc morc common symptom'>

This eye impairment is not limited to just the elderly

What can be done to prevent cataracts?
Prevcntion of cataracts can be difficult because there is no

concrete cause. However, certain behaviors have been linked
to cataracts, and therefore avoiding those behaviors can lessen
a person's risk. According to the NEt smoking and alcohol
use are risk factors for cataractS. In addition, researchcrs
believe diabetes and cataracts arc linked.

The good thing about these risk factors is that thcy can be
controlled.

People who don't have diabetes should eat healthfully (a
diet that includes green, leafy vegetables and fruit) and excr-
cise, while all people should avoid smoking and drinking
alcohol in excess.

It's also good to have a yearly eye exam, particularly for
middle-aged adulls and those older.

People with a history of eye problems or who have experi-
enced eye trauma in the past should also have yearly exams,
regardless of age. NEI recommends people over the age of 60
should get a comprehensive dilated eye exam at least once
every two years.

Another way to prevent the onset of cataracts is to keep
eyes protected from the sun at all times. Since prolonged
exposure to sunlight is a risk fac~or for cataracts, be sure to
wear sunglasses whenever going out in the sun. For those
with glasses, consider clip-on prescription lenses that attach
directly to the lenses of eyeglasses.

To learn more about cataracts, visit the National Eye
Institute Web site at www.nei.nih.gov.

- Melro News Service

Having healthy kids begins with a healthy diet •In 2008
A\ many parent\ can aHe\I, a big problem facing today's

) OLJ!lt 1\ the epldcmic of o~sity. Particularly in indu<;triali7ed
n.lllon~. the number of obese children continues to ri<;e. a<;
morc kill-. arc liVing unhealthy and sedentary li\'e\.

When 11 C0111e\to childhood o~sity, the number~ don't he.
Aecordllll! to the Center~ for Di<;ea,>eControl and Prevention
(CDC J. I() percent of young people (3ges 6 to 19) arc o\"er-
\\eight or ohc\e. That tran\lates to roughly 9 11lIllIOnkid<;
.Iero\, the country who arc o\'ef\\'eight or o~~e.

In 3dditlon. Ihe CDC report~ indicate th3t another 15 per-
cent of chlltlren arc at ri,k of becoming ovef\\eight. meaning
Tllughl) JO percenl of Amenc.ln children arc either o\er-
\\ eIght or ohc\e. or al \eriml\ ri\k of ~coming 0\ ef\\ eiglu

Tho ..e numher ... \\llllc ..tanling enough on their 0\\ n. ,Ire
e\en more ..0 \\ hcn cOlhldering Ihe cffed O\el"\\clght or
obe\e ) outh<; ,Ire ha\'lIlg Oil the American he,lIthcare 'y~telll.
While hO..pll,ll cmh for c1l1ldren u ..ed to be a ....ocialcd \\ ith a
hroken hone herc t\r there ,I' a re,ull of ph) <;ical activit). a
large portIOn of the) oUlh·rclated ho ..pllal co ..h nO\\ .IlI,I) , arc
lhe re ..ult of obc~llv.

In a :;005 report~ the IIl\l1tute of :-'kthcine. ,I nonprolil
organll.ltlOn ,1.1rled 10 pro\ Ide Ullhl,l,ed ,clcllcc-h,l,ed ;Ith ICC
on ~ClerKe. mcdlcllle ,\Ill! health. noted that youth·obe\lty.
.I,\oclated hO..pll,11 co ..1<. from 1979 to 19&I \\ere $35 nllllion.
T\\~nt~ ~ear, latcr. th~ ,amc rcport note,. tho'e ~o,"h;ld
more than tripled to $127 millton.

Perhap\ 1110.,tdamaging 1\ the II]..ehh()()(lm3ny of the~e
chIldren \\ 111he o\'ef\vcight or obe'e when they grow up. The
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United Stale,> Department of Health and Human Services
reports that o\'cf\veight adolescents have a 70 percent chance
of becoming overweight or obese as adults. For parents of
overweight or obese childrcn. this is certainly cause for con-
cern. 1n addition to the physical consequences of being o\'cr-
wdght or obese. both children and adults who arc obese often
pay a big price socially as well.

For concerned parents. the good ncws is that many of thc
following risk faetor~ arc entirely within a parent's. and even
a child',. control.

• Diet - What a child cals ha\ a major impact on his or
her chance, of being ovef\veight or obese. Regardless of how
active a child i<;,a poor diet can be \ery damaging.

Food, and beverages thaI arc high in ~ugar and calorics.
~ueh U\ ~oft drinb and candies, lead to weight gain. Regular
con~ulllption of fasl foods and baked good\. both of which
,Ire hi~h in calories. is also detrimental to a child's health,
Snack~" unk<;<; thcy're healthy. moderately·proportioned
,nac]..<; ,uch a<;fruit. arc aho typically loaded with calories.

• Sedentar~' lirest) Ie - As tcchnology ha<; advanced. the
rate of childhood obe<;ity ha .. ri\ell. While there Illay or may
I\ot be a d1fl:ct correlation betwecn the two, the IIlcrcasingly
..edent.lr)' life~t) Ie Ihat technological ad\ancel11cnts enahle
l-uggc,t\ there cen3inly i.. a correlation. Time kids are no\'.'
~~ndlllg playing video game'> or watching morc and more
tclcvi<;ion j<; time that kids u<;ed 10 ~pend outdoors playing
and C'\ercising.

In general. parenl\ ..hould encour,lge lei~ure activitie<; that

involve exercise, whether that cxercise is structured or not.
Parents who live in households where both parents work
should consider placing youngcr children in aftcrschool pro-
grams where video games and television arc not available.
Older kids should be encouraged to participate in extracurric-
ular activities that promote exercise.

• Genetics - The genetic risk factor for obesity is
arguably the hardest to control. Children who come from a
family of ovef\veight people might be genetically predisposcd
to pUlling on extra pounds. In such families, diet and exercise
need to be emphasi7ed even more than nonnal, and parents. if
ovcl"\veight or o~se, should explore losing weight them<;c1\'C~
in an effort to provide a ~lter example to children.

• PS)'cholog)' - Nearly everyone has heard the tenn "COIll'
fort food," Coping with emotional problems, stress or evell
just a rough day at the office by eating is unhealthy. If kids
havc a rough day at school, it can be tempting to take them
out for piaa or ice cream. However, this sets a dangerou<;
psychological precedent. one that could tum foo<.\ into a
crutch for kids during difficult time., .

Thi<; can be an e~pccially unhealthy hahit to adopt during
the difficult period of adolc\cence. In lieu of u"ing food a<,a
mean\ of coping. consider laking kid<; on a hike or with you
to lhe gym. Exercise is known 10 relieve stress. and if kid.,
a~~ociate exercise wilh relieving stress at an carly age. they'rc
more likely to ma]..e exerci.,e a part of their daily livc"..

,
f

t
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A the aging proee,<; runs its course, it's c:\.pectcd
Ihe hody \\ ill go through certain changc!>. AS ..Iowcr metaholism. a reduction in <;Iamina and a

fc\\ e....tra pounds arc some of the c ....periencc'> of aging.
Anothl.'r frequent development as people grow oldcr i<;a

lll~"of \ I..lon. According to the i\utional Eve Instilute (~EI).
by the age of SO more than half of all Ame~ican, either have a
calar dCt or IM\ e had catar.J.et ~urger)'.

Such figure\ illu<;trale the importance of understanding
catarJet'> and \\ hat. if anything, can bc done to a\oid being
.mother numbcr alllong the cataract-having mas<;e~.

\Vhat are cataracts?
:\ CJtaract i\ a clouding of the Icri<;that can impair a pcr-

..on·~ \I<;ion. Thl~ impaimlent occurs bccause the lens helps
to foeu .. hght on the relina. which need .. a clear lens in order
to recclve a <;harp image.

If the lens isn't clear (as is thc case when a person has a
c.ltaract), Ihe imagc receivcd by the retina will bc blurred.

Though cataracts cannot be spread from onc eye to thc
other. they can occur in hath eycs.

Aren't cataracts just an elderly concern?
While the majority of people with cataracts are elderly, that

doc~n't mean younger people. and even babies. cannot be
~tncken with a catarac!. That's because cataracts come in dif-
ferent fonns.

• Age-related cataracts: These arc the cataracts most people
lI1,tantly think of. They develop as a result of aging.

• Traumatic cataracts: Anytime a person injures an eye,
there's the possibility that a traumatic cataract will develop.
What'~ more. these type<; of cataract<; aren't on a timetable
and CJn dc\c!op ycars after the trauma occurred.

• Congenital cataracts: The'>e can occur in infants or even
older children and typically occur in both eyes. Sometimes.
lhey go unnollced becausc they do not affect vision. When
they do affect v",ion. len<; removal might be neccssar)'.

• Secondar)' cataract<;: Thc<;c arc often the result of another

- Melm News Sen'ia

http://www.nei.nih.gov.


Resolutions rarely change
Nith every new year, people make new goal or resolution for change.
f you need some inspiration, consider these top 15 resolutions:

1. Exercise/weight loss

2. Reduce stress

3. Make time for yourself

4. Volunteer work

5. Save money

6. Eat more healthfully

7. Treat friends/family/neighbors better

8. Spend more time with family/kids

9. Get more sleeplrelaxation

10. Get a new job or start a new career

11. Payoff debt

12. Get organized

13. Watch less television

14. Balance the checkbook

15. Quit smoking/drinking/another bad habit

- Metro News Service

Try these food substitutes
Family, friends ... and food. These are the staples of entertaining. However. indulging

in too many rich or fattening foods could leave you with an unwanted gift: a little extra
around your midsection.

If you want to indulge in spirit more than food, try these simple food substitutions
when making the party circuit:

Instead of: crackers with cheese, try plain, reduced-fat crackers
Instead of: chips and dips. try fresh veggies with low-fat dressing
Instead of: ham at dinner. try turkey -
Instead of: a slice of pie, try a piece of angel food cake
Instead of: a thick/creamy soup or stew, try vegetable or tomato soup
Instead of: stuffing, try a scoop of brown rice
Instead of: baked ziti, try pasta primavera

- Metro News Service
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• need equipment • short on cash • bad horoscope • no time •

What's your excuse?
Get fit in a Snap!

Top·quality strength & cardia training
plus a Woodway runner's treadmill!
Key-eard member access: 2417/365

No contract, no hassle, no risk
Personal trainer on staff

In your neighborhood
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fast· convenient· affordable

23200 Pontiac Trail (S. of 10 Mile by Family Video)
248·446·3200 • SouthLyon@snapfltness.com

•

Commerce
160 Commerce Rd.

248.360.4880

curves.com
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Highland
750 W. Highland Rd.

248.889.9400

Milford
240 W. Summit St.

248.685.3770

Northville
42965 Seven Mile Rd.

248.344.4466

Novi
24281 Novi Rd.
248.912.0077

Plymouth
44717 Five Mile Rd.

734.414.0515

South Lyon
25820 Pontiac Trail

248.446.9330
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JOIN NOW
30% OFF

+
Free Week of
Our New Online
Weight Loss
Program*

o

Wixom
1545 Wixom Rd.

248.668.8282

Join Curves for a 3D-minute workout that works every major muscle
group and bums up to 500 calories. Fora limited time, you'll save 30%and
get a free week on our new online weight loss site, CurvesComplete.com.

Cu1Ve~
YOUR CURVES Will

AMAZEYOU~

mailto:SouthLyon@snapfltness.com


Too many pills?
Reduce dangerous prescription errors with these tips

plc. some can print labels in larger print for the
vision impaired. Prescriptions may be color-
coded if multiple members of the family are tak-
ing different drugs and the opportunity for con·
fusion exists.

MedIcation erron. can occur at any step
during the health care proce'.,. It'!>e,ti-
matl.'d that on a\'cmge. there i!>at lea ...t

one medlC.llion error per ho!>pital p.nicnt per
day. although error rail'- \aI)' widely acros,
facililie~.

Error.- can also occur at the phannacy and
result from doctors pre,crihing medication'> that
ju,t arcn'l compatible.

E...tlmale~ ,uggesllhal million, of people arc
injured each )l'ar from medication crron.-
llIo!>tl)'~cnior,. This "hould come a., no surpri,e
btx:au ..e scniors often lake several pre"cription ..
to maintain health and manage chronic disease,.

Studle!>~how the average senior takes four or
five pre'criplion drug' and two O\er-thc-<:ounler
drug" on any given day. and Ihis can compound
the risk for complication ...That adds up 10quilt
a number of pills and liquids being consumed
daily, which can be confu,ing in and of it.,c1f.

Plus. slower metaboli~m among seniors
means that drugs will remain in the body longer
than in younger people. making !.hem more
prone to ad\'cr\e drug reaclion" and !.hepolemial
for overdo'e.

There are ways to reduce the chances for mis-
takes \\ hen il comes 10 your medication.

Talk to ),our doctor
Notify) our doctor of all o\'er-the-<:ounter,

prescriplion drugs and vitamin or herbal supple-
ments you arc laking. E\cry one of!.hesc items
has the polcntial to interact with new drugs your
doctor ma~ ~ thmking of pre.-.crihing.

Read directions
Take Ihc drug" your doclor prescribe., accord-

mg 10 dlrl.'Ct!on, (time of day, empty/full stom-
ach. dur.1I10n).Do nol ..lOp a medication withoul
CO!l'ul!lllg \\ Ilh the doctor fir<;l.e\en if il secm"
h"~ It m.l) he a good 1(]e.1.

Know the names
Ill' .1\\ .m.' thaI drug' can he II<;[edand pre-

'I.nlx:d h~ thl'lr trade or gl."neric n:lIl1l'.

I.

l
• f

1
~

Photo by METRO NEWS SERVIC~

To safely get the most out of multiple prescriptions, utilize your pharmacy's expertise
to avoid dangerous drug interactions.

Notice similar ingredients
Some o\'cr-the-<:ounter medication, contain

Ihe::~me ingn.'dient". For example, cold reme-
dies can contain acetaminophcn (Tylenol). there-
fore laking pain relievers on lOp of cold medi-
cincs could prove dangerou,. Always read the
(hickaging and wanling labels ~fore taking a
drug or ~upplcmcnt.

Think before )'OU drink
Drinking alcoholic beverages when you arc

laking some medicalions may alter their effects
or create hal'.ardous reaclion.,.

Use phannacy semces
Phannacie.<; may offer special "ervices 10

make managing medic.llion., ea.,ier. f-or exam-

Electronic scripts
Paper prescriptions may become extinct soon.

New computerized syslems for prescribing
drugs may reduce !.he number of drug-related
mistakes.

Studies indicale !.hat paper prescriplions arc
associated with high error rates. Electronic pre·
scribing is safer because il eliminales problems
with handwriting legibility and, when combined
with decision-support tools. aUlomatically alerts
prescribers to possible interactions, allergies,
and other potential problems.

Technicalities still need to be worked out, but
forecasters predict that by the end of 2008 all
health care providers should have plans in place
to write prescriptions electronically.

Talk to the phannacist
Develop a rapport with your phanl1acist. He

or she can prove a wealth of knowledge on
medications and answer any questions you may
have concerning prescriptions or general health
care.

Get organized
Create a system at home that keeps medica-

tions organized according to when you need to
take them. Some people prefer a pill organizer
in which they distribute pills. When the caddy is
empty,lhey've taken all the pills for the day.
O!.hers feel this presents confusion because !.he
pills arc taken out of their original boltles. A
chart placed in the bathroom or where you keep
) our medication" could prove handy.

Be aware
If you notice any strange feelings or side

etTecl<;in rcspon"C to a medication. alert your
doc lor. - Me1m N(')\~\"Sl'tl'icc

No sweat Burn calories while working at the office
\\'.dllllg l~\ lh~ \1."1l\hng madlll1l:. makmg

cople,. Iwntlllg 11 10 ~ our car al I1Ighl --
('very r III II." II1Illg ~!lU do duri JIg Ihl.' da~
.hId, lip

line .Irc \\,1)" trom hll1l.''' 1ll.lg"'llll.' to
hum .L1mo'l ClOO I.'.donc' .11 \\ orl \\'Ilhollt
your ho" e\en 1\(Illl.ln~

A('I i\ it~/~linute~
Wal~ up ,1:m,,115
\\'.II~hac~ down/I ()
St,lIld \\ 1)\11.' chatllng

on the phol1!.'/ ~O
Ck.lII out de"J., dr.lw!.'r,/I,S
VI,1t .1 ~(1\\or}..er 11\1.' tlllle,/20
Type Oil the compulcr/120
Do heel rai~c!> at de,~/5
TOllch lip ) our ma~eup/5
Total ~1in\ltc~ ::: 220

('al()ri('o; Uurncd
2X
3J

X
·HJ
75

230
19
10
)93

(Caloric,·hurtll.'d e'timale' ha<;cd on a
I-tO-pound woman.)

Eat like it's your job
To kcep hunger dowl1 al1d energy up at

\\ork all d.lY. lIlcluoe ~ompll:x carh~. lean
protelll and hcalthy fat al cvery meal.

Here arc more e:ll-hcalth) tip from thc
edllor, .11 Flllle, ..:

t. For on· the-go hre<lkfasts, pack '.-
cup sefvlllg' of easy-la-grah cereall1ike
Kellogg', Fro,ted ~lini-Wheats) in
advancc. Add dflcd fruit and nuts. Siore in
your glove I.'lllllp.lrtmcnt for rU"hed morn-
1tlg~ (like t"day \

2. Brown-hag it. Make !landwiches wilh
~ri,p \'cggir,. Ilhe red peppers or CUCUTll-

10· NEW YEAR, NE,W Y.au • Thursday, January 24. 2008

bers, for lunch. You'll gel vitamin." a satis-
fying crunch and fihcr to help fill you up.
Palumoo say~.

3.• ·or high-protein, stay-y,ilh-you-all-
day snacks, bring in hard-ooiled eggs.
light monarella sticb and peanut-buttcr-
sandwich squares (on whole-grain hread)
and refrigerate them.

4. Temptcd hy the "cnding machinc'!
Try snacking on anything with nuts. like
Snickers, peanut M&M's or mixed nuts.
The nuts provide filling prolein and fat.

5. For instant cncrgy, cat fruit. lI's
great for the office hecause it contains
fructose, which is a fa.,t-acting caro. so it
provides a quick hoost.

Bonu,,: F.ating an apple after lunch can
cle,m your teeth.

6. Must ... ha'·c ... coffee .... Aflernoon
!>Iump'? Gel a t:lll nonfat laUe. It has 100
calories and 10 grams of prolein, which is
ahout the same a' hal f a ~erving of meat.

7. If )'our car is on fast-food autopilol,
get a plain hamburger. Most small hurgers
have fewer ca~ries than breaded-chicken
"andwiches.

Copyrighl 2008. Lara Rosellbaum.
f:irst primed ill Ihe Fehrl/ary 2008 ;sSIIe of
f ;IIIeH magazille. Write 10 the eclitors of
Filll('.H magazille: jilllessmai{@jillless-
mag(l;:ille.('olll
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"' ..... For (PAP Users
Sleep comfortably all night with any (PAP mask.

• Fewer mask leaks • Sleep in any position
• Improved head support, neck support and spinal alignment

www.harboroxvgen.com
~8·"6·6"4

Fax:~8·"6·6115

oxygen.CPAP .nebulizers
'" .. ~

...:,/~ -

Specialty Medicine ~+
Compounding Pharmacy ~
"Specializing in Custom Compounded Medications"

Your source for high quality compounded
medications for nearly 9 years.

Bio-Identical Hormones
Veterinary Medications
Pain and Pain Syndrome Medications
Pediatric and Geriatric Specialists
Sterile Products

OUf phamlacy is proud to have earned
national accreditation from the Pharnlacy
Compounding Accreditation Board. Is your
current compounding phammcy accredited?

. 116 N. Lafayette, Suite B P 248-446-2643
South Lyon, MI 48178 F 248-486-1906

www.specialty-medicine.com

Fitness and Yoga Center
Yoga

Zumba Dance
Strength Training

Cardio and Kickboxing
On-site Child Care
Nut~ition Services

Designer Fitness Clothing

TRY US
OUT!

$99.00
for TWO months f

introductorY membership ,

-r 248-360-5350
www.BodylanguageFitnessYoga.com

1567 Union Lake Road
Near Cooley Lake Road in Commerce Twp.

- '

Novi: Village Oaks
Clubhouse &

Novi Civic Center
Northville: American Legion
810-333-6110 jackiejazzer@yahoo.com

• •.JiIlZerCISe®
jazzercise.com 800·FIT·1S·IT
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Dr. Howard B.Adelson • Dr. Todd A. Adelson
Eye Physicians & Surgeons • Board Certified Ophthalmologists

Fellowship Trained LASIKand Cataract Surgeons

• Most Insurances Accepted
• Welcoming New Patients
• Flexible Scheduling
• General Eye Exams
• Advanced Cataract Surgery

~'"
~:- ... ~, ''-.,.....v- ....

• Eyelid Surgery
• Diabetic Eye Care
• Medicare Provider
• LASIK
• ReStor/ReZoorn lens

. .',

"Where Technology
and Experience

Make A Difference"
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LASERVISION CORRECTION
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